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TO A BOOK 
"If thou art borrowed by a friend, 
Right welcome shall he be 
To r ead, to study-not to lend-
But to return to me . 
Not that imparted knowledge 
Doth dimish learnings store; 
But, I find, books often lent 
R eturn to me no more.'' 
* Rea d slowly, pa use frequently, think ser iou sly • 
and return duly , wi th the corners of the leaves not 
turned down. * Anon. 


ABILENE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 
BIBLE LECTURES 
1922-1923 
DELIVERED IN THE AUDITORIUM 




F. L. ROWE, PUBLISHER, 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 

PUBLISHER'S ANN ·OUNCEMENT. 
Th\s volume of Abilene Christian College Lectures of 
l 922 and 1923 cover s the third volume , or really the fi £th 
volume , of Lectures , delivered at Abilene Christian Col-
lege. The Lecturer s for 1920 and 1921 were published in 
one volume. The Lectures for 1922 and 1923 are published 
in thi s volume. This gives our friends the benefit of the 
saving in cost by putting the two years under one cover. 
We believe that these Lecture s will be treasured as 
representat ive of th e best produ cts of the Brotherhood. 
vVhen a man delivers a discour se befo re a student body of 
four hundred or more, with a large attendance of inter-
ested, repre sentative, visting brethr en , he is bound to give 
his hearers the best he can produce, that it may be per-
petuated in their lives and upon the printed page. 
In the three volume s we have published covering the 
years of 191,8 to 1923 we have a galaxy of speakers that 
cannot be excelled. True, most of them are: Texas preach-
ers but they preach and teach the same gospel in the same 
simple manner that our representative brethren do "over 
east ." 
The se sermons will live for years after the various 
speakers have passed to their reward. They will adorn 
many libraries and will be found in every section of the 
world, and will be referred to and the language quoted as 
repre sentative of the strength of a conquering army, each 
member wielding the sword of the Spirit. 
F. L. R. 
The Religion of the Man of U8. 
THE RELIGION OF THE MAN OF UZ 
Job 23 :1-10. 
R. D. SMITH. 
5 
"Then Job answered and said, 
2 Even today is my complaint bitter: my stroke is 
heavier than my groaning. · 
· 3 Oh that I knew where I might find him! that I might 
come even to his seat! 
4 I would order my cause before him, and fill my 
mouth with argument s. 
5 I wou1d know the word s which he would answer me, 
and understand what he would say unto me. 
6 Will he plead against me with his great power? No; 
but he would put strength in me. . 
7 There the righte ous might dispute with him; so 
should I be delivered forever from my judge . 
8 Behold, I go forward, but he is not there; and back-
ward, but I cannot perceive him: 
9 On the left hand, where he doth work, but I cannot 
behold him: he hideth himself on the right hand, that I can-
not see him: 
10 But he knoweth the way that I take: when he hath 
tried me, I shall come forth as gold." 
As the curtain is lifted upon the mighty stage of past 
activity permitting a view of the wondrous drama of human 
life and experiences for thou sands of years , lo! we behold 
one by one God's great men as they come trooping forth till 
they stand an awful array of giant form s rising above all , 
and gazing down fr om their terrible grandeur upon the 
world of mankind 
Amongst the se and in the very first rank, tower-
ing in his mighty maje sty and radiant with everla sting 
glory, stands the man of Uz; and it is out of the words of 
this wonderful man of God, who lived in that far off land 
and in that far away time, that we bring this lesson to you. 
From the scriptures read, it is seen that four great 
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truth s are set forth . T ruth s that are also set for th elsewher e 
in the word of God and emphasized with gre at str ength . 
The se are as follows: (1) T he religion of T H E ONE 
GOD is a matter of Fa ith. (2) God Cares for Hi s own . 
( 3) He put s them through the Cru cible. ( 4) Th e ultim ate 
glorious result s. Th ese truth s appear fr om the following 
word s taken fr om the reading: "O h that I knew where I 
might find him! that I might go even to his seat !"-"B ehold, 
I go forward , but he is not there; and backwa rd, but I can-
not perc eive him : On the left hand, where he cloth work , 
but I cannot behold him : he hideth him self on the right 
hand , that I cannot see him : but he knoweth the way that I 
take: when he hath tri ed me, I shall come forth as gold." 
RELIGION IS A MAT T ER OF FAITH 
J ob would know. ' ·Oh that I knew where I might find 
him! that I might come even to his seat !"-"B ehold, I go 
forward , but he is not there; and backward, but I cann ot 
perceive him : On the lef t hand, where he cloth work, bu t I 
cannot behold him : he hideth him self on the right hand , that 
I cann ot see him . Ho w hum an indeed ! T he wise of all 
time have felt ju st so; and they have exerte d every power to 
discover the gr eat myste ry. T he ancient philisophers spent 
much time and energy in tr ying to demonst rate the ex istenc e 
of God, but the matte r is not suscept ible of physical demon-
strati on. With the wisdom of all the ages meetin g in thi s 
the twentieth Centur y, we are compelled to content our-
selves with his mighty declara tion, "No man hath seen God 
at any tim e. "O h that I knew where I might find him ," 
said J ob ; but his effort s to mak e physical demonstra tion o f 
the ex isten ce of Goel availed nothin g. Fo r af ter exp lorin g 
every realm possible to man, he pro nounced it a ll fa ilure. 
Sear ch all natur e, the earth , the sky, the land, the sea, but 
no positive, visible proo f of his ex istence is found . No th-
ing, which the five senses may lay hold upon and say th is 
is God. 
And yet J ob does not follow blind feelings nor super-
stiti on, nor is he among the doubt ers, bu t on the con-
trary is a man of unb ound ed faith in God . T he readin g 
given abound s with ampl e proo f of thi s fact ; and beside 
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we hear him declare in another place, "I know that my 
redeemer liveth, and that he shall stand at the latter day 
upon the earth: And though after my skin worms destroy 
this body, yet in my flesh shall I see God: Whom I, 
shall see for myself, and mine eyes shall behold, and not 
another; though my reins be consumed within me." And 
at still another place, " If a man die shall he live again ? 
all the days of my appointed time will I wait, till my 
change come. Th ou shalt call and I will answer thee." . 
Job would know, but he cannot, and yet he believes that 
he shall one day see God with his own eyes . 
And so "We walk by faith and not by sight"; and 
the child of faith rej oices to sing: 
"I know not what awaits me; 
God kindly veils mine eyes; 
And o'er each step of my onward way 
He makes new scenes to rise ; 
And every joy he sends me, .comes 
A sweet and glad surprise." 
"So on I go not knowing, 
I would not if I might; 
I'd rather walk in the dark with God 
Than go alone in the light; 
I'd rather walk by faith with Him 
Than go alone by sight. " 
(2) God is Mindful of Hi s Children. 
"He knoweth the way that I take. " The psalmist 
recognized this truth when he exclaimed: 
"O Lord, thou hast searched me and known me. 
2 Thou knowest my down sitting s and mine up-
risings , thou und erstande st my thought afar .off. 
3 Thou compassest my path and my lying down, 
and art acquainted with all my ways. 
4 For there is not a word in my tongue, but , lo, 
0 Lord , thou knowe st it altogether. . 
5 Thou hast beset me behind and before , and laid 
thine hand upon me. 
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6 Such knowledge is too wonderful for me; it ts 
high, I cannot attain unto it . 
7 Whither shall I go from thy spirit? or whither 
shall I flee from thy presence ? 
8 If I ascend up to heaven, thou art there: if I 
make my bed in hell , behold , thou ar.t there . 
9 If I take the wing s of the morning and dwell 
in the uttermo st part s of the sea ; 
10 Even there shall thy hand lead me, and thy 
right hand shall hold me. 
11 If I say, surely the darkn ess shall cover me ; 
even the night shall be light about me. 
12 Yea, the darkn ess hicleth not from thee; but 
the night shineth as the clay : the darkn ess and the light 
are both alike to thee." 
But the language, "He knoweth the way", mean s 
more than to merely perceive of the way or to be cognizant 
of the way . Know is eiclo, and is .defined, to Perceive--
Notice-Di scern-Di scover-Pay attenti on to-Ob serve-
See about- Consider of-In spect- Ex amine-Look at, 
Behold_, Experience--Inter view-Ha ve know ledge of-
Have Regard for-Cheri sh-Pa y attention to . Thus, "He 
knoweth the way that I take", would seem to suggest THE 
F ATHER 'S watchful care , and even his guidance . God's 
care for his children is most str ongly emphasized by the 
Saviour in the following beautiful language: "Behold the 
fowls of the air: for they sow not , neither do they reap, 
nor gather into barn s; yet your heavenly Father feedeth 
them . "Are ye not much bet-ter than they ?"-Con sider 
the lilies of the field, how they grow; they toil not, neither 
do they spin : And yet I say unto you, That even Solo-
mon in all his glory was not arrayed like one of these. 
Wherefore, if Goel so clothe the gra ss of the field, which 
today is, and tomorr ow is cast into the oven, shall :he 
not much more clothe you, 0 ye of little faith ?" And 
again, "Are not two sparr ows sold for a farthing and 
one of them shall not fall on the ground without your 
Father. But the very hair s of your head are all num-
bered. Fear ye not ther efore , ye are of more value than 
many sparrows. " , 
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This Divine care and guidance has been recognized 
by great men of all ages; and their beautiful confidence 
in THE ETERNAL GOODNESS sends a thrill of ad-
mirati on through our very souls. It was our great Ameri-
can poet of nature, who, standing at nightfall and watch-
ing the waterfowl in its migratory flight , exclaimed: 
"W hither , 'midst falling dew, 
While glow the heaven s with the last steps of day 
Far, through their rosy depth s, dost thou pur sue 
Thy solitary way? 
Vainly the fowler 's eye 
Might mark thy distant flight to do thee wrong , 
As, darkly painted on the crim son sky, 
Thy figure floats along . 
Seek'st thou the plashy brink 
Of weedy lake, or marge of river wide , 
Or where the rocking billows rise and sink 
On the chafed ocean side? 
There is a power whose care 
Teaches thy way along that pathless coast, 
The desert and illimitable air-
Lone wandering , but not lost . 
All day thy wing s have fanned , 
At that far height, the cold thin atmo sphere, 
Yet stoop not, weary, to the welcome land, 
Though the dark night is near, 
And soon that toil shall end; 
Soon shalt thou find a summer home, and rest , 
And scream among thy fellows; reed s shall bend , 
Soon o'er thy sheltered nest. 
Thou 'rt gone, the abyss of heaven 
Hath swallowed up thy form; yet, on my heart , 
Deeply hath sunk the lesson thou hast given, 
And shall not soon depart . 
i. l 
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He who, from zone to zone, 
· Guides through the boundless sky thy certain flight , 
In the long way that I must tread alone 
\ViJI lead my steps aright .'' 
And thu s does God pre serve an anxiou s watchful 
care over his children. "He knoweth the way that I take. " 
(3) God's Children must pass through the Crucible . 
"When he hath tried me,'' said Job. Thus , in the 
many so called and apparent calamitie s through which Job 
was called upon to pass, he recognized and acknowledged 
the presence and the high purpo se of the Eternal Good-
ness. "When he hath · tried me." · 
· ·· Now God always tries or tests his ~hildren. One of 
the most notable examples . is. that of the offering of Isaac . 
Isaac had been given to Abraham in his old age; and 
was the child of promise. Goel had said to him , "In 
faaac shall they seed be called ," "In . him shall all the 
nations of the earth be blessed." And yet God came to 
him one clay and said, "Abraham," and he said, "I am 
here Lord;" and Goel said , "Take now thy son, thine 
only son Isaac, ·whom thou lovest and get th ee into the 
land of . Moriah ; and offer him there for a burnt offering 
upon one of the mountains which I will tell thee of." 
Come now and let us behold while Abraham carries out 
the divine injunction. . "Early in the morning, Abraham 
rose up" and proceeded to the work. The beasts of bur-
den and the servants are arranged for the journey, and 
the · wood for the altar is prepared. Then leaving the 
beasts of burden and the servants at the foot of the moun -
tain , whither they had come. Abraham with the fire for 
the offering and with the "knife ," and Isaac with the 
wood for the altar , ascend the mountain; " and they went 
both of them together." And as they went thus on to-
gether Isaac · said to his father, "My father: And he 
said, Here am I , my son. And, said Isaac, "Behold the 
fire and the wood : but where is the lantb for the offer-
ing? And . Abraham said, "My son, God will provide 
himself a Iamb." So saying he laid hold of Isaac and 
bound him and laid. !iim on the altar and stretched forth 
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his hand and took the knife to slay him; but the angel 
of the Lord called out of heaven , and said, "Abraham , 
Abraham: and he said. Here am I. And he said, lay 
not thine hand upon the lad, neither do thou anything 
unt o him: for now I know that thou feare st Goel, seeing 
thou hast nut withh eld thy son, thine only son from me." 
Then rested Ab raham ·s hand for he had been "Tried". 
A lso we remember how he tri ed his people, the chosen 
ones, in ancient times. \Ve call special attention to that 
period known as "The vVilclerness of \Vanclering s," and 
of the man y trial s throu gh which Goel led his people. 
O f thi s particular period of God's dealing s with hi s people 
he says : "And thou shalt remember all the way which 
the Lord thy Goel led thee these forty years in the wilder-
ness, to bumbl e thee, and to prove thee , to know what 
was in thine heart. " "A nd be humbled thee , and suffered 
thee to hung er. " And he says it was "To PROVE" them, 
·'to know what was in" their heart s. And too, the story 
o f the auth or o f our text is full of pathos. Behold him 
the pro sperou s and successful man and yet the faithful. 
pat ient child o f God . turn ed over to the devil to be 
.. Tried· ' . See him robbed of property; of children and 
health ; and as he thu s sits in the gloom his professed 
friend s come to commun e with him, and they taunt him with 
the insinuation that all these trouble s have come upon 
Job as the result of his unrighteou s Ii fe. But the trial 
is not yet complete for his wife who should have been 
his stay and strength joins the opposition. Said she, "Dost 
thou st ill retain thin e integrity ? curse God and die." Of 
the tri als of God's people in olden time s the psalmist 
has said: "Fo r thou, 0 God, hast proved us: Thou 
hast tri ed us, as silver is tried. Thou broughtest us into 
the net; tho laiclst affiiction upon our loins. Thou ha st 
caused men to ride over our head s ; we went through 
fire and through water." 
And so does He tr y us toda y. Paul, after having 
described , in Hebrews the eleventh chapter, the severe 
trial s that God' s ancient faithful ones endured, then ad-
moni shes Chri stian s as follows : "Ye have not yet resisted 
unto blood, striving against sin . And ye have forgotten 
• 
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the exhortation which speaketh unto you as unto children, 
My son, despise not thou the chastening of the Lord, 
nor faint when thou art rebuked of him: For whom the 
Lord loveth he chasteneth, and scourgeth every son whom 
he receiveth. If ye endure chastening, God dealeth with 
you as with sons for what son is he whom the father 
chasteneth not? But if ye be without chastisement, 
whereof all are partakers, then are ye bastards and not 
sons." And moreover the apostle Peter when writing 
to the Strangers scattered in various parts, exhorts: "Be-
loved, think it not strange concerning the fiery trial which 
i~ to try you, as though some strange thing happened 
unto you." 
"When he hath tried me," implies that Job recognized 
in all that he had been called to pass through, the pres-
ence of the Eternal Goodness; and that he acknowledged 
the firm grasp of the never failing hand that was leading 
on through conflict to victory. When the redeemed host 
~hall stand in countle ss numbers around the everlasting 
throne , this throng shall be composed of those "Which 
came out of great tribulation." God's children must pass 
through the crucible. 
THE ULTIMATE GLORIOUS RESULTS 
( 4) "When he hath tried me," I SHALL COME 
FORTH AS GOLD." Beautiful comparison and exalted 
conception. God's children , when tried , come forth as gold. 
How fitting indeed this comparison. Gold is subjected 
to the fire that the dross may disappear and the gold in 
its purity only be left; and in this state it is the symbol 
of purity; the emblem of that which does not rust, tarnish 
nor decay. We follow Abraham through the testing as 
step by step he moves to the wonderful climax at the 
top of the mount, when with drawn knife his arm is 
upraised to offer his own son on the altar, till we hear 
the angel of the Lord say it is enough. We see his arm 
lowered and hear the voice of the angel of the Lord 
call out of heaven, saying , "By myself have I sworn, saith 
the Lord, for because thou hast done this thing, and hast 
not withheld thy son thine only son: That in blessing 
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I will bless thee, and in multipl ying I will multiply thy 
seed as the stars of the heaven , and as the sand which 
is upon the seashore; and thy seed shall posse ss the gate 
of his enemies; and in thy seed shall all the nation s of 
the earth be blessed; because thou hast obeyed my voice." 
We delight to refer to thi s great man as "the father of 
the faithful and the fri end of God"; and no brighter 
name adorns the pages of H oly writ, nor is there a name 
that prove s a greater inspirati on to the faithful today . 
He comes "forth as gold ". And here we mention other 
great characters, the Hebrew captive s in Babylon. Th e 
three who went through the furnace of fire and Daniel 
who pas sed through the lion's den in the testing . We 
would empha size the wonderful and glorious result s. Th e 
three passed through the fire without the smell of fire 
having passed upon their garments and were prom oted to 
great honor; and the king ordered that all worship th e 
God of Shadrach, Meshack and Abednego, and their 
names have been handed down to succeeding generation s 
as the synonym of faith, and we are taught to emulat e 
their example . They came " forth as Gold."· Likewi se 
did Daniel pass through the den of lions, but he came 
out with no harm or hurt upon him. The king then 
decreed that all dominion s of his kingdom fear the God 
of Daniel, and it is stated that -Daniel pro spered. The 
name of Daniel has lived on through the ages and we 
delight to teach men to emulate his faith. Daniel came 
"forth as gold". 
What shall we say then of this man who said in the 
midst of the severest trials, "When he hath tried me, I 
shall come forth as gold?" Suffice it to say that Job 
rose from the men of his day like some tall mountain, 
tc,wering above all; and that he so far out shown all other 
stars in that firmament that their light was completely 
obscured. And that he held a place in the very first rank 
of the great men of Old Te stament times must be ad-
mitted by all Bible reader s. But perhap s that which 
indicates most strongly the glorious results of Job's test-
ing, is that he is among st those Old Testament character & 
who have been thought worthy to receive honorable men-
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tion m the New Testament , and whom we are exhorted 
to imitate . He comes "forth as gold". 
Thus the Christian , though he must necessari ly meet 
with trials of the severest sort today, may feel as as-
suredly as did Job, "\,Vhen he hath tried me I shall come 
forth as gold." The apostle Peter comforts hi s br ethren · 
in these words , "Wherein ye greatly rejoic e, though now 
for a season, if need be, ye are in heav iness through 
manifold temptation s: That the trial of your faith, being 
much more precious than of gold that perisheth, though 
it be tried with fire, might be found unto praise and 
honor and glory at the appearing of Je sus Christ: \Vhom 
having not seen, ye love; in whom, though now ye see 
him not, yet believing , ye rej oice with joy unspeakabl e 
and full of glory: Receiving the end of your faith, even 
the salvation of your souls." And again he says, "Bu t 
rejoice, inasmuch as ye are partakers · of Chri st's suffer-
ings; that when his glory shall be revealed ye may be 
glad also with exceeding joy." Then Jame s tell s us, 
"Blessed is the man that endureth temptations: for when 
he is tried , he shall receive the crown of lif e, which the 
Lord hath promised to them that love him ." 
"When he hath tried ME I SHA iLL COME FO RTH 
AS GOLD." The · trial s may be severe, "But he knoweth 
the wayi that I take: \Vhen he hath tried me, I shall 
come forth as gold." He watche s over and trie s his own, 
but successful outcome is assured . To empha size thi s 
thought may we offer tho se remarkable word s from one · 
of our great poet s, Low ell. The quotation is fr om TI-IE 
PRESENT CRISIS, as follows: 
"Careless seems the grea t Avenger ; histor y's pages but 
· record 
One death grapple m the darkn ess 'twixt old system s 
and the Word ; 
Truth forever on the scaffold, Wr ong fo rever on the 
throne,-
Yet that scaffold sways the futi1re, and , behind the dim 
unknown, 
Stancleth God within the shadow, keepi ng wa tch above 
his own. " 
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"Oh that I knew where I might find him"-"Behold, 
I go forward, but he is not there; and backward, but I 
cannot perceive him : On the left hand, where he doth 
work , but I . cannot behold him: he hideth himself on the 
right hand, that I I cannot see him: But he knoweth the 
way that I tak e: when he hath tried me, I shall come 
forth as gold." 
"A nd so beside the silent sea 
I wait the muffled oar; 
No harm from him can come to me 
On ocean or on shor e. 
I know not where his I sland s Ii ft 
Their £randed palms in air ; 
I only know I cannot drift 
Beyond his love and care ." 
"He knoweth the way that I take : when he hath 
tried me, I shall come forth as gold." 
J . 
• • :· ,?, 
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SUBJECT: ROOM FOR THE KING. 
TEXT: 7TH VERSE 2ND CHAPTER OF LUKE. 
A. B. BARRETT. 
This is one of the most pathetic , saddest, statement s 
in the Bible. Mary brought forth her first son and there 
was no room in the Inn. Isn 't that sad? She and Joseph 
came to the city of their fathers to pay their taxes, in com-
pliance with the law of their times, and now this expec-
tant mother seeks quarter s where her baby might be born 
and there is no room in the Inn. They were poor people-
so poor that they had to offer two turtledoves in sacrifice, 
in lieu of the requirement of the law; and of course the 
Inn was filled with the people who could pay their bills. 
Joseph and Mary, though royal blood was flowing in their 
veins, could find no room in the Inn, hence they had to 
take up their quarters out in the stable; there the Holy 
Child was born; there he was wrapped in swaddling clothes, 
camel blankets, horse blankets as we would say, and laid 
in a manger, because there was no room in the Inn .. The 
Saviour must have grown up under the impression, re· 
ceived from his mother in early youth, that babies are not 
'"'/ wanted in this world; and I like to think that this is one 
reason, at least, why Christ said "suffer little children, and 
forbid them not, to come unto me, for such is the kingdom 
of heaven." I am glad that he was ju st such a Saviour 
as that he would place his hands upon their sweet, tender 
little heads and bless them. I suppose this is one reason 
why the Saviour placed a little child in the midst of his 
disciples one day and said "except ye turn, or be converted , 
and become as this little child,, you shall in no wise enter 
into the kingdom of heaven" - just as meek and humble and 
pure as this little child, or there is no room for you in 
Heaven . Isn 't that serious? No wonder He said "it 
were better for you that a millstone had been hanged about 
your neck and you had been drowned in the depths of the 
sea than to have caused one of these little ones to stumble." 
I want to tell you, friends , about the most terrible thing 
you can do in this world is to cause one of Christ's dis-
ciples to stumble-to fall away into sin . 
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Even toda , do you know, a baby is about th most 
un_welcome tfimg t at comes mto t is world? If you don't 
think I am correct in this, take your Sunday daily and 
read the want-ads-"rrartm ent s to let- no babies wanted" ' 
and if you happen to e so unfortun ate as to be the parent s 
of little folks you will find it difficult to rent suites of 
rooms, or apartment s, or flats, in which to dwell. (I under-
stand, however, there is one man in Nashville who has 
created quite a sensation by erecting some apartments and 
advertising that no one can rent rooms unless there are 
children in the family. I rather like that fellow.) And 
isn't it odd-i sn't it strange, that there are so many people 
in the world who care so little for children? \Vho have no 
love and forgivene ss in their heart s for the little folks? I 
have been in homes where there were children and I re-
ceived the impre ssion that they were a nuisance; that their 
own parents were embittered against them; were anxiou s 
to shove them off, and get rid of them. I saw on the train 
the other day a man and his wife and two children, the 
older child being afflicted-a bnormal in some way it didn't 
seem to be bright. Of cour se it couldn 't help it; it had 
come from its parent s, but it was fretful and nervous, and 
the father very impatiently threw the little thing over on 
the seat, as if he wished it would die right there. Oh, my 
blood did boil! Somewhere back there somebody had 
sinned and caused the abnormality of that child. How the 
father of that child could trea t it that way was beyond me. 
I want to tell you something-some clay the same Christ 
who said "suffer little childr en and forbid them not to come 
unto me, for such is the kingd om of heaven ", THE SAME 
CHRIST, will face us in the jud gment and ask us why we 
were so cruel, thoughtle ss, and unkind to little children. I 
cannot understand how a Christian man or woman can 
abuse a little child , and I believe the Saviour feels the 
same way about it, because when He came into the world 
there was no room for Him. HE w ASN'T w ANTED. 
Just think what a mistake they made that day; just 
think how near heaven had come to that hotel, and just 
tfim w a a distinction, what an honor, it would have 
been or t e Holx C 11 t av.e_ een born i t at ~ 
I 
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I don 't doubt that many a Jewish mother had prayed that 
she might be the mother of the Holy Child , and now Mary 
has been selecte~l as the one of all the earth who should 
be the mother of God's child, and when the time comes for 
him to be born into this world there is no room for him. (f: 1 But you say "if they had known it they would have acted 
clifferentlJ .' They did know it. God had been telling 
tl1e111 about it for thousands of year s. The prophets had 
been fortelling this- the very air was char ged with the 
feeling that some great event was about to take place . 
A nd as we say " there is mu sic in the air; there is music 
everywher e," so ther e was this feeling, thi s inten se feel-
ing in the mind s of the people that God was about to bring 
sqme grea t thing to pass, and when it came to pass the y 
found no room for the child of God, though they had been 
looking fo r him fo r thou sands of years. You remember 
Matt hew gives us, in the second chapt er of his gospe l, an 
,u.:count o f the birth of d1r ist, and shows that the scribes 
were quoting prophec ies in proof that they knew what 
they were talking about. "Now when Je sus was born in 
Bethlehem of Jud ea, in the clays of Herod the King , be-
hold, there came wise men from the east to Jeru salem , 
.,ayi ng, 'Whe re is he that is born King of the Jew s?' 
for we have seen his star in the east , and are come to wor-
ship him. When Herod the king heard the se thing s, he 
was troubled, and all Jerusalem with him. And when he 
had gat hered all the chief priests and scribe s of the people 
together, he demanded of them where 01rist should be 
horn. And they said unto him, in Bethlehem of Jud ea; for 
thu s it is written by the prophet, and thou Bethlehem in 
the land of Judah ; art not the least among th e prince s of 
Judah; for of these shall come a Governor, that shall rule my 
people Israel. Then Herod , when he had privily called 
the wise men , enquired of them diligently what time the star 
appeared. And he sent them to Bethlehem, and said, go 
and sear ch diligently . for the young child; and when ye 
have found him, brin g me word again, that I may come 
and worship him aim ." 
Yes, they did know they had the messages of the 
prophet s, and they quoted them readily enough in answer 
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to H erod's inquiry as to the time and place of the birth 
of the Holy Child , but when he was born there was no 
room for him. ;z, 
When the P rinc e of \Vales visited this country we 0 
received him with open arms and gave him such a wel-
come as no man had received . He was win ed and dined 
from one encl of the country to the other; he visited the 
public in stitutions of the countr y; he hunt ed big game on 
our western prairies; he went back home, and we were 
none the wiser ·as to why he came . There was abundant 
room for the Prince of \Vales, but when the .Erince of 
Peace came ther e was no room for him, and do you know 
think often time s, in fact, too often, our hearts are just 
like 'that Inn. There is no room le t or Chdst in our 
tiearts. - Ju st think of the hearts back there that had no room 
for him. Take the whole Ro man E m1ire, if you will-there was no room there. ~ d said 1e wanted to wor- t[ 
ship him , but he was a hypocnt e; he really \\'..<l ted to 'll ' 
him. T he K ing of the Jews is born into the wor and 
Herod, a petty Roman Ki ng under the Roman E mperor, 
is afra id there will be an insurr ection, or rebellion, and he 
will lose his job, rather than do that , he wi ll kill that baby , 
and to be sur e he ki lls the right one, he issues a decre e 
that all male babie s shall be put to death ; hence there is 
weeping and lamentat ion in that whole city that day. Oh, 
ju st think how th ose mothers wept-how their heart s bled 
for their preciou s babies . vVhat if the E mperor of Ger-
many had conquered thi s countr y ; issued a decree that 
every male child und er two years of age would be put to 
death at a give n time; men had gone about over this land 
cuttin g their throats and throwing them into ditches by 
the wayside-yo u tell me there would not have been weep -
ing in thi s country ? Tha t was the way it was there; J.t 
was because there was no ·oom fo · Christ that those 
f:rabtes were murdered by the cru el hand of a man who 
~o jeafons_...gl_his osition and so fearful lest he shou ld_ 
lose hi s job that he was willing to ki ll those preciou s babies. 
hoping thu s to destroy tne child fo r which ther e was no 
room in thi s world . (Yo u know Jo sephus tells us Herod 
was so unpopul ar among bis own people that fifty of the 
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leading citizen s of his realm were put to death, to be sure 
that there would be weeping in the land on the day of his 
death). That is the kind of a man he was-he found no 
room for Christ in his kingdom; thus it continued through-
out his ministry. The y des is a~1d- rgjected him; did 
everything they could to do away with him, and so his 
own people , unto whom he had come as the lost sheep of 
the house of.,I srael, joined hand in hand with the Romans 
in their ne arious pl an. · 
Seven hundred and thirty · years ' before he came, Isaiah 
had said he was a man of sorrows and acquainted with 
grief; he was despised and rejected of men, and he was 
killed . You know the Jew s said that he was a blasphemer 
and he ought to die , because he said he was Goel. Of 
course they knew the Romans wouldn't take cognizance 
of a religious charge, becau se courts refuse to sit in judg-
ment on church polity-if it is shown that the proceeding 
is legal they pass it by; so it was then; hence, in order 
to have him put to death, they changed the indictment 
again st him and charged him with saying that he was king; 
thus usurping the authority of the Emperor of Rome. Of 
course they expected the Romans to put him to death for 
that . Pilate saying that he was innocent of the blood of 
this just man, washed his hands and said "see you to it" . 
So he .consented for his name to go down on the records 
.of time as a moral coward. The people said "awaJ with 
Christ, we have no King but Caesar"; hence they carried 
him out there and crucified him. As those cruel nails 
went hissing through his quivering flesh, they jeered and 
sneered and spat upon him and hung him upon the tree 
of crucifixon, the most shameful death they could put him 
to, saying "if thou are the son of Goel come clown from 
the cross", but that same loving , tender heart that had 
so often been made sad among his own people, having 
come to seek and save what was lost and having been re-
jected of his own, yet loved them and cried out "Father 
forgive them, for they know not what they do." It was 
there be bled and died, because there was no room for 
him. They said the world isn't big enough for him ancl 
us-somebody must get out . We have the power , and 
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might makes right with the mob, you know. So we will 
put him out; hence they killed him. 
Have you never stopped to think how few hou ses 
Christ visited during his mini stry and 1: e? ow 
many can you name T--r 1ere was t 1e home of the apostle 
Peter, then there was the home where the guest chamber 
was prepared for the supper; and, of course, we think last 
of all of the home of Lazarus and Mary and Martha. 
They must have been people of ordinary circumstances. 
There is no evidence that they were well-to-do people; but 
I am sure very fine, tender, thoughtful people; that must 
have been a sweet home , a clean home , in which it was 
a delight to the Sa vi our to find rest and refreshment. Yes 
he loved Lazaru s and Mary and Martha. When Lazarus 
was dead you "know, they thought first of their Friend; 
they sent for him, and he came and wept with them that 
wept. As he stood weeping, some of the Jews said "be-
hold how he loved him ." There was room for Christ in 
that home, but not in many others. I am sure the Saviour 
longed to meet a Shunamrnite and his wife, such as you 
read about in Kings. There were Elisha and his servant 
Gehazi going about doing good to the people, and there 
W:as a great woman, great in her hospitalit y and great in 
the simplicity there of, who said to her husband "behold 
this is a holy man of Goel, which passeth by us continually. 
I propo se that we build a littl e room up there on the wall , 
put a bed in there, a table, a chair, and a light so that 
when he comes, weary and foot-sore and tired fr om the 
dust of the highway , he can turn aside into our home and 
rest." Therefore th ey did it and Elisha appreciated that 
thought so much that he wanted a blessing to come upon 
that home; he called the woman in and sought to recom-
mend her to the King or his officers, but she said "I dwell 
among my own peopl e," ju st so simple in her hospitality -
she didn't feel that she needed to be honored above any 
of the others o·f that country-it ·. was their custom to show 
hospitality. I have gone to places where I would have 
been glad to have met a Shunammite and his wife. I 
conducted a meeting in a Texa s town once, and if you will 
pardon a personal reference , I wil_l say that when I reached 
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that Texas town, a town of seve ral hundred people, where 
there was a large, wealth y congregat ion with elegant re si-
dence s- I didn 't say homes, mind you; I said residences -
and they in form ed me that the y were sorr y, but it wasn 't 
conven ient for any of them to entertain me during the 
meeting , one old broth er living out a mile fro m town said 
"we will be glad to ha ve you stay in our home" . So I 
went out there and spent the tw o weeks of the meeting in 
his home. It was a home just like that of Lazarus , Mary 
and Martha, ju st as clean and wholesome and fine. I don 't 
think I ever stayed at a place I enjoyed more than that 
simple home, but you can imagine how much less I thought 
o f that chur ch ; and you can imagine I didn't feel like 
going back there next yea r whe n they asked me to come, 
because it WASN'T CONVENIENT-there wastl't a home open 
in that town. Is n't it strange that sometimes people <;!aim 
to e Chri stian s and fim l there is no room lelt in th eii: 
hones for Chri st and hi s ervant s ? I wonder why! I 
wond er why it is so today, that ther e are so many home s 
that have no room lef t for the K'ing? I have gone abou t 
01·er the earth a lit tle bit and have fou nd it that way. I am 
su re the other preacher s can give you the same experiences. 
I could give them to you by the score if I had time, but 
J give you thi s one to show you how far we miss being 
such folks as that Shunammit e and his wife, or Lazaru s 
and hi s fam ily. \Ve are nice fo lks of a sort, polite in 
that cold, distant sort of politeness that says "how-do-you -
do, Mr. Barrett?" Ye s, we have a g reat deal bf that in 
our chur ch life that is 1·ery reprehensible, we are too nice 
to say broth er and sister-that sounds sissy to us ; we 
must say Mr. and Mrs. and so on . Do you think that 
is the spirit o f Chri stian ity? 
I ju st shudder sometim es to think how far we have 
missed the heart and soul of the Chri stian religion, be-
cause we leave -so litt le room for Chri st in our homes. I 
have gone to homes where they have · informed me, 
"Brother Bar rett we never discu s religi in our hom e. 
Vle found that we couldn't agre e and we decided that ,ve 
wouldn 't discuss the Bib le. That is an unwelcome sub-
ject in our fam ily circl e." T hink of the home without 
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God and without Chri st and without the Bible! That is 
the reason we don't hav e ·the homes we formerly had. 
That is the reason so many homes are filled with the 
popular movie magazin es and pict ur es of the fav orit e 
movie actres ses and actors; that is why , when th ey brin g 
a tabl e up int o the preacher 's room to use in hi s study , 
he opens the drawer and finds a deck of card s, instead 
f the Bible; that is why so often we don 't find th e mem-
ber s of many families at chur ch ; that is why in the homes 
we find music and dancing , such as I have found even 
in the homes of elder s of the church of Christ not a 
thou sand miles from here, NOT HE.RE THOUG H; I said a 
thou sand miles fr om here. That is why so many 
. people get restless and embarra ssed and want to leave when 
· you talk religion . I hav e studi ed not to be a bore ; not 
to unduly press religiou s matt ers; I don't try to embar-
rass my fri ends with religious discus sions, but where I 
find it desirable and oppo rtun e I make it a point to say 
somethin g for Chri st. I would be asham ed not to ; I.'4 
feel like a slacker if I should re fuse to speak a word for 
Chri st as opportunity pre sent ed itself , but I hav e gone 
where the dau ghter would go int o the parlor and play a 
fox trot or some other kind of trot; the son would light 
a cigarette and go off to town ; the fat her would rememb er 
that he hadn 't watered the cow or pigs, and he would 
leave ;· then the mother would say , "Bro ther Barrett we 
don't agree on religion; consequently we have decided to 
say nothing about such matter s in our home", and so I 
write a sign and put it over the door "there is no room 
for Chri st here." ·worldliness has driven Chri st out of 
thi s home; it is like that Inn over there in Bethlehem -
"there is no roo m for the' King here." Then I go on down 
town , sad and lonely, wondering · what we are coming to ; 
"I pass by the movies where I see the most obscene, vul-
ga r pictures, advert ising a show. as Peacock Alley or some 
such stuff like that; then the Chri stian people stream int o 
that place, followed by the people of the world, of cour se, 
and I put up a sign over there " o room for Christ here" · 
then I come to church and see so many of the mem ers of 
the church are absent , and I kn ow where they are. I go 
[ 
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on down to visit in those homes; I come unexpectedly 
into a home and find the young lady of the home enter-
taining with · tea , which means progre ssive set back, pitch , 
smut or some other popular game in which a prize is 
offered, and I put up a sign "no room for Chri st here." 
Then I go on to a school buildin g; go into the house , 
~ where I the teacher teaching those children that they 
came fro 1ke s, (I wonder if the parents I hav~ just 
v1s1te hadn 't , they act so like monkey s). It is difficult 
for me to keep fr om believing that maybe they do have 
monkey 's blood in their ancestor s back there . But then 
l remember that the Bible says "let us make man like God : 
in the image of God made he him ; I remember that Paul 
refers to Adam as the first man ; then I believe my ances -
tors were created in the image of God and I thank God 
I am a man and not an animal. Then I hear that there is 
no such thing as sacrifice, as we have been taught; they 
laugh at anybody being un selfish and making a sacrifice, 
because of his love for anybody else; I hear that there is 
no such thing as the erea fter; we are only mortal; we 
l 1ave no s12· i s or immort al souls within us; materialism is 
the thing o f the day, when we die that is the end of us; 
and of course there is no hell or eternal life. Such thing s 
are ju st tales that have come to us from the Dark Ages, 
consequently the Bible is ju st a myth , like Uncle Remu s' 
tales for the amu sement of the women and children; the 
men are not intere sted , and so on; and I write a sign and 
put it up over that school hou se "no room for Christ here." 
Thus I go from one public institution to the other, the 
great normal s and colleges and uni versities of the land ; 
I put up sign after sign "No room for 01ri st." And so 
I am sad, but of course I'm dealin g with human nature and 
I know we are fallible and are going to make mistakes 
and all that , but , finally, I go to a church, where I think , 
now surely there will be an abundance of room for Christ 
and I shall expect to find the whole church alive, given 
over exclusively to Christ, but then when I go inside and 
begin to read the Bible and I begin to tell the people about 
what Christ said, they call me narrow and non-progres sive, 
a crank, etc., demanding that I come alive and be progres-
, . 
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s1ve like the folks about me. You know the c·hildren _a f 
Israel were th sa way. They said to Samuel "you are 
old anc your sons no longer walk in your ways, now we 
want a king like the nation s about us." The thing grieved 
that man of God and I can see tears coming down his cheeks. 
I can see him in his old age falling down upon his face 
and crying out in agony of his soul to God; then I hear 
God saying "Samuel they haven't rejected you; they have 
rejected me. Now let them have a king, but tell them 
what will happen, how they will be carried away into bon-
dage; how their sons and daughters will be servants in 
the homes of their master s, and all the indignities that 
shall be heaped upon them. " And he told them, but they 
said "we want to be progre ssive and have a king like the 
nation s about us." They selected Saul, who later confessed 
that he had played the fool, becau se he had sinned, and 
finally he committee! suicide, for he didn't have the nerve 
to face his enemies; then came David, who sinned and 
didn 't follow God, but he called for mercy, repenting in 
sack-cloth and ashes. Of cour se God heard ·him and for-
gave him ; then come Solomon , the wisest man the world 
has ever known , with his idolatrou s influence. Of cour se 
every,thing went to pieces. Hi s kingdom divided, ten tribe s 
were lost and two tribe s carried into captivity; therefor e 
they were scattered, and are scattered , even until today, to 
the four corners of the earth. It is becau se they had no 
room left, and that is the most fearful calamity with which 
we are confronted today. 
Not only in social life, but in educational , civil, and 
religiou s life as well. As we come to this Church and 
try to teach the truth somebody get s his feelings ruffled : 
stabs the church ; sneers and knock s it before the world, and 
expo ses it to the open attack of its enemie s. He thu s 
retards the progress of the work for which Je sus died. 
People like this are in the way; they are a disgrace to th e 
cause; they crucify Christ afresh; put him to open shame. 
and trample beneath their feet the blood of the covenant 
where with they were sanctified. You say no Church 
of Christ ever acted like that! We have one right here in 
the New Testament, "And unto the Angel of the Church of 
/ 
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the Laodicea ns wr ite: T hese things saith the Am en, the 
faithful and tru e wit ness , the beginning o f th e creation of 
God ; I know thy work s, that thou art neither cold nor 
hot ; I would thou wert cold or hot. So then becau se thou 
art. lukewar m and · neither cold nor hot , I will spue the e 
out of my mouth . Because thou saith , I am rich , and 
increase d with goods, and have need o f nothin g; and 
knowest not that thou art wr etched, and mi erabl e, and 
poor, and blind, an d naked : I counsel thee to buy o f me 
gold tr ied in the fire, tha t thou maye st be ri ch ; and whit e 
ra iment , that thou mayest be clothed, and that the shame 
of thy nakedn ess do not appea r ; and anoint thin e eyes 
with eye salve , that thou mayest see. A s many as I love , 
I rebuke and chasten ; be zealous therefore, and repent. 
Behold, l stand at the door and kn ock; if any ma n 
hear my voice, and open the <loor, I will come in to him , 
and will sup with him, and he with me. To him that 
overcometh will I gra nt to sit with me in my thorn e, 
even as I also overcame , and am set down with my Fa ther 
in his throne. H e tha t ha s an ear , let him hear what the 
Spirit saith un to the chur ches." 
Do you kn ow God much pref ers that a Chur ch shall 
he cold as an. iceberg rather than lukewa rm ? A Church 
t at as turn ed to ice can be located ; it fias gone to the 
Dev il, whole heart and soul ; on the other hand , a Church 
boiling hot. wide awa ke and enthu siastic for the salva-
tion of souls : wh ose members are always at the post of 
duty ; who will come to the serv ices an d sing and pray 
and pay and do every th ing that Chri stians ought to do, 
to carr y on the cau se o f the L ord Je sus Christ , is awak e 
and will not let any opportunit y of saving a soul pass by. 
Goel says I pre fer tha t you would be as cold as an iceberg, 
rath er than lukewarm." J f you want to nau seat e a pat ient. 
don' t give him ice wa ter or hot water, but lukewa rm water ; 
it will mak e him sick. So that a chur ch stiff and distant 
and digni fied, you know- boasting of its past, taking prid e 
in its riches, is sickening to the Lord , and he say s that 
he will spue you out of his mouth . Such a Chur ch feels 
tha t because it is rich and needs nothi ng, it is ind ependen t 
of Goel, so independent that it has no room left even for 
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Chri st. So a church like th is ,;ays to Chri st, there is no 
room left fo r you here , stay on the out side. 
I asked a woman one tiw e if she wanted to O'Q to 
fu aven and she saict \ not now ' r"'.liave my car , my fri end s -
and my home, and J. don't want to go now." O f course , 
when she grow s old and is d isappointed in lif e, havin g 
become a burd en to those whom she once served, she 
would th en rather go to l ·:lea1·e11 hut not now. T hat is 
our attjtud e toward heave n and whe n we sing "How 
l long to be there··. we lon·t mean it ; we are ju st doing 
it to be nice. Can 't we wak e up ? Can't we realize that 
we need to open our l10mes and our hea rt s to Chri st ? 
Can 't we take Gocl' s word as a lamp unt o our feet, and 
as a light unt o our pat hway? Chri stian ity is not a _popular 
club in which to pret end that we a1·e re ligious; it is a 
reality, a life to be lived every day. Yo u.· can render such 
a servi ce now that in the yea rs to come men will call you 
blessed, becau se your Ji fe was a benediction to th em. vVhat 
a life to live, makin g room for the Kin g, opening to him 
our heart s, our very souls. Chri st says, "Be hold I stand 
at the door and kno ck ; if any man hear my voice and open 
to me, I will come in and sup with him , and he with me ." 
Pre acher s sometim es qu ote thi s language and app ly it to 
aliens, but it wa s spoken to chur ch members; such as had 
excluded Christ , becau se there was no room left fo r him , 
in his own church. 
Our Lord is now speaking to us, asking that we . mak e 
room for him in our own lives as we live them in our 
homes, in our shops, our edu cationa l instituti ons, and in our 
congr egational activitie s. \ i\Till you not make him your 
Guest? If it were anncmnced that th e King of E ngland 
is go ing to visit thi s city and the Comm itt ee on entertain -
ment should ask you to en tertain him in your hom e, you 
would be beside yourself with excit ement. Oh, what a 
cleanin g up you would g ive you r place- th e par lor , the 
guest' s room, the dining roo m, and even the back yard 
Wiou kJ all be cleaned as never befo re ! T he who le place 
would shine like new silver , because the King of E ngand i~ 
Io be entertained there! T hen aft er he had made his visit, 
you would see that every paper in the countr y shou ld have 
I 
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"ii picture of your home and yourself with the King; you 
would write to your people in Arkansas and California, tel-
ling them of the great honor that had come to you; you 
would tell it to your grandchildren and instruct them to tell 
it to the generations to follow. What a distinction! But here 
is the King of glory who seeks admis sion into our homes 
and we have no room for him. Christ would be the Guest 
in your hou se, but you say you prefer to go to the movies, 
rather than entertain him. "Just stand aside Lord, I am 
too busy making money, having a good time, to be 
hothered with you." There is no room for Christ in such 
a life. 0, the pity of it! 
I am sometimes astounded that God's mercy is so 
long suffering. That was the astoni shment of Paul's life . 
He could hardly understand how his goodne ss was ex-
tended to him, who was chief of sinners; how he could 
send him upon such a mission of love, preaching the un-
searchable riche s of Prince Immanuel. No wonder that he 
loved God so; and when he came to the end of his life , 
no wonder that he said "I am not ashamed, for I know 
whom I have believed; and I am persuaded that he is 
able to guard that which I have committed to him against 
that day. " Thi s is why he could say "I have fought a 
good fight, I have finished my course." He knew that he 
had wrought well; hence he did not fear for the future. 
But the secret of his wonderful life lies in the fact that 
he made room for Christ in his busy life. 
To take such a Jew and make such a preacher out 
of him, a preacher of the most wonderful gospel that has 
ever been preached in the world, is marvelous. We thank 
God for such a life. Won't you make room for the same 
Lord and King? 
If there is any person in this world who ought to 
make room for Christ it is a woman. Just think, ladies, 
what Chri st has clone for you. Read history if you would 
know what was the position of woman before Christ came. 
I have had atheists say there is nothing to Christianity, 
and I have told them that if they felt this way about it, 
they ought to go to Africa, or some such dark continent, 
and rear their families under such conditions; but they 
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are always unwilling to do this, for they know the benefits 
of such a land as this. So I say that women ought above 
all others to appreciate the Christian religion. It behooves 
us all alike to make room for the King, if for no other 
reason than that ~a g:oo make room for us. You 
know he said i ohn 14, 1-3: "Let not your heart be 
troubled; ye believe m o , believe in me also. In my 
Father's house are many mansions; if it were not so, I 
would have told you. I go to prepare a place for you . 
And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again, 
and receive you unto myself; that where I am, there ye 
may be also." Isn't that wonderful? 
One of the saddest feature s of Chri st's life was his 
lonelin~ss. He was misunder stood, misrepresented; his 
motives impugned , because his enemies did not understand 
and appreciate him. Yet in all that loneliness and sadness , 
he loved them still; while they were his enemies, he died 
for them, as for us. This is the most wonderful love the 
world has ever known. Standing there, he said, " am 
goin to the Father and I am going to prepare a place ~ 
- or you.' en wou d not let Chri st 1ave room in he 
world; the killed him and put him out of the world, but ..., 
he askedthe · Fa he to org1ve t em, f 1 ove I~ 
s 11 ; and the angels hovering about the great white throne (/IV,-' / 
of God rejoiced when they turned from their sins to God. l)_. 
Christ loved them out of the pit, drew them unto himself , _y---
that where he was they might be also. ~ 
This: is the way your Lord loves us all; and there is 
an abundance of room for everyone in the Father's house. 
It is there that we shall eat of the tree of life, whose leaves 
are for the healing of the nations; then we shall drink of 
the fountain of life that flows out from the throne of God, 
and sing the song of Moses and the Lamb. Christ calls us 
his brethren, and assures us that we shall go with him upon 
missions of love in other realms. 0 what a Saviour! I 
would that I could say something that would cause 'you to 
fall in love with him. "Remember now thy Creator in the 
days of thy youth.' ' If you are guilty of sins, let 's get them 
out of your life by the blood of Jesus. Do not make the mis-
ta~e that Darwin mi+de. He tells ,.1s in ~is autobiography 
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1-hal as a young man he loved poetry; then he turned away 
from literatur e to science; and after spending the matur -
ing year s of his manhood in this field, he turned again, in 
the evening of lif e, to poetry, but he found to his dismay 
that he had no ta ste left fo r his fir st love. Eve n Shake -
speare, his favorite auth or, wa s a bore to him! I s that not 
a sad story? W hile your heart is tender, and before the 
evil days draw nigh, wo n't you turn to God and live? 
Won't you come to Chri st and love him even more than 
Darwin loved Shakespea re? Ma ke him your fri end, tak e 
him by the hand and go hand in hand with him to glory. 
A littl e girl went to chur ch one day , and when she 
returned her mother asked her what the preacher had 
talked about . T he child replied that he had talk ed about 
a man who went walkin g with God ; that they walk ed a nd 
walked, until they looked back ove r the way they had come; 
and God said, ' 'V/e are so far fro m your home, ju st come 
and go home with me." T he preacher had been preac hing 
abo ut E noch that cla \'~t he man who had wa lked with Goel. 
;_i_nd he had tak en him. \\ .a lk hand in hand with Goel 110 11· 
and he will take you to the home where no tea rs are ever 
shed, for ther e is no death there. O nly peace and happ iness 
are found in God's house. \iVon't you mak e Chri st you r 
K ing? \iVhy non turn to him today and say, "Lo rd I wanl 
)'O U to be my F riend?" The n you ca n say, I am not my 
uwn, fo r I have been bought with a price . The Lord will 
take your lif e and use it for the glory of Goel and the sal-
1-ation of man y souls ; and bring y_ou finally to that home of 
where there is ever an abundan ce o f room. 
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THE SWEET HOUR OF PRAYER. 
By A. B . BARRETT. 
( Rom. 8: 26, 27.) 
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Th e word prayer comes fr om a word that means peti -
. tion, but its use in the Bible carri es with it th e idea of 
thank sgiving. Too many prayers are all petition s, henc e 
it is refre shing to hear a prayer that is largely made up 
of thanksgivin g and praise. Of cour se we are to make 
our requests known unt o God, but we are also to give 
thanks in everything. . 
There are man y phase s of the subject of prayer that 
one might discuss; such as our posture-whether we 
should stand , sit or kneel ; and the length-wh ether one' s 
prayer should be long or short; also as to who may pray . 
However , I shall pass the se questions with only a few 
words of notice. I am sure either sitting, standing or 
kneelin g is acceptable when the circum stances demand a 
g-iven posture in prayer, and the model prayer s of the 
Bible are sometime s long and somet imes short, but mor e 
often short. It is usually wiser not to pray a prayer that 
is too long, for those who may be kneeling will become 
cramped and the prayer will do them no good. I can 
recall a number of instance s whP.n some good brother 
had prayed a longer prayer, and I was aching all over and 
unable to follow him in his pr aying, and he would finallv 
say, "As we are not heard for our much speaking we will 
hu sh," and then refuse to do so, but just keep right on 
praying as if he thought he would give the Lord enough 
to keep him busy for six months . This alway s seems to 
me to be a ser ious mistake. The Bible teache s us ex-
tensively on prayer by precept and example, and a careful 
study of the subject . will show any hone st person that 
only those who are obedient to God may pray an ac-
.ceptable prayer to him. The altar of incense in the 
tabernacle was a type of praye r, . and its position, imme-
diately before the veil entering into the presence of God 
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in the Holy of holies, shows prayer is the nearest possible 
approach unto the throne of grace, while we are separated 
from God by the veil, our flesh; and as only priests offi-
ciated at this altar I conclude that only prie sts, Christians, 
are now c"ommanded to pray. Indeed, God said if the 
Jews used the incense for any other purpose or gave it 
to a . stranger in their camp he would require it of them . 
But after we have read all the Bible says on prayer 
we shall still be compelled to say we do not know how 
to pray. This is what Paul teaches in Rom. 8: 26, 27, 
which I , read in your presence. "In the same way the 
Spirit also helps us in our weakness; for we do not know 
what prayers to offer nor in what way .Jo offer them . 
But the Spirit himself pleads for us in yearnings that 
can find no word s, and the searcher of hearts knows what 
the Spirit's meaning is, becau se his intercessions for God's 
people are in harmony with God's will." (Modern Speech 
N. T.) Paul included him self in that plural pronoun 
"we," when he said: "\,Ve do not know what prayers 
to offer nor in what way to offer them", and if he did 
not know, though he was a finished linguist and had the 
ability to express himself as few men have been able to 
do, I am sure you and I need not despair if we find that 
we too are unable to pray as we should. 
As we restudy this subject in the light of the New 
Testament we discover a number of important elements 
that must enter into every scriptural prayer, which are, 
(1) Pray in faith. (Matt. 21:22; Jas. 1:5-8.) (2) 
Jn.-.Ch:m:t:s::ruun . (John 14. :13, 14 :15, 16; 16 :24.) (3) 
Kee li.og_th ommandments ·and doing the things that ar 
Qleasin · hi st t. (John l : -9; - Jolin · : 22). 
(4) \Yith a unselfish hear (James 4: 1-3.) (5) In 
a fo~~ t (Mat f. 18: 21-35), and (6) 1Accordi g 
_to...:llii will of God. (1 John 5: 14.) I say t ese are 
necessary e ements t at must be in every scriptural prayer, 
and because the sinner lac~s them I am unable to see 
how he could possibly pray acceptably. But after we 
have learned all of this about prayer we mu st still say : 
"For we do not knovy ~h1"t pray~rs to off~r nor in w!1~t 
way tq offer them''. · ·· 
I.., . • • . • . ' 
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No w we ar e command ed to ray and " 'vVe do not 
know wha t pray er s to pra y nor how to pra y them." 
Wh at then shall we do? Shall we ju st give up in despa ir. 
and never pray aga in ? Ah, no ! Someone has well said : 
"Ma n's extr emity is God's o )portunit y" . He expec ts 
us to do all we can for ourselves, and, when we ha ,·e 
done it all and seem to have fa iled , he steps in and does 
for us what we are unable to do for our selves. T his is 
true regardin g prayer . H e wants us to study the subject 
and pray to him the best we can, knowing that we are 
unable to pray as we ought. Goel has given us two int er-
cessors who will help us when we, throu gh the infirmiti es 
of the flesh, are unabl e to pra y for our selves as we should. 
In our text P aul says : " In the same way the Sp irit also 
helps us in our weakness; for we do not kn ow what 
praye rs to offer nor in what way to offer them . But the 
Spirit himself pleads for us in yearnin gs that can find no 
w,ords, and the Searcher of hearts knows what the Spiri t's 
meaning is, becau se his interc essions for God's people 
are in harmony with God's will ." To me it is one grand 
thou ght that when I fail in my effort s to pray acceptabl y 
to God, and I do fail so often , th e Spirit comes to my 
rescue by takin g , my feeble petition and presenting it 
before the throne of grace according to the will of God. 
And our other Interce ssor, Jesu s Chri st , stand s befor e 
the throne to join in pleadin g our cau se. Paul says : 
"He is also at the right hand of God, and is interceding 
for us" (Rom . 8: 34.) In Hebrew s 7 : 25 it is said: 
'' Hence , too, he is able to save to the uttermost tho se 
who come to God throu gh him, seeing that he ever lives 
to plead for them ". A nd John says: "If any one sins, 
we have an Adv ocate with the Father-Je sus Chri st the 
righteou s". He is also our lawyer , who joins in with 
the Spirit to plead our intere sts in the heavenly court. 
\iVe do not always pra y accordin g to the will of God. 
but we may rest assured that when our prayers are pr e-
sented by the Spiri t and Chri st they are according to the 
will of Goel. I might illustra te it in this way: Supp ose 
you have received a telegram that a relative of your s has 
recently died in Scotland , leaving a vast fortune to which 
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you are one of twenty heirs. You immediately begin such 
operations as you know to claim your share of the estate. 
but you do all you know how to do and there is yet 
something that must be done before you can inherit your 
part of the fortune. Of course, you will not give up in 
despair but you will engage the serv ices of some skilled 
lawyers who will plead your cause accordin g to the laws 
of Scotland and win the case for you . You could call 
off all proceedings in your behalf and ref use to inherit 
• if you so desired and no one could or would force you 
to claim the money. And so it is in thi s matter or our 
spiritual intere st. After we have clone all we can, and 
must confe ss that we are unprofitabl e servant s, we then 
nave the privile ge of engag ing the services of our tw o 
111tercessors, the Holy Spirit and Chri st, who will take 
up our cause and plead it before the supr eme court of 
the univer se and ga in for us our etern al inher itan ce. \71/ e
can refu se to do this and call off all effort s in our behalf 
and refu se to inher it if we so desire, but no well balanced 
disciple would think of such a thing. W hen we con-
templat e what Goel in his mercy has so abundant ly pro -
vided for us we are filled with apprec iati on for his love 
and our heart s well up to him with pro found gra titud e 
for his abundant mercy . 
Then let us be assur ed that when we ar e weakest , 
through the infirmiti es of the flesh, he propo ses to help 
m, if we will come to him in faith and rely upon the 
mediatorial service s of Chri st in our behalf, remembering 
always that both Chri st and the Spirit will intercede for 
us . Thi s is what Chri stianity, in its ultimat e analysis , 
111eans to me, and it may mean as much to you if you 
get clown into the golden heart of the Chri st in thi s way. 
Browning has a sweet littl e poem that has helped me 
n,uch, and I pass it on to you that you may gain strength 
ther efro m : 
"Unanswered yet ? The prayer your lips have pleaded 
In agony of heart the se many years ? 
Does ' faith begin to fa il, is hope departing, 
And think you all in vain tho se fa lling tears ? 
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Say nut the Fa ther hath not heard your prayer: 
You shall have vour desire , sometime, somewhere. 
U nanswered yet? Though when you first presented 
This one petition at the Father's throne , 
Tt seemed you could not wait the time of asking, 
So urgent was your heart to make it known 
Though years have passed since then , do not despair: 
The Lord will an swer you, some time , somewhere. 
U nan swered yet? Nay, do not say ungranted ; 
Perhap s your part is not wholly clone. 
The work began when first your prayer was uttered, 
And Goel will finish what he ha s begun; 
J f you will keep the incense burning ther e, 
His glory you sha ll share , some time , somewhere . 
Unan swered yet ? Fa ith can not be unanswered . 
Her . feet were firml y planted on the Rock , 
A mid the wilde st storm s she stand s undaunted, 
Nor quail s befo re the loude st thunder shock. 
She know s Omnip otence has heard her prayer, 
A nd cried : J t shall be done , some time. somewhere. 
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"WHEN THAT WHI CH I S PE R FE CT I S CO ME" 
I Cor. 13 : 10. 
G EORGE A . KLI N GM AN . 
This passage is und erstood by some to have referenc e 
to the completed will of God, or the completion of the 
New Testament revelation. Some who hold thi s view 
further as sert that "the perfect law of liberty", mentioned 
in Jam es 1: 25, refer s to th e same thin g. 
N either Paul nor J ames had in mind "the comple-
tion of God's will" . Thi s can be clearly shown fr om the 
conte xt. But let us first observe th e following considera-
tions : Th e epistle of Jam es was writt en about A. D. 
50, nearly fifty years befo re all of the books of the New 
Testament were writt en. Sur ely Jame s int ended that 
those to whom th e epistle was sent should look into the 
law of liberty, th e perf ect law, and to continue therein, 
being not forgetful hearers, but doers of the word . In 
other word s, th e Chri stians who lived when thi s letter 
was written had "the perf ect law, the law of liberty". 
Paul wrote I Corinthi ans in 56 or ,57, more than twenty 
years after Pent ecost. Did all th ose who obeyed the 
gospel durin g the se twenty or more years , have only a 
partial knowled ge of th e will of God ? Moreover, the 
New Testament was not completed until about A. D. 98 
or 100, when John wrote the Book of Revel ation. Wa s 
he the only one of the apostles who had the "perfect law 
of liberty"? and when he finished writing thi s book of 
prophecy did that which is perf ect come ? If so, then 
we have thi s strange situation: That the will of God 
was imperf ectly revealed durin g the lif e time of Chr.ist's 
apostl es, with the exception of J ohn , and from this it 
follows that they pr eached an incomplet e gospel; that 
those who now have access to the Ne w T estament know 
more than Paul knew when he wro te I Corinthian s, and 
that we can see clearl y that which he saw "in a mirror 
darkly ". Let us read care fully J ames 1: 19-25. 
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T he writ er exhorts tho se addresse d to "receive with 
meekness th e implant ed word, which is able to save your 
souls", and then he shows that one mu st be a "doer of 
th e word " if he would be blessed! if he is a forgetful 
hearer he is compared with a man who take s a glance -
look at him self in a mirro r and passes on forgetting what 
manner of man he wa s ; bu t i f he is a doer that worketh, 
he is represented as a man who "looks into the perfect 
law, th e law of liber ty" and "continu es" therein. The 
gospel of God, with all its requirements and command-
ment s, precious promi ses and glorious libert y, is here set 
forth as a mir ro r int o which we must continue looking 
_by a faithful perform ance of our dut y. 
Any and all who heard th e gospel fr om Penteco st 
on, had the perf ect law of libert y in Chri st , and Jame s 
is ju st calling att ention to it and the necessity of con-
tinuin g therein ; and that law is no more complete nor 
perf ect now than it was when first inaugurated on Pente-
cost afte r Christ' s resurr ection and ascension; those who 
lived in the days of the inspired apos tles were fortunate 
in having the living presence of men who were inspired 
of God, and whose pr eaching was shown to be of God 
th rough signs and wonders which they wrought "in the 
name of J esus" ; we are fortun ate in having the inspired 
record of their pr eaching and teaching, handed down from 
generati on to generation, and are pro fiting toda y through 
the writt en word even as those of other clays depended 
( larg ely) upon the spoken word oft en accompanied by 
miracul ous demonstrati ons. 
Wh en th e gospel was first preac hed it was a "new 
thin g"; and the quest ion that aro se in the mind s of the 
people was whether it came fro m God or fr om men ; and 
thi s question has been definitely answered for all time 
to come. · Th e writ er of the He brew letter sets forth 
the greatn ess of our salvation through Chri st by showin g 
that it was at the first "spo ken th rough the Lord " , then 
it "w as confirm ed unt o us by them that heard; God also 
bearin g witn ess with them, both by signs and . wonder s, 
and by manifol d powers, and by gift s of the Holy Spirit, 
accordin g to his own will". He br ews 2 : 3, 4. Wh o 
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could justly ask for more proof than thi s? This was 
God 's way of establi shing the fact s and truth s of the 
gospel by giving his own testim ony which was believed 
then and is to be believed today through the word s of 
the apostles. In the seventeenth chapter of J ohn Je sus 
is recorded as prayin g for them that believe on Hirn 
through their ( the apostles') word. (John 17 :20). 
Whenever God's testimon y is thus given , sustained by 
supernatural manif esta tions, it is evil to demand more 
signs. It is not mor e miracle s that people need today-
it is faith in the Chri st through the miracle s of which 
we have the record . John write s on thi s point as follows: 
"These ( thing s) were written that ye may believe that 
Jesus is the Chri st. the Son o f God ; and that believing 
ye may have lif e in his name" . (Jo hn 20 : 31). W e 
have not only Mose s and the proph ets but we have Christ 
and the apostles , and if one will not hear these, neither 
would he be per suaded, if one should rise fr om the dead. 
See Luke 16: 31. 
Thu s God has ever wrou ght with the human family . 
When he called Moses to deliyer the childr en of Isra el 
from Egyptian bondage, he gave him the power to work 
miracles, proving that God had sent him. When E lijah 
or any of the prophet s had an impor tant work to do-
espcially when tl)e fact of J ehovah's auth or ity or su-
premacy was involved, there was the Divine demonstra-
tion of the miracul ous. So it was in the case of J esus; 
throughout all his mini str y he "did many mighty works ", 
and he cites the se as proof of his Messiahship (John 
5: 36). And thu s were the apostles "endued with power 
from on high " so that all men may know assuredly that 
they were divinely commissioned. For thi s sam e reason 
were the variou s "sp iritual gift s' ' granted to some in the 
early clays of the church. T ongu es as a sign for the 
unbelieving and pr ophesying , "to them that believe ". 
(I Cor. 14 :22). 
When , however, the divinel y establi shed law of the 
kingdom was made known to all creatio n und er heaven, 
and the church set in full working orde r by the apos tles 
and others who learned of them , and who were to "com-
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nut to faithful men " the thing s which they had learned, 
and when the miraculou sly attested word was committed 
to writing for the use of all the churche s, miracles and 
spiritu al gifts were no longer needed. The New Testa-
ment scripture s constitute an all -sufficient guide in all 
matter s of faith and practice. "For eve ry scriptur e in -
spired of God is al so profitable for teaching, for reproof , 
fo r correction, for instructi on, which is in righteousness; 
that the man of God may be complete, furnished com-
pletely unto every good work n. ( II Tim. 3 : 16.) Those 
who are seekin g for signs today , after all that God ha s 
cione for th em, are either ignorant of God 's plain teaching, 
or belong to the class referred to by the Savior when 
he sa id, "An evil and adulterou s generation seeketh after 
a sign ; and th ere shall no sign be given to it but the 
sign of J onah th e prophet , etc. " ( Matt. 12: 39 ff) . Were 
there no other sign but the re surrection of Je sus from 
the dead, that would be sufficient to convince any honest 
mind that J esus is the Chri st the Son of the Living Goel. 
See I Cor. 15; Romans 1: 4; etc. Vve have accounts 
of many miracl es and J ohn tell s us that J esus did many 
other signs in th e pre sence of th e di sciples, but the things 
that ha ve been written are amp ly sufficient to produce 
faith that is un to the sav ing of the ~oul. \i\Tell may we 
s111g: 
"How firm a foundation. ye sa int s of the L ord , 
Ts laid for your faith in His exce llent word ; 
'v\!hat more can He say than to you He ha s said , 
You who unt o Je sus for refu ge ha ve fled." 
F rom the above considerati ons it is evident that we 
do not need miracle s nor miraculous gifts today; that 
~inners may be saved now without th e aid of the miracu-
lous and that the church may be edified without the use 
of th e sp iritual gifts enj oyed by some Chri stians in the 
beginning of the Chri stian era. 
Let us nex t consider the context in which we find 
the words of our tex t. 
In I Corinthians, beginning with 11: 2 and continuing 
thro ugh the 1-:1-th chapter, Pa ul is dea ling with disorders 
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in the P ublic \ ,V or ship of the church . In chapter 12 he 
shows the utilit y of spiritual gift s in the edification of 
the church; but the chur ch at Corinth was divided into 
partie s ; they had contentions among them selves; there wa s 
envy and strife and with all their wonderful gift s the 
church was not being· edified as it should hav e been. In 
14: 12, Paul says : "S o also ye, since ye ar e zealou s of 
spiritual gift s, seek tha t ye may abound unt o the edify-
ing of the church " ; and in verse 26 he says, "Let all 
thing s be done unt o edif ying" . No w the most excellent 
v,ay to do thi s is th rough Love. Pa ul does not minimize 
the value of spiritual gift s, but he exa lts L ove as mani-
festing the more excellent way. In th e 13th chapter 
the value of Love is shown : ( 1) Negatively by its ab-
sence from the exe rcise of spiritual gifts -" If I speak 
with the tongue s of men and of angels, but have not 
love, I am become sounding bra ss or a clangin g cymbal. 
And if I ha ve the gift of prophec y, and know all mys-
teries and all knowledge; and if I have all faith so as to 
remove mountain s, but hav e not love, I am nothing. " 
( 2) Its value is shown by its absence fr om self- sacrifice: 
"And if I bestow all my goods to feed the poor, and 
if I give my body to be burned, but have not love, it 
profiteth me nothin g' '. ( 3) It s superior gr eatness is 
shown by it s attribut es: "Love suffereth long, and is 
kind; love envieth not ; love vaunt eth not itself , is not puff ed 
up, does not behave it self unseemly, seeketh not its own , 
is not provoked , tak eth not .account of evil ; rejoiceth not 
in unrighteou sness, but rej oiceth with the truth ; beareth 
all thing s, believeth all thin gs, hopeth all thing s, enclureth 
all thing s". ( 4 ) It is superior to spiritu al gift s because 
the use of spiritu al gift s is temp orary while love is 
eternal: "L ove never faileth: but wheth er there be 
prophecie s, they shall be clone away ; wheth er there be 
tongu es, they shall cease ; whether there be knowledge, it 
shall be clone away ." Th e temporar y use of spiritual 
gi £ts is further empha sized by the fact that in a state of 
perfection that which is partial ("in part") will not be 
necessary and will therefore "be clone away": "For we 
know in part , and we prophe sy in part; but when that 
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which is perfect is come, that which is in part shall be 
done away". Paul then gives two illustrations of this 
point. First, that of a child contrasted with full-grown 
(perfect) manhood: "When I was a child, I spoke as 
a child , I felt as a child, I thou ght as a child: now that 
I am become a man , I have put away childish things". 
Surely thi s could not possibly refe r to the "childhood 
age of the chur ch" during the lif etime of the apostles, 
and the perfected "manhood age of · the church " of our 
own time. Paul is simply showing by analogy that in a 
state of perfection that which is limited is done away. 
The second illustration presents the picture of a man 
looking into a mirror or through a glass darkly ( the 
original word bears the idea of "a riddle" or an "enigma") 
while he is in this creaturel y condition, limited by his 
human imperfe ction s; but "when that which is perfect is 
come", when he shall have been deliver ed out of the 
bondage of thi s corrupti on into the liberty of the glory 
of the children of God, he will see "face to face". "Be-
loved, now are we childr en of God, and it is not yet made 
manifest what we shall be. \Ve know that if he (or "it" ) 
shall be manife sted , we shall be like him; for we shall 
see him even as he is''. I John 3: 2. 
"Face to face with Chri st my Sav io1·, 
Face to face how can it be ; 
When with raptur e I behold him, 
J e. us Oi.rist who died for me? 
O nly faintly , now I see Him , 
\,Yith the darkling v'eil betwe en ; 
But a blessed day is coming , 
When His glory shall be seen. 
Face to face shall I behold Him, 
Far ' beyond the starry sky; 
Face to face in all His glory, 
I shall see Him by and by." 
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Following the se illustra tions through which the apostle 
seems to have tran sport ed himself in thought into th e 
very pre sence of God's glory, he says of him self, "now 
I know in part ; but then shall I know fully even as I 
was fully known". Can there be any question in th e 
mind of any one as to what the "now" and the "t hen " 
refer s? All you have to do is to turn back to ve rses 
9 and 10 and the contex t make s it perfec tly clear . It 
would be the worst form of "destructive criti cism" to 
assume that the apostle Paul knew "in part " that which 
we now "know fully " ; that through the exe rcise of our 
fallible faculties we could read the New Testament scrip -
tures and. know more than that great inspired hero of 
God knew nearly ninete en hundred years ago! What a 
blessed thing it would be if the world today had the 
knowledge of that perfect plan of salvation prea ched by 
the apostles from the very beginning of the Christian 
Dispensation on that great day of Pentecost? Yes, if 
all who profe ss to be tru e, loyal Chri stian s had that 
knowledge! Vi/hat a glorious sta te of affairs would exist 
in thi s world of ours, if all Chri stian s would "look into 
the perfect law of liberty " , which they had in the day s 
of James , (nearly fifty years before all of the books of 
New Testament were writt en ) and would all "continu e 
therein" by being faithful "doers of the word"! ! ! 
Surely, when Paul made use of the expression, 
"W hen that which is perfect is come", there was not the 
remotest thought in his mind about the perfected "will 
of God" through furth er rev elation nor did he even 
intimate that the "law of liberty " would not be complete 
or perfect until the rest of the books of the New Testa-
ment should have been ,vritten; but by "that which is 
perfect" he had referenc e to the final consummation of 
all thing s in Christ J esus, when all our limitation s and 
imperfecti ons and temporary gifts shall give place to 
absolute perfecti on ; when faith, as regards its historic 
element which depends upon te stimony , shall turn to 
''sight", but as regards its trust element shall abide; when 
hope, having reached that for which it patiently wait ed. 
:;hall "turn to glad fruiti on"- but: in its glor ified 9esires and 
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new expectat ions, shall continu e forever; when love, look-
ing upon i·ts holiest obj ect, shall be satisfied, but in its un-
ham pered, liberated , perfect form and expression, shall 
prove itself to be the greate st of all abiding principles. 
' 
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LAS TI NG MEMORIALS 
By T tuos. E . MILHOLLAND. 
There is an instin ctive desir e within us- all of us-
to be remembered by coming generat ions. In all age s 
thi s has been so. It is really sad to think of being for-
gotten. Hence we hear J ob say, "O , that th ou woulclest 
hide me in sheo l, That thou woulde st keep me secrete 
till thy wrath be past. Tha t thou wouldest app oint me 
a set tim e and rem.em,ber me", J ob 13: 1-L Dav id said , 
"Accord ing to thy loving kindne ss remem ber me" . Psa . 
. 25: 7. Eve n the poor old "dying thief " from the same 
irr epressible desir e said, "Je sus remem ber me when th ou 
comest into thy kingdom " . Lk. 23: ,1.2. And again David 
said, "Yea when I am old and gray- headed, 0 Goel for-
sake me not". Psa . 71: 18. 
Me n desire to be rememb ered. A nd Goel desires his 
people to rememb er H im ? "Bewar e Jest th ou fo rget 
Jehovah thy God in not keeping his commandme nt s". 
Deu. 8: 11, Heb . 10 : 25 . lf we do thi s God will remem-
ber us. "O Israel thou shalt not be forgotte n of me" . 
Isa. 44: 21. "Ca n a woman forg et her suckin g child, 
that she sho uld not have compassion upon the son of her 
womb? Yea th ese may forget, yet wi ll I not forget thee". 
Isa. 49: 15. vVhat wonderful love ! and attachment God 
has fo r tho se who love H im. K eener and firmer and 
more certain that a mother for her child. In the days 
of Ma lachi it was said, "Then they that feared th e Lord. 
speak of ten one to a n other: and the Lord hearkened 
and heard it , and a book of rem embrance was written 
before him for them that feared the Lord and thought 
upon his name". Ma. 13 : 16. And God r emembered 
and bles sed them and comforted them, "as one whom his 
mother cornforteth, so will I comfort you" . How sweet 
this promi se . "A s one whom his mother comforte th" . 
That is good enough Lord. If you love me "as mother " 
did, if you will comfort me as my own dear mother com-
forted me, that is enough for me. 
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Yet with all the se precious pro mises from God. 
many of them forg ot God. "Can a virgin forget her 
ornaments ( not in th is age) or a bride her attire? Yet 
my people have forgotten me days without number " . 
Jer. 2 :32. 
In the New Te stam ent aged men did the same thing . 
The world left him , "Many of his disciples went back , 
and walked no more with him ". J no. 6: 66. P eter says: 
"This is now, beloved the second epistle that I write 
unto you; and in both of them I st ir up your sincere 
mind by putting you in remembrance; that ye should 
remember the word s which were spoken befor e by the 
holy prophets , and the commandments of the Lord and 
Savior through your apostles: knowing this first, that in 
the last days mockers shall come with mockery, walking 
after their own lusts and saying, Where is the promi se 
of His coming? for fr om th e day the fathers fell asleep 
all things continue as they were from the beginning of 
creation. 2 Pet. 3: 1-5. 
Now to remind us of God's pro mises, pledge s and 
covenants to us, and our promi ses-man's promises to 
Him and to prove to the world , that "God is not slack 
concernin g his promi ses as some men count slackne ss". 
I call your attention to some of-
NATURE'S MEMORIALS. 
Mountains, R ocb and R ivers. 
In the "Land of the Bible" these natural , material 
memorials were used by God and man as mementos and 
reminders of many wonderful events. 
Arar at , Mount Moriah. Sinai! Nebo. Hor. Her-
man and Olivet! What wond erful memories hang around 
these solemn silent sentinels of nature . 
Nature does not change . The same sun that shown 
on Homer's head shines with undimmed luster on the 
people of earth today . The same moon that beamed on 
the Patriarch 's path is the same one that lights the pil-
grims' path today. The same flowers that gemmed the 
fields and forests then, bloom in their season still. And 
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the great mountain s mentioned are still standin g in their 
places , as solemn remind ers of the awful trad gedies, 
conquest s, victories, shame, sor row . sighing, sickness and 
sin-dangers and deliv eran ces, power and providences of 
A lmighty God-covering hi story of six thou sand year s ! 
MEMORIALS. Ararat. Who can look upon thi s 
mountain, and not think of the story of the g reat deluge. 
When the heavens weeped great drop · of water , and the 
fountains of the great deep were brok en up, When wi_ckecl 
man was destroyed off the face of the ear th , We think 
of the grace of Goel, the faith of Noah , the purpo se uf 
the Ark, The new world, and no one on it but those who 
"by faith moved with fear prepared an Ark for the 
saving of his hou se-co ndemned the world and becam e 
the heir of that righteou sness which is by faith '\ . The 
Master thought about it and said: '' As it was in th e 
days of Noah so shall the coming of the Son of Man be" . 
MORIAH? It would take many page s to record 
the wonderful thing s that have been enacted on that 
wonderful mountain! There God app eared to David "in 
the threshing-floor of Araunah the J ebusite". There, it 
was that Abraham , "the father of the faithful " rai sed 
his arm to plunge the glittering blade into the warm 
blood and bosom of his son-hi s only son, his son whom 
he dearly loved . How terribl e thi s trial! How great 
this faith! Many are the sweet sad word s in thi s account. 
"O n the third day , Abraham lift ed up his eyes and saw 
the place afar off". "A nd Abraham took the wood of th e 
burnt-offering and laid it upon I saac his son ; and he 
took in his hand the fire and the knife ; and they went 
both of th em tog eth er. And Isaac spoke unt o Abrah am 
his father and said , My Fath er : and he said, here am I 
m:v son: so they weri.t both of th em tog eth er . How 
could he do it? Who will ever know the battle that was 
raging in that father 's brea st. But God had commanded 
it. Abraham believed God. They have reached the place. 
The altar is built, the wood laid there on. The last 
moment is come! I saac is even bound and laid-yes 
gently laid by his own sad father- on the altar , and 
Abraham stretched forth hi s hand , and took the knife 
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to slay bis son ! Here the cur tain falls. But a grander 
scene follows. An angel appea rs-ca lls to Abraham out 
of heaven and said, "Abraham, Abraham: and he said 
here am I , and he said Lay not thy hand upon the lad, 
neither do thou anything unt o him , for I know that thou 
fea rest God, seeing thou hast not withheld thy son thine 
only son fr om me". "\!Vas not Abraham our father justi-
fied by work s in that he offered up Isaac his son upon 
the altar". "A nd Abraham believed Goel and it reckoned 
unto him for righte ousness; and he was called the friend 
of God". 
SINAI. The sight of this mountain brings to mind 
the awe-in spiring scenes of 6,000 years ago! How vivid 
their memory still. There Moses, the great law giver of 
the H ebrew race , spent forty awful clays and nights in 
the immediat e presence of Almighty Goel him self . Amid 
the thunder s and lightning s of that cloud-covered moun -
tain the FIRST written law by J ehovah was given to 
Moses on tw o tabl es of stone. 
Mount HOR. The sight of this mount stir s sad 
memories in the Hebrew heart. It was here , here that 
Aaro n, Moses' brother died. Moses stripp ed Aaron of his 
priest ly ga rm ent s and put them on E leazar, Aaro n's son, 
and Aaron died there. 
NEBO. Thi s mountain stands-as it were-guard , 
as an awful silent sentin el over th e sacred dust of Israel's 
greates t lawgiver '. Here Moses, a youth of a hundred 
and twenty summer s, his eyes undimmed , his natural 
force unabated, and "v iewed the land scape o'er" for his 
last time. From thi s vantag e ground his eyes could 
sweep the whole of the sublime scenery of the "promised 
land" from the Dead Sea, to Herman's holy height . Sad 
to think thi s great leade r was denied the pleasure of 
enter ing into that good ly land. But thi s is a solemn 
reminder that even preachers MUST obey Goel. Can 
we say, "Cou ld I but climb where Moses stood , and view 
the landscape o'e r , Jordan's str eam nor death's cold flood 
could fri ght me fr om the shore". 
HERMAN. Here words fail me! Who can de-
scribe the scene and tell the story of that wonderful 
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mountain, "After six days Je sus taketh with him Peter , 
Jam es and John his brother, and bringeth them up into 
a high mountain apart ; and was transfigured before them; 
and his face did shine as the sun and his garments be-
come as white as the .light". Matt. 17: 1, 2. Here 
Moses and Elias, from the unseen world came and laid 
their trophies at Je sus feet. Here stood-in the days of 
his flesh- the son of man. Look at him . A strange 
change has passed over him. That sad and solemn 
countenance, which has been so ofte n seen stooping over 
the couch of the dying, enter ing the door of the hut of 
poverty passing throu gh the street s of Jeru salem, and 
pausing by the wayside-awe-beclewed with · the tears of 
pity-now burn like the sun in his mid-clay splendor . 
Meekness has given away to maje sty, sadness to dazzling 
glory-the look of pity, to the gra ndeur of a God! Peter 
is bewildered! Car ried away with the glory of the scene, 
and enamoured with the conversat ion of heavenly visitor s, 
he offers to build three tabernacle s and stay there! 
OLIVET. Here the scene change s. Thi s mountain , 
and the garde n at its base bring memorie s of sadness and 
gladness. Gethsemane, assoc iated with this word are the 
memories of that awful sorrow, that heart-r ending agony. 
Hear the Mas ter himself, "I have a baptism to be bap -
tized, and how am I sh·aitenecl till it be accompli shed. Lk. 
12 : 50. A baptism yes, not a sprinkle. Hear Him pray : 
"Fat her if it be possib le let this cup pass from me". 
Dark wias the night , and cold the gro und , on which th e 
Lord was laid, 
Great drop s of sweat like blood ran down, in agony he 
prayed, 
Fa ther remov e this bitt er cup i ( such thy sacred will , 
l f not content to drink it up, thy pleasur e I ' ll fulfill . 
From the mount o f Olivet, the blessed left this old 
wor ld forever- till he "comes in glory, by, and by." 
The ROCKS and Stones of natur e, remind us of 
David's refuge, of Moses' sin at Meribah , of Jac ob's dream 
at Bethel. The crossing of the J ordan by the hosts under 
Joshua , where the stones left in Gilgal "shall be for a 
·1ne111orial unto the childr en of I srael fo1·ever" Joshua, 4-:7. 
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The great RIVERS of the "Holy Land". The 
"Euphrates", "Tigris", "Nile", the Jordan, and others re-
mind us of God's dealings with the people of the past, . and 
of their departed glory. Time would fail me to tell you 
of the glory and grandeur, fate and fall of the great city 
of Babylon ( on the Euphrates) , of the wickedness of the 
people of Ninevah (on the Nile), of Jonah's preaching 
(after he was whaled) of people' s repenting at the preach-
ing of Jonah, and their subsequent salvation. Of the won-
ders of the lazy Nile, on whose bosom rested the little ark 
that contained the sweet little son of Amram and Jochubed 
-the destiny of the Hebrew race . Of the thousand sacred 
memorie s of the never-to-be-forgotten Jordan. That mem-
orable stream in which the blessed Master was "buried away 
from view, the emblem of his future grave and resurrec-
tion too" and the numberle ss other 1ne11iorials of natur e 
that silently, but eloquently testify to the truth s revealed 
in our Bibles that "God hath spoken to man ." 
The BOW in the cloud, The PASSOVE R SUPPER, 
could be added to these memorial s, pregnant with meaning 
to the reverent student of God's word. 
But as men increased upon the ear th they desired to 
honor themselves, and immortalize their names. Henc e, we 
read: "Their inward thought is, that their hou se shall 
continue forever, and their dwellin g places to all genera-
tions:" THEY CALL THEIR LANDS AFTER THEIR 
OWN NAMES. Psa. 49 :11. 
So we find in all ages of the past . 
MAN MADE MEMORIALS 
This desire and longing to be remembered, and to re-
member our fri ends and loved ones is evidenced on every 
hand. You can hardly enter a home wher e you do not 
see some little memorial, mement o, or reminder of some 
absent loved one. A pictur e, maybe, or a little pair of 
shoes. A book, or some work of art, or something held 
as a priceless trea sure, becau se of the fond memories at-
tached to it . From these little things , it is but an easy 
step to the greater and more portentious memorials of men. 
The fading tomb stone, the crumblin g piles of granite and 
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marbl e, the gorgeous mausoleum, the vene rable cathedral s, 
the ancient temp les and tombs , of the east are but melan -
choly evide nces of man' s desire to be remembered , by com-
ing gene rat ions. 
Men have tri ed to immortalize themselves with the 
work s of their own hands. They builcled the great Pyra-
mids, the mighty Sphynx, the temple s of Karnak, Obelisks. 
the Pantheon and Collosseum at Rom e. But the se will not 
last forever. A lready the tarni shing hand of time has 
despoiled of their beauty and razed man y of them to the 
ground. The soil of twenty centuries is heaped upon the 
noble st monument s of art the world ha s ever seen! Alas! 
for; the mightie st efforts man has made to i1m11ortalize him-
~elf with out Goel. Paul says; "Because that knowing Goel, 
they glorified him not as God, neither gave thank s : but 
became vain in their reason ings, and their senseless hearts 
wer e dark ened, profe ssing themselves to be wise they be-
came fools , and chan ged the glory of the incorruptible 
Goel, for the likene ss of an image of corruptible man, and 
nf bird s and four footed beasts, and creeping thin gs . 
·wherefore, Goel gav e th em up ! (how awful wh en God 
gives up a man , or a nati on !)-t o dishonor them selves 
among them selves." Thr ee tim es in this first chapter of 
the Roman lett er Paul says, God "gave them up " ! vVhat 
then is the doom ? David said; "T he enemy are come to 
an encl, thev are desolate forever: And the cities which 
thou hast o~erthr own, th e vPry ren-iewibran ce of them is 
perish ed." Psa. 9 :fi. 
\Vhy thi s desolation, thi s lost remembrance? God was 
not in their work, that is why. "Except the Lord build 
the hou se they labor in vain that build it" . Psa . 127 :1. 
Thi s bring s us now to consider , 
MEMOR IAL S THAT WILL LAST 
'Ne are ALL build er s too, But how are we building ? 
What are we building ? A nd on what are building? On 
the Rock, or on the sand ? F or tim e or eternity! Is th e 
rising generati on of young people- our young people-s uch 
as the splendid body of students now being trained, and 
1aught under the dir ect vision and supervi sion of that man 
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of God- J esse P. Sewe ll, and his able assistants - faculty -
of consecra ted men and women-de stin ed to pass off the 
stage of action leav ing no LASTING MEMORIALS of 
their lives and labor s to bless humanit y when they are 
gone? I am sur e the y are not. They are building, not 
templ es made with hands, hut characte rs mad e sure by the 
word of the eternal Goel. "T he world passeth away and 
the lust thereof ; but he that cloeth the will of Goel abicleth 
forever". 1 Jn o. 2 :17. 
THE ESSEN TI AL ELEMENT TI-IA T GOES 
INTO TH E MAKE-UP OF EVE RY HUMAN LIFE ? 
ORGANIZATION OR UNDERTAKING? THAT 
GIVES IT VALUE THAT MA K ES IT WORTH 
WHILE, LASTING AND EVERLASTING IS THE 
SPIRIT OF CHRIST. 
The individual, family, school, or church gove rnment 
or nation that leaves Goel out of its plan s is doomed to 
failure . "Blessed is the man that walketh not in the conn-
,. sel of the ungodly " . "Blessed is the nati on whose Goel is 
.I ehovah' '. Chri stians are the "salt of the earth" the ' ·light 
of the wor ld." And we are "salty" and "light " to the very 
ex tent that the spi ri t of Chri st dwells in us. E ducation, 
is a good thin g but it will not atone for the lack of th e 
spirit of Chri st. Christian education, with th e emphasis 
on the "chri stian " should be the slogan of the chur ch of 
chri st today. vVe need more christia11 boys and girls , and 
more "christian" preachers. 
Many gospel preachers of the pa st, (and some of th e 
pr esen t ) with littl e or no education, did a great work for 
the Master, But they were men of spiritua l power . The y 
went to school o f Goel. They were much with Goel. A 
gentleman once asked an old lady of the success o f a cer-
tain evange list-w hy he did so much good? She replied ; 
"Sir, that man is thick with Goel". The world and the 
devil, can tell when a man-a preacher-ha s been with Goel. 
"No w when they beheld the boldness of Peter and 
J ohn, and percei vecl that they were unl earn ed and ignor-
c.nt men, they marv eled; and took knowled ge of them that 
they had "been wi th Jesus ." There we get our power! 
He is the Spiritu al dynamo of the univ erse ! Notw'ith-
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standing Mo ses was "instructed in all the wisdom of the 
Egyptians" he had to go to school in Midian for forty 
years, learning the hard ships of life, and finally come into 
the immediate presence of Jehovah on Sinai , with fear 
and trembling take his Ma ster Degree that he might be-
come the writer of the world 's FIRST law book. And 
there amid the thunders and lightnings of that cloud-
covered mountain , gain the secret power that the wisdom 
of the Egyptians could not give. If then men have done 
great thing s without education what might they have done 
with more-mo re tools. In many good boys in this coun-
tr y there slumber latent powers which if they were evolved 
by chri stian training and discipline could with Larimore's 
language carry the sweet story of the gospel to thou sands 
· of people. Or with Lipscomb's logic could convince the 
gainsayers and drive the truth home to the hearts of many 
strong men! Their lives th en would be lasting memorials 
to christian education . And their good works like Mary's 
would be told "wheresoeve r thi s gospe l shall be preached 
in the whole world, as a memor ial of them. 
But of all memoria ls, natural or supernatural, of earth, 
land , or sky! The GREATEST of all is summed up in 
the language of our blessed Lord in these words. "This 
do in remembran ce of me" . \i\That do? "As oft as you 
eat thi s bread and drink thi s cup , ye do show the Lord's 
death till he comes agai n". Here is one-a memorial that 
has to do with every race, kindred and nation. Here ALL 
NATIONS can focus their affections and lavi sh their love, 
upon one common Lord, . and Master. Thi s, and this alone, 
brin gs sacred memories that no mountain, rock, stone or 
river of earth could suggest! The dying love of the Prince 
of peace. This memor ial will outlast them all ALL. When 
the memorials of men have all crumbled, fallen , and passed 
;i.way. vVhen the waters of the rivers have dried up, and 
the mountain s have cast into t he sea- this memorial will 
remain-the memory of the dying Savior. CHRIST, had 
no money, no estate to leave to His loved ones. He was 
born in a stable, cradled in a manger buried in a borrowed 
tomb. But he was rich. And for our sakes he became 
poor , very poor, He said; "Th e foxes have holes, the birds 
' 
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of the air have nests, but the son of man hath not where 
to lay his head". But he left something better than money, 
He left a legacy of a life sublimely simple, and simply 
sublime! Filled with un selfish labor to bless, and save 
humanity. May God help every one of us to help in this 
great work of chri stian educati on. To pray more, to pay 
more. To increa se our spiritual voltag e, that we may be 
seen and known and felt, in thi s world for the good we 
can do. Dear reader, use the mean s the Lord has given 
you. Break your crui se of spicknard on the splendid school 
ir: Abilene, or some other of the same type, so use your 
time and talent , muscle, mind and money , that when you 
come to the end of the way, you will rejoice that you have 
left on earth a LASTING MEMORIAL. 
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THE PERJLS OF THE CH IL D 
JAs. F. Cox. 
There comes a time in the live of every individual 
when his character ma v be said to be formed and his des-
tiny to be practi cally fi·xed. It is said that few new habit s 
are begun aft er twenty-five year s o ( age and that fewer 
older ones are given up. It is no wonder then that Solo-
mon said, (Prov. 22 :6) "T rain a child up in the way he 
should go: and when he is old, he will not depart from it. " 
The \Vise Man has given us here a very fundamental truth 
from which we may get many valuabl e lessons. One ver y 
important coro llary that we may deduce is; Failure to so 
train the child means that he may probably never get into 
the right way- the way he should go. Al so if a child is 
trained up in the wrong way, when be is old he may not 
depart fr om it . \Ve dare not make thi s statement as strong 
as Solomon makes the affirmative stat ement, for many do 
change fr om lives of idolatr y, sin and wickedness after 
they become mature. To argue that they could not so 
chang e would be to fly int o the face of known facts to the 
contrary , and it would also mean that we acknowledge that 
the influen ces of evil are as powerful in the life of the 
human being as a re the influences of the good. No one 
exce pt an athie st. a fata list or a pessimist can believe this 
last statem ent. To so believe means that the individual 
does not believe that there is a super-hu111a11 power to assist 
us in the fight for the highe r and bett er thing s of life, it 
means that the individual believe s that he is entirely a 
creatur e of circumstan ce, and lastly, it means that the in· 
dividual believes that there is more bad than good in the 
world and that th e spiritual and moral nat ur e of the indi -
vidual will finally be ove rcome by human lusts a nd pas sion~. 
But thi s is no philosophic di sucssion, howeve r we felt 
that in the very beginnin g of thi s lecture it should be 
dearly set fo rth that for one to believe Solomon's state-
ment ju st as it is made does not mean that he is a fatali st. 
Thi s text does not teach that one's dest iny is finally and 
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eternally fixed during his formative period and by the time 
he is mature. It doe s mean , however, that if orie is im-
properl y trained during the immature peri od the chance s 
of his getting into the right way are greatly lessened. It 
does mean that God's great drawin g power for the good 
life, the gospel of our Lord J esus Chri st, ha s a much Jess 
chan ce to brin g that individual back to God. It does mean 
that we who believe the Bible-that J ehovah is Goel, that 
Jesus of Naz areth is his Son , that there is a future life , 
a heaven to gain and a hell to shun -s hould be more cog-
nizant of the dangers and peril s that lurk in the pathway 
o f the grow ing child. \ i\fe should know that Solomon told 
the truth and if we reallv want our childr en to be Chri s-
tians and to live for Goel and the righteous lif e in this 
world we must train them up in his way . 
In Prov. 23 :7 the 'vVise Man says ; "Fo r as he think -
eth in his heart so is he". Aga in he says ; (P rov . 4 :2:=l) 
"Keep thy heart with all diligence for out of it are the 
issues of life." The Savior said: ( Luke 6 :45 ) "A good 
man out of the good tr easur e of his heart brin get h forth-
that which is good: and an evil man out of the evil trea s-
ure of his heart bringeth forth that which is evil: for of 
the abundance of the heart the mouth speak eth " . It is 
not necessary here to call attention to the many other 
scripture s that prove in our relationship to God the heart 
is the important thin g- that the heart is the part of th e 
human being that Goel looketh on, that he ponclereth and 
is intere sted in . Neither is it necessa ry here to argue that 
in the Bible the heart means the mind and that it includes 
the intellect, the emotions and the will . 
\ !\Tith these fact s before ns let us now turn our at -
tention to the mat ter of the beginning of the growth of 
the human mind. Th e philosopher, John Locke, tells us 
that when an i ndi vid ual is born into the world his mind 
is a blank, that it is like a whit e sheet of paper upon 
which impre ssions may be mad e. \i\Tithout attempting here 
to discu ss the qu estion as to the relati ve power of heredity 
and environment in deter minin g the character of the in-
dividual we mu st all agr ee tha t the blank mind spoken of 
b Locke means the inborn capabiJities and tendencie s of 
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the individual. It also may mean the talents which God 
has entrusted to the individual and which he is to use. 
Whether · Locke's conception of the mind at birth is 
true or false need not be settled now. For our purpose it 
•is only necessary for us to agree that when one comes into 
the world his destiny is not wholly determined and fixed, 
that he has a flexible impre ssionable mind, capable of being 
played upon by outside forces. The nervous system is 
the great avenue thru which impre ssions are made upon 
the human mind. Deprived of all of the five or six senses 
it is doubtful if the mind at birth could ever grow and 
develop, yea, so far as we know it is impossible for the 
mind to grow except thru the medium of the senses. 
In the early years of one's life the mind is practically 
if not wholly passive. Impre ssions are made upon it by 
outside and environmental forces very much like one makes 
impressions upon paper thru the medium of the pencil. 
/>.s the paper is passive so is the mind practically passive. 
Just at what time it ceases to be passive and the power 
of inhibition arises has never been determined. In fact 
there is no definite time . The power to inhibit and modify 
incoming impre ssions grows up gradually. The nature 
and extent of this inhibiti on is determined largely by th e 
mental content . 
Along with the power of inhibition goes another God· 
given power - that of choice, and choice pre supposes another 
God-given power, that of rea son. When the individual 
begins to take his mental content and to work it over, to 
rearrange it, to compare portions of it , to classify it, to 
relate it, to infer and to form general notions; we say he 
is beginning to think for himself. He is using his mental 
stock-in-trade and so in thi s way he begin s to reason. 
Having learned that the human mind is developed 
first thru impre ssions made upon it from without it self 
and thru the special senses, and second thru the God-given 
power, rea son, we are now ready to examine the agencies 
that contribute to that development. 
Of all the agencies contributing to the mental develop -
ment of the child there is none other so important as the 
home . Here the first impre ssions are made upon that very 
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impre ssionable thing called mind . A t this time, too, the 
1nind has little if any resisting powers and the parents 
and others in the home play up on it practically at will. It 
sees, hears, feels, tastes and smells ju st such things as the 
parent s wish for it to. It is here that the eternal future 
of the child is practically determined. How many, many 
dangers and perils have we her e for the growing child! 
Those family quarrels in which there is displayed before 
the child and indelibly impre ssed upon his young mind 
those out bursts of temper, uglines s of spirit and improper 
and unfair relationships of those who are his models. If 
such never occurred how differ ent the child would be ! 
Then there are the pictures or the lack of pictures in the 
home to educate and to train or to distort the child mind. 
One ugly vile picture kept before the child until he is six 
or seven years old may mar his entire life, while good 
pictures will, of course, have just the opposite effect. 
Similarly the flowers and shubbery and other things of 
nature about the home make lasting and telling impression s 
upon the child's mind. Probably of more importance than 
all of these we have mentioned in the home life of the child 
are his playmates. From the se he learn s more than from 
his parents because he can under stand them better. He is 
more apt to imitate them, too, becau se their actions are 
of such a nature that he can imitate them. From playmates 
children so often learn to lie, to cheat, to steal and to prac-
tice many other immoral things. If the playmates are well 
chosen all these perils may be avoided. Too many times 
mothers and fathers entrust their children to negro or other 
nurses with the result that the child's mind is poisoned 
and warped for all time by the ugly storie s and immoral 
practices of these ignorant and sometimes indifferent peo-
ple. This home life period of the child is very important-
so important for his future life in the school, in the church, 
and in the State that we can't afford as Christian parents 
to leave it to · nurses, servants nor to mere chance. There 
should be thoughtful, prayerful, deliberative, systematic, 
persistent training of the child in the home. That is what 
Solomon meant when he said, "Train a child. up in the way 
he should go." This is not only the great educational 
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agency and therefore fraught with many perils, but it is 
the one that is under the complete contro l of the parents . 
It is durin g thi s period and before the child comes to the 
opening of the way, before he begins to choo se for him self 
that .the parents need to lay the foundation for that · future 
series of instru ctions that must be given when the child 
arriv es at the age of accou ntab ility--or comes to reason 
and choose for himself. 
Let us now turn our atte nti on to that other great edu-
cat ional agency-the school. In modern time s this insti -
tuti on has great ly increa sed in importance as a factor in 
human devel opment. So many function s of the home hav e 
been delegated to the school. So impor tant has the school 
become as a factor in the deve lopment of the child mind 
that it is no uncommon thing for very young children , even 
first and second graders, to accept their teacher s and text 
hooks as models and guides instead of their parent s. If 
there shou ld be conflict of authority and opin ion the teacher 
or the tex t is accepted by the child as author ity rather tha.n 
the parent. Th is is especially true in tho se homes where 
parents have been negligent of the ir dutie s and responsi-
biliti es relative to proper home trainin g. 
'vVe do not mean to oay here that , when a child ente rs 
school that his home training ceases. It should not, in 
fact , the vigilant. intere sted parent will never a llow the 
school influence to outwe igh the home influ ence. Thi s is 
possible only when the parents concern them selves about 
the kind of school they patroni ze. They should stud y 
the school, its text books . course of study , teacher s, and 
genera l physica l condit ions. If they find in the text 
books of the school theories and statements contrary to 
truth , if they find that the teacher 's life and teac hing 
is incon si tent with right eousness and genu ine mora lity , 
and if they find that the genera l school environment . 
social and physical. is inferi or and degrading ; they should 
speak out in no uncert ain terms again st these thing s in 
an effort to brin g about reform. Thru home teaching 
they will bring to bear a counter influ ence that will meet 
and thwart the se clangers . 
VI/ e have · described the idea l condi tion, the proper 
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attitude of the pare nts toward the schools to which they 
send th eir childr en. U nfortunate ly not even ten percent 
of th e parents eve r kn ow of the peril s and clange rs that 
lie in waitin g for th e chi ld in school. •Few of them ever 
carefully exa min e the books th eir childr en stud y and so 
uf ten th ey know littl e or nothin g of th ose teacher s wh o 
become th e living mode ls for their childr en. Fe wer still 
of the parents are awa re of th e dang ers th eir childr en 
may be subj ected to in their socia l and phy sical environ-
ment at school. Th e resul t of thi s ignorance and indi f-
ference of paren ts conc ernin g the school's influence in 
the lif e of their children is almost sur e to be bitter di s-
appointment. .l.nstead of th em becomi ng the men and 
women they had hoped and pra vecl they would become 
they are probab ly the oppo site . Sometime s the y wonder 
wh y, but not a few tim es they may be heard to say; "Tf 
my boy had never gone to that teacher , if he had never 
read th at book , or if he had never as . ociat ed with those 
boys how diff erent he wou ld have been!' ' It is almost 
too late now, th e that s are somewhat mature , the hab its 
of lif e are alr eady form ed and th e chara cter is nearly 
made. No, parents , you can do littl e to chan ge the cour se 
of even your ow n offsprin g's lif e a ft er th ey are ma tur e. 
Do n't a llow th e min ds of your childr en to be filled with 
~:ecu lar lit erat ur e to the neglect of the Bible . N eve r a l-
low any teacher to have a grea ter influ ence in the lives 
of your children than you ha ve, unle ss you know that 
that teacher has higher and better idea ls of life . Choose 
wisely the phy sical a nd social env ironment of your chil -
dren during thi s impr essionable perio d. Yo u should kn ow 
your childr en's playma tes and espec ially tho se who are 
their chum s and bosom fri ends. imr ly do not allow 
them to have chums who hav e habits and characteri stic s 
which you do not wan t your children to hav e. 'vVe mu st 
ack now ledg e tho, that the most vigi lant and the most 
inter ested parent s ar e not ab le to steer their children 
dear of all the per ils and clange rs of schoo l Ji fe. 
The re is another 5 reat educa tiona l age ncy, the chur ch. 
Eve ry Bible reader know s that the chur ch is God's insti -
tuti on on ea rth to spread the Gospe l and thru it to bring 
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His creatures back to Him. Every member of his church 
should be a teacher of this wonderful Gospel, and especially 
are parents urged :'To bring their children up in the nur-
ture and admonition of the Lord". It is not too much to 
expect all Christian par ents to be so anxious for their 
children to become Chri stian s that they will use every 
means and exert every effort to plant the word of God, the 
seed of the Kingdom in their young and tender hearts . 
They will teach them God's word at home and will carry 
them to all the meetings of the church to receive whatever 
instruction there that is suited to their age and advance-
ment. Much of the work of teaching the Bible to chil-
dren must necessarily be clone by others than the parents. 
There will be public teach ers and preachers at the church, 
and so it is necessary for the parents to go with their 
children to church and to know the teachers who instruct 
them in the Bible classes and to hear the same sermons 
of the preachers and the same exhortations and admonitions 
of the elders that their children hear so that perils and 
dangers may be guarded against. 
There is no longer any doubt about modern sermon-
izing failing to reach and teach children . It was probably 
never intended for the preacher or the public teacher to 
reach children, hence the necessity for the command, "Bring 
your children up in the nurture and admonition of the 
Lord." Many parents are not doing this, partly because 
of a lack of time or a lack of ability, but more because 
it is the general tendency of this time to delegate certain 
of the home training to specialists called teachers. The 
modern Sunday School or Bible School is but a way or 
method-an effort if you please of parents to meet the 
obligations to train their children up in the nurture and 
admonition of the Lord. The pity of it is that many 
parent s believe that they have performed their duty toward 
their children in this re spect when they send them to a 
Bible Sunday School. not knowing nor little caring in 
some instance s, about the peril s that lurk in this way. Of 
all the sorry teaching that may be found in this world 
the sorriest may be found in the modern Sunday School. 
The following reasons may be given for this statement: 
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a. Poorly prepared and poorly trained teachers, b. The 
short time devoted to actual teaching, c. The long time 
intervening between lessons, d. General lack of proper 
class rooms and equipment, e. A general lack of serious-
ness of purpose. There are other reasons that could be 
given, but these are sufficient. It is not our purpose to 
wholly condemn the modern Bible Sunday School. A little 
study of the Bible on Sunday even under the bad conditions 
mentioned above is better than none at all. It can supple-
ment the home training, but how necessary it becomes for 
parents to per sonally intere st themselve s in this work that 
the perils mentioned above may be avoided. But with the 
very best Bible Sunday Schools that we can have and 
with all the home training the average parent is able to 
give, the child will, in many instances, still fail to get the 
Biblical training he should have. And here is where the 
greatest danger lies. So many good people firmly believe 
that if they can get their children to go to church on 
Sunday that they will get interested and become Christians . 
Others just as good believe if they can get their children 
to go to Bible school on Sunday and to preaching that 
is almost a guara ntee that they will sooner or later 
become Christians. Each of these groups will more than 
likely do some home teaching of the Bible, but not very 
much. There is another group of parents who believe 
that their children should not only go to hear sermons 
and exhortations and go to Bible Sunday Schools, but 
they believe , that they should also go to a Bible School 
where they will be required to study the Bible every day 
in the week. There is little difference in the quality or 
amount of home Bible instruction given by these three 
groups. If there is a difference it is in favor of the 
second and third groups. Doesn't it make a tremendous 
difference to which group the child's parents belong? And 
seriously, . now, in which group would a child be less apt 
to become a Chri stian. Children mu st know Jesus Christ 
before they can love him, they must know the Bible be-
fore they can believe it or defend it, and they must have 
the seed of the Kingdom ( the Word) planted in their 
hearts before they can become Christians. If we as parents, 
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depend altogether upon the pr eacher or the Bible Sunday 
School teacher to do all of these thing s for th e children 
we are subjecting th em to great peril by our neglect. 
These are good and th e two of them is bett er than only 
one , but the weekl y Bible teaching and the home training 
mu st al so be used. How necessa ry it is for Chri stian 
parents to dedicate and consecrat e th eir children to the 
Lord , nur se, teach , and disciplin e them as God's children 
whom he ha s entru sted to th eir care and seize every oppor-
tunity to int erest them or have them inter ested in the 
way of righte ousness. Your child is not goi ng to become 
a Chri st ian either accidenta lly or miracul ously. There 
are plent y of evil influ ences to take him away fr om Goel 
and Chri st, and if you want him to be what you a re, a 
01ri stian , you will have to be on th e alert a ll the time. 
He will hav e to ge t God's word int o hi s hea rt and he can 
only get it th ere by read ing for him self or bv hear ing some 
one else read it. 
In addition to these th ree grea t educat ional agenc ies, 
the home, th e school and the churc h that contribut e so 
much to the mental. moral, physica l and spiritu al gro wth 
of the child. there are a numb er of min or age ncies that 
are also det erminin g factor s in the lives of childr en . Of 
the se we will mention a few . 1. Secular Lit erature , (con-
sisting of popu lar and -scientifi c magaz ines, popular nov els ' 
and new spap er s). ha s much to do with the education of 
children . H ere there are peri ls beca use there is as much 
bad a s good in th em and man y time s children read litera -
tur e that their paren ts kn ow nothin g about. In a measur e 
parent s can contr ol thi s age ncy but not altogether. No 
book s, pap ers nor other literatu re should be allowed to 
come int o a Chri stian home that parents ar e not familiar 
with and know to be safe for th eir chi ldr en. vVhen in 
doubt they should consult some one who knows and in 
whom they have confidence. 2. Another age ncy is re ligious 
lit eratur e. Eve ry home should have Bibles, at least one 
good religious pape r and Bible story books, but grea t car e 
should be exerc ised in selectin g the se last . A child' s re -
ligious trainin g may be g reatl y helped or grea tly hind ered 
thn1 th is a en y. 3. Public lecturC'rs, poli tical spe(Lkers 
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n 1tertain ers, etc. mak e up another rath er import ant educa -
tional agency. Man y time s a publi c speech will set one 
to thinkin g along a line that may determin e the remainder 
of his entir e ti fe . It is wro ng to leave thi s important mat-
ter wholly to chance. 4 . O f all th e min or agencie s ther e 
is none more import ant than pictu res and moving pictur e 
shows. Impr essions made in thi s way often determine th e 
character o f th e individ ual. Notwit hstandin g thi s fac t. 
many parents allow th eir childre n to go to see picture s 
that ar e absolut ely and positiv ely bad. 
It is only necesasry to menti on a number of oth er 
agencies that have great influ ence in the life of a child. 
Th ese are : th e stage, th e circus, club s, pa rti es, socials, work 
and play. A ll th ese thin gs th at educate the child , chan ge 
him fr om the in fa nt to th e adult, have many peril s tha t 
can be avo ided and many others th at cann ot. Th e resul t 
is that many parent s are bitte rly disappoi nted when their 
childr en matu re and do not become Chri stian men and 
women. 
W hen the anx ious inte rested parent seriously contem-
plates th e many peril s that lur k in the pathw ay of the child 
he is alm ost appalled and clum fou nded and he wonders what 
can be done to lessen t he clanger s. T here is somet hing 
that can be done if th e pa rents are willing to pay the pr ice. 
Th e U. S. Governme nt lea rn ed du rin g the ·wo rld war 
that her citi zens had been and were being subj ected to 
many great per ils calculated to make the m tre asonable to 
their coun try. Ma ny whom we supposed were loyal , pa-
triotic A mericans were not only no t pa tri otic, bu t on th e 
other han d were enemies to the U ni ted States. Thi s wa s 
a surp rise, but th e cause was not fa r to seek. A sur vey 
of the situati on soon revea led the fa ct that many peop le 
were at work to un derm ine the ve ry prin ciples of fr ee 
gove rnm ent and to th wa rt its p urp oses . Much tr easonabl e 
teachin g was abroa d in th e land . It was fo und , too, th at 
the average citi zen kn ew little of the workin gs of his gov -
ernm ent and that U ncle Sam wa s do ing littl e to revea l hi s 
real self to th e _g rowing children of this land . It was 
found that th re was no organized , sys tematic deter mined 
ff r t to teach . m riean ism in thi ~ cou ntry . T he I roper 
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step was to-right-about-face in the matter, and that is what 
the U. S. has done. There is now a conscious, determined 
effort all over thi s country thru our excellent public schools 
to teach and fix in the heart s of .. 1.hildren the principles 
and ideal s of American citizenship . This is now a matter 
of first consider ation, for our state smen know that if we 
are to have a crop of Americans we must plant the seeds 
of Americani sm in the hearts of the people. We have 
here an excellent government, probably the best in the world, 
it is good to its citizens and it seems incredible that there 
should be those who have lived here all of their lives and 
yet are treasonable to Uncle Sam. Yet it is true, and why? 
Too much bad teaching and not enough teaching of the 
right sort is the only answ er to thi s. Conditions discovered 
in this country during the ·world \i\/ar opened our eyes 
to the need of training our children up in the principles 
of Americanism if we really want them to be good, loyal 
American citizens. 
From the medical profession the church may learn a 
very important lesson. Recently leading thinkers in this 
field have come to see that their greatest usefulness lies 
in preventing disease rather than in curing it. The up-
to-date modern physician fight s disea se by destroying its 
breeding and thriving places. He attempts to build up the 
human body so that it will be able to re sist and throw off 
disease. The human body, we know , is subjected to many 
perils, danger s and disease germs. We vaccinate against 
some of these, we · avoid places where there is danger of 
getting the germs of some of them, and now we are learn-
ing that it is a necessary precaution to build ' up a strong 
body to fight diseases that may attack us unexpectedly , 
and where we have used the greatest care. 
When we come to think of the many danger s and 
perils seen and un seen, known and unknown that threaten 
the human being as he develops from babyhood to maturity 
we are made to shudder. So many times we hear sorrow-
ing parent s say , "Yes, I had rather my childr en wouldn't do 
so and so, but then you know they must sow their wile! 
oats . They will reform when they are older ." They might 
as well say we had ju st as well let our children go on 
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and hav e typh oid fev er , tub ercul osis, small pox, measles, 
etc. , and get thru with them for they have got to have 
them anyway. Some ignorant , thotless, careless people do 
talk that way about physical diseases, but other s of us 
have learn ed that childr en don 't have to have the se di s-
eases, and why can't we learn that children don 't have to 
sow their wild oats. Ju st as having these diseases is sure 
to great ly weaken and possibly destroy the physical life , so 
will sowing the wild oats greatly weaken and posss ibly 
destro y the moral and spiritual Ii fe. W hy not use pre-
venti ve measures relative to the disease of sin and wick-
edness ju st as we do in physical realm ? W hy not follow 
the advice of the apo stle " to bri ng our children up in the 
nurtur e and admonition of the Lo rd ." and of Solomon 
"Tr ain our childre n up in the way they should go or the 
way we want th em to go"? If we believe that Chri stianity 
is the right way, is the spirituall y healthy way to live, then 
let us as parents per sistently and continu ally train our 
childr en in that way . Let us not deceive our selves int o 
believing that our childre n will accidently or mira culou sly 
become Chri stians a ft er they have sown th eir wild oat s. 
W hat we need to do is to begin as early as possible to sow 
the seeds of Chr istianit v in the minds of our children , 
then keep everlas tingly i t it. P revent them fr om having 
bad habits by leading and directing th em in th e good way s. 
If Chri stianity is true and, we believe it is, then it is worth 
more than every thin g else in the world. Parent s who 
really believe thi s should early consecrat e and dedicate their 
childr en to the Lord , then so instruct them and so shape 
their env ironment that thru God's help th ey will become 
Chri stians. In thi s modern age with our complicat ed twen-
tietl1 century civilizat ion there is no other way to guard the 
child against the perils ahead of him than thi s constant, per-
sistent , pray ful, care ful teaching of God's word to him . It 
is the only safe guar antee again st sin and wickednes s, ju st 
as vaccination is the only safe guard again st small pox. 
Then let us tra in the child up in the way we, as parent s, 
want him to go, believing confidently that when he is old , 
or is matur e, he will not depart fr om it . 
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' 
WHEN WEIGHED IN THE BALANCE, ARE WE 
FOUND WANTING? 
J. N. ARMSTRO NG. 
I count myself happy for the opportunity and possi-
bility of thi s hour. To speak to a youn g audience is 
always an opportunity pregnant with great possibilities , 
but to speak to a youn g audience, that , like a basket of 
rare fruit picked from the choicest vines of the vineyard, 
has been drawn fr om the best home s of thi s great country, 
is an opportunity that would humble afresh any heart 
that has sat at the feet of the Man of Galilee. In add ition 
to this picked audience of aspiring and inspired youth, 
I have before me fathers and mothers, brother s and sisters 
and other friends who have come to thi s great meetin g 
aflame with like visions of lif e. 
Since my audience has been brought together by a 
school inter est ; since we are all brim full of zeal and 
devotion for the Christian school ; and since thi s in itself 
make s it a potenti al hour for this school effort, I need 
make no explanation concernin g niy choice of subject 
for the occasion. I shall strike while the iron is hot. I 
can only jud ge your needs by our own and shall endeavor 
to give you such a message as I should be glad for Har -
per College to receive. Were Abilene Chri stian College 
and Harper College to continue a hundred years, the schools 
would doubtless be just as needy and the message I hope 
to give you tonight would be ju st as timely . 
After a quarter of a century of observation and ex-
perience, I unhe sitatin gly say that I regard the Christian 
school an epoch-making undertaking ; one that is fraught 
with the greatest outcome to the human race of all modern 
school efforts. In fact, compared with other advances in 
the educational field, it is infinitely greater. 
Go back with me thirty years and enter with me a 
school in which every student is requir ed to study and 
recite one Bible lesson daily. So far as we know it is 
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the only one of its kind in all the world. Let us register 
as students and enter the "dean's office" for classification. 
What cour ses shall we take? -Here is our chance: Much 
Bible, Greek, Latin and a little En glish, Science and Mathe-
matic s. Recogniti on ? Credits? Let it not be named among 
us. Yet this was the beginning. Can you imagine your-
self enrolling in that first school? Would you be guilty 
of paying your railroad fare fr om Texas to Tennessee 
to att end that school? A number of your brothers and 
not a few of your sisters did thi s very thing. I think 
among them was your respected and honored President 
and his wife . Those who did thi s foolish thing were so 
blest in the doing that th ey still thank our Lord for the 
straw that turn ed their cour se to Na shville, Tennessee. 
Although compared with the broad and comprehensive 
field of learnin g covered by our mod ern cour ses, the cur-
riculum of that first school was crude indeed, it held us 
all in its vision. It became the mother of us all. 
What courage it mu st hav e tak en for the founders 
of that first school to make thi s small beginning under 
the very shad ow of Vande rbilt and George Peabody. How 
these men , the equal in education and scholar ship of any 
men now helping to mann the Chri st ian school movement, 
must have had to despise their lack of means, grounds, 
buildin gs and equipme nt to begin their work in the . Athens 
of the South! I wonder if we to-clay who are guilty of 
an occasional boast of what we are doing, would have 
been brave enough to clim:., the Alps. My friends, I could 
gladly turn thi s meeting into a meeting of thanksgiving 
to God for th e un daun ted courage of the man who 'con-
ceived and brought forth that first school. 
In thirty years the work has gro wn mightily! Our 
academies are recognized as first class high schools and 
our students are grant ed everythin g by higher institutions 
of learnin g that is given the stud ents of the state high 
schools. vVe are empowered by the state boards of educa-
tion to conduct the normal training class, and our students 
in it are g ranted their cer tificates on exactly the same 
terms as the student s in the sta te high schools. Transcripts 
of work done in our colleges are worth their face value 
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in the eyes of reputed best judge s in thi s country of educa-
tional values. By sending the se transcript s into the offices 
of the state superintendents of thi s great country our 
students are receivin g state certificates that entitles the 
holder to teach in all the gram mar and high schools of the 
countr y. All of thi s mean s that our work, judged by 
others is the equal of theirs in value and deserves the same 
recognition. 
We have done it , too, without money, in an age in 
which salarie s of teacher s, buildings, grounds apparatus, 
maps , charts and so forth form a basis of the valuation. 
Of the attainments we may be humbly and ju stly proud. 
But after all this has been said, what have we done 
more than others? \ i\That need of the world have we 
supplied by our stru ggling schools, if I have now told 
the story of our work? Are there not million-dollar school 
plants all around us now doing all th e work that I have 
given us credit for doing , and more ? Are th ey not doing 
it with more ease and less burden ? 
Every brick in our building s and every map hangin g 
on the walls repre sent keen sacrificing. Every book in 
our librarie s, and every stick of appara tu s in the labora-
tories spell burden-b earing, and that , too , by tho se who 
are already supporting, by high taxat ion, well equipped 
schools. 
Why carry the se burden s? Surely there is a reason 
for our being in the wor.ld other than that splendid school 
work of which I have spoken. El se we make ourselves 
a group of fools. Truly there is a justification. Tho se 
servants of ours who climbed in that first school the un-
climbable mountain, and handed to us the banner of victory, 
found for us also that solid rock. On it we stand today, 
else we are cumberer s of the ground, "salt without savor", 
"clouds without water", "a utumn trees without fruit" . 
Our ju stification lies in this one claim, and in this 
one claim only-we are Christian s; else there is no justi-
fication for our being. I s it Chri stian? is the acid test tn 
which every department , every course, and every school 
activity in which we engage mu st be put. Any school , 
any department , any cour se, and any school activity th at 
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cannot stand this test deserves to die. It is weighed and 
found wanting. 
We cannot decide a course by the sanction of the 
crowd, by the approval of the church .in which we may 
worship. We cannot travel a way just because it is legal, 
or even because it is just. The test is not, Is it the lesser 
of two evils? Is it commanded by the state? Is it in 
accordance with international law or the accepted code of 
morals of the majority? The supreme test is, Is it Chris-
tian? Can it be followed without violating his way of 
life? We mu st not only sing the prai ses of Christ, but 
our lives must be hid with Christ in God. We must no 
longer live ourselves, but Christ must live in us. His 
motives , principle s, standards and ideals mu st be ours. 
Apart from him there is not a principle of Chrisfrmity. 
He is the soure of it all. We must believe, with a deep 
and abiding faith in Je sus' way of life. We mu st trust 
it as the most dynamic, powerful and compelling way of 
life. We must not be frightened, discouraged, or be 
caused to lose confidence in the way of the cross. With-
out compromi se, though faced by aroused public opinion, 
we must be faithful to the spirit, teaching, and ideals of 
the Nazarene. We must count all things lost for Christ's 
sake follow his way of life without qualification 0r rnm-
promise. To increase the number of men and women in 
all lands who will not be swayed from following the Leach-
ing and example of Je sus Christ is the goal, we who are 
in these Christian schools mu st keep in our visions. 
Nor mu st we conclude that it is an easy route. Verily 
it is a way of self-denial. "If any man would come after 
me, let him deny him self and take up his cros s and follow 
me." (Matt. 16:24). 
An old negro living in a rich tobacco district on be-
coming a Christian suddenly ceased to cultivate that weed 
and on being asked why, replied; "I's a Chri stian now". 
The Chri stian grocer cannot conduct his business as other 
men who are not re stricted by 01ri stianity. The Chris-
tian who would manage a movie must censor his pictures 
by the spirit, teaching, and life of the Christ. He can in 
faithfulnes s to Christ, have only such a show as that life 
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will allow. He must be content with the business that a 
faithful application of this standard of measurement will 
make; he must be satisfied with the success he can attain 
under the hamper of Chri stianity. 
But I am not talking thi s evening about running a 
movie, or establishing a hamburger joint down town. I 
am stressing the only ju stification of Chri stian schools and 
making an earne st plea for their future. In no other way 
can we save the work either to ourselves or to the unborn. 
All too quickly we older ones must turn the manning of 
the work into the hand s of you who are younger. You 
will find an almost unyielding force eternall y tugging at 
you for change s that , if mad e, will mean the for saking 
of every justifying principl e on which the work stands. 
As Balak tempted Balaam, offerin g him great honor and 
promotion, so tho se who conduct thi s work are constantly 
being tried out. Pre ssure fr om within and pr essure from 
without demand s the popularizing of the work. 
If the Chri stian school is needed; and if it is ju stified 
only becau se it is Chri stianity, let us be content with the 
schools we can give to the world, while fa ithful to the 
hamper s of Chri stianity. 'Wit h eternal vigilance, let us 
see to it that every school we bu ild is Christian from the 
cellar to the garret . Let us remember that. No great 
departure comes in a day . Nor does it come up the front 
way and ask for ent rance . It creeps in at the key-hole, 
under the door, th rough the crevices. Lik e a thief it 
steals in when we are unawar e. 
Were we to insp ect our school lif e ,as it is now lived 
on our campuse s and in our halls would we find departures 
in the incipi ent state that would in another quarter of a 
century wreck the Chri stian school ? How would a stranger 
iliscover we are Christian? Would he discover it by visit 
ing our classes in Engli sh, Greek , Latin and Mathematics, 
or even in finding us teaching Bible classes? Were he 
to drop into our devotional services at Chapel, would he 
find convincing proof? How would he test us out? Were 
our Lord himself to sit among us would he know by our 
fruits that we are Chri stian ? 
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Every institution has a life, a spirit, and an ideal. 
The expression of that spirit, ideal and life is the only 
test of what sort it is. "Out of the abundance of the 
heart tqe mouth speaks" and "Out of it are the iss~es 
of life." Qur stranger, therefore, must observe our life. 
He must see us on the athletic field, in our society work , 
in our treatment of one another. He must observe our 
at titud e of mind to living issues. A school expre sses its 
life in its daily activitie s. 
Is our college spirit Christian? Do we approve under 
the name of . college spirit "tricks" that are in principle 
dishonest, immoral and wicked? How do upper-cla ssmen 
treat the fre shmen ? Do they make them wear "the green 
cap" and sit on the foot-stool? How about our "color 
fights"? Do we allow a bitter, mean rivalry to grow up 
between the literary societies ? Do we encourage it? Do 
we meet the " tricks" of other schools? Do we pay them 
back in the same coin that they give us? Or do we return 
good for evil? Two church schools in Kansas this very 
year were forced to draw up an agreement ,a treaty of 
peace, that the wicked school-fight s and trick s played against 
each other might be stopped, so -destructive to property and 
dangerous to life had thi s "get-even" game grown between 
them . They called it "College Spirit". But is it Chri stian ? 
An old gentleman in Kentucky said to the boy preacher, 
" If I could keep the 01ri stian's rule for one day, I would 
become a Chri stian ". "vVhat is the Christian's rule," 
asked the boy. From the old man came the prompt reply: 
"Whatsoever ye would that men should do to you, do ye 
even so to them." We can play ju st such trick s, and give 
ju st such tr eatment to fellow student s, freshman or seniors, 
as thi s greeat rule allows. We cannot live in violation to it 
and still be Christians. The question is, is our fun Chris-
tian in it s final analy sis? We are living life now, and the 
conviction and principles that govern us now in our re-
lation to our fellow students will promp t us in the greater 
affair s of lif e. Therefore, I plead for a testing out of 
our every trick and spirit in the Christian school. 
How about our Senior privileges? The Senior class 
is a finished product. In its members we may expect the 
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best showing in actual result s. Are they a spoiled com-
pany, and do they ,expect to be handed around on a silver 
waiter? Do they expect the whole school to take off their 
hat s to them because they are senior s? Do they love th e 
chief seats in the synag ogue and do they detnand the best 
of all that' s pas sed around? O r are t hey hu~1ble, easy to 
be advi sed, and voluntarily obedient to every rule and 
regulation? Are they peace-maker s, and examples to all 
the school? Do they choose the lowly seats and wait to 
be asked up higher? 
"He called to him a little child and set him in the 
midst of them and said, Ve rily I say unto you, except ye 
turn and become as little children, ye shall in no wise enter 
into the kingdom of heaven. Who soever therefore shall 
humble himself as this little child, the same is greatest in 
the kingdom of heaven." ( Matt. 18 :1--!). 
"And Jesu s called them unt o him, and said, Ye know 
that the rulers of the Gentiles lord it over them, and their 
great ones exerci se authority over them. No t so shall 
it be amon g you: but whosoever would become great among 
you sholl be your mini ster , and whosoever would be first 
among you shall be your servant ; even as the Son of 
man came not to be mini stered unto , but to mini ster ." 
( Matt. 20 :25-28). Are our seniors proud, self-important 
and too big to serve in the most humble and menial places? 
Are they ready to wash the disciples' feet ? Are thep ser-
vants or, are they lords? "I n honor", do they prefer one 
another? " In lowliness of mind," do th ey count others 
better than them selves? Are they, the finished product of 
our schools, the exponents of these principles of humility . 
When honor is to be bestowed are they ready to give away 
that the fre shman may receive it ? · Do they in humility 
count the Junior s better than themselves. Are we Chris-
tian in our "senior privileges"? 
Ye seniors in this audience, feel not that I am your 
friend. I am offering to you the chief seat. I am invit-
ing you to sit at th e right hand of him, who was the great-
est of the great ; who first sanctified and graced the seat 
by occupying it him self. I am asking you to come up 
higher and to adorn the same seat for the freshman that 
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~ire to fo llow. To you fres hmen, I offer the same exalted 
seat . It is ju st as empt y for you as for your esteemed 
seniors, and you in thi s Chri stian instituti on are obligated 
to fill it right full. Th e only difference between yon and 
the upper class-men is that advanaement , age and ex-
perience increase obligation. 
He that is great thi s evenin g, because he is a servant 
of men throu gh Chri st ; because he humble s him self in 
lowly ervice; because he washes the disciples' feet , has 
even the world to pay him honor . Trul y he sits among 
the Gods. 
Shall we weigh our effort s at entertainment s and rec-
reation , and will they be found wantin g? no doubt all of 
our schools have been critici sed for their "shows and 
threatric als". Admitt edly the entertainment que stion is 
a real probl em. It cann ot be dodged. Th e cra ving for 
entertainm ent and recreati on in man is as natural as the 
lamb 's instinct to play on the meadow. But the satisfying 
of thi s demand of the child and of the old man , sur-
rounded by a wor ld drun k with the lust for entert ainment 
is the pr oblem . 
But the acid test, again , is, I s it Chri stian ? Every 
reading, every play, every song and piece of mu sic must 
be censored by our standard o f measur ement . It is safe 
to say that there are few plays writt en today that Chris-
tian s can give as they ar e written. Th ey mu st be clipped 
and substituti ons made. The costum es of those that enter-
tain mu st be modest apparel. 
All of our athletics, enterta inments, class-organiza-
tions, society rivalry, and vari ous stud ent organi zation s 
and coun cils must be passed und er the measuring rod and 
all that will not bear the test mu st be eliminated from 
the Chri stian school. All thi s or we surrender our claims 
to be Christian. Fo r student activities have become the 
large part of school life to-day. In these the life , spmt , 
and ideals of an inst ituti on are manif ested, and the school 
that is not Chri stian in these cann ot be Chri stian. 
I crave to be understoo d. I should deeply regret to 
make the impr ession on this audi ence that I am dogmatic 
in my application of the standa rd to which we ar e obli-
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gated. I am willing for the most timid and unlessoned 
girl in this audience to apply the test to her own problems. 
I am glad to help her to see aright the Nazarene way of 
life. But finally I want her to look at that life through 
her own eyes. I want her to work out life, solve her own 
problems, guided by a faithful application of the life, as 
she herself sees it. But to be Chri stian she must be faith-
ful here. I ask her to be brave enough to decide from 
that life what dress she should wear, how short it should 
be and how low the neck ; to decide whether she should 
attend this or that show, and how much money she shall 
"put into a hat", a picture show, or soft drinks. 
I am pleading for the faithful use of the measuring 
rod; a faithful testing out of our entire environment by 
the standard to which we are all obligated. The divergence 
of our paths will not be due so much to disagreement of 
whither leads our Lord's life; for his life is an open book 
of easy reading. The distance, therefore, between our 
paths w:ill be due to our fear to follow the life-principles 
of the man of Galilee. We trust our own judgement rather. 
We do what seems good under the stress of circumstances, 
or pressure of conditions. 
The lack of Christianity in the world is not due to 
a misinterpretation, or misunderstanding of the Christ 
life, but to the world's dislike for that life. Men have 
never come to love that life or believe in the conquering 
power of it. 
I know that deep down in your hearts you are pledg-
ing youreslves anew to that way of life, your determination 
to help make all our schools thoroughly Christian is being 
deepened and the crying need for the success of all Chris-
tian schools presses upon your hearts with a new energy; 
and a new hunger for more schools, made Christian by 
a faithful application of the Christ-life, gnaws at your 
heart strings. 
I close therefore with a call for heroes and heroines 
for this battlefield. Vv ere I a young man in the vigor 
of life, nothing would satisfy me a Ph.D. And the moti-
vation in my toiling for it would be that I might give 
it with all it might be worth to the Christian school, l 
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say give it, for hear me, young men, the Christian Col-
lege can never buy it. Are your A.B.'s M.A.'s and Ph.D.'s 
too good for thi s hum ble work? Is your price prohibi-
tive? I beg you to-night whose hearts move you toward 
thi s work forget that your scholars hip and your degree 
have a market value. Lay the best you have on the altar 
without money and with out price. In no other way can 
the Chri stian school live forever. Every one of these 
schools that lives to-night does it becau se a few heroes 
and hero ines forgot themselves, forgot they were worth 
anything in a money valu e, and have intemperately hazarded 
their life in the cause. . 
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"THE ADVANTAGE OF THE JEWS" 
By J OHN T. SMITH. 
"\ i\fhat advantage then hath the J EvV? Or what profit 
is ther e of circumcision? Much every way; chiefly, becau se 
that unto them were committed the oracles of God." (Rom 
3 :1 and 2). 
For four thousand years there has exi sted a people-
peculiar in their manner of life, and wonderful in the 
pre servation of their identity-who are known to us, and 
for twenty -five hundred years, recogni zed in the scriptures, 
as "Jews." 
The name "J ew" first appears in Second Kings ' 16 :6, 
at about 758 B. C., ju st before the ten tribe s (Kingdom of 
I srael) went into Assyrian Captivity . At thi s time it was 
applied to members of the Kingdom of Judah only. After 
the Return the word gradually received a larger applica-
tion, until it ultimately came to include the Hebrew Nation 
generally, or all the posterity of Abraham-the Hebrew , 
Matthew 2 :2; Acts 13 :45. 
The same people are elsewhere in the Bible called 
"I sraelites " after Jac ob-g rand son of Abraham-whose 
name was changed to I srae l. However, Abraham is rec-
ognized throu ghout the New T estam ent as the fountain 
and head of the Jewi sh Nation , see Acts 7 :2; Matthew 3 :!) 
"Also in J ohn 8 :31-39. Je sus recognizes the Jews as being 
Abraham's seed, And in Rom ans !) :6-7 ; 11 :1; 2 Cor. 
11 :22, Paul recognizes the Israelites as being Abraham's 
seed. Thu s as we speak of "Jews" to -clay, we mean the 
posterity of Abrah am. 
"WHAT ADV AN T AGE THEN HATH TH E JEW '' 
During the first two thousand years of the world 's his-
tory ( Sacred Hi story), Goel dealt with the whole human 
family, as such; even namin g many of the Patriarchs, and 
giving us a complete genealogy from Ada m to Abraham , 
but , with only a gene ral account of his dealings with them ; 
includin g- thi s great scope of history only eleven chapt ers 
of the Bible- the first eleven chapt ers of Genesis. 
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This was during what is known as the Patriarchal age, 
and humanity was subject to the law of Patriarchy. An 
unwritten law indeed, yet no less a law; and .God's only 
law for man at that time; under which the people wor-
shir:,ed, made sacrifices, paid tithes and practiced circum-
cision. See Gen . 26 :5. That it was from God, is conclu-
sive proof that it was perfect. During this age the people 
wor shipped around the family-altar; the father, head, or 
patriarch conducting the worship. 
But with the close of the eleventh chapter of Genesis, 
God seemingly loses sight of the human family as a whole, 
so far as any record is concerned, only to refer to them 
incidentally for the next two thousand years. The twelfth 
chapter opens with God's selecting and calling one man-
Abraham by name-with whose posterity he is to deal 
thereafter throughout the Old Testament. At the same 
time, he gave him a very significant promi se, saying: "And 
I will make of thee a great nation, and I will bless thee, 
and make thy name great; and thou shalt be a blessing: 
And I will bless them that bless thee, and curse him that 
curseth thee: and in thee shall all families of the earth be 
blessed", (Gen. 12 :2, 3). Now the promise was not simply 
that "all families of the earth " should be blessed : but "in 
thee", or "in thy seed", Gen 22 :18). Paul refers to this 
promise in (Gal. 3:16) saying: "Now to Abraham and his 
seed were the promise s made. He saith not, And to seeds, 
as of many; but as of one, And to thy seed, which is 
Christ." Thus it is clear that the seed promised to Abra-
ham, through which the world was to be blessed, was the 
Christ. He was to come through Abraham's posterity or 
blood-line, to redeem the world. No wonder God said, "I 
will bless thee,-and thou shalt be a blessing." But Abra-
ham being separated fr om the rest of the human family , 
didn't alter the law in any respect. Even he was still sub-
ject to Partriarchal law. 
Abouf twenty-five years after the promise to Abra-
ham, Isaac-the child of promise-was born. When he was 
40 years of age, he took Rebecca to wife, to which union 
two sons were born, namely: Jacob and E sau. To Jacob 
twelve sons were born. Joseph, the oldest of Rachael's 
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sons, was sold into Egypt; and twenty-two years later all 
of Israel's family, seventy or seventy-five souls, went down 
into Egypt. After two hundred and fifteen year s of bon-
dage, Moses led the Jew s out of Eg ypt- acro ss the Red 
Sea-into the wilderne ss of wand e'rings. Ab out two months 
thereafter these same Jews came to Mt. Sinai where they 
received the law written upon two tables of stone-the 
first written law ever given to man. Thi s was about 1500 
years before Christ, and we call this law the Jewi sh law, 
because it was given to the Jews only. It was given four-
hundred and thirty years after the promise to Abraham 
(Gal 3 :17) , and thou gh Paul tells us it did not "di sannul", 
or make their promise of none effect, at the same time it 
did annul or abrogate God's former law, to them, Patri-
archy. For obvious reasons God could not have two 
different laws, for the same people, in effect at the same 
time. Patriarchy had then been in force twenty-five 
hundred years. Why must it now be abrogated? Cer-
tainly not because of any imperfecti on, for it was just as 
perfect for the time and purpo se it was given to serve, as 
either of the laws which succeeded it. But because of the 
growth and development of the Jew s under Patriarchy, 
inspired by the promi se to Abraham; in the provid ence and 
wisdom of God it was time to give them a written law: A 
law adapted to their pre sent conditions and designed to 
develop that pure blood-line through which the promised 
seed-Jesus Christ- should come. Hence, ju st as the 
promise was to Abraham and his seed, and did not effect 
the rest of humanity-(Eph. 2 :11, 12), just so the law 
was to his descendant s and did not effect anybody else-
Deut. 5 :2, 3. 
But since the inheritance did not come by obedience 
to the Jewish law, (Gal 3:18), what was its object or 
design? . Paul said, "It was added becau se of tran sgres-
sion, till the seed should come to whom the promise was 
made." (Gal 3 :19) . And again; "So that the law is be-
come our tutor to bring us unto Christ, that we might be 
justified by faith." ( Gal 3 :24). Therefore it is clear that 
the law given to Moses on Mt. Sinai for the Jews was to 
last only fifteen hundred year s, or until Chri st should come; 
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and was therefore to confirm the promi se to Abraham. 
During these fifteen hundred years the Jews had a National 
wor ship, conducted by the Prie sts. They no longer as-
sembled around the family altar , but in the Tabernacle, and 
later in the Temple - where God had put his name, and 
where he met with them to own and bless them in their 
worship. 
But, under what law was the rest of the human family 
-the Gentile s-during the se same fifteen hundred years? 
We have already seen that they were not under the Jewish 
law. Que stion s : Were they without any law at all? And 
if so, what was their condition? Were none saved during 
these fifteen-hundred years except those to whom .the Jew-
ish law was given? If not, why didn 't God give the law 
to all? Did he will the Damnation of some? (Rom 2:11). 
Or, if some were saved with out the Jewish law, then by 
what law were they saved? In (Romans 2 :12, 16), as if 
replying to these very questions, Paul said: "For as many 
as have sinned without law shall also peri sh without 
!aw : and as many as have sinned in the law shall be judged 
by the law" ; "In the day when God shall judge the secrets 
of men by Je sus 01rist according to my Gospel." Ob-
viously those who "sinned without law", were the Gentiles. 
But I ask, how could they sin without law? John says: . 
"Whosoever committeth sin tran sgresseth also the law: for 
sin is a transgres sion of the law", ( 1 John 3 :4), and, Paul 
says : " for wher e no law is, there is no transgres sion", (Rom 
4 :15). Clearly then , they could not sin without law in 
some form. Yet some of them sinned, (Rom. 2 :12, 14), 
therefore they must have had a law. Then what law was 
it? I an swer that it was the same law under which they 
had lived before the Jewi sh law was given-Patriarchy, an 
unwritten law. Hence, when it is said, they "sinned with-
out law" , it evidently means without written law. To be 
sure the G entiles had perverted and corrupted their law-
had added a great deal of tradition to it, still they had some 
enlightenment by divine truth, and to the extent they knew 
their law and observed it- They became a law unto them-
selves. The y were not "lawless" or. without "law" unto 
them selves. 
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After fifteen hundred years, the law of Moses (Acts 
13 :39), or the law that was given to the Jews, which was 
to last until the seed should come, wa s taken out of the 
way by the death of Chri st , Paul said : "Blotting out the 
handwriting of ordinances that was again st us, which was 
contrary to us, and took it out of the way, nailing it to his 
cros s" (Col 2:14). And again, "For he is our peace, who 
hath made both one, and hath broken clown the middle wall 
of partition between us; having aboli shed in his flesh the 
enmity , even the law of commandm ent s contained in ordi-
nances; for to make in him self of twain one new man, so 
making peace; And that he might reconcile both unto God 
in one body by the cross, having slain the enmity thereby." 
(Eph. 2:1 4-16). Hence Christ, by his death, not only put 
an encl to the law given to the Jews, but also made pro-
visions for all-both Jews and Gentile s, that the two might 
be reconciled unto Goel in one body. Thus, we read in 
( Heb . 2 :9) "But we see Jesus , who was made a little 
lower than the Angel s for the suffering of death, crowned 
with glory and honor; that he by the grace of Goel should 
ta ste Death for every man." See also (2 Cor. 5 :14, 15). 
But thi s universal provi sion would have been without 
profit or power, unle ss men had been appraised of it. Just 
as a will or testament is worthle ss to the beneficiaries there-
in named so long as they know nothing of it: even so th e 
death of Chri st for all men would be without avail if men 
wer e not informed or taught about it. Hence, just fifty 
clays after th e Pa ssover-at which time our Saviour was 
put to death , came the Penteco st , (Lev. 23 :15, 16), bring-
ing a baptism of the Holy Spirit upon the Apo stles, inspir-
ing them , and enablin g them "to speak with other tongues 
as the Spirit gave them utterance." For the first time in 
the History of the world, men are taught "to repent and 
be bapti sed in the nam e of Je sus Chri st", (Acts 2:38). 
Thu s a new age was ushered in-the Chri stian Age; and 
a new order or new law-"the law of the Spirit of life in 
Chri st Jesus", (Rom. 8 :2), or Christian law, was given. 
This new law, in keeping with predictions made by Holy 
men of Goel who spake as they were moved by the Holy 
Ghost, went forth from Jeru salem , ( I sa. 62 :1, 2: Micah 
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4 :1, 2). It was given about 33 A. D., and Luke says: 
"And there were dwelling at Jeru salem Jews, devout men, 
out of every nation under heaven", ( Acts 2 :5). Hence 
Jews and Jews only, were favored with this new law at 
the time it was given. And not-with-standing the provision 
made for both Jews and Gentiles by the death of Christ, 
and the abrogation of the Jewish law in order that both 
might be reconciled unto God in one body ,and that Peter, 
by the spirit, announced on Penecost-"The promise is 
unto you, and to your children, and to all that -are afar 
off", ( Act s 2 :39), yet the Apo stles and early evangeli sts 
confined it strictly to the Jews for several years. Indeed 
there is no account of it having gone to any Gentile prior 
to the conversion of Cornelius, ( Acts 10th Chapter.) Even 
then it required a miracle to convince Peter that he should 
go to the Gentile s : that Chri st had broken clown the middle 
wall of partition between them. This was possibly seven 
or eight years after Pentecost. But, some one may ask: 
Do we know that Cornelius was the first Gentile brought 
in under this new law? And I an swer, we positively do, 
See Acts 15 :7; Acts 10 :28; Acts 11 :1-18. But some one 
may ask: Why had they not gone to the Gentiles before 
thi s ? And we simply do not know, except that in the wis-
dom and pro vidence of Goel the time had not come for 
them to go until Peter went to Corneliu s ; For God was 
directing this work, as is shown by the vision to Peter 
which caused him to go. Jehovah, by the same vision, 
could have taught Peter thi s same lesson of not despi sing 
the Gentiles at an earlier date. Then we may with pro-
priety ask: What of the condition of the Gentile s after Pen-
tecost , and . before their acceptance at Cornelius' household? 
And I answer, it was the same as before Penteco st. But, 
were they without a law from Goel, without hope, and 
without any means of Salvation? And I answer no. They 
were .still under Patriarchy , and their condition, as re-
spected their everla sting salvation, the same under their 
law as that of the Jews under the law of Mo ses. · They 
were not without hope, only with respect to Jesu s Christ. 
If they had ever been given any hope of Salvation or any 
grounds for hope-even in the clays of Abraham, they cer-
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tainly had it still, for nothing had been done to take it 
away. 
Then what of Corn elius' · condition at the time of 
Peter 's visit? Luke says, he was devout, that he feared 
God with all his hou se, gave much alms t0 the people, and 
prayed to God alway, (Ac ts 10:2) . Moreover his serva nt s 
said, he was a righteous man," ( Act s 10 :22 ). H ence Cor-
nelius was worshipping and ser ving God, and keepin g his 
commandments before Pe ter ever went to his house to 
preach to him about Je sus Christ. But, you ask, did God 
recognize the worshippers undeti Patriarchy ? And I certain -
ly think he did . Was not Balaam a Gentile worshipp er and 
prophet of God? and did not God recognize him as such , 
putting words in his mouth, and causing him to pronounce 
a blessing on the Jews even while they were subject to 
Moses' Law? See N'um. 22 ; 23; 24. And again, did not 
the prayers and alms of Cornelius-the Gentile-"come up 
for a memorial before God"? See Acts 10 :4. But would 
Cornelius have been saved had he died before Peter came 
down from Joppa to his house? And I an swer yes, Cor-
nelius was a child of God under Patriachy, and obviously as 
perfect as a man could be under his law. Certainly he was 
not answerable to the Jewish law or to the Christian law, 
for neither had been given to the Gentile s. He was 
answerable only to the Patriachial law, and being a right-
eous man, was certainly keeping it. 
Then what advantage had the Jews over the Gentiles? 
Paul says: "Much every way. " But what was the nature 
of those advantages? Was the Jew any nearer to God 
under the Mosaical Law , than the Gentile was under Pat-
riarchy during the same Period? Surely not, only in so 
far as he was more faithful to his law than the Gentile 
was to Patriarchy. See (Deut. 10 :17 ; Eph. 6 :9; 1st. Peter 
1 :17; Col. 3 :25.) Again, when Christianity came, could 
the Jews be saved on easier terms than the Gentiles? And 
once more I answer, no. Paul says the Jew s are no better 
than the Gentiles. (Rom . 3 :9). See, also (Acts 2 :36-38 
and Act s 10 :1-48 ). Then wherein is the Jew's advantage? 
"Chiefly because that unto them were committed the 
Oracles of God" , ( Rom. 3 :2). Also ( Rom . 9 :4, ,5), "Who 
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are I sraelite s ; who se is the adoption, and the glory, and 
the covenants, and the giving of the law, and the service 
of God and the promi ses; Who se are the fathers, and of 
whom is Christ as concerning th e flesh, who is over all, 
God blessed forever. Amen ." Thus their advantages were 
of a temporal natur e, and not with respect to everlasting 
salvation. 
"But we have always heard the case of Cornelius used 
as an example of the conversion of an alien sinner, and 
you say he was a child of God." Verily he was a child of 
God under Patriarchy, but an alien as respected Christian-
ity. In order to become a Christian-to be saved under 
Christ , he had to do ju st exactly what an alien has to 
do to be saved . So did the Jews under the law. However 
faithful they had been under the law of Mo ses, they were 
aliens to Chri stianity , and in order to become Christians 
had to believe in Chri st, repent, and be baptized. And 
thi s is exactly what Cornelius had to do. 
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EFFECTIVE MISSIONARY WORK. 
By C. J. ROBINSON. 
This is a broad subject , it may include the work of 
men, angels, the Devil, or the work of the God of 
Heaven and earth, but we will confine ourselves to the 
work of the Lord, as done through his messengers to 
the children of men. 
Effective, describes the kind of work we should do 
for the Lord our God. 
If we are successful as a missionary, we must be 
prepared for this line of work in order for us to be 
prepared, we must study the message that God has given 
us to deliver to the ones we are sent, we must know the 
needs of the people to whom we go, that we may show 
them the better way to live that they may have happiness 
here and hereafter. The character or life that the mis-
sionary lives has much to do with the effect of the 
message that he brings, "A good tree bringeth forth good 
fruit; but the corrupt tree bringeth forth evil fruit." 
When a gospel preacher goes to a place to do mis-
sion work he should be a man with a good report from 
the church that sends him, if he does not "keep himself 
un spotted from the world , the effect of his message will 
not do the good that it will when the world can not 
class him as an evil-doer," but if a man suffer as a 
Christian, let him not be ashamed; but let him glorify 
God in this name." I am glad we now have schools 
conducted by the churches to train the young for effective 
work in the church as missionaries to the world. 
Our colleges are making efforts to prepare students 
to do efficient mission work. When Bro. T. W. Phillips 
was a small boy he read to my grandfather, MacGraves, 
S. R. Ezzell, book, "The Great Legacy," that caused him 
and my Father Henry Robinson to read the Bible and 
send to get a gospel preacher by the name of Henry 
Simson to baptize them into Christ. So we can see that 
by publishing papers and tracts and sending them out, 
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we will conv er t to the Christ. 
The word s, angel and missionary are used many 
times to mean the same thing. God has had many mis-
sionaries in the world's history. Webster defines effective , 
to have pow er, to produce good results. So man from 
the very beginning of his life on earth ha s desired power. 
Man saw the ox had more power than he did, so he 
tamed him and uses him to plow his fields . He saw the 
hor se could run much fa ster than man so he caught and 
trained him to bear his burdens. He saw the river had 
more power than he did. So man said , " If I only could 
get that power". So he uses it to grind his bread and 
run his factories. He saw the lightning as it flashed 
acro ss the sky , he has harne ssed it to light his home. 
Night is turned to day in the cities, street cars and 
railroad train s are run by its mighty power. Sometimes 
man's desire for power cau ses him to sin. Pharaoh , de-
siring more power, gave command that all male children 
of the Hebr ews be killed. At the time Moses was born 
Herod , at the time Chri st was born , gave the command 
to have all the male childr en -in Bethlehem slain . Matt. 
2nd chapter. . Goel wants us to have power to hon or and 
glorif y him. A missionar y is one sent on a mission. Christ 
ha s his missionarie s and the devil ha s his. Eph. 6 :11, l 2. 
" Put on the whole armor of God, that ye may be able to 
stand again st the wiles of the devil. For we wre stle not 
again st flesh and blood , but against principalities, again st 
powers, again st the ruler s of the darkne ss of thi s world , 
aga inst spiritual wickednes s in high places , wherefore take 
unt o you the whole armor of God, that ye may be able to 
withstand in the evil day , and having clone all , to stand . 
Stand ther efo re , having your loins girt about with truth , 
and having on the brea stplat e of righte ousness; above all. 
taking the shield of faith , wherewith ye shall be able to 
quench all the fiery dart s of the wicked, and take the 
helmet of salvation, and the sword of the spirit, which 
is the \Vorel of Goel prayin g alway s with all prayer and 
supplicati on in the Spirit , and watching thereunto with 
a ll per severance and supplicati on for all saints." God 
in his love and wisdom ha s sent to man messages by his 
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missionaries in all ages of the world's history, God called 
Abraham out of the land of Haran into the land of 
Canaan and blessed him that he might become the father 
of the faithful ones in Christ. God has never destroyed 
a nation or a city that he did not send a missionary , 
either, angel or man to give warnin g before the destruc-
tion sent upon them. God sent Enoch the seventh from 
Adam to prophe sy against the wicked , he sent Noah to 
warn the Antediluvian s. God ordained from Adam to 
Moses that the father should be proph et and prie st in the 
family worship. 
When we look into the heavens and see the beautiful 
rainbow we are reminded of God's promises to Noah, 
and all flesh that he will not destroy the earth by a flood 
of water. When Lot's selfishness led him to try to 
defraud his .uncle Abraham in selecting the plains of the 
Jordan, God saw the wickedness of Sodom and Gomorrah 
and sent a missionary to get Lot out of Sodom, before 
he rained fire and brim stone down from Heaven upon 
them. Christ said for us to remember Lot's Wif e. 
she was turned to a pillar of salt, because she looked 
back. A warning to all Christians. 
At this time God promised Abraham and wife a son 
(Isaac). When God tried Abraham by having him offer 
his son as a sacrifice, he promised to bless Abraham. 
When Jacob's son hated their brother and sold him into 
bondage God made him useful to King Pharaoh and all 
Egypt . He interpreted dreams of the seven years plenty 
and the seven years famine and saved Egypt and all his 
own people from starvation. · "When the time of the 
promise drew nigh which God made unto Abraham, the 
people grew and multiplied in Egypt until there arose 
another King over Egypt who knew not Joseph." Then 
God rai sed up Moses as his missionary to deliver them 
from bondage. Moses was schooled and educated in all 
the Egyptian wisdom and was mighty in his words and 
work, but when he was near forty years old, it came 
into his heart to visit his brethren, the children of Isreal. 
But he went to them as a prince and they would not 
receive him. Neither will people listen to us when we 
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try to exalt ourselves far above them. God sent him to 
Midian to learn the lesson of humbleness. So God used 
him to lead the people from bondage into the wilderness 
and he gave them laws on Mount Sinai for the Jews 
to live by until Chri st should come. While Moses was 
in the mountain forty days receiving the law, the Jew s 
worshipped an idol that they made and God killed three 
thousand of them. Chri st was on the earth forty days 
after he aro se from the dead, speaking to his apostles 
concerning his kingdom. He promi sed to send them the 
Holy Spirit to guide them into all truths. He led his 
disciples out o f Bethany's heights and said unto them that 
all power in Heaven and earth is given into my hand. Go 
ye therefore into all the world and preach the gospel to 
every creature, he that believeth and is baptized shall 
be saved. He wa s then taken up to Heaven where he 
was crowned "King of Kings" and "Lord of Lords." 
Where he now sits at the right hand of the father. having 
entered Heaven itself. There with his own blood he 
made the atonement for the salvation of the world and 
as he had promised, he sent the Holy Spirit upon his 
apostles whom he had chosen as his missionaries ~o preach 
his gospel to all the world. On the day of Pentecost, 
Peter, using the key of the Kingdom opened its doors 
and three thousand obeyed his preaching · and entered 
into this glorious temple . 
The Bible gives us many examples of great and 
grand men , that God sent to serve him and the world . 
\Vhen he needed a good king to rule he lifted David, the 
son of Je sse from a shepherd 's cot to king. He placed a 
golden crown on his head, and pr omised him that he would 
rai se up his son (Chri st) to sit on his throne, which he 
has fulfilled. He gave the world Solomon the wisest 
man the world has ever seen. The Kings and Queens 
of earth would come and sit at his feet and listen to 
the beautiful proverbs that bubbled forth from his lips 
and returning home would tell their subjects that the 
half had not been told of his mighty wisdom. He had 
power to show the world the folly and vanity of a 
worldly life . God µsed him to show the power of riches 
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by giving him silver and gold; eve n th e pa lace he lived 
in had a golden roo f. He looks upon his gold and asks . 
how dies the ri ch man? God an swered by saying, "as 
the poor. " Some think tha t throu gh reve lry and rowdyism, 
dissipati on, fr olic, friv olity and fun happiness is gain ed, 
but Goel permit ted Solomon to show us that thi s is a mis-
take. He also teaches us that worldly power cannot give 
the hap piness fo r which we sigh . A fter Solomon had 
walked in all th e ave nues of lif e he dra ws th e conclu-
sion for us, which is to " fear God and keep hi s com-
mandm ent s, for this is the whole duty of man, for God 
will brin g every work int o jud gment with every secret 
thin g wh ether it be good or evil." But the tim e will 
fail me if I tell of Gideon, Barak, Samson, J ephthar an d 
the prop hets who th rough faith subdued kingdo ms 
wrought right eousness, obta ined promises, stopped the 
mouth s of lions, quenched the power of fire, escaped the 
edge of the sword , fr om weakness were stro ng, waxe d 
mighty in war , turn ed to fight armi es of aliens, women 
received their dead by resur rection, others were tortured , 
not exceptin g their deliverance that th ey might _obtain a 
better resurr ection. 
God sent J ohn , the Bap tist , in the power and sp iri t 
of Elij ah to call the children to their pa rent s and th e 
par ent s back to their children and Goel. He wa s a voice 
cryin g in the wilderne ss, "P repa re ye the way of the 
Lord , make his pat hs str aight ." J ohn did baptiz e in 
the wildern ess and preached th e bapti sm of repentence 
for the remission of sin s and there went out unt o him 
all the land of Jude a and they of J eru salem and were all 
baptized o f him in the river of J orda n, confess ing th eir 
sins. J ohn was clothed with camel's hair and with a 
girdl e of skins about his loins and he did eat locust and 
wild honey, and preached, say ing, "there cometh one 
mightier than I a fter me, the latchet of whose shoes I 
am not wor thy to stoop and loose, I indeed have bap-
tized you with water, bu t he shall bap tize you with th e 
Ho ly Ghost. " Chri st came fro m Naza reth of Gallilee. 
was baptized _by John in the J ordan and coming up out 
of the water he saw the Heaven s opened and the Spirit 
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like a clove descending upon him; and there came a v01ce 
from Heaven saying , "T hou ar t my beloved son in whom 
I am well pleased." 
Ou r Sav ior came on the greatest and grandest mis-
sion tha t the loving father in Heaven could bestow upon 
a world in bondage of sin, he is the balm of Gilliad, the 
physician that can cure the malady of sin. He gives us the 
remedy which is the gospel. He came to seek and save 
that which is Jost. He is the author and finisher of our 
fa ith . H e came to show the wor ld the fa ther. Chri stianit y 
itself is a message of peace and good will. "By the com-
mandment s of the everla sting God is made known to all 
nati ons for the obedience of faith ." 
My hard est work in the mission field is to get the 
co-operation of all the member s of the churche s that 
are near the place of tneeting. In many places they 
take no interes t in mission work. Thi s is no doubt the 
lack of teaching . Some seem to have the spirit of Juda s, 
when Mary lovingly came to the maste r and broke a 
bott le of very costly ointme nt and anointed the Sav ior 
with it. 
"O h, ,,. said Juda s, "yo u should not have wasted that, 
you should have sold it and given the money to the poor". 
Some say the same thin g when a poor old missionary 
goes out as Chris t says for them to go and when he 
does not bapt ize a great numb er they cry out , "Waste 
of time and money''. But the word of God is th e seed 
of the Kin gdom and when sown into good and honest 
hearts and allowed to remain there it will bring forth 
good fruit . Chur ches should co-operat e as churches and 
not as societies with their board s ; things that ar e 
unkn own to the Bible . The greatest and grande st insti-
tution in the world is the church. The only institution 
that Goel has called us to work in, is the church . The 
Lord loved it and gave his lif e for it that he might 
"sanctify it , having clean sed it by th e wa shing of water 
with the word that he might present the church to himself 
a gloriou s church not having spot or wrink le or any 
such thing. " 
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Christ built one model church at Jerusalem , all 
others should be just like it; this church grew to be a 
large church with fifteen thousand members with elders , 
deacons and evangeli st. But the hand of per secution 
struck it and like a ripe stalk of wheat it scattered the 
seed of the Kingdom, for they went everywhere preach-
ing the word. Churches sprung up, grew and multiplied 
until about forty years after this Paul said that the 
gospel had been preached unto every creature under 
Heaven. 
Christ prayed that his disciples might be one. We 
are tau ght to all be one in lif e and purpo se; by all being 
one we show the world that we are Christ's. 
The seven pillars of the Christian faith is one body, 
one spirit, one hope, one Lord , one faith , one baptism, 
one God and father of all. Fo r us to obey Chri st who 
said go teach all nati ons because all power in Heaven 
and earth were given to him , we mu st go and work 
with him. 
Chri st said, "A house, meanin g the Church divided 
aga inst it self could not stand. " Mat t . 12: 25. 
A t one time there was only one speech, th ey came 
together in the land of Shin ar , and made brick and said. 
"Let us build us a city and a tower, whose top shall 
reach unt o Heaven, and let us make us a name , lest we 
be scattered abroad upon th e face of the whole world. 
Gen. 11: 1--:1:. And God said, "Beho ld they are one and 
will do what they purp ose to do ." \ ,\Thy did Nehemiah 
build? Because they l1ad a mind to work. 
When Mose s and the children of Isra el had crossed 
the Red Sea into the wildernes s, then came Am-a-lek 
and fought with I srael. Moses sent Joshua to fight and 
went up on a hill , with the rod of God in his hand. He 
held it out, but his hand tired , so Aaro n and Hur held 
up Moses' hand while the battle was being fought and 
they gained a victory over Amalek. Ex. 17. 
The miracles of Christ teache s us how God wants 
us to work with him . J no. 2 CH. 01rist told the servant 
to fill the water pots with water and draw it out and 
bear it to the ruler s of the feast. Jn o. 9. A man that 
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is blind from his birth, Christ spat upon the ground and 
made clay of the spittle and anointed his eyes with the 
clay and said unto him, "Go and wash in the pool of 
Siloam". He went away therefore and washed and came, 
seemg. 
Luke 5: 18. The man with pal sy was brought to 
Chri st by four men on a bed but as they could not get 
int o the house through the door they uncovered the roof 
of the hou se and let him down. 01rist looked up aµd 
saw their faith he said to · the sick man , "Take up thy 
bed and walk ". By the co-operation of the four men 
the man wa s healed . 
ln the 12th chapter of Acts we have a case of 
Peter's impri sonment . King Herold had Jame s killed with 
the sword , when be saw that pleased the Jews he seized 
Pe ter and put him in prison, with th e intention of killing 
him after th e passover. Peter was sleeping between two 
soldier s, bound with tw o chains. God sent an angel into 
the jail and awoke him say ing , "Rise up ," the chains 
fell off fr om his hands and the angel told him to gird 
him self and bind on his sandal s. Peter did so, casting 
his garments about him self and followed the angel. All 
this show s how Goel wants · us to do the things we can . 
When we look at the work of th e Apostle Paul as 
a missionary to the Gent iles and see how he was per-
secuted together with many oth er grea t men that have 
lived in the world; when the strea m of Chri stianit y 
was pollu ted by the fa lse teachings of th e Pope of Rome 
and the Bible was taken away from the people so that 
many were driven int o darkness and superstition, Goel 
raised up many missionaries and sent them out into the 
world to combat thi s evil influ ence and purify the 
O mrch . 
vVe are indebted to J ohn vVickliffe, who was born about 
1324 for the tran slati on of the Bible into Engli sh. He 
is sometimes called, "THE MORNING STAR OF THE 
RE FOR MATION." 
William Ty11clale is styled the great English reformer 
of the sixteenth century. He published th e Bible for 
which he wa s burned to death. 
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When dying he cried, "LORD OPEN THE EYES 
OF THE KING OF ENGLAND" . His prayer was 
answered . 
John Huss was the great Bohemian reformer of the 
15th century. He wrote many books against the practice 
of the Roman Catholi c Church. They stripped him of 
his priestly robe and painted paper mitre upon which 
devils were painted and the words "A ring leader of 
heretic s" . 'While the fire gathered about him he sang a 
hymn. The name Hu ss means GOOSE. He said, "You 
are now roasting a goose but in a hundred years you will 
raise up a swan whom you will not roast nor scorch. 
In the next century Martin Luther appeared, singing his 
sweet songs and shaking the powers of the earth with 
his measures of reform s. He is called the great German 
reformer. He was born 1483 and died 1546. ·while 
a student he found a Bible and studied it diligently. He 
began to oppo se the Roman Catholic authority; the Church 
excommunicated him. He nailed ninety-five theses to 
his Church door and publicly burned _the Pope 's bull of 
excommunicati on exclaiming with a loud voice, "Because 
ye have troubled the saint s of the Lord therefore let 
eternal fire trouble you". vVhen he was summoned to 
appear at the diet of vVorms his friends ask him not to 
- go. He answered , "If there was as many devils in \;Vorms 
as there are tiles on the roof s of the houses I would go 
on". Hi s dying word s were "Oh! my Heavenly Father, 
eternal and merciful God, thou hast revealed to me thy 
son our Lord Je sus Christ , I have preached him, I have 
confe ssed him, I love him and I wor ship him as my 
deare st Savior and redeemer , him who the wicked per se-
cute , accuse and blaspheme. '' He then repeated three 
time s, " Into thy hands I commit my Spirit, God of lruth, 
thou hast red eemed me." And he fell asleep . 
John Calvin was born July 10, 1500, he read the 
writing s of Luther together with the Bible and ably 
defended the cause of the reformation. 
John Knox , the reformer of Scotland was l:;orn 
1505. He read the writings of Jerome. fhis led him 
to read the Bible . One writer said to Lim, "The light 
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of Scotland , the comfort of the Church within the same , 
the mirror of Godliness, the pattern and example of all 
true minister s in purity of life. 
Rodger Williams assisted in religi ous freedom m 
America. He was driven out of England becau se he 
would not conform to the laws of the Church. 
John \ Vesley was born at Epw orth in 1703. He 
belonged to the Church of England . He organized 
societies to study the Bible in. He and his followers 
were nicknamed Bible Biggots , Holy Club and Methodist. 
They did not leave the Church of England. The idea 
of, "Mys tical conver sion" was introduced by Wesley. 
Alexander Campbell was born in Ireland in 1788. 
In 1807 the family moved to America . His father, 
Thomas Campbell was a Presbyterian preacher. They 
cleciclecl to study the Bible, adopting thi s motto, "Where 
the Bible speaks, we speak, where it is silent we are 
silent". They , together with others soon left the Pres-
byterian Church and went to the Church of Christ. To 
all of the se reformers we are indebted for much of the 
gospel light that shines upon this earth. 
The Jews tried to kill the Apo stle Paul, while he 
was at Damascu s, but his friends let him clown in a 
basket from the wall of the city and he escaped and 
went to Antioch where he preached one year. The first 
Gentile Church was organized in Antioch, where the 
name Christian was given to the disciples by the mouth 
of the Lord . Isa. 56 :5. Paul went to Paphos; the pro-
consul, Sergius Paulus, asked to hear him preach, but a 
Jew and false prophet, named Bar Jesus withstood him 
seeking to turn the deputy from the truth . Paul called 
him a child of the devil, an enemy of all righteousness 
and he was made blind. When the deputy saw this he 
believed Paul. 
At Lystra tµey stoned Paul and dragged him out 
of the city supposing that he was dead . But as the 
disciples stood around about him he arose and went into 
the city. Paul was a great worker, he knew that he was 
created for that purpose. Gal. 1: 15. "For ye are 
God's fellow worker s". 2 Cor. 6 :l. 'vVe then as 
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workers together with him beseech you also that you 
receive not the grace of God m vain. Paul had pre-
pared himself for work, he taught publicly and from 
house to house . Acts 20 :20. 
When Paul was a pri soner at Rome he lived m a 
hired house and preached to all who came to him. Paul 
believed that Christ would triumph above all his enemies. 
I Cor. 15: 56-58. Ju st before he died he said the time 
of my departure is at hand, I have fought a good fight. 
I have finished my course, I have kept the faith, hence-
forth there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness 
which the Lord the righteou s judge shall give me at that 
clay and not to me only but unto all them also that love 
his appearing. 
Saul's Conversion and Apostleship 
SAUL'S CONVERSION AND APOSTLESHIP 
A Vindication of Christianity. 
By T. M. CARNEY 
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This Address delivered at Abilene Chri stian College, 
February 24, 1922. 
The Eighteenth Century was possibly the darkest 
period in England's religious history, since the time of 
the great men who gave their lives in the interest of what 
ha s been styled the Reformation. It was the age of the 
giant deists, agnostics, rati onali sts and unbelievers, "when 
all men of rank were thou ght to be infidel s.'' . 
During thi s epoch making period with its unfavorable 
environments, as sta ted above, Lord Lyttleton and Gilbert 
West two of England's most prominent and powerful men , 
undertook to prove that the Bible was an imposture. 
Mr. Lyttl eton chose the conversion of Saul and Mr 
West the Resurrection of Chri st for their subjects of 
criti cism. After examining all the facts connected with 
said subject s, they came together , not as they had purp osed 
in the beginning of their investigation, viz. to rejoice over 
their success in proving the Bible to be uninspired, but to 
lament over their own folly and to felicitate each other 
on their joint convi ction that the Bible was the word of 
God. 
I wonder if some of the so called higher critics of 
today, and of other days, have measured their intellects 
with such giants as Lyttleton and West and styled them 
as undergraduates. 
The conversion and Apostleship of St. Paul is, in 
itself alone , a most convincing story in behalf of Chris-
tianity. 
First. Let us now examine all the important fact s 
concerning his conver sion and Apostleship. 
In Acts 8th Chapter we find Paul or Saul making 
' 'havoc of the Church, en ter ing into every hou se, haling 
men and women and committing them to pri son", but in 
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Acts 9 Chapter, we begin with the real story of Apostle-
ship and conversion, and also that which leads up to his 
conversion. 1. Here is Saul "breathing out thr eatening s 
and slaught er aga inst the disciple s of the Lord , going unt o 
the high pri est , desiring of him letter s to Dama scus to the 
synagog ues, that if he found any of thi s way. whether 
they were men or women, he might brin g them bound 
unto Jeru salem." 
"And as he journ eyed, he came near Dama scus, and 
sudd enly there shone roun d about him a light fr om heaven : 
And he fell to the ear th , and heard a voice saying unt o 
him , "S aul , Saul, why per secutest thou me ?" And he 
said, "W ho art thou, Lord ?" And the Lo rd said, "I am 
J esus whom thou persec ut est: it is hard for thee to kick 
again st the goad s." And he, tr embling and a stoni shed 
said, "Lo rd , what wilt thou have me to do?" And the 
Lo rd said unt o him , "A rise and go into the city and it 
shall be told thee what thou must do." Act fl :1-6. 
Next Pa ul is accompanied by tho se who have j our-
neyed thu s far with him and led int o Dama scus. "A nd 
he was there thr ee clays without sight , and neither did 
eat nor drink. " 
And there was a cer tain disciple at Damascu s, nam ed 
Ananias: and to him said the Lord in a vision, "Ananias", 
and he said, " I am here , Lord", and the Lord said unt o 
him, "Arise and go into the street which is called Straight 
and inquire in the hou se of Juda s for one called Saul, 
of Tar sus: for, behold he pr ayeth , and hath seen in a 
vision a man named Ananias coming in, and putting hi s 
hands on him that the might receive his sight. " Then 
answered Ananias, "Lord, I have heard by many of this 
man, how much evil he hath done to thy saint s at Jeru-
salem, and here he hath authority from the Chief Priest 
to bind all that call upon thy name." But the Lord said 
unto him, "Go thy way: for he is a vessel chosen unto 
me, to bear my name before the Gentiles and kings, and 
the children of Israel ". "For I will show . him how great 
things he must suffer for my name 's sake" . "A nd A nanias 
went his way and entered into the house; and putting 
\)is hand s on him said, Brother Saul , the Lord , even Jesus, 
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that appeared to thee in the way as thou earnest, hath 
sent me that thou mighe st receive thy sight , and be filled 
with the Holy Spirit ." 
"And immediately there fell from hi s eyes as it had 
ben scales: and hereceived sight forthwith, and aro se. 
and wa·s baptized ." 
"And when he had received meat he was strengthened . 
Then was Saul certain day s with the disciple s which were 
at Damascus. And straightway he preached Christ in 
the synagogues, that he is the Son of Goel." 
Again Luke in Act. 22 :16, record s the question pro-
pounded by Ananias to Saul, "And now why tarrie st 
thou ?" "Arise, and be baptized , and wa sh away thy 
sins, calling on the nam e o f the Lord. " 
Again, Act. 26 :16, Luke stat es in a ver y simple way 
why the Lord appeared to Paul as he journey ed toward 
Damascus. 
"But ri se, and stand upon thy feet: for I have ap -
peared unt o thee for thi s purp ose, to mak e thee a mini ster 
and a witn ess both of the se thin gs which thou ha st seen , 
and of those things in the which I will appe a r unt o thee ". 
Ve rse 17. "De liverin g thee fr om the people, and from · 
the Gentile s unt o whom now 1 send thee ." 
Verse 18. "To open their eyes, and to turn them 
fr om darkne ss unt o light , and from the power of Satan 
unto God , that the y may receive forgiv eness of sins , and 
inheritance am ong them which are sanctified by faith 
that is in me." 
Again, Gal. 1 :1], 12. "But I certify you, brethren, 
that the gospel which wa s preached of me is not after 
111an." 
"For I neither recei ved it of man , neither wa s I 
taught it, but by the revelation of Jesu s Chri st. 
Phil. 3 :4-8. "Though I might also have confidence 
in the flesh. If any other man thinketh he hath whereof , 
he might trust in the flesh, I more." Cirrnmcised the 
eigth day of the stock of Israet of the tribe of Benjamin , 
an Hebrew o f the Hebrews, as touching the law a 
Pharisee. " 
"Concerning zea.l persecutin~ 'the c;hqn:;h ; touching 
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the righte ousness which is in the law blameles s.. But 
what thin gs were ga in to me those I counted loss for 
Christ. " Get that, what thin gs were gain to Paul he 
counted loss for Chri st. 
"Yea, doubtle ss, and I count all thing s but loss for 
the excellency of the knowledge of Christ Je sus my Lord: 
for whom I have suffered the loss of all thing s, and do , 
count them but refu se, that I may win Chri st". 
1 Tim. 1 :12, 13. "And I thank Christ Je sus our 
Lord who hath enabled me, for that he counted me faith-
ful, putting me int o the mini stry. " "vVho was before 
a plasphemer and a per secutor, and injuri ous , but I ob-
tain ed mercy becau se I did it ignorantl y in unbelief." 
Aga in he says in behalf of his apostleship . 1 Cor. 
15 :8. "And last of all he Chri st, was seen of me also, as 
of one born out of due time. " 
Now with all these fact s before you, I shall lay clown 
four propo sitions which, should exhau st all the possibilities 
in the case. 
1. 
E ither Pa ul was an imposte r who said what he knew 
.to be false, with an intent to deceive: or 
2. 
He was an enthu siast who imposed on himself by the 
force of an overheated imaginati on: or 
3. 
He was deceived by the fraud of others, or, finally 
4. 
\Vhat he declared relative to his conversion did all 
really and truly happ en: And therefore the Chri stian 
religion is a divine revelation. 
1. PAUL NOT AN IMPOSTER. I here rai sf 
th e questi on of motive. What motive could have led Pat11 
to turn away fr om the ta sk he had purpo sed to accom-
plish, i e. to carry . out his authority in bringin g the 
disciples of our Lord , bound unto Jeru salem, persecute 
th em by shutting them in pri sons, consenting to their 
death when killed ; etc? Act. 26 :9-l 2. 
1. vVas it wealth , or its influence ? Certainly not, 
for Paul was associated with one of the, ri,;hest s~cts of 
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that age, viz. the Phari see. Was Paul succesful as a mem-
ber of said sect? Hear him. Gal. 1 :13, 14. "For ye 
have heard of my conversion in time past in the Jew's 
religion, how that beyond measur e I persecuted the Church 
of God, and wasted it. 
"And profited in the J ew's religion above many my 
equals in mine own nation, being more exceedingly zealous 
of the tradition s of my fathers." 
vVhat did Paul do? He for sook one of the greatest 
and riche st sects on earth and associated him self with 
those lowly follower s of the Christ who had within their 
ranks, some of the poorest of the poor . So needy were 
they, that tho se who had possessions sold them and brought 
the price thereof and laid it at the apostles' feet that dis-
tribution might be mad e as every man had need. 
One of the burd ens of Pa ul 's labors was to collect 
means for some of those that were threat ened with star-
vation. The condition of some of his brethren was such , 
that he often refu sed to take from them the bare necessities 
of life, and labored with his own hand s, supporting him-
self and sometimes others. 
To the Corinthians, he write s, "Even unt o thi s pre sent 
hour , we both hun ger , and thir st, and are naked, and are 
buffettecl, and have no cer tain dwelling place: and we toil 
with our own hands." 1 Cor . 4 :11,12. 
0, how like the Son of Goel is thi s path etic statement 
of Paul , viz. "\!Ve have no certain dwelling place". Je sus 
said, "Foxes have holes, and bird s of the air have nests, 
but the Son of Man hath not where to lay hi s head. " Luke 
9 :58. In thi s Paul followed the ideal hero. 
In Paul 's farewell to the Church at Ephesus, he said, 
"I coveted no man's silver or gold or apparel." "You 
yourselves know that the se hand s mini stered unto my 
necessitie s, and to them that were with me ." 
My friends, the facts are the se; Paul for sook this 
great, powerful, influential sect , with its magnificient tem-
ple and rich tr easu ries and became the subject of critici sm 
and per secution, and laid his life on the altar of sacrifice. 
Hear him , as he so)e,mnly and pathetically tell s of his 
trials . 1 Cor . . 15 :32. "If -~fter the manner of men ;. I 
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have fought with beasts at Ep hesus what advanta geth it 
me, if the dead rise not." Pa ul was beaten with rods, 
shipwrecked, and impri soned, many times, he went hungry. 
and without proper clothing . Near the close of his lif e 
he pre sents to us the picture of an old man shivering in 
a Roman dungeon, pathetically asking for a cloak to br 
sent him. 2 Tim. 4 :13. "T he cloak that I lef t at Troas 
with Carpus, brin g with thee." 
Then when you ask me if Paul was influenced by 
wealth to quit the Jewi sh sect and follow Christ I answer, 
No! Becau se all the fact s connected with Paul's conver-
sion and apostleship make such an idea ridiculou sly absurd . 
2. WAS IT REPUTATION? What was the repu-
tation of those with whom Paul now associated him self ? 
Jesu s their leader, and son of a carpenter, had been put 
to death , yea th~ shameful death of being crucified be-
tween two thieves. The chiefs of the cause that Pa ul 
espoused were not super ior to himself, that is, from a 
literary viewpoint. On the other hand the worldly wise 
and the wisdom of this world rejected the teaching of thi s 
new religion. Paul says, "T he preaching of Chri st cruci-
fied, was to the Jew a stumblin g block, and unto the 
Greeks, foolishness." 1 Cor. 1 :23. 
There was no personal glory for the great disciple 
of the learned Gamaliel in leaving the honors conferred 
upon him by having been brought up at the feet of thi s 
intellectual giant and doctor of the law, and associating 
himself with a company of people styled as poor and ig-
norant fishermen. 
All the reputation Paul had gained in thi s elite 
Pharisee society of the world was gone the very moment 
they knew of his having accepted Christ. Yea, Cor. 4 :13. 
"Was counted the filth of the world and the offscouring 
of all things." 
3. WAS IT POWER PAUL WAS SEEKING 
We are apprised of the activities of men to get int o 
positions of prominence, that they may have dominion 
over their fellow s. Mahomet, the pauper, and others, 
have put forth certain spiritual claims so as to promote 
thereby their own selfi~h ten1poral w~\fan: ., 
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Paul how about you? 
What is your ambition? 
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The whole career of Paul brands such an accusation 
against him as being absolutely false. As someone has 
correctly said, "Paul had no eye for worldly ambition, 
in .. that he interfered with nothing in government or civil. 
affairs; he meddled not with legislation; he formed no 
commonwealth s; he rai sed no seditions; he affected no 
temporal power. He regarded himself as not worthy to 
be called an apostle, as less than the least of all saints, 
as the chief of sinners." 
Again, he did not seek to have the authority or the 
pre-eminence over other Christians. 
He styled those who were in the gospel field as "fel-
low laborer s" and " fellow servant s." Some of his enemies 
preach ed the gospel through envy and strife, but Paul 
rather gloried in the fact that the Christ was proclaimed. 
Phil. 1: 18. "Yea I rejoice and will rejoice." 
He did not lord it over the churches , even over those 
whom he had set in order. · 
To the Pauline Party in Corinth he said, "Was Paul 
crucified for you, or were you baptized in the name of 
Paul?" .1 Cor. 1 :13. Again, "\Ve preach not ourselves, 
but Christ Jesus as, Lord, and ourselve s as your servants 
for Je sus' sake." 2 Car. 4 :5. 
Men who selfishly seek for control and power over 
men , flatter them with pleasant as sociations and fair 
speeches. Take Absalom for example. By his cunning 
actions and fair speeches he stole the heart s of the Israelites. 
We do not find such in the life of Paul. 
While he was a great diplomat and used good policy 
whenever and wherever necessary, but deceptive and flatter-
ing methods, never. 
He reproved and rebuked his own brethren unspar-
ingly for their sins and idolatry . And when necessary 
even incurred their displea sure. This old world with its 
changing customs and seasons didn't mean but one thing 
to him, viz : to preach Christ and him crucified. One of 
the most sublime statements ever uttered by mortal tongue 
is found in Gal. 6 :14. "Go d forbid that I should glory 
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save in the cross of our Lord J esus Chri st by whom the 
world is crucified unto me and I unto the world. " Thus 
Paul used his education to preach the gospel of Jesu s 
Christ instead of the gospel to preach his education. "Sub-
line words, sublime lesson, used by a sublime man, " may 
all preachers emulate thi s one, viz: glorying in the cro ss 
of our Lord Je sus Christ. 
Objection No. 2. 
Paul not an En thusiast who I m.posed on Hirn.self. 
Things that might contribute to make one an enthusiast. 
1. A Lack of Self Control, Ignorance, Imagination, 
Egotism. 
\i\Thile Paul was exceedingly zealous but instead of 
allowing his inten se. fer vor to destroy reason and sober-
ness, he made zeal one of his best servant s. 
He posse ssed an unlimited amount of tact which proves 
his self control. 
In matter s indifferent where the truth did not have 
to be sacrificed, he became a\l things to all men. 
When before the noted Felix, ( Act 24: 25) Paul rea-
soned of righteou sness, self control and judgment to come. 
When Paul was before Agrippa, Fe stus said, "Paul, much 
learning doth make thee mad." Paul's answer was "I am 
not mad most noble Fe stu s, but speak forth the words of 
truth and soberness." Act 26: 24-25. 
2. Ignorance. 
Wa s Paul ignorant ? No . Brought up at the feet 
of the great Gamaliel, he proved himself to be master 
not only of Jewi sh, but also of Greek and Roman learn-
ing , as is evidenced by the fact that when in debate with 
either, or all of them, he was victorious. 
Self Conceited , Egotism.. 
Ther e was not any of thi s in Paul. When forced 
to prove his apostolic claim he does it effectively, but 
briefly, and rather apologizes for having to speak in his 
own behalf. 1 Cor. 15: 8-10. 
vVhen he had a vision of heaven, he withheld his own 
name, and for fourteen years he was silent on this special 
favor from Goel. 2 Cor. 12: 2 . 
• 
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Would a self conceited man act in such manner? 
J Cor. 3: 4-7. "Neither is Paul that planteth or Apollos 
that watereth anything , but Goel who giyeth the increase." 
Again, 1 Cor. 3 : 5. "W ho then is Paul, and who is 
Apo llos, but ministers by whom ye have believed, even as 
the Lord gave to every man. " 
Was it Imagination ? 
1. On thi s, one usually sees that which he expects, 
but did Paul expect a vision from Goel, such as the one 
already described in Act 9th, 22nd and 26th 01apters? 
No. His intention s were clearly established in that he 
went to the high prie st and obtained the authority to bind 
and persecute Christians even befo re his journey to Dama s-
cus is begun . 
Then how account for his going to a certain spot in 
Damascus, and then havin g received and heard the man 
sent from God, Ananias, who after three clays restores 
Pa ul' s sight ? 
One destructive cr itic is said to have advanced the 
idea that Paul at this tim e was suffer ing fr om an attack 
of epilepsy. Could it have been possible for all of them , 
that is, all of Paul's company to have received a like 
attack at the same instant ? 
Thi s vision was so unexp ected and dazzling as to 
cause the whole company to fa ll upon the earth. Act 26 :LI-. 
T ht: marve lous lif e work of Pa ul revoluti onized the history 
of his age . And his influence today, like that of Abe l's is 
living and burning in the heart s of teeming th ousands. 
One writer, in defendin g Paul aga inst such hyper-
critical sophistry, as mentioned in the above, has sugges ted 
it a pity that such a professor could not have had a simi-
lar attack of what he is pleased to brand here as epilepsy . 
Paul was not deceived by others . 
1. Paul was the most unique man of his clay. No 
apostle, pri est, King, Ruler or Saint of Paul's clay, ever 
possessed enough wisdom to clecei ve thi s powerful logician 
trained in the school of Gamaliel. 
2. Some one has asked thi s question: Could they, 
the disciples of our Lord, produce a light brighter than 
the midday sun ? Cau se him to hear a voice speaking out 
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of that light; make him blind for three days and then 
restore his sight? Listen, there were no Christians present 
when the miracle of his conversion took place. 
There is only one thing left, viz: What Paul declared 
to be the cause of his conversion did all really take place; 
and therefore the Christian religion is a Divine revelation. 
And may the Bible truths herein suggested, lead others 
as they led Paul to follow Jesus 01ri st, until death shall 
call us from labor to rest. In closing thi s brief address 
the deliverer thereof feels grateful for every help received 
from any and all his "fellow laborers " to the end that 
the word · of God may be vindicated. But above this I 
am thankful to our heavenly Father, that he has breathed 
into his Book such a consistent message as to make it 
living and active and sharper than any two-edged sword, 
"which is destined to continue on and on, while error 
wounded writhe s in pain, and dies among his wor ·hipper s." 
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OUR MEASURE OF RESPONSIBILITIES 
By IRA LEE WINTERROWD. 
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Some one has said that "your influence has to do with 
your power and responsibility." It is also said that every 
one has influence; and that it require s· all kind s of men 
to make a world . If the se are true premise s, it follbws 
that the world is ju st what the combin ed influence s of men 
are, and that you and I are responsible, according to our 
power, for the pre sent state of affair s in thi s world. 
But all thing s, animate and inanimate , have mor e or 
less of power and influence. For, · if science is correct , all 
material object s influence, in some measure, all other s. 
The potentiality of matter, either active or pas sive, is 
stated in the law of inertia, viz : that a body at rest tend s 
to remain at rest, and a body in motion to continu e in 
motion in a straight line unl ess acted upon by some ext ernal 
force . 
Now, stored up power can accompli sh nothing unl ess 
it has an outlet. And power uncontrolled may be a dan-
gerous thing . So then if influence s are what they should 
be, there mu st be about power some external restraint . 
With normal human being s thi s power is mind ; the door 
of exit is opportunity; the restraining for ce is resp onsi-
bility, and the influen ce is but the results of life . Mind 
is the greate st force in the univer se, becau se it was before 
matter . It act s through matt er, as a medium. So in thi s 
world, we may say that where mind has to do with matt er , 
we find the greatest influences . Mind as a cause, and 
influence as the effect, repre sent two extremes. While 
opportunity and re spon sibility are but the means between 
the two . 
Here is involved the moral idea ; for until mind act s 
sanely upon matt er , and is responsible therefore for its 
influence, there can be no morality prop er. But whenc e is 
this mind ? And why is this respon sibility concluded ? 
Only one reasonable answer can be given: I t is of God. 
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He , being the source of all power, wisdom and goodness, 
has bestowed upon men th ese favors, without which they 
would be only as dumb driven cattle, . destined to tread 
thi s earth alone. But with the power of mind, and guided 
by the divine principle of re sponsibility, men stand in 
position to attain to the highest realms of happiness, and 
the eternal years with God. 
Man is like Goel in that he is re sponsible for all his 
work s. He has power to construct or to destroy, and he 
alone is accountab le for the influence that derive s fr om 
either alternative. To illu strate: The mighty dreadnaught, 
which includ es many and diver se kinds of power, engine s, 
machin ery, great gun s, ammunitions and the like, is a 
mass of potentiality. Its purpose, destruction, can never 
be accompli shed while it lies in the shipyard . But once 
launched , it can take hold in the element for which it was 
int ended, and the whole formation speeds over the ocean 
to deliver its st rengt h upon th e enemy. Its launching wa s 
its oppo rtunit y, it s effects, it s influence, but where is its 
responsibility ? It ha s none . That belongs to the men 
who mad e it and are in it. 
Look at God's work. A tiny twi g has life , and with 
the proper environm ent it produces fruit or shade, accord-
ing to its nature. You remember the fig tree that once 
grew in Palestine, in the days of our Lord. Becau se it 
had no fruit he cur sed it so that it withered away . It 
had life, but perhaps poor opportunity to thrive, and h_ence 
it bore no figs. Yet, - it was irre spon sible_ It s cur se came 
to teach th e lesson of faith on the part of responsible 
beings. In the parable of the fig tree the absence of 
fruit brou ght the order that it be cut down ; but the dresser 
of the vineyard would wait another year, dig about it 
and fertili ze it and give it a better chance, and then if it 
should bear no fruit, he would lay the ax at the root of 
the tree and cut it clown. There was no moral obligation 
upon that tree . But everything mu st serve its purpose or 
be disposed of in some way. 
Now , there are different kinds of trees . Some bear 
good fruit and some evil fruit . O ne is to be cultivated, 
the other may be destroyed. You can know them by their 
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fruits. And if a tree that is not responsible must giv<' 
its place to something else, what should be expected of 
men, who are accountabl e for their deed s ? 
In the parabl e of the vineyard the Lord speaks con-
cerning moral beings. Here we find men who have power 
to work, but are all the day idle because no man ha s hired 
them. The y only lacked opportunity. And when the 
master gave them that , th ey went and did hi s will. But 
they were held accountabl e for their work and were paid 
acc9rdin gly. "D id ye not agree with me for a penny? 
Is it not lawful for me to do what I will with mine own? 
Is thine eye evil becau se I am good? " With the se words 
we perceive the idea that both the Lord and his servants 
were responsible for the work that was done in that vine-
yard; He for placing them ther e, and they for the man-
ner in which the y receiv e their reward. 
Another case in point we find in the upbraiding of 
the citie s of Chora zin, Bethsaida and Cape rnaum , because 
they repented not. While Tyre and Sidon, Sodom and 
Gomorrah had more or less of opportunity, and were 
respon sible for their wickedness, the citie s of 01rist's day 
were more accountable than they. "For if the mighty 
works which were done in them had been done in Tyre 
and Sidon, they would have repen ted long ago in sackcloth 
and ashes, and would have remain ed to this day." And 
,vhy will it be more tolerab le for the land of Sodom than 
for the se citie s? Because of their bett er opportunities 
and a greater measur e of re sponsibility. And so on, ad 
infinitum. 
Now to the quotati on that "influence ha s to do with 
power and re sponsibility. " We have found the need of 
opportunity, and ha ve given some considera tion to thi s 
truth, which all like to include in the matter of accomp-
lishing something in the world. Men are prone to dis-
claim respon sibility for serious thing s in lif e. They like 
to talk of power and influence, but forget, if they have 
ever realized that there are necessarily other factors which 
stand betwe en these ex tremes. A ll men should face the 
propo sition that responsibi lity is comm ensurate with op-
portunit y. These tw o factors are indi spensable in_ the live~ 
I 
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of · men, in any moral deed whatsoever. 
It is illogical to say that a 1!1an is responsible for a 
position that we know he has no oppoi;tunity of attaining. 
Will God hold men respon sible for life on the planet of 
Mars? To affirm would be absurd. Then, will God hold 
men responsible for life in the Patriarchial, Mosaic and 
Christian ages of this world? Of course it would depend 
on his having lived in all these ages. This is impossible . 
Man is responsible for life, and that degree of light he 
has enjoyed, no difference where, when and under what 
circumstances he may have spent his existence. If his 
opportunity were small, so should be his responsibility; 
but if it is great, great will be accountability. On this 
proposition he must stand or fall. 
When God had created the heaven and the earth, 
there were latent powers-possibilities. But until light re-
placed darkness, and life desolation, there were no op-
portunitie s and hence no responsibilities. He must yet 
create man and constitute him moral before this degree of 
divinity could grace the earth. So in Adam we find our 
first example. He was a bundle of possibilities; in Eden 
were his opportunities; in the choice between eating and 
not eating of the forbidden fruit lay his re sponsibilities ; 
and from his fall we derive his greatest influence. All 
sin is traced back to Adam. In Cain, his son, was the 
glow of life . His opportunity was not rightly used i"n 
his offering; the responsibility of being his brother's 
keeper was rejected, and his influence has ever been that 
of a vagabond in the earth. Noah was given the privilege 
of building the ark; he feared and obeyed the injunction 
to construct it according to pattern, and is known as the 
preserver of the race. Abram was a righteous man who 
ad a call fr om Goel; he obeyed his voice to become a 
sojourner in a strange land, and is forever to be the father 
of the faithful. What consolation have we from the as-
surance that it is a blessed inheritance to rest in Abraham's 
bosom! And , his noted descendant, Jacob, purchased his 
opportunity in the birthri ght , met his obligation in ren-
dering to God his tenth, and finally earned the time hon-
ored appellation and significance of Israel. Moses, brought 
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up 111 the household of Pharaoh, and in all the learning 
of the Egyptians, was favored above all. He bore his 
burden of leading out the Children of Israel and tutoring 
them in the ways of the Lord, and is a strong type of the 
meekness and importance of the Christ of God. Saul 
found a kingdom, cast it away in disobedience, and is 
ever to be known for his infamous example to Israel. 
David, the shepherd lad, received his annointing which made 
him the favorite of Israel; but he acknowledged his re-
sponsibility, under God's direction, and is a synonym of 
kingly power and glorious humility. Solomon, with his 
great wisdom and wealth, was in position to do great 
things for God; but he allowed himself to be ensnared 
with the evils of idolatry, and ended his existence amid 
the cries of vanity. John the Baptist, being the harbinger 
of our Lord, fulfilled his mission, and became the first 
example of martyrdom for the I{jingclom of Heaven . 
Last but not least is Jesus the Christ, who, annointecl of 
God to be the savior of the world, made the swiftest use 
of his opportunity, and in four short years, so lived, and 
so bore our burdens, finally upon the cross, that he is 
forever the author of our salvation, and a shining light 
with saving influence in the world. 
Such characteristics as we find in these ancient worthies 
can be traced in the lives of other individuals, in both 
sacred and secular history. One example from each may 
suffice. In Saul of Tarsus we discover a logical mind, 
as well as many other wonderful resources, the develop-
ment of which, under the careful training of a doctor of 
the laws along with the strict religion of the Pharisees, 
proved a very great asset in the making of the Bible; and 
while making his struggle for the righteousness of God, 
he enjoyed at all times a clear conscience. And though 
as "one t):orn out of due time," he wields an influence 
which only the greatest of all the apostles could hope to 
do, and is remembered as the great martyr to the cause 
of the Gentile world. 
And of all the examples of the world's profane his-
tory, there is none more illustrious than the American idol, 
Abraham Lincoln. What possibilities rested in him as a 
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child! And had the door of opportunity been opened to 
him earlier and wider, as it is to the youth of today , 
what may have been his influence after those great re-
sponsibilities fell upon his rugged shoulders? Yet, the 
means to the end which he did attain, were just a few 
books, a bit of tutoring , a few hours each week of con-
centrated study, and finally the practice of his profession. 
The result was a great state sman, not the founder of his 
country, but perhaps, better still, its savior. Had he been 
a mere politician , he could never have successfully carried 
out his emancipation proclamation to the enslaved fellow 
beings of our land. Moral restraint from personal gain, 
a kindly spirit toward every one, made him the people's 
great champion of justice to whom justice is due. He 
lives, though he is dead. 
I make special reference to him because he belongs to 
our age, and illustrates so well the developments possible 
for the normal man, and because of his living virtues 
which should survive as the fittest for the world. 
Now, while, as we have seen, every man has ability, 
yet there may not be the possibilities in many, as once 
there were; for the power of mind and soul, if neglected 
in the early years, wanes and becomes more ineffective. 
Still, while there is life there is a measure of opportunity 
and of course responsibility. So our interest should be 
centered in the possibilities, opportunities, and responsibil-
ities of the youth of this land. Their influence upon the 
future is being determined by the use they are making of 
their facultie s according to their pre sent opportunities. In 
them is the hope, not only of this nation, but also ·of the 
world. We are saying that the world is looking to 
America today as the leader politically, morally, and spirit-
ually. Then, if a nati on is only what its people as a group 
of individual s are, it must follow that all depends upon the 
character of the people of America and the dispo sition 
they make of their oppo rtunity to serve, and their respon-
sibility to act. Ability means power; and to respond is 
to answer; so the two combined must signify to answer for 
power . We have some power and must answer for that 
power. 
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It is a proposition better told in the language of the 
parable of the talents. To have five talent s implies the 
obligation to gain five more. Or to make the proper use 
of two talents reflects glory on the owner, and accredits 
salvation to the servant. Even one must not be neglected, 
or else dishonor and humiliation awaits the unhappy stew-
ird . 
But I cannot, and you cannot answer for abilities in 
a community in which we do not live. "Charity begins at 
home". So we must look to ourselves in our own country 
and in our own house. 
Every family is a unit in the social, moral, and eco-
nomic life of America. So is the church the greatest fac-
tor in America's spiritual life. Then the better the family 
and the purer the church, the more Christian will the na-
tion be. And the influence of this nation upon the rest of 
-the world will be found to the extent that she can dissemi-
nate light, administer justice to the world, and lead on as 
she now has the privilege to do. 
But are we prepared for the service"? If we are, great 
is the responsibility if we do not act. And if we are not 
prepared, greater will be the responsibility if we do not 
prepare. The lack of preparedne ss for this service must 
mean the failure of the home and the church-the two 
great social institutions, of which God is the author. But 
does this imply that God is responsible for our lack of 
preparedne ss? Most assuredly not; for in His establish-
ment of the se, He gave abundant instructions as to the 
purpose and nature of each. Further .duty develoves upon 
men who should be faithful servant s, as in God's house. But 
how men have fallen! When there was only the one, the 
family, dense ignorance and superstition prevailed upon the 
earth. And it was not until · God created the second, the 
spiritual family, by combining the natural with the divine, 
that there began to be light, justice, and righteousness truly 
upon the earth. And who will ri se up and say that the 
world has not been made better by the existence of the 
church or christianity among men? Yet, all must admit 
that a greater measure of the religion of Goel would have 
prevented many of the evils of the past, and would now 
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serve as a more healin g balm for all our woes. 
In thi s land of religiou s liberty, where freed om 111 
Chri st can be more easily. enj oyed , we find the church, or 
that which claims to be the chur ch, often winks at sins , 
custom s, and worldly pleasure s, in a measur e astounding 
to the virtu ous observer. Instead of rebuking and punish-
ing these who ar e guilty of these practice s by a strict dis-
cipline, they paliate, and make excu sese for them, allowing 
their unwh olesome and destructive influence to be injected 
into the very fibre of our social and religious life . For just 
as the church is in its ideals and practice so will the mem-
ber ship be. And since it mu st come in contact with the 
world it will leaven the whole lump with the impure ele-
ment s of its own nature. The church mu st either glorify 
Goel and exalt Hi s word, or else be a reproach unto God 
and blasp heme Hi s word. 
When the word of Goel became flesh and dwelt among 
men, the world received its great est opportunit y. For the 
mat erial thin gs perish, and men are mortal; but Christ' s 
mission was to give light and life to the world . He said, 
"Th e word s that I speak unt o you, they are spirit and 
they are life ." And , "A man' s life consisteth not in the 
abundan ce · of the thing s which he possesseth " . So the 
world 's bri ghtest pro spect has its origin in the fact of 
God 's great love ; and its responsibility rests in the accep-
tanc e or non-acceptance of the great principle and truth 
that "Wh osoever believeth in him should not peri sh but have 
eternal life ." For having furni shed the ground s of evi-
dence that are extant in Hi s word , it remain s that "with-
out fa ith it is impossible to please Him." And as Paul 
says, "we make it our aim to be well pleasing to Him "; 
but to do thi s we must not only "believe that He is, but 
that He is a rewarder of them who diligently seek after 
Him ." This is tru e of churche s a s well as individual s. 
A chur ch today with out faith ,- tru e faith in Goel- is like 
a ship with out a pilot ; it is drifting o'er the deep in the 
darkne ss, and is in a condition for swift destruction. But 
the church with the f aith is one with a guiding star , for 
Chri st will pilot it to it s haven in heav en. It is the ark 
of safety , with pearl s from many seas and jewels from 
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many land s-t he souls of morta l men . God's protection is 
about it, and it need s to fear no shipwrecks. 
Yet, the ship that is laden with such a cargo is the one 
that has visited all land s throu gh all seas. It ha s laun ched 
out into the deep. It has been sent on a voyage, and ha s 
a definite purp ose. The church that saves people is the one 
that was sent of God in due time , and has reached them 
under varied and trying circumstances. Are we sent ? 
Have we a commission with authority to gather in the 
precious souls of earth? If not, we cannot take the glad 
tidings, for "how shall they preach except they be sent?" 
But if we have it, then are we re sponsible for it . To 
whom is this "Go ye into all the world and preach the gos-
pel to every creature"; and "Go make disciples of all the 
nation s"? Are we going? Or do we intend to go? We 
must answer for the opportunity that today is ours. 
When Je sus sent the twelve over I srael , saying, "Go 
ye only to the lost sheep of the house of Israel ", tho se 
wicked citie s were living in their disbelief, unju stifiable as 
it was, and yet they were very closely join ed to idols, and 
their opportunity to kn ow the nature of the Kingdom of 
Heaven wa s meagre, compared to that of the cities of thi s 
day, who enjoy the favor of a world-wide commission, "Go 
into all the world-go teach all nation s". Their re spon-
sibility is commensurate with their opportunity. Then what 
would be the imprecati on pronounced upon the world to-
day, having two thou sand year s of evidence of the divinity 
of Christ, and the facts of Christianity? Mea suring on the 
same scale, would they not be "weighed in the balance and 
found wanting" in a much greater degree? Yet, the se 
modern cities and nation s are very largely what the church 
allows them to be. We have not gone to them, though we 
have known the command. Then are we "sent" disciples 
of Christ? Can we reach them? The world never saw 
better opportunities for travel and tran sient service. Con-
veyance is quick and accessible. If necessity is truly the 
mother of invention , the demand for even better facilities 
would be created, were we to make a better use of what 
we now have. The neces sity of the world war revoluti on-
ized meth ods, and made such demand s of science that the 
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unbelie vable was brought about. Such a pity that the 
·warfare of the Lord cannot be made so effective as to do 
even as much ! 
Can we be called a Chri stian nation with much con-
sistency , when half of the people are non-religious? Re-
cent estimate s show that about 58,000,000 of America's in-
habitants are with out any church affilliation. And a large 
per cent of the nominall y religious classes are certainly 
not acceptable with Goel. Though this government was 
founded by people who desired to worship God as they 
believed would be acceptable with Him; and though we 
boast of our freedom from religious tyranny, we have not 
yet put into practice what we have for so long been at 
liberty to do. With our lauded greatness and power, and 
with the wonderful opportunitie s we have enjoyed for over 
a century, we have not shouldered the re sponsibility that 
belongs to us. And until we do, we shall continue to have 
the same slight influence that we thus far have wielded 
among other nations. But we are more interested in the 
Americanization than in the Christianization of our own 
people, to say nothing of those whose allegiance is not with 
us. There is no difference between American s, English-
men, Frenchmen, Germans, or the rest of mankind; for 
this idea is not germane to the subject of righteousne ss. 
God is good, and his goodne ss is to be told to every nation 
and every creature. "God is no respecter of persons; but 
in every nation, he that feareth him, and worketh righteous-
ness, is accepted with him ". 
The Christianization of any people is an educative pro-
cess. We are alive to the need of education, and we are 
stres sing it more and mote continually. The re sult is that 
we can educate more thoroughly, because we possess greater 
facilities in material equipment as well as in scientific de-
velopments. Trained teachers today are legion. The stan-
dards of the educational world have been highly exalted 
in the last century. The youth who crave knowledge are 
numberle ss, and the people are educated to the point of 
believing strongly in education. The curriculi have been 
so arranged as to provide for every possible need except 
that of the famishing souls of men. Who will write into 
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these courses, prepared for the lovers of wisdom, those 
never dying principles which are found in the vVord of 
God alone? If Christians, who know the word , do not 
write them, then who will? Chri st is looking to his friend s 
to take care of this part of the world 's redemption. 1\nd 
since we have obtained a foothold in the door of opportlm-
ity, shall we not go forth in this moral obligation and do 
greater things for God? 
Truly the state has not for its purpose the spiritual 
welfare of its people, except that it provides a law which 
gives the people the right and authority to live as they 
choose, religiously. We should ask for no better opportun-
ity than this; for the world has suffered enough in the 
dark ages, without the blessing of separation of church 
and state, for us to desire to return to such a regime. 
Neither do we need the state as dictator and legislator in 
matters religious. The iniquities of a religio-temporal 
domination, as it was in mediaeval times, created the ne-
cessity of reform. There were no schools by either state 
or church which provided enlightment for the people. Mar-
tin Luther, under adverse circumstances, stealthily gleaned 
from the true word of God the salient truths that have 
, ,given light to the world. Out from that covert of dark-
ness did the human race arise, even through the efforts 
of a very few men . "Few there be that find it." 
But God, with a few, even the weak, can confound the 
mighty in the wisdom of this world. 
God has schooled His people from the days of Mose s, 
by the prophets, and in the se last days by his son. Jesus 
himself said, "It is written in the prophet s, 'And they 
shall be all taught of God' " He also said, "I came down 
from heaven, not to do mine own will, but the will of him 
that sent me"; and, "Take my yoke upon you and learn 
of me". Then Jesus as the teacher, and his apostles as 
the learners, constituted the most effective school the world 
ever knew. The curriculum was practically of four years 
duration, and the subject matter wa s the word or the seed 
of the Kingdom of Heaven . And at the close of that pre-
paratory school, there began that univer sal church of dis-
ciples which has continued to grow till now. And we, if 
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we ar e his disciple s, are in that school. And just as the 
Jews were responsible to the school-master which brought 
them to Christ, in the moonlight; so are we the spiritual 
house accountable for our conduct toward him in this sun-
light age of the world. For in the proporti on of the de-
grees of light and opportunity do we find our mea sure of 
respon sibility. 
N!ow, if it has been God's wisdom to lead the race 
from darkne ss to light by the means of a school-master, 
how can we improve on his plan in the education of the 
people in some particular part of His service? We have 
had our schools of philosophers, of poets, and of scienti sts. 
\tVhy should we not have schools of Chri stian s, not as differ-
ent sects or beliefs, but as groups of individual s, brought 
together for the purpose of instilling the divine principle s 
of God into their lives and character s ? Since the Reforma-
tion of Luther, which brou ght the world out of the abyss 
of darknes s to a better knowledge of the light, there have 
been many schools inau gur ated to propagate knowledge. 
All wisdom, whether pertaining to natural or divine things, 
is of God. And it has always been considered proper for 
the naturali sts to form themselves into schools for the in-
vestigation of the truth s of nature. It likewise is indis-
pensable for Chri stians to labor together for the purpose 
of ascertaining the greater truths of divinity . 
It is a matter of history that great religious move-
ment s have had their beginning in the atmo sphere of 
scholarly influence. Moses had the advantage of all the 
learning of the Egy ptian s. He was called upon to write 
the law for the I srael~tes. Saul of Tarsus learned from 
Gamaliel the logic and wisdom of the Greeks and Romans. 
And because of his attainment s, which influenced his 
character, he was a chosen vesse l to the Gentiles, and 
wrote the great er part of the scripture s which were for 
the instru ction of the church for future ages. Luther was 
the scholar who translated the Bible into the German 
language , and thereby started the great prote stant move-
ment which · has not ceased to spread ove r the earth, though 
it ha s met the enemy on many fields of conflict. Wesley of 
England , while in college, was moved to inflame a religious 
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zeal, whi ch is perhap s unequal ed in the histor y of the 
church . Campbell of Bethany , educ ated in a uni ver sity 
of Scotland , was prolific in his writin gs, as well as power-
ful in the oral defen se of the doctrin es of the holy Scrip-
ture s. And even since the great restoration movement 
inaugur ated by the Campbell s, Stone, Scott , and others. 
there ha s been g reat need o f scholar s to ma intain the 
equilibrium and regularity of such a religious awakening. 
'vVe should be thankful that we have had the blessings of 
ju st such characters. Fo r in this fact we hold in our 
possession the invaluabl e legacy of ad vanced enlight en-
ment in the word s of holy writ. 
As a concrete exa mple of how thes·e men have util-
ized the natural or social adv antages of the times in which 
they . lived, for the pro pagation of the sacred doctrin es, 
I mention Paul' s continuin g in the school of Tyr annu s for 
the "space of tw o yea rs ; so that a ll they whi ch dwelt in 
As ia heard the word of . the Lo rd J esus, both J ews and 
Greeks." But for a space of centuri es there were no 
such opportunitie s to teach the word as Paul did then. 
Ho wever , ju st thr ee centuri es ago our P ilgrim fath ers were 
at P lymouth Rock, for the sak e of serving God as they 
thought they should. Our great school system grew out of 
the tendency which they manif ested, in building schools 
and colleges where they taught their religion systematically . 
and continuall y. We had dri fted so far fr om thi s tendency 
that the state was buildin g the schools instead of r eligious 
groups or indi viduals. Th e result was schools of infidel-
ity, skepticism, or ag nosticism. But to offset thi s influ -
ence, there were those men who recognized the destru ctive 
work that was being done, and who began to arr ange to 
retra ce our steps back to the old plan, namely, to teach the 
wisdom and right eousness of God, accordin g to the Bible, 
along with the arts and sciences known to men. An in-
sta nce, which means so mu ch to us, can easily be cited in 
the estab lishment of the Na shville Bible School, by the 
venera ble and va lian t soldier of the Cro ss, Da vid Lip scomb. 
Seeing the need of thi s method of education, he made use 
of his oppo rtunit y to teach in a pri vate mann er the thin gs 
conducive to Chri stian character and conduct. Se ttin g 
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aside a considerable porti on of his worldly possessions for 
the maintenance of thi s instituti on, and giving fr eely the 
ripe expe rience of his life, and the best of hi s kn owledge 
of the will of Goel, he rendered to Goel his talents with 
interest, and met his obligation to his fellowmen. Perhap s 
it was the practical beginnin g of a syste m of Chri stian 
education that will mean the salvation of primiti ve 01ri s-
tianity from the th roes of infidelity and materi alism. 
And now that we have solved many probl ems inciden t 
to such an undertaking, and have still the pri vilege of en-
larging our borders th roughout thi s land of religious fr ee-
dom, in the matter of religious education, shall we not 
ari se and carr y on the cross of our responsibiliti es ? Wh at 
we do now point s to the futu re . We can not help the 
past . It is very tru e that we are responsible for th e unu sed 
opportuniti es of the past ; and there is only one way by 
which we may divest our selves o f the guilt. The antidote 
for the sin of neglect can be only the remedy of rep ara -
tion. T oday we mu st take care of our own and the wo1·ld's 
salvati on. Vi/ e live in the present , not in th e past . But 
what we do now will influence the futur e. Th erefor e we 
will be large ly responsible for the future conditi on of tlw 
generati ons yet to appea r. I am talkin g to the servant s of 
Goel, who have heard and believe, and "have ta sted that 
the Lo rd is gracious." 
Today the chur ch of the living God has within its 
nurn.bers more men and women prepar ed in a special way 
to lead and instru ct in the ways of righteou sness than ever 
befor e. Th ose who have the se blessings are responsible in 
the grea test measur e, no doubt. Much learning brin gs 
gr eater obligations. And yet , these train ed ones can not 
do their best if the entir e body of Chri stian s will not 
stand behind them, or send them into thi s field of en-
deav or . Eve ry dollar , eve ry material possession must be 
utili zed in accomplishing thi s task. They represent tal-
ent s. And woe is unt o the one who does not an swer for 
the abilit y he enj oys ! 
Th en what is our measur e? It is world- wide. Our 
le:iven. good or bad, is workin g. Does the individual 
Chri stian dri ve away souls, or does it help to dra w them 
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to God? Hear the Lord: "Not every one that sayeth 
unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter the kingdom of heaven ; 
but he that doeth the will of My Fath er who is in heaven. '' 
And what is the Father' s will? "And thi s is the will of 
Him that sent me, that every one which seeth the son. and 
believeth on him, may have everlasting life." Th en Chri st 
was sent that he might be seen of men , and believed on in 
the world. Why did He send His apostles? That the 
world might see Him, by faith and glorify the Fathe r 
in heaven. Why did He send the Church? With out doubt 
it was for the same purpo se. "And with what measure 
ye mete withal, it shall be measured to you again." It 
would be good for us to realize our obligation with regard 
to this matt er . I am made to think about this as we read ; 
To him that knoweth to do good, and , doeth it not , to him 
it is sin." Shall we fail as an individual , as a church, as 
a school, or as a nation ? "And that servant which knew hi s 
lord' s will and prepared not himself , neither did accord-
ing to his will, shall be beaten with many stripes. But 
he that knew not, and did commit thing s worthy of stripe s, 
shall be beaten with few stripe s. For unto whom soever 
much is given, of him shall be much required. " Then. 
seeing with our very eyes the ravages and wages of sin, 
in the downward, sweepin g influence s about us, will we 
not , under God, arise in Hi s strength and move forward 
against the tide of wreck and ruin while it is our privil ege 
to do so? "W hat thou doest, do quickly." "And be-
ho'd, I come quickly; and my reward is with me, to give 
evtry man according as hi s work shaU be." Amen. 
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TREASUR ES IN EARTHEN VESSELS 
TR UM A N H. ETHERIDGE. 
The subject of Treasures is of univer sal intere st , and 
the· interest in the Ohristian 's treasure should be coexten-
sive with Ghri stianity . Especially so since our Savior said, 
"Lay up trea sur es in heav en where moth and ru st doth 
not consum e, and where thieve s do not break through and 
steal", and the Apos tle to the Gentiles said, "We have thi s 
/ treasure in Earthen Ves sels"-(II Cor. 4:7). / / I No w the first thing for us to set tle in this discussion 
· is, "W hat is this tre asure "? ... We usually think of "jewel s 
of s"ilver, and Jewels o gold , and precious stone s" "as 
tr easur es," but 1!!]ything that is esteemed beyond its ordin-
ar value is a tre asur e to the one so appreciating it. A 
sma kodak likeness of a aeacl child might mean nothin g 
to us, but to its mother it represents more than thi s big 
world with all its power, pomp, and influence. Ju st so, 
what is this that is so esteemed by really true Christians 
as a "tr easure"? That I be not tedious, let me sugge st 
that it is the ospel of Chri st. Well might it be, for the 
gospel 1s c ec ar e to e ' t 1e ~ of God unto salvation . 
to everyone that believeth , to The Jew first, and also to the 
Gree k".- ( Rom. 1:16). Supipose we take an illustration : 
A few yea rs ago, M . and Mme. Curie, after painstakin g 
effort, found a new element in the Earth, which they called 
Radium, on account of its great radiant power s. There are 
but a few ounce s of it in the world . These repre sent mil-
lions of dollars. Now Radi un:L..is suppo sed to cure cancer , 
and should someone be afflicted with that dr eadful malady , 
and another come to him, offerin g Radium , which had 
cost him a fortune, surel y the sick man would think that 
he had a tr easur e in his possess ion! Well, the case of the 
gospe l is even stronger. \Vhen sin, the moral gangrene 
of the soul, had fastened its clutche s upon men's heart s. 
as an octopus fa stens its tentacle s upon the per son of its 
victim, Goel retir ed to the Laboratory of Vv'isdom and 
so~1t ouf"a specific-for transgre ssion. He found 1 . it 
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was the only way to cur e the sin-strick en soul. It cost 
Him, however , more than a fortun e, fo r it cost the lif e of 
His only begott en Son! The only specific for sin that 
God, even, could find was the blood o f the Son of God . 
I speak reverently , but it is the only cur e. No w th rough 
the gospel of Chri st are the benefits of 01ri st' s death given 
us. Should not the gospel, then, be consider ed by Chri st-
ians, a tre asure? 
And do you not remember that the A postle in thi s 
very connection speaks of it as a "mini str ", a "mani festa-
tion oL t.tuth ", a " reachin of esus Chri st as ord '', ancl 
even as "O ur gospel", and then declar es, " e ave thi s 
tr easur e in ar en essels"? Ind eed, the gospel of Chri st 
is thi s ver y thing. · c::) 
Th e nex.t question to decide is: W hat ar e these "Ves- C>tC.,/ 
els?" or rather W ho are the se "Ve ssels" ? Paul was one. ' 
Oft he penitent , praying - Saul of Tar sus, Je sus said to A na-
nias, "Go thy way , for he is e..._chosen vessel unt o me to 
bear my name befor e the Gentile s, and Kin gs, and Chi)- £ 
dren of Israel".- ~Afils 9 ·] 5) Any Chri stian may be 
such a vessel-"If a man pur ge himself from these, he 
shall be a vessel unt o honor , sanctified , n1eet for the Mas - ~ 
ter 's use" .-( II T im. 2:21; 
Now doubtle ss the term "Earthen Vessels" is used in /'?'"" 
contradi stinction with heavenly ~ ssels. f""""'s'o,"God does not'-"v 1 
tell men dir ectly what to do to be saved. There was a tim e, 
perhaps, when H e did, but Moses was the last one "with 
whom H e talk ed face t face" , and even "in tim es past' ' 
God spoke to the fath er by thJ prophets, and "in these last 
day s H e has spoken to 11. y his So n". Thy? Because. 
"We have thi s tre asur e in Eiirt"/ren essel ' 
Then Chn st , since he wen 1:iack to heaven, does notU) 
tell us what1o""c1o dir ectly . Tru e he once talk ed with man 
as friend with friend, but since the Asc ension, not so. 
Surely he would have told Saul of Tar sus , if he would 
have told anyone, as he had died to save Saul, an d then 
paid him a per sonal visit. Besides Saul cri ed out , "Lord 
what wilt thou have me to do"? If he could afford to 
tell anyone, surely thi s is that one ,- an honest per secutor. 
soon to be the boldest defen der, of the faith, and destined 
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to stamp his indi viduality and philosophy of li fe more in-
delibly upon the heart s of men than any other man, save 
Je sus only. But will Christ tell hin~? Hear the answer , 
"Go into the city in the street called St raight and there it 
shall be told thee what thou mu st do". Why not tell him, 
yourself, Jesus? Let Pa ul, in after lif e, tell us, "We have 
·s tr easur e in Earth en Vessels" . 
Nor will the H..oly Spiri~ tell direct ly what a sinn er 
l j) mu st do to be saved. Do you not remember that the Ange l of the Lord directed Ph ilip to leave Sarnaria and go 
south to · the Jeru salem-Gaza road, and he went? Then 
you rememb er the E unu ch who was reading Isaiah's pro-
phecy, as he rode alo!'ig'"in his chariot, don't you? (It is 
in the eighth chapter of Acts). And the Spirit said to 
Philip, (t he preacher) "Go join yourself to the char iot". 
Phi lip did so, then exp lained the prophecy, then preached 
Chr ist to him , then baptized the Eunuch, and "Then the 
Spirit caught away Phi lip that the Eunuch saw him no 
more, but he went on his way rejoicing". Now why 
did not the Spirit te ll the man about Chris t and salvation 
Himself? \ ,Vas He not on ,the grounds during all the 
preaching? Then why send for Ph ilip to make that hard , 
hazardou s trip of about fifty miles, since the Spirit will be 
there anyhow? The an swer is, "We have thi s treasure in 
Earthen Vessels". 
{ :', F inally j\.nge ls will not bring the message of life and 
\.. salvation . IT so, why did the Angel of the Lord appear to 
Philip, while he was preaching in Sama ria and send him 
clown south to inter ·cept that Eunuch? Then remember the 
first Genti le convert, ~ neli~ The Angel of the Lord 
appea red to him-The very man to be converted-and 
told him to send to Joppa for Simon Pete r , who should 
tell him "words" whereby he and his hou se might be 
saved-(Ac:ts 11 :13-14 ). Why does the Ange l not tell him 
his duty ? We ll, in the economy of Goel, "We have thi s 
treas ur e in Earthen Vessels". 
7: _ But suppose an angel should come, a-ncl then would tell us what to do to be saved , or 10w o liv«. t e Chn5tian lif e, what messag e could he bring other than ha s been brought by the Apost les and Eva ngelists of our Lord ? Let 
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an Apostle answer. "I. hough we, or an angel fr om heaven 
pr each any other gospel unt o you, o t!Te fha1 ,hich_ 
we pr eached unt o you, let him be anathema" ! Ind eed "\Ve 
have this tre asur e i11 Earthen Vess els" ! 
Right here an objeotion is interposed: T his doctr ine in-
volves hum an instrum entality in salvation ? ·w hat if it 
does? If the Fa ther of our Spirit s deigns to use the 
being "created in Hi s image", and who wears the stamp 
of divinity on his brow, in the salvation of others, who 
are we that we should complai11? Rather should we not 
be greatly complimented? Besides one should weigh well 
the consequences of an objection befo re he makes it . Should 
I object to hum an instrum entality in salvation, I should 
never pra y again in J esus' blessed name, nor tru st in his 
atoning blood! Could he have been our Sav ior, and the 
"prop itiation for our sins", if he had not come into the 
world ? And when God brought him int o the world he 
brought him by a woman, a human instru1'nent ! 
Th en, too, thi s is the way of the faith in Apo stolic 
times. Pa ul said, "Wh osoever shall call upon the name 
o f the Lord shall be saved, but how shall they call upon 
him in whom they have not believed? And how shall they 
believe in him of whom they have not heard? And how 
shall they hear without a preacher"?-(Ro m. 10:13 -1-!). CJ/"t.._q_ 
Did you ever hear of a Cilll.Ver.siw . o~ Q,fu;_ v~ 
age when a _p.I_eacher was not J?ESen ? O f cour se you U 
neve r, for Jesus saTa , " o man can come to me except I 
the Fa ther who sent me draw him ", and th en told us how 
the Fa ther draw s. "Eve n as it is writt en in the prophets: 
Th ey shall all be taught of Cod. Every man ther efo re who 
hath heard and hath learned of the Fa ther conieth unt o 
1ne". 
Now instead of complainin g of God's way, we should 
rej oice that H e has con ferr ed such a grea t honor upon us, 
that we should labor with H im in the work of the gospe l-
that is labor with Him in the Kin gdom of Chri st. Should 
Pr esident Ha rdin g call one of us to assist him in the 
affair s of state , we, and the whole church , would be hon-
ored, but we forget that God has called us to labor with 
Him in t he greatest governm ent of the Ea rth - that we 
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are "laborers toae ther with Gocl"- Pa ul. If it is an honor 
to be a "servant o 1e peop e"' how much greater to be a 
serva nt of the living God ! But we hav~ not only the honor 
to be H is Serva nt s but we are more .than servant s. 'vVe 
are "fr iends" !-(J no. 15 :15) . Yes, we ar e more than 
fri ends, for we are called th e "children of Goel" . "Behold 
what manner of love the Fath er hath bestowed upon us, 
that we should be called the children of Goel" ! H ere I am 
reminded of a story of a good man who ran an orphan age . 
He had several childr en in his home, and among them 
was a littl e "wa if "- worse than an orphan. She had never 
had a home, nor a nanw- never had known a parental 
home and the pur e, unt arni shed love o f pa rents. In addi-
tion, she was slightly defo rmed, and was bad ly scarr ed 
fr om burn s received about her neck and face . She was 
horribl y ugly. No ne of the childr en wanted to look at 
her, and they would not play with her! She didn 't dare 
go about the good man who had given her a home, and 
he noticed that when he went away and return ed that all 
the children would hug his neck and kiss him a happy 
greeting, but thi s littl e nameless, defo rm ed waif would 
only stand a short distance away and cry! One day, when 
they were alone, he asked he r, "'vVhy do you never kiss 
me and hug my neck as all the others do" ? H er heart 
was broken and she sobbed, "O h, Doctor , I' m too ugly" ! 
W hat did this good man do? H e took her, and adopted 
her for his daughter! 'Dhe others might be his war ds but 
she shou ld be his child! Now God saw us, marr ed and 
scarr ed by sin, "a liens fr om the commonwealth of I srael, 
strangers to the covenant of promise, without God, and 
with out hope in the world" , and we were "no peop le", but 
God said, "T hough your sins be as scarlet" , though you 
be "n obodies", though you be defo rm ed and mar red and 
ugly, yet you shall be My Childr en! "Behold what mann er 
of love" ! · 
T his entail s th :ei htiest responsibi_lities. H onors 
and responsTiillities ar e always propor 10na e. \Vhen we 
elected Mr. H arding .to be chief magistr ate o f the nati on 
we confe rred the highest honor in our gift , but we also 
hold him responsible in the highest degree. Ju st so, when 
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God enli sted u s in the great est, grand est work , he mak es 
us a:ccountabl e in the highest degree for the work to be 
done. Is this not reasonable? Does not the child owe 
filial obedience to his father? Th e fri end respect and gra ti-
tude to hi s friend? And the servant every thing to hi s mas-
ter ? Then dare we go to the jud gmen t, neglecting thi s 
"T reasure in Earthen Vesse ls"? '::2 
The next quest ion to consider is: What u se sh2:,ll d I 
we mak e of this Trea sure ? ,We have hea i:-a thi s age con-
dem nea- as a vicious expression of cold , calculatin g com-
mercialism. Perhap s it is, but for a generat ion common 
morality has been asking wealth the question, "How did 
you get your wealth ?" and for a numb er of years, philan-
troph y ha s gone morality one bett er, by asking, not only 
"How did you get it?'' but also, "What are you doing wi th 
it" ? If men of the wor ld recognize the prin ciple o f moral 
responsibility for wealth ama ssed, largely throu gh men's 
own effort s, what a cl read ful responsibility re sts upon the 
Chri stian to whom Goel has given thi s super wealth -
"This Trea sure we have in Eart hen Vesse ls" ! Moreover 
it has been shown by all history, saned and profa ne, that 
lif e- real living- is made up- not of shunt ed duties - but 
of met and ma stered respons ibiliti es. Stand ing in the blaz-
ing light of the twenti eth century we cannot cry with the 
murder er of Cain : "I am not my brother's keeper" ! 
That we may get the force of this, let us rem ember 
that the gospel is, 
l. The Bread of L ife . 
2. The Light of the W orld . 
3. The Solemn \tVarning to the denizen s of Earth. a 
If a common begga r should be in danger or starving , ' 
none of you would withhold your substance from him . ~ ~ 
I know you would not , for I speak to men ,-not stones! 
Should you refu se him bread , and he should turn away 
fr om your door , and die, you could not sleep that night , 
but when literally millions are perishing for the "bread 
that satisfies" , we turn a deaf ear to their cries! And'. 
when they die, "having no hope and without God in the·: 
vVorld", ye feel no compunction of conscience! This, too 
when death m~9-t1,£ ~t~nwl des truction! ! ! 'l 
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£.,, Again above all the needs of this big world, the world 
needs light , most. Goel has given us the true light . The 
P hilippi ans were seen as "lights in the world holding forth 
the V/ orcl of Ji fe" . Chri stians are commanded, "Let your 
light so shine that other s seeing your works may glorify 
your Fat her in heaven" . \tVhat are we going to do about 
it? P. P. Blis s had the exac t vision when he wrote that 
great old song, "Le t the lower light s be burning". The 
picture is thi s: A long the coasts, the government has built 
light house s. Men are employed to keep them forever 
burning and when fogs and darkness settle down upon 
the coast every lamp must be trimmed and burning, lest 
a ship coming in, go aground, or destroy itself on the 
rocks. and the cargo, includin g human freig ht, be lost. 
Should some lif e be lost the government would hold the 
"light keeper " g\tilty of criminal negligence and the judge 
would sentence him to prison for involuntary man slaught er. 
When we appear before the courts of Jehovah , not having 
shined our light , we might be judged guilty of involuntary 
soul slaughter. 
No w let us look at the gospel as a warning. Ezekiel t · had a wonderftil vision. He was declared to be a watch-
man for the city. (Ezek. 2 and 3 Chaps.) It was hi s dut y 
to warn the city of the approaching enemy. Should he 
_ ~Jwarn the city, the citizens might rally to the walls and 
~/1 protect the city. In that event he would save the city. Or 
\f' · should he warn the city, and it should refuse to hear him , 
the city would perish , but the watchman's skirt s would be 
clear. But should the watchman not aro use the city, it 
would peri sh, and the blood of the people would be required 
at the watchman 's hand s ! Now 01ristians are watchmen 
on the walls of Zion. Their cry mu st be, "For the tim e 
is come for jud gment to begin at the house of God: And 
if it begin with us, what shall be the end of them who 
obey not the gospel of God"! (1 Pet. 4 :17). Dare we 
go to the Judgment, with the loss of souls on us? 
Now let us consider our wonderful possibilities 
\ through these trea sure s. 
\ ) Fir st. We can clea r ourselves from the guilt of 
souls. The watchman who warned the city , even though 
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the city did not awake to its danger, and was lost, saved 
his own soul. As an excuse for the great dearth of mis-
sionary activity among us, some say, "Well people won·t 
hear u s, anyway". How do you know, Brother? Have 
you tried to get them to hear? But suppose some won't 
hear; otaers will. But to be generous, let me suppose that . 
no one will hear; then preach anyhow . They will be lost. 
but you will be saved, since you have warned · them . 
Remember Goel commanded us to preach the gospel to 
everybody . He does not require us to convert all people. 
Do your duty and God will take care of the re st. / 
Second. We can be heroe s of God. The world app qec 
ciates the man who takes his life in his hand s, and do~ 
somethin g really worth while for his fellows. A monu-
ment is built to his memory . The Carnegie Foundation 
awards a medal, and a competence to many such per sons. 
I am not here to criticise that. I'm glad that it is clone. 
We have too little appreciation of true worth at most. 
But there is another hero in the world. He it is who lays 
his all upon the altar and serv es J ehovah. I hav e ref er-
ence-not to preachers specially, though thi s describ es most 
of our men , who are in the field-b ut to their wives, as 
well and to that great company of Christian men and 
women who make possible our schools, and meeting hou ses, 
and eleemosynary instituti ons, whose name s are legion. 
Some cannot go, but "send a hand ". Verily they shall 
not lose their reward . "As his part is that goeth clown 
into battle , so also, shall his part be that tarrieth by the 
stuff " . All such are hero es indeed. A boy is drownin g. 
A man pulls off his coat and ru shes out there. The - boy 
has gone down twice! It is a race between succor , and 
death ! Lo ok ! he reaches him. The issuse is uncertain. 
Now the rescuer is drawn under the water. The drowning 
boy fights his rescuer in his frenzy. The rescuer is above 
water again See he holds hi s head up! He pulls toward 
the shore . Now he touche s bottom. Help here somebody. 
We take the drowning boy from him . Now he is resus-
citated. A life is saved! We now turn to the hero. What 
has he . done? He has. save.cl a life from physical death 
for a few ,weeks, or month s, or perhap s for a few years 
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after which that life mu st be ended! But when men are 
rescued in soul it is not for days, nor weeks, nor month s, 
nor year s, but for eternity! I have no desire to minimize 
the work of · the medical profe ssion. Theirs is a noble 
work, and I doubt if we shall ever live long enough to 
return the kindn ess that our physicians have shown us ,-
but their work , important as it is, pales in comparison 
with the work of Chri stianity. Happy must the man be, 
who is engaged , as so many of our Christian doctor s are , 
in both professions! 
~ Third. Through a corre ct attitude toward the gospel, 
· :J) we have the oppo rtunity to show our loyalty to Goel. Once 
upon a ship cross ing the Atlantic, was a man and his 
invalid wife . She was utterly helple ss from rheumati sm. 
H er hu sband was a big, fine looking man, slightly grey, 
and slightly past middle age. He would have to take 
his wife in his arms as if she were a baby , and take her 
to the salon for her meals and , then to their stateroom 
again. Thi s attracted the passengers , and one clay when 
he had passed carrying hi s preciou s burden , a thou ghtle ss 
girl remark ed, "I t is a gre at sham e for a great, big fine 
looking man like that to be tied to an invalid wife" . Hi s 
sensitive ear caught the speech, and when he had placed 
his wif e in her chair, and had propped her head with 
pillows , he sought the company of which the young lady 
was a member. He spoke kindly but firmly: "P ardon me, 
but I heard the remark made a moment ago and I wanted 
to tell you how it is. I was once a bankrupt , and when 
I would have taken my own life, my wife , who was young 
;::ncl beautiful , saved me. Afterward when traveling in 
company with those I considered my friends, I contracted 
yellow fever. Everyone forsook me, but that little woman . 
\Ve were alone-'strangers in a strange land'-but she 
never faltered. For days I lingered between life and 
death, a raving maniac. She nursed me and prayed. Well, 
you see I got well, but her health was permanently broken . 
You doubtl ess think her a great care . She is, but the 
most sacred care ever given to any mortal, and I ·only 
pray God that I may live so long as she does that not one 
thing that she may need be <kt1ieq Iler .. Yes ,. rm tied to 
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her, but the cords that bind me are cords of love, which 
shall never be broken"! That is loyalty. Do we love God? 
Do we appreciate what he has done for us? Then what 
is our attitude toward "this treasure in Earthen Vessels" ? 
I cannot speak for others, but I can pledge you my un-
swerving fidelity to the great cause of world evangelization 
that the time may soon come when from Orient to Occi-
dent, from pole to pole , from mountain to shore , and from 
shore to the farthe st island of the sounding sea shall usher 
the glad acclaim of an educated, an enlightened, and a 
redeemed people-redeemed to our Goel and His Christ. 
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UNDENOMINATIONAL CHRISTIANITY 
By ]. P. SEWELL 
(Te xt CoL 1 :18) 
"A nd he is the head of the body, the church: who is 
the beginning , the first born from the dead : that in all 
things he might have preeminence." 
( Introduction) 
The word church in the New Testament is translated 
from ekld esia and mean s "called out," "assembly" etc. It 
might refer to any kind of "called out ," meeting or "assem -
bly" or "co ngregation ." The e!d?lesia of the Lord would 
be the "called out ," the "assembly," the "congr egation " of 
the Lord, and refer s to those people who have been called 
by the Lord through the gospel out of the service of Satan 
and sin into the servi ce of Goel and righteou sness. Th e 
idea is indicated in John 15 :18-19. " If the world hate 
you, ye know that it hated me before it hated you. If ye 
wer e of the world , the world would love his own: but be-
cause ye are not of the world, but I have chosen you out of 
the world , therefore the world hateth you." God's chtirch. 
el~klesia, consists of tho se chosen out of the world, all of 
them, with out excep tion of one single one . 
Th e word chur ch has thr ee pha ses of meaning in the 
New Te stament. First, it is applied to local congr egat ion', 
or called out assemblies o f the Lord , as in Acts 15 :-1-1. 
"A nd he went throu gh Syria and Cilicia confirming the 
churche s." vVhen it is used in this way it carrie s with it 
the idea of organization , that is, the idea of the "called out " 
of given communit y organized together after the New 
T estament pattern for the worship of Goel and the service 
of humanit y. Ac ts 14 :23, "A nd when they had appoint ed 
for them elders in every church, and had prayed with fast-
ing-, they comrnenclecl them to the Lord , on whom they had 
believed." Acts 15 :4, "And when they were come to Jern-
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~;alem, they were received of the chur ch a nd the apostles 
and elders, and they rehearsd all thing s that God had clone 
with them." Acts 15 :22, "A nd it seemed\ good to the apos-
tles and 'the elders, with the whole chur ch, to choose men 
out of their company, and to send them to Anti och with 
Paul and Barn abas ; namely, J uclas called Barsabbas, and 
Silas, chief men among the br ethr en :" Second , it is used 
in reference to the local congrega tions or church es in a 
given province or political division. Acts 9 :31, "So the 
church th roughout all Ju dea and Galilee and Samaria had 
peace being edified; and , waling in the fear of the Lo rd 
and in the comfort of the Ho ly Spirit , was multi plied." 1 
Cor . 16 :19. "T he chur ches of As ia salute you . Aquila 
and P ri sca salute you much in the Lo rd, with the church 
that is in their house." 1 Cor . 8 :1. Moreover br ethr en, we 
make known unt o the grace o f Goel which hath been 
given in the chur ches of Macedo nia." Third , the word is 
employed to designate the entir e congregati on of the Lord. 
all of the called out of the ear th. M att. 16 :18, "A nd I also 
say u nto thee. that · thou art Pe ter, and upon thi s rock I 
will build my church ; an d the gates of H ades shall not pr e-
vail aga inst it ." Cor . 1 :18, "A nd he is the head of the 
body, the church ; who, is the beginnin g, the first born fr om 
the dead; that in all thin gs he might have the pr eemi-
nence." \Vhen the word is u eel with its second and 
third phases of meaning, that is to refe r to the chur ches 
in a given te rri tory or to the uni versal chur ch it does 
not carr y with it any idea of organi zation. There is 
no ;sugge stion or inti mation in the word chur ch, or 
otherwise in the New Testa ment, that God willed the 
organizati on of the congregations of any terri tory or of 
the entir e world in any manner . There is no sugges tion 
of any kind of chur ch organization other than the local 
congregati on. · 
Thi s idea of the chur ch is presented in num erous 
figur es of speech in the New T esta ment. \Ve have the 
vineyard , with Chri st the hu sbandman and the called out 
as the vines. The re is the vine and the branches, Chri st 
the true vine, and each saved individual a bran ch in the 
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vme. Then we see the sheep-fold with Otri st as the 
great shepherd and the redeemed as the sheep. Again it 
is presented as a sheep-fold with Chrtst as the door by 
which the sheep enter. The idea is presented in · the fig-
ure of a family with God as the Father, Chri st the elder 
Brother and all of the "called out" as brother s and sis-
ter s in the family, heir s of Goel,. joint heir s with Christ. 
And then we have the figure of our text in which th e 
church is pre sented in the figure . of a hum an body 
with Christ as the head and the sa vecl as members of the 
body . In all of these figure s we have the picture of 
oneness, unity and harm ony. The idea of division is 
not once sugge sted . Vie do not see the picture o f a 
vineyard divided up into hundred s of separate distin ct 
and different blocks, each one conducted in such a way 
as to conflict more or less with all of the other:;. W e 
see a great vineyard all arranged in th e most harmoniou s 
manner, conducted under the dir ection of one hu sband -
man and for Hi s glory. We do not see 01ri st a s man y 
vines with distinct separa te clusters of bran ches in each 
vine, each o f these vines growing and operating in such a 
manner as to conflict with all of th e others. We see one 
gr eat glorious vine, Je sus, the Chri st , with every red eem-
ed soul a branch in Him , saved and susta ined by Him , and 
bearing fruit for Him. We do not see a sheep-fold di-
vided up int o seve ral hundred sm:all flocks, each being con-
ducted by different shepherd s and in ompetition and 
conflict with each other. We see one great wonderful 
sheep-fold wi•th one shepherd, Je sus Christ. We do 
not see several sheep-folds with as many different doors. 
We see one fold wtih one door, Chri st and all the called 
out entering through that door. We do not see in the 
divine picture several hundred different distinctive fam-
ilies , each one more or less at variance with all of th e 
other s, each one with a distinct gov ernment of it s . own, 
all claiming the same father and every child in every 
family claiming Jesu s Chri st as his elder brother. Vl/e 
see one great harmoni ous, affectionate, unit (,d family. 
with God as Father and Christ as elder brother , all 
working together for the finding and adoption of other 
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children . We do not see five or six hundred separate 
distinct human bodies, each one with its group of mem-
bers and out of harmony with all of the others, 01rist 
trying to head all the se warring, contending, fighting 
bodies at the same time. We see one body with one 
head, Christ, and every saved individual on earth a mem-
ber of that body, all of the members working together 
under the control of the Head, each one supplying its 
part to, the protection and growth of the body. In all of 
these divine pictures there is not the faintest intimation 
of a suggestion of division, of denominational Christian-
ity. In all of the pictures there is oneness, harmony, 
co-operation, undenominational Christianity, everywhere. 
A THEORY 
There is widespread in the world today a very pop-
ular theory that it is perfectly right and proper for those 
who believe in Christ and are trusting Him for salvation 
to be divided into several hundred denominations, each 
one different in faith ~nd practice from all of the others. 
and all of them more or less in conflct with each other. 
\Vhat man has not heard some preacher or other, pro-
fes sed Chri stian, in prayer fervently thank God that 
there are so many .churches that every man may find one 
to suit his own notion or faith? 
This theory is very clearly pre sented in the "union 
meeting" idea and practice. The various denomination s 
of the neighborhood decide that a special campaign 
should be conducted for the salvation of souls. They 
call a meeting to consider it. The sugge stion is made 
that they set aside all denominational distinction s, all of 
the thing s peculiar to each denomination, the things 
which separate them, and unite for a vigorou s campaign 
of a; certain number of days for the salvation of the lost 
It is agreed that many more souls can be saved by this 
united effort. 
May I ask; if all these denominational distinction s, 
the thing s that separate them from each other, can be set 
aside in the interest of union for the days of the meeting, 
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why can they not be set as ide fo r all the clay s to come? 
May I ask further ; if more souls can be sa vecl by a 
united effort during the days of thi s meeting could not 
more souls be sav ed by continuin g the uni on th rough all 
the day s ? But consistency has a very small place in 
modern denomin ational Chri stianity . 
All of the denominati ons j oin in talking , adverti sing 
and makin g pr eparations. \!Veil known evang elist, sin-
ger and workers are secur ed. Great audi ences are pr es-
ent at the first services eage r with int erest . T he best of 
psychological methods are used. The evangelist pictur es 
the awfuln ess of sin, the goodness of God, the grace of 
Chri st, and the beaut y of holiness . Th e people are in-
vited and ur ged to accept Chri st . H undr eds of them in 
all sincerit y accept all they ar e tau ght and do all they are 
told to do. Th ey a re told that they are saved, redeemed, for-
given, convert ed, rege nerated. If this is true they are 
members of the church , the church of Chri st, the church 
of Goel, the only chur ch we read anythin g about in the 
Ne w T estam ent. In the ve ry process by which the y 
were (i f they were) saved, redeemed, forgi ven, conver-
ted , regenerat ed they became members o f the chur ch . 
Plea se consider carefully Acts 2 :36-±1, 47. "Th erefor e 
let all the house of Is rael know ass ur edly, that Goel hath 
made that same J esus, whom ye have cru cified, both 
Lord and Chri st. No w when they heard thi s, they were 
prick ed in their heart , and said unt o Pe ter and to the 
re st of the apostles. Men and brethr en, what shall we 
do ? T hen P eter said ·unt o them, Re pent and be baptised 
every one of you in the name of J esus Chri st for the re-
mission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the H oly 
Ghost . Fo r the promise is unt o you, and to your child-
ren, and to a ll that are afar off, even as many as the 
Lord our God shall call. A nd with man y other word s 
did he testi fy and exhort , saying, save your selves fr om 
this unt oward generati on. Th en they that gladly re-
ceived his word were bapti sed; and the same day ther e 
were add ed unt o them about thr ee thousand soul s .... . . 
A nd the Lo rd added to the chur ch daily such as should 
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be sa \·ed." Th ose peop le heard the gospe l, believed the 
gospel, obeyed the gospe l and the Lo rd saved them and 
added them to the saved; to the church. They continued 
wher e Goel put them. Th ey did not divide up. They 
did not join anything else. P lease listen · to Verse s 42-
-16. "And they continued stedfastly in the apostles' doc-
trin e and fellow ship, and in breaking of bread, and in 
pra yers. A nd fear came upon every soul: and many 
wonder s and ,signs were clone by the apo stles. And all 
that believed were together , and had all things common ; 
And sold their possess ions and goods, and parted them 
to all men , as every man had need. And they, continu-
ing dail y with one accord in the temple , and breaking 
bread from hou se to house, did eat their meat with glad-
ness and singlene ss of heart." 
\;\!ith the great event and facts described in the se 
scripture s in our minds let us now come back to our 
union meeting . It is the closing night. The convert ,; 
hav e been invited to occupy the front seats. Here they 
are hundred s of them. The evange list make s a talk as 
follows: "We have had a great meeting. The Lord has 
abundant ly blessed us. Hundreds of peop le have been 
savecl. O ur hearts are full of gratitude and joy. I now 
turn the meeting over to the local pastor s." If he is cor-
rect wha• have we at this point ? Exact ly what Peter 
and the other s had at the close of that wonderful Pen-
tecost meeting, hundred s of saved souls, memb ers of 
the church, add ed to it by the Lord him self , all united 
and standing together. But denominationalist 'n cannot 
permit thi s duplicate o f the New Testament condition s to 
continue. The pastor s · of the several denomination s one 
by one make about the following speech: "We have in-
deed been wonderfully blessed . Goel has glorious ly 
worked in the saving of so many souls. I now open the 
doors of my church and invite all of the se saved people 
who clesi re to enter my denominati on to stand over here 
with me." In respon se to each invitation a number sep-
arate them selves from the other s and stand with the 
denominati onal preacher . The last preacher has spoken. 
Our New Testament pictur e is destroyed. Denomina-
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tionali sm stand s fo rth . Th ese hundr eds of people were 
unit ed-they were one body. · Now they are divided --
they are man y bodie s. This is denominati onali sm. 
DOES IT PLEASE GOD ? 
No scriptur e in addition to th e ones quoted should 
be nece ssary for those who accept the Bible as it i s in-
deed the word of God, but I invite you to consider earn -
estly and prayerfully with me a few others. I urge that 
we seek for God's will , for the truth as He has revealed 
it. Nothing else will save. In Eph. 4 :1-6, we read, "I 
therefor e, the prisoner of the Lo rd , beseech you to 
walk worthil y of the calling wherewith ye were called , 
with all lowliness and meekn ess, with long sufferin g, for -
bearing one another in love ; giving diligence to keep the 
unit y of the Spirit in the bond of peace. There is one 
body, and one Sp irit , even as ye also were called in one 
hope of your calling , one Lore\, one faith , one baptism, 
one God and Fat her of all , who is over all, and through 
all, and in all. " T he voca tion of the 01ri stian is a ser-
ious calling. To walk worthy of it requires care and 
prayer. "E ndeavor ing to keep the unity of the Spirit in 
the bond of peac e." is one of the thing s required by the 
Lore\. Can we claim that our endeavo r is very strong 
when we accep t the divided conditi on of denomin ational-
ism as a matter of cour se, give our consent to it, and 
even thank Goel for it ? Can the closing procedure of 
the uni on meeting be classed as a very stron g endeavor 
·'to keep the unit y of the spirit in the bond of peace?' ' 
In the foregoi ng pas sage we are given by the H oly 
Sp ir it thr ough Pa ul a picture of the chur ch, " the callee\ 
out ", " the assembly of the Lo rd ," as God saw it and de-
~ired that it should be. T hat picture show; onene ss, 
unit y, harmony in every detail. "O ne body ." Th e 
H oly Spirit says , "There is one body ." He says thi s 
ju st as emphati cally as He says ther e is "o ne Lord." "one 
Goel." Denominati ona lism divide s believer s in Oiri st 
int o hundr eds of bodie s. Doe s it plea se ,Goel? 
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"One faith, one bapti sm." This is God 's emphatic 
declarati on. Denomin;Jtionalism says, " several hundred 
faith s and a number of bapti sms." Thi s difference is 
too radical , too definite and clear cut to be pa ssed by 
with a mer e shrug of the shou lder and an "Oh , well, it 
doesn 't make any differen ce." There mu st be a decision 
between Goel and denominati onalism . 
Let us now read 1 Cor. 1 :10-13. "No w I beseech 
you brethr en, by the nam e of our Lord Je sus Chri st , 
that ye all speak the. same thing and th at there be no di-
visions among you; but that ye be perf ectly joined to-
gether in the sam e mind and in the same jud gment . 
F or it hath been declar ed unt o me of you, my br ethr en, 
by them which are of th e house of Chloe, that there are 
contenti ons among you. No w thi s I saY., that every one 
of you saith , I am of Pa ul ; and I am of A pollos; and I 
of Cepha s and I of Chri st. Is 0 1rist divid ed? Wa s P aul 
crucified for you ? O r were ye baptised in the name of 
Patti? " It will be difficult to find a more accur ate de-
scnpt10n of modern denomin ationalism than P aul by in-
:c.piration gave in thi s passage . But Paul did not accep t 
the situati on which he found. H e did not pass it by as 
a light insignificant thing . He cond emned it even with 
sarca sm. " I s Chri st divided ? Wa s Paul cru cified fo r 
you? So were you bapti sed in the name of Paul? " Th en 
why are you divid ed up int o little group s calling your -
selves P aulite s, Apollosites and Cephasites? In thi s you 
certainly do not "speak the same thin g." You ar e not 
"perfectl y joined together in the same mind and in the 
same judgment ." And what he said appli es with all of 
its divin e for ce to the same conditi on today. 
I urge you to consider carefull y and pr ayerfull y a 
few other divin e statement s which I shall _ pre sent with -
out comment. Col. 2 :18-19. "Let no man beguil e you 
of your reward in a voluntary humilit y and worshippin g 
of ang els, intrudin g int o those thin gs whi ch he hath not 
seen, vainly puff ed up by hi s fleshly mind , and not 
holding the H ead , from which all the body by joint s and 
bands ha ving nouri shment mini stered , and knit to-
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gether , increa seth with the increase of God." Eph. 4 :14-
16. "T hat we hencefo rth be no more children , tossed to 
and fro, and carried about with every wind of doctrine , 
by the sleight of men , and cunning craftine ss, whereby 
they lie in wait to deceive: but speaking the truth in 
love, may gro w up into him in all things, which is the 
head , even Chri st: From whom the wh ole body fitly 
joined toget her and compacted by that which every joint 
supplieth , according to the effectual working in the mea s-
ure o f every part , mak eth increa se of the body unto th e 
edifying of itself in love." Rom. 12 :4-5. "F or as we 
have many members in one body , and all member s hav e 
not the same office; so we, being many , are one body 
in Chri st , and every one members of one another." 
P lease do not forget that in these pas sage s we have a 
picture of the chur ch as God saw it , as He desire s it to 
be. "B ut ." you say , "what can we do about it? Would 
you have us all join your denomination and thu s do away 
with divi sion and denominationalism ?" I an swer, not at 
all. In the first place I have no denomination. I do not 
belong to one. I have never joined one . You remember 
do you not, that wonderful Pe ntecost meeting about 
which we read not long since? Peter preach ed Chri st. 
The people heard , believed and obeyed. God saved them 
and add ed them to the church, Hi s church. As members 
of the chur ch, the one to which God added them, the y 
continu ed steadfa stly in the wor ship of Goel and the ser-
vice of humanity. Thi s is where my brethren and I 
stand today. We have believed and obeyed the gospel. 
V./e are tru sting God for salvation through Chri st and for 
member ship in His church. 'vVe have joined nothing else. 
Locally we are orga nized into chur ches after the New Te s-
tament pattern. These local churche s are entirely inde-
penendent under God to study , under stand and practice 
Hi s word. T hey are not organized together in any way. 
They do not constitute a denomination. You could not 
join our denominati on. There is no such thing . You can 
do ju st what those people did on Penteco st and what all 
o f the conve rt s about whom we read in the New Te sta-
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ment did. You can stop where they stopped. If you will 
do that you will be what they were , a Christian only. You 
will not be r esponsible for the division that exists among 
believer s. Thi s is what my brethren and I a re trying to do . 
Thi s is what we are fr ee to do. 
AL L SPIRITUAL BLESSINGS ARE I CHRIS T 
Our Father has no spiritual blessings for human 
being s that may not be enjoy ed in Chri st, in His body 
which is the church , without membership in any denomi-
nati on. Eph. 1 :3, "B lessed be the Goel and Fat her of our 
Lord Je sus Christ, who hath blessed us with every spirit -
ual blessing in the heavenly places in Chri st." 
1. In Him we may enj oy the remission of our sins. 
Eph. 1 :7, "in whom we have redemption through his blood, 
the forgivene ss of our trespas ses, accord ing to the rich es 
of his grace." 
2. In Him we may be free from condemnation. 
Rom. 8 :1, "There is therefo re now no condemnati on to 
them that are in 0 1ri t Jesus.'' 
3. In Him we may be sealed with the Holy Spirit . 
Eph. 1 :13, "in whom ye also tru sted having hear d the word 
of the truth , the gospe l of your salvati on, in whom, havin g 
also believed , ye were sealed with the Holy Spirit of prom-
ise." 
4. In H im our praye rs are heard and an swered . 
John 15 :7, "If ye abide in 111e and my words abide in you, 
ask whatsoeve r you will , and it shall be clone unt o you ." 
5. In H im we ar e prepa red fo r death. Rev. H :1:3. 
"A nd I heard a voice from heaven saying, \t\fri te, Bles sed 
are the dead who die in the Lo rd, from hencefo rth : yea, 
saith the Spirit that they may rest fr om their labors ; fo r 
their work s follow with them." 
The multitu de who heard , accepted and obeyed 0 1rist 
as he was pre sented to them by the Holy Spirit through 
the apos tles on P entecost , were forgive n, saved, and added 
to the body of Chri st; the chur ch, by the Fa ther. In this 
relati onship they enj oyed all of the blessings Goel has for 
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t1s in the world and were prepared for death and heaven 
without joining anything of any kind. The same is true 
of the many thou sands of other converts about whom we 
read in Acts of Apostles. 
All of the dividing up and organizing and planting 
den ominations began long after the close of the mini stry 
of the Apostles. It has no sanction of any kind in the 
New Testament. 
STRANGE PLANTS TO BE ROOTED UP 
The church the body of Christ will stand. God will 
save it. Its glory will fill eternity. But he will destroy 
the strange plants planted by meri. Matt. 15 :13, "But 
he answered and said, Every plant which my heavenly 
Father planted not, shall be rooted up." 
My brethren are Christians only. They have joined 
nothing of any kind . They have accepted the Lord Jesus 
Chri st and in Him they worship Goel and serve their fel-
lows. In this position they are entirely free from any re-
sponsibility for the divisions that exist . There is no de-
nominational wall around us. All Christians on earth, all 
who have believed and obeyed Christ, are our brethren. 
There is nothing around us to separate them from us. 
They may have fellowship with us at any moment without 
jo ining or corning into anything. We are separated from 
all denominational believers by the walls which they have 
erected about them selves. They are separated from each 
other by the se same walls . Our plea is for these wall s 
to be torn clown, for all who believe in Chri st to be left 
free under Goel in their local congregation s to study, un-
der stand and practice the word of God , without the in-
tervention of denominational authority or consideration for 
denominational creeds or confessions. It is this freedom 
that constitutes the greatness of our plea. No, we are not 
perfect. We would not claim that we have discovered 
all divine truth or that we perfectly practice that which we 
have found. But each of the thousands of congregations 
standing with us for this great plea is absolutely free from 
all human authority, free under God to study, to under-
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stand and to practice any and all truth revealed in God's 
word. It is this freedom, I repeat, that constitutes the 
glory of our plea, the greatness of undenominational 
Christianity . 
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BIBLICAL J OURNALISM. 
By G. H. P. SHOWALTER . 
The Scriptural propriety of a gospel periodical is sel-
dom called in question ; hence in this field of service our 
efforts are ·seldom challenged. But though the Scriptural-
ne~s of it is genera lly admitt ed, no line of work opens a 
fi~ld for g reate r opposition from those, who, in their re-
ligiou s faith and practic e are not in accord with us. It is 
true there have been those ( and some of them men of abil-
ity, too) who have gone so far as to assert that we have no 
Scriptural war rant for runnin g a religious newspaper-
becau se for sooth the apo ties had none, living as the y did 
before the printin g press was invented. But thi s indi cates 
only how men's mind s will operat e and how some of them 
fa.ii to distingui sh between a principle and the agency em-
plnyed in its applicat ion- between a requirement of heaven 
an I the circumstances connected with obedience to it . The 
art of printin g through its rapid multiplication of copies 
fr< m a given form, offe rs facilites for greatly increasing 
the oppo rtunit y for dissemi11.1ting thought expressed in 
words. And when we come to consider how greatly im-
portant is the message we are stri ving to bring to the 
world-the message of life and salvation through the gos-
pel of Christ-we should certainly summon every legiti-
mate or Scriptural agency that is potential in its operation, 
that the work may be the more effectively, efficiently and 
quickly clone. 
Christ the Great T eacher. J esus Chri st was the incom-
parably superior model and our great exemplar as a 
teach er. No one as a teacher can do better than to follow 
the example he has set. To study the simple manner of 
his discour se and his nat ural and easy approach in both 
public and private addre ss will be worth vastly more to the 
teacher of today than all the great works on pedagogy 
that have flooded the world and that are now in the re-
quired course s of the schools of education . The apostles 
were schooled und er the great Master. Aside from the 
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inspirati on of the H oly Spirit by which their tongues and 
pen s were dir ected, durin g the year s of their mini str y fol-
lowing the ascension of our Lord, their style was doubtl ess 
fav orably effected by their long schooling und er Chri st 
their great instru ctor . Th e form er we can not possess. 
but the latt er we may read ily acquir e by a seriou s, care ful 
and earn est stud y of the manner o f 0 1rist th e great 
teacher , as embodied in the Sacred Memoirs that have been 
pre served for us on the page s of inspirati on. Th e teach-
er s in thi s great instituti on of learnin g (A bilene Chri stian 
College) and the writer s and public speakers everywhere 
who ar e stri ving to teach the doctri ne of Chri st would 
do well to take und er considerati on these fun damental fac ts 
and undeni able truth s that they may make the most o f their 
opportunit y in the realm of religiou s instru ction. 
Thr ee Great Age 11cies. To teach the doctrine of Chri st 
we have at our command today thr ee great and distin ctive 
agencies- methods so to speak- by vJhich we may make an 
approach to the mind s and heart s of the people: 
1. Popul ar E vangelism. 
2. Our Bible Schools. 
3. Gospe l publications. 
It may be that my term s are not the most appropriat e. 
But by "Pop ular Eva ngelism" I mean that work vari-
ously styled "protra oted meetings," "revival meetings," 
"mi ssion meetings," etc. We have a large and influentia l 
class who are pro olaiming the gospel in thi s way and 
who ar e teaching the people and leading them to obey the 
Lord . "B ible Schools," as concluctecl by loyal Chri stian s, 
seek to magni fy the Bible as the most important branch 
of stud y. O f these we have not too many. Th e ideal 
would be to have a Bible School under the dir ection o f 
every local congregation, where their childr en and the chli-
clren of others whom they might influence could learn the 
word of Goel fr om br ethr en who ar e loyal to Chri st and 
a re capable exponents of the word of r ighteousness, of 
truth , o f salvation. 'vVe may have enough of the larger 
schools or colleges , enough instituti ons, at least , designed 
to pro vide "higher education." But I do not entertain 
so much satis faction in rega rd to the provision that is being 
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made for lower education. The Catholics are scrupulously 
careful to train the children while they are young, and tell 
us that if they can have the child till he is twelve years 
old, others may educate him then-he will always be a 
Catholic. And they usually are. But we have verJ 
nearly rever sed this proce ss. Where are the schools tha1 
are providing for the children under twelve years of age : 
'vV e are usually content to have them schooled by most any 
institution that opens its doors till they are far beyond 
that age and then lament in later years because they do 
not share our conviction and faith in the God of the 
Bible. 
No one of these methods should be regarded as exclu-
sive in the realm of our religi ous activities. 'vV e can not 
think of dispensing with our protracted meetings as a 
means or meth od of enlightening the people with reference 
_ to the saving truth of the gospel of Christ. We need 
every gospel preacher now in the field. There is abundant 
work for all of thet1l. \Ve need others; those now en-
gaged are not sufficient for the tasks before us in the 
work of soul saving. And this leads to the necessity of 
01ri stian colleges and Bible schools . These institutions of 
learning are intended to prepare young people for useful 
Cliristian lives what ever may be their avocation in thi s 
life. Th ey encourage young men to go out in the field and 
spend their time in the vineyard of the Lord. I can think 
of no more important work than that of a really Christian 
tewcher. 
But now for the Biblical periodicals; I am expected 
to deal briefly with that subject in thi s address. 
It is a clay of periodical literature . If a man is a 
lawyer he reads the Court Reporter and such other papers 
and journal s as relat e to his profession. He becomes ef-
ficient by an attention to what is being published for his 
inform ation and instruction in lega.J. affairs . What kind 
of a lawyer would he be who takes no paper, journal or 
magaz ine, in the intere sts of the legal profession? And 
the phy sician take s the medical journal and he pays for it, 
and read s it , too. It becomes a necessity to him in his 
profe ssion . He could not keep posted without it, and 
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would be an unsafe man to whom. we could in tru st the 
lives and health of the members of our farni.Jies. Th en 
we have the mechanical journals, the scientific journal s, 
the farm journals, the labor journals, the political papers; 
we have the daily papers to keep us posted about what is 
going on in the world. How many homes are now withou t 
the daily paper ? How many would really want to get 
along without it? What would you think of a school 
teacher who does not take and read some school journal ? 
Now, if the reading of thi s varied periodical literature is 
needful to success in law, medicine, pedagogy; in science, 
labor, politics, and the common affairs of every-day lif e, 
let us not rashly conclude that the Christian needs no 
01ristian paper in his home. It is rather difficult to see 
how a Christian can live up to his opportunities and not 
take a good religiou s paper. The Methodists, the Bapti sts, 
the Presbyterians and all · the great religious denominatio n, 
have their weekly and monthly papers and magazine s to en-
lighten their people and to teach others, to define and de-
fend their peculiar and respective contentions and claims 
I fancy the Mormon s would long ago have disappeared a ; 
a body of religious people were it not for their publication s. 
They are strong along the line of papers, tracts and leaf-
lets. They recognize the power, and we might say, the 
necessity of the printed page, in the day in which we live, 
as a mean s of extending and perpetuating their peculiar 
clogmaita. 
Now I can hardly see how a loyal Christian can really 
expect to live as he ought to live in the clay in which we 
are trying to live and not have in hi s home a good gospel 
paper as a regular visitor. vVhen there wei;e no autom o-
biles, nobody else had them, and we got along very well 
wit1hout them. But since everybody else now has them we 
have to have them also-we could not keep up with out 
them-we go and buy them. If there were no locomotives 
and railroads we could do well enough to ride horseback or 
go in a wagon. We could reach our destination in due 
time-the others would not be going any faster and we 
would be on time. But in an age of railroad s we mu st use 
them if we would do well what we undertake to. perform, 
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wher e t ra nsport at ion or tra vel are involved. If a rep re-
sentati ve fr om Alaska should decline modern modes of 
trav el and de termin e to go up to congress on horseback or 
muleback acros s Canad a and the U nit ed States, to Wa sh-
ingt on, the session would close befo re he reached th e place. 
As a gos pel people we have, and mu st have, and should 
have , gospel paper s. \ Ve should make th em as good as is 
possible, and use them to the very best advantage for th e 
cau se o f Chri st. \Ve should susta in th em, support th em 
and giv e them th e great cir culaition that th eir power and 
influen ce abun dantly ju stif y. \ Ve must recognie that , as 
the man ridin g a mul e can not compete in point o f speed 
with his fri end who rides a motor car and . will always lose 
everythin g because he is not there on tim e, even so we will 
fail of success in th e gos pel of 0 1rist in thi s day of pro pa-
ganda literatur e if we fail to make use of it and to mak e 
the most of it . 
P ape rs a re like schools. No t a ll o f them ar e beyond 
the point where impro vement is pos sible. Mos t of th em 
ar e sharpl y below thi s point , and no more import ant work 
could be clone or att empte d than that of institutin g th ose 
impro vement s in our periodical literatur e that ar e needed 
and that will contribut e to the accompli shm ent of that high 
purp ose that mu st control th ose who ar e promotin g thi s 
line of work. 
Tw o things a re import ant : 1. The character of th e 
gospel pape r. 2. T he attitu de o f the brotherh ood to th e 
pap er. \!Vhat then mu st be the character of the gospel pe-
riodical ? T hat it mu st be of an ord er that best serves 
the int erest of the cau se of th e Ma ster is of first import -
ance. Fo r whateve r may be the subsidiary motives fo r 
publi shing a gospel pape r , the prim ary pur pose mu st be 
th e glory of Goel thr ough Chri st in the sa lvat ion of th e lost , 
throu gh th e pro clamation of th e gospel. 
A pape r mu st have an edit or and oth er wri te rs. Th e 
policy of the paper depend s dir ectly on th e man ag ing 
edit or. He mu st know what a re th e thin gs esse ntial fo r its 
success, and mu st und er sta nd how to put them int o appli-
cation . It is no small service to be a writ er of influ ence . 
and thi s is of su fficient int erest and imp or tan ce to call fo1: 
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much care and study in the preparation af essays seeking 
publici<ty in the columns of a widely distributed gospel 
journal, The eyes of many thou sand people fall upon the 
printed page of such a paper and the impres sions made are 
deep and lasting, To those upon whom fall the respon si-
bilities of the publication and distributi on of gospel litera-
ture some special considerations for the editor are of vital 
significance and importanc e, I will menti on some of the se : 
1. Work heartily. 
2. Remember it is the Lord 's work - not ours. 
3. Be willing to learn. Receive and consider sugges-
tions (plenty of them will be offered) make the most of 
them, and then act in line with that wisdom which is from 
above. 
4. Consider the spiritual need s and intere sts of the 
many who are being reached through the medium which 
you control. Consider the value of each soul, of every 
life. 
·5. Exercise the love, patience and forbearance of 
Christ. The meekne ss and gentlene ss of our Lord are 
binding upon all his profe ssed followers, but they are 
never more in place than in the editor's study as he re-
ceives and examines the thou sands of letter s from his in-
terested and intere sting read ers. 
6. Learn what ought to go into the paper to make it 
most useful and helpful to all who reacl. Thi s is not a 
small task-not by any mean s. There are many peopl e and 
many needs. A paper should contain more than one sub-
ject. One-ideaism or "hobbyi sm" has ruined many jour-
nals. Do not decide that the brethren requir e only one 
subject considered, and that only one parti cular point 
( whether right or wron g) is all that is necessa ry for sal-
rnany others. Animals require a balanced ration and so do 
vation. Men may be right on one point and wrong on 
Christian s. 
7. Learn what ought to be kept out of the paper. Thi s 
is most important. There ought to be a big waste basket 
in the editor's office. There will be plenty to fill it it 
judi ciously handl ed. The judi cious handlin g of much mat-
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ter in.tended fot the paper is to see that it reaches the 
waste basket. 
8. There should be a full and hearty co-operation with 
others engaged in the sah1e work. Christian colleges and 
schools should have a common sympathy, because they 
have a common cause. And so with gospel pap ers, and , 
in fact, with all gospel work. 
The next mat ter of importance is the attitude of the 
brotherho od toward the gospe l periodical. A paper may 
be never so good, yet it would accompli sh nothing if it 
were not reacl. The paper's influence may be greatly cir-
cumscribed by a non-responsive, careless people who are 
supposed to be its friend s. Wha t can you do then, what 
can we all do, that the gospe l paper may indeed be a me-
dium for the accomplishment of the greates t possible good 
for man and of glory to God our heavenly Father? We 
can all do something . 
1. Write the edit0r and criticise or commend him as 
may seem good. If he makes mistakes tell him in the 
spirit of Chri st . Let him know if the paper is helping you 
and your friend s in living the Christian lfe. Tell him of 
some good which you know the paper has done. Encour-
age him, admoni sh him, exhort him. He is just a human 
and enjoy s good letter s. 
2. Take the paper. It is clue your family , yourself 
and your friend s who visit in your home that a good gospel 
paper be found there. The great er the number of sub-
scribers the large r the fidd of influence of course . 
3. Solicit other subscriber s. Thi s is one of the many 
way s in which we may become the means of leadin g some 
soul to Chri st. Many a person has learned the truth from 
the gospe l paper, and many a Chri stian has been kept in the 
nar row way by the action of a broth er who leads him to 
subscribe for the paper. 
4. Pay for it . Loyalty calls for stri ct honesty and 
pro mptn ess in all that is right and it is right to pay your 
subscripti on and to pay it promptly. Many a paper has 
been seriou sly hind ered in it s usefulness by delinquent sub-
scriber s. 
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5. Read it. Yes , read the paper . Do not become too 
bu!"y to do thi s. Keep posted on what the brethren are 
doing. 
G. Do nate the paper to othe rs. Is there some widow, 
some poor brother , some afAictecl sister or brother? Make 
their long hour s brighter and their lives happier. There are 
severa l way s to do this and none perhap s more effect ual 
than to send them a good gospel pap er . 
7. Give the paper you r mora l support . Sta nd by the 
brethren who are in the paper business and encourage 
them. Spea k well of the work when it seems to merit 
commenda tion. 
8. Buy the pap er in large quantitie s and give it free 
distribution in your town or city. It is seldom that a 
real gospe l paper is publi shed one week that it does not 
contain , in some for m, the gospel plan of salvati on. Many 
persons have had their eyes opened to the truth th rough 
the read ing of one copy of a good gospel paper. 
. And now, may we all realize our responsibiliti es aml 
the solemn obliga tions which we owe to one another and 
to God. Much has been committed to us and of us much is 
expec ted. Every agency for th e accomplishment of the 
Lord 's work must be bro ught into action. L ife 's sun will 
not always stand at its zenith. Th e long, deepening shad ow~: 
of the closing- clay w1ll soon remind us that the toils and 
labors, and sighs and sor row . , of thi s mundane state have 
closed for ever. and we must pass from earth into th e 
gr eat eternit y l.Jeyond. May we be faithful to the vows we 
have taken as sons and daughter s of the Lord Almight y, 
and stand with the redeemed on the deathless shore, wher e 
'.>ickness and sigh ing and sorr ow are unkn own; wh ere 
wounded spirit s are all healed; where broken, aching hearts 
are bound up ; where tears never come and joys never encl. 
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CHARA CTER BUILDING 
vv. F. LEnww. 
This is an age of improvement. Development is the 
slogan of the day. Men seek to rival one another in raising 
better hogs, cattle, and horses. Factories strive to see which 
can give the world the best machine. Schools and colleges 
vie with one another to offer the world the best in education. 
Luther Burbank has spent his Jong life at work with plants. 
He has made many improv ement s and has greatly blessed the 
world. 
Child life is the . most important life on earth . It is 
criminal to spend our time, talent, and money to develop 
animal s and plants, and neglect the boys and girls of onr 
land. With them rests the future of the home, society, 
church and state. "T he child is the father of the man ," 
and upon him rests the responsibility of every thing . Some 
one has said: "T he child 's education should begin a hun -
dred years befo re its bir th." The world needs better men 
and better women worse than it need s better hor ses and 
cattle. Sha!! we not do more for our children and less for 
animals? To develop the child means to improve every 
worthy institution; to retard it mean s the ruin of all. The 
child 's influence will extend in every field, and will affect 
every pha se of life. 
"Character" is the only source of happiness. Money, 
cattle , and land can not produce genuine pleasure: such is 
found only in heart and soul purity. Jesu s said: "Man's 
life consisteth not in the abundance of the things that he 
possesses ." If it does not lie in what he has, his worth 
must consist of what he is. The child 's own life is in-
volved in his rai sing. It is a positive sin against the child 
as well as aga inst society to neglect to train it as best we 
can, and fit and prepare it for it s place in the world. 
Th e rn'an who work s with mater ial thing s, works for 
time and time only. His work cannot be permanent . Death 
and decay are stamped on all things earthly. The finest 
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house in the world, the gr eatest monument on earth, and 
the most costly invention known to man are doomed to 
peri sh. The human soul is immorta l. Labor and effort 
spent with the soul will not be lost: the soul and its culture 
will live forever! Can we affo rd to neglect that which is 
eterna l and give our time to that which is earthly? 
The child is born without a character. It has no 
"tr easure of righteou sness " nor "inherited sin." It has the 
possibilities out of which characte r may be made. Like the 
rose bud, it contains material, but it need s growth and de-
velopment. The rose must have soil, rain, and sun shine: 
the child must have physical, mental and moral tr aining. 
To fail in one of these, it suffers in all. 
Youth is the criti cal age . Char acter is easier "for med" 
than "reformed." It is much better to teach a child the 
right than it is to show him the wron g, when a man, and 
turn him from it. Yout h is the tender age. This rul e 
holds in every field. The human body, the mind , plant 
life , and e ery animal a re "weak and tender" at birth . If 
trained at all, they must be tr ained in youth. · Th e bone s 
in a child' s body are much more tender than bones in an 
old man . Wit h age our bodies harden, our mind s mature, 
and our lif e sett les. It has been said: "Yo u cannot teach 
an old dog new trick s." Th is means that the old are settl ed 
and cannot be so easily changed as can a child. We know 
that one's mind is mor e easily impr essed in youth than in 
age. The first impr essions are the m:ost lasting. Th e moral 
natur e, like the body and mind , can be trained in yout h, 
and can be made to be either good or bad. 
An old man recently visited th e place of his childhood. 
He saw a large tr ee which was only a bu sh when he was a 
child . In his childish play, at least fort y years ago , he tied 
a knot in thi s littl e tender tre e. It has now grow n to be a 
very tall , large tree , yet the knot is still in it. As the old 
man looked at the deformed tree, he said : "Ho w easy that 
knot would have been to untie when it was first ti ed, but 
how difficult won Id the task be now? Th e same way it is 
with life. In childho od, bad habit s may be easily overcome, 
but it is very difficult for the matur e man to change his 
life." How true! 
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Young life is wholly dependent. At birth the child 
is totally helpless. It must look to parent s for all it has. 
Its mother is its principal support, and its greate st bene-
factor. Physically, mentally, and morally the child is a 
child. The way it starts so many times determines the 
way it goes. "Train a child in the way it should go and 
when it is old it will not depart from it." The first few 
year s of a child 's Ii fe are spent with "mother." She give s 
it its first impul ses and earliest aspirations. "The hand that 
rocks the cradle is the hand that rules the world ." 
The first few years of a child 's life are imitativ e. lt 
copies and borrows from other s. It thinks, talks, and act s 
as others do. It ha s but little individuality. Its mind is 
blank at birth and is filled by matters that it meets . How 
important is it that we say and do the right thing in the 
pre sence of a child? No one would knowingly give pois-
oned milk, bread or water, yet we give it poisoned word s 
and deeds! The crime is much greater. He who injures 
my bo.dy does me a temp orary wrong, but he who corrupts 
my soul has ruined me for ever ! 
The Catholics have said : "Give me your child till he 
is ten years old, you may then have him; but he will be a 
Cath olic as long as he lives." The seed is sown in child-
hood, and culti vated in youth. The harve st is reaped in 
matu re life . The sprin g is the seed-sowing season, the fall 
is the harve st. The human Ji fe must resemble the year. 
The first of life-a s in the year-is the time to plant. He 
who waits till late in the sprin g to plant his grain, fail s 
to reap a crop. The same is true with life. No man can 
build a great character who does not begin early . 
From the years of twel ve to twenty-five , the child 
forms hi s habits and settles his method s of living . What 
he has gathered in his earlier Ii fe and held as collected 
mass, he now assimilate s, organizes, and makes his own. 
Life assumes with him a more settled form. As the mind 
and body grow to maturity and he feels that he has become 
a man, the human being becomes settled and is inclined to 
remain where he is. There are very few men who ever 
make an important change after they are twenty-five years 
old. They seldom adopt a new habit or quit an old one. 
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Like the grain 111 the field, the human Ii fe grow s in th e 
spring: it settles with summer, and rip ens with the fall. 
It is extremely important that these year s be car e-
fully guarded . To neglect thi s development period, means 
disaster to the whole life . Any accepted truth deepens 
its hold upon the mind with its rep etiti on; the more you 
believe a thin g and the more frequently you hear it dis-
cussed, the more firmly do you cling to it; but a re-
jected . pr oposition tend s to hard en the mind each time 
it is repeated. The human mind is a delicate thin g. To 
turn the mind, heart , and soul the wrong way early in 
life mean s a great ri sk for the future. If the gospel is 
rejected for ten year s, the chance s ar e that it will be re-
jected forever! Each time it is heard and refuse d, it has 
less charm and apparently less power. There are many 
excepti ons, but thei rule is that one who rejects Chri stianity 
till he is twenty-five years old will never accept it. He 
grows harder with age. 
Sin has a most destructive effect on human life . It 
dull s the sense of right and wrong; it mar s the vision ; it 
cloud s the sky; lower s the ideal s ; and render s one in-
capable of attaining the heights that he otherwi se might 
have climbed. We see the principle illustrated in every 
day life. The wound ed limb is never so stron g again : 
"each pain bring s us nearer the grave ." There was once a 
small bird that came each day to a certain bro ok to drink. 
A fter it quenched its thir st , it would fly away into th e open 
sky . It s flight was upward. A wicked boy had often 
watched it and had envied it the height s it attain ed ; for 
it flew so high it could not be seen. One day he hid him-
self near th e br ook with the intenti on of killing th e bird . 
When it came, he shot and broke one of its wings, but it 
made its escape. In the cour se of tim e the pain ceased 
and the wing grew together, but the bird could never fly 
"so high." again. \Ve see men and women with crip pled 
limbs who se gait has been much retar ded. Sin cripples 
the soul. You may obtain pardon for the evil done, but 
the scar is left and the result s remain. It s deadly effects 
cannot be rem.oved. It is by far the best to avoid sin. No 
boy has the time to "sow wild oats" and the world does 
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not need them. The market s are flooded now. 
Th e influence of children is great. O ne child with 
strong personality can control half the children in the 
community. It is often true that boys with this strong 
magneti sm are neglected. They become magnets and con-
trol the morals 0£ the neighborhood. What a blessing to 
the country if such boys are trained in Oi.ristianity; but 
what an awful cur se to the world if they are encouraged 
in sin! ! Parent s have the most responsible place to fill, 
and many do not know it. Carelessly and thoughtle ssly 
we drift and our children "do as they please" . They have 
not the instructi on needful in early life. 
The buildin g of character much resembles the building 
of a house: it take s materials. The worth and durability 
of any structur e is determined by the nature of the material 
that composes it . No workman can construct a costly and 
substantial building with worthle ss material s. In the build-
ing of character, thought s, words , and deeds are essential 
material s. 
1. Thou ght s are the raw material out of which life's 
structure is built. Much depends upon the ' 'ro ugh mater -
ial." Thought s originate in the heart and either build or 
destroy the finer natur e of the soul. "As a man thinketh 
in his heart , so is he; " and " keep thine heart with all dili-
gence ; for out of it are issues of life '' are statements 
worthy of considerati on. The child should be encouraged 
to think properly: all evil thoughts should be excluded 
form! the mind. Men can control their thoughts and can 
select matters of pure . thought. When an undesirable 
character comes to your home, you are not compelled to 
invite him to share with you your hospitality. You know 
he will ruin your family . You close the door, do not ask 
him to come in, and he leaves. In all probability he will 
never return. But if he is made welcome, is treated courte-
ously, and urged to return, he will visit you frequently. 
He may be emboldened to propo se some vital and prominent 
relation with the family. It is so with thought s. An evil 
thou ght treated coolly and spurned, will not likely return. 
It will make but few visits if it receives no encouragement . 
In a man 's sober moment s, he should contemplate the 
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noblest and best; and allow his soul to take flight to realms 
of purity and love; he should ponder "the world to come" ; 
should set his affections on things above and not on 
things on earth,"-these thoughts . will contribute much 
toward the building of the proper character. 
2. \Vords are · the oral expression of inward feeling; 
not always, but usually. A thought may perish in the germ 
and never harm another, but words, if poisoned, will cor-
rupt and ruin the world. One word spoken wrongly in 
Paradise, caused the fall of our parents. Satan did the 
world inestimable harm by the use of one word. Solomon 
says, "words fitly spoken are like apples of gold in pic-
tures of silver." No arti st can draw a prettier picture I ! 
Well chosen and well spoken words carry a charm and 
beauty that moves and sways the world. Wicked words 
are filled with death. They are like the Indian 's arrow, 
filled with poison. But words that are pure and healing 
to the soul-th ey contain "Gilead 's balm." 
The child borrws what it hear s and incorporate s the 
word s into its own vocabulary. In turn other children 
copy the remark s, and God only knows where the influ-
ence will end. Some one has said: "A pebble thrown 
into the ocean will produce a wave that will wash both 
shores.·· Words carry an influence that effects both time 
an eternity. If I could fully feel that one word wrongly 
spoken by me, m,ight change the map of time and eternity 
for a dozen souls, I should certainly not speak it. Such 
may be true. One word has often changed a human life! ! 
3. Human conduct is the most tangible thing in life. 
We associate with people, and every day see what they do. 
Words so often reveal what we claim to be, but deeds 
show what we are. Words and deeds often conflict. They 
sometime run parallel. When a man 's words and conduct 
agree, they present a double influence and each supplements 
the other; but when the tongue and life take different 
paths, the deeds are taken as the true index to the Ii fe. 
In ·either case-with words or deeds-we furnish material 
for public comment, and can never recall nor erase. W ot ds 
spoken are public property and deeds committed become 
history. If you do not want your life mixed with the great 
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Ocean of humanity , you must close the windows, shut the 
door s and live a secluded Ii fe. You mu st live alone or 
give the world your lif e. If you _mix with men, you must 
help them or harm them. 
"The deed return s to the doer;" no man can escape 
what he does. Paul says: "W hat soever a man sows that 
shall he reap. He who sows to the flesh, shall of the flesh 
reap corruption; but he that sows to the spirit, shall of 
the spirit reap lif e everla sting ." At the close of each day 
we send material to eternity and out of this material our 
destiny is constructed. You largely build your. own house 
-and seal your own fat e. 
There ar e two fundamental principles with out which 
no child can hope to be a "man" . These are "hone sty and 
truthfuln ess." They constitute the only found ation of 
every good life . "Th e good and honest hear t is the . good 
gro und " into which God's word fall s and produces fruit. 
The gospel cannot grow in the dishonest soil: Christianity 
cann ot thriv e in an untru e lif e. 
Every child should be impre ssed early with the awful-
ness of the sin of lying . There is no better way to do this 
than to inspire him and encoura ge him to tell the truth. 
Thou sands of children hav e been inspired to speak the 
truth by the story of "\iVashington and the hatchet."' One 
who loves truth more than he fears punishment will make 
a great m~n ; but the Ghilcl who will lie to avoid correc-
tion will sooner or late r come to ruin. Truth is a twin 
sister to honesty and the two are the g reate st jewel s in the 
world . · 
The world loves an honest man . Abraham Lincoln was 
once a clerk in a store. One clay he mad e a mistake of a 
few pennies in giving a woman her change. That night he 
walked severa l miles to her home to correct the error rather 
than wait till morning. His extreme desire to do the 
right won for him the title of "honest Abe ." The lives 
of great men are a great help in liftin g boys to :1 higher 
life . The world is full of good example s. No other book 
contain s so man y as does the Bible. The best way to arouse 
the patrioti sm of a nati on is to appeal to the heroes ')f the 
past. The "ba ttle of Marathon" and the splendid type of 
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Greek heroism shown there has inspired thousand s of 
Athenian boys to do their best. Abraham, Moses, Daniel, 
Job, John the Baptist, Je sus, Paul, and others may be 
used as ,worthy of the m:ost faithful imitation. The Christ 
should have the first place in all descripti on; for He has in 
the absolute what others have in a measure. In Him is 
blended all the colors of the rain-bow, and He contains all 
the traits in Hi s own character that are diffu sed among all 
the sages of the past and present . 
One of the greatest scientists of today was a P,OOr hoy. 
His father died early and his mother worked and planned 
to procure an hone st living. One day th e child overh eard 
his teacher say: "That littl e boy is addled: he has 11ot 
enough sense to learn his lessons, and we had as well tell 
his mother, and save her of further expen se." The child 
lmrried home and told his mother what he had heard , and 
she with him returned at once to the school hou se to see 
the teacher. Indi gnantly she told the teacher that her son 
had more sense than any teacher in the school, and they 
would live to see him a great man . When she and the 
boy returned home, the mother mad and the child heart-
broken , he fell into her lap and cried. After she had ex-
pre ssed th e stron gest faith in him and his future, he rai sed 
his head and looked throu gh his tear s to his mother and 
said : "Mother , if you have such confidence in me, I will 
die before I will dissappoint you." Mother s and fathers so 
many time s complain rather than prai se; blame, more than 
pity; scold rather than sympathize, and blight the nopes 
of the child. Vve should seek to inspire a child to the 
highest and best, and thi s can be clone only by an appeal 
to his better self. 
In England some are born "common" and some "lords" 
and the great principle taught the child is that "each shall 
be satisfied with the rank in which he was born;" hut in 
our country all are born with a right to greatness and fame, 
and he who wins may have the laur els. There are some 
bird s content to live in the barnyard and be fattened for 
the food of man, yet there are others who build their 
nest in the mountain tops. The proper ambition will place 
the child among the highe st, ireate st and best; but low 
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ideals and no ambition will cause him to sit at the foot of 
the ladder. 
A small boy once wa s injured and lost hi s eye~ and 
became totally blind. H is parent s said: "We will sen<l 
him now to the blind school." The neighb ors came with 
their ad vice and suggested that his par ent s secure him a 
"hand organ and send him to the str eets as a beggar. " 
Both parent s and neighbors failed to impre ss him. He had 
a more lofty aim. " I shall be a United States Senat or 
some day, and shall serve my country, " the boy said . "No 
one ever- does much in a blind school ; I do not want to go 
there. Let me go to school with my brother s, and as th ey 
learn they can read to me, and I shall learn also." He 
carrie d out his plan , and lived to see his dr eam a reality . 
If a blind child can battl e again st povert y and blindne ss, 
and can climb to the Unit ed Stat es Senate, there is no rea-
son why the normal boy cannot attain the highest point of 
usefuln ess. 
T o tru st a boy and show love and sympathy for him 
will greatl y assist him in making a man. , The human soul 
is so constitut ed that it dies wh en distrusted and gro ws 
when loved. I have a good fri end who was once a teacher , 
and he told me the following story: 
"A fath er and mother came to see me and told me 
what a bad boy they had. The y said that he wa s beyond 
their cont rol and that no teacher had ever been able to 
mana ge him. W e are going to send him to you , but we 
know you will not be able to control him; for he is the 
worst boy in T exas. 
"Th e boy came to school and wa s ju st as bad a< his 
parents had represented him . P uni shment did him no goo<l. 
Th e hard er I puni shed him , the worse he grew. One day 
I decided to adopt a new plan. I asked the boy to eat 
dinner with me, and he agreed . He and I went into the 
woods and sat down on a log and ate together . As we 
were eatin g I discussed with him our experience together . 
He said that he knew he was bad and hardly knew why . 
" I had noticed that the boy had never told me a lie . 
He seemed to have th e profounde st regard for truth, and 
from thi s standpoint I appealed to him. I told him that 
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a boy who always spoke the truth could be a great man. 
I placed my arms around the little fellow and told him that 
·I loved his soul, and wanted to see him a great man. The 
child cried and said: 'You are the first human being that 
ever told me he loved me. My father and mother never 
do. They complain when I do wrong and have always 
said I would never be worth any thing. But if there is one 
man who loves me, I will do my best to be a man.' " That 
teacher believes that somewhere in this world fhat little 
boy now lives as a useful man. Love, confidence, and sym-
pathy furnish much food for the soul; they dri ve the cob-
webs from a man's sky, and help him to see the star of 
hope. Hot water thrown upon a tender plant will produce 
its instant death, but water accommodated 10 its temper-
ature will cause it to grow. Words, works, and general 
treatment mny either save or destroy the child. Ii you 
blur its vision, cloud its sky, and lower its aim, you de-
stroy its future; but if you make the world bright and fill 
the child 's life with hope, you pave the way for its success 
and happiness. 
It was my pleasure some year s ago to see the greatest 
painting of its kind in the world-it was a painting of the 
Crucifixion. It was ,the most impre sive picture I ever 
saw. It moved and touched every part and faculty of my 
being. Thou sands went to see it and all were moved by 
it . I am told that it cost its present owner one hundred 
thousand dollar s. As I viewed thi s wonderfnl production. 
I asked myself the following questions: If this picture is 
worth one hundred thousand dollar s to one man , how much 
is the real Christ worth to the whole world? If this picture 
can move me and others to tears and deep e111otim1, what 
can Chri st himself do for us? 
The painter on perfecting thi s work was both sad and 
glad. As he contemplated his work and reviewed his ei-
forts, gladness filled his heart . He had surpassed others 
and had reached the high water mark in the world' s paint-
ing. He felt that the world would record him as one of 
its greatest men, and his work as one of its wonders. He 
felt the satisfaction that can come only to one wh::> has 
done his best, and has rer1ched the ideal for which he lives. 
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But when he viewed the picture again and contem-
plated its decay , his joy turned to sadne ss. He saw in it 
element s purely earthly and qualities essential to death and 
decay. Time will destroy it all. How sad the thought? 
All material thing s must perish and rot with the fading 
hand of time . 
But he who builds character work s not for time and 
need contemplate only perp etual joy. He who takes the 
human soul as his canvas and God's truth as his paint, and 
produces in the soul the image of: 0 1rist, creates a work of 
art that will live forever! The Sun, moon , and stars may 
cease to shine, the earth may no longer perform its daily 
work . and all matt ers may per ish in the wreck and ruin of 
world s, but thi s picture will last forever! \ ,Vhat a glorious 
thought! \ i\That a grac ious blessing ! 
Solomon . saw the world and men as they lived. He 
presents in Ecclesias tes hum an life in dram a. The dif-
ferent types of men and their ideals pass before us in re-
view, and we are allowed to see the world as it is. 
The rich man appears to display his wealth . The cur -
tain ri ses and we see him with his millions. Certainly he 
is happ y: for he has that for which the world strives. But 
the curtain fall s and we hear him say: "All is vanity and 
vexation of spirit." Money fail s to satisfy. It makes none 
happy but often wreck s and ruins the soul. We need some-
thing better . 
The educated man appear s on the stage to display the 
culture of mind and brain. Thousands have felt that an 
education will bdn g happine ss. Solomon was the wisest 
but not the happie st. The curtain fall s the second time 
and we hear: " It is all vanity and vexation of spirit ." 
Ed ucation is useful as a mean s to an encl, but the word 
must have something deeper . 
Th e king appear s in his glory. Political power is 
displa yed in all its splendor. Th e king has his servant5 , 
attendant s and fri ends. He rule s a mighty nati on . Is he 
happy? The curtain falls, and he exclaims: " It is all 
vanity and vexation of spirit. " 
The man who seeks pleasure and wishes to have the 
best in life-wishe s to revel in sensual life--comes to the 
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stage and play his part. The world 's charm s fade with 
age. What appeals to youth disgust s the old. Time can 
offer no permanent charm. All must fade and lose their 
power. 
As the world sits in contemplation and wonders what 
is the best for man-what will bring him pe.rmanent hap -
pine ss and fit him best for time and eternity, the curtain 
rises and an old man appear s on the stage. His hair is 
gray, his eyes dim, his body bent, and his voice shattered; 
but we can hear him speak distinctly: 
"Let us hear the conclusion of the whole matter; fear 
God and keep His commandment s ; for thi s is the whole 
duty of man. " 
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T H E PER SON AL ELEMENT 
By F. L . R OWE. 
" E ven a child m·ak eth him self kn ow n 
by hi s do ing. " 
P rov erb s 20 :11 
Beginnin g with our nati onal life , we recognize 
that it wa s th e personal elem ent that influ enc ed oth ers 
to foll ow ing th e lea d of th ose dem andin g independ-
enc e. It was th e confid ence of th e Coloni st s that made 
them foll ow Wa shin g ton again st ove rwh elming odds. 
The st erlin g qualiti es of the man , hi s own high sen se 
of ju sti ce ,. hi s personal inter est in the people in th e 
N ew W orld , and hi s determinati on to fr ee them fr om 
the persec uti on o f E ng land , ca use d him to asse rt him-
se lf, and hi s per so nalit y was reflect ed in th e lives of 
t·hose assoc iat ed w ith h im. H is ow n con fidence in a 
Goel of Ju sti ce helpe d him to w in our ind epend ence. 
With out thi s personal elem ent , W as hin g ton wo uld have 
been sim ply a man in stea d of a lead er and emancipator . 
Eve n our good fri ehd , Mr. W ilso n , think s it was 
th e person al considerati on th at God had for him that 
cau sed him to be elect ed pr es ident. In w ritin g to Mr. 
McComb, hi s camp aig n man age r, who had naturall y 
requ es ted cert ain fa vor fr om Mr . Wil son as a proper 
rewa rd or considerati on for w hat he had <lone for 
him Mr. Wil so n re pli ed with charact eri sti c P resby terian 
convicti on , " I owe yo u nothin g . R emembe r that Go d 
ordained that I was to be th e next pr es ident and 
neither yo u nor an y oth er mortal could have pre-
vented it. " 
Th e pe rso nal element develops th e bes t in every 
acti vity . R estraint , enfor ced or vo luntar y, pro du ces 
nothin g g rea t . U nionism in tr ade is in fac t des tru c-
ti ve of the hig hes t in life as it dwarf s individual effort 
and put s a premium on mental inactivity. It is the 
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per so nal element that bring s out inv en tions and makes 
discoveries; that improve s and perfects machinery, 
that startles the world by the application of heretofore 
unknown law s: all becau se the personal element can-
not be re strained. 
When John saw J es us coming, he exclaimed, 
"Behold, the Lamb of Goel, that taketh away the sins 
of the world. He mu st increa se, but I must decrease ." 
Jesu s, in answer, sa id "Of all that are born of woman, 
there hath not ri sen on e greater that John the Baptist." 
Again, Je sus walking by the seas ide, saw two fisher-
men, Peter and Andrew. He sa id , "Follow me , and I 
will make you fisher s of men." Going up from thence 
he saw tw o oth ers, Jame s and John : he called them , 
and they left all. The clay following, Je sus findeth 
Phillip: he said, "Follow me." Phillip findeth Na-
thaniel. And as Je sus passed by he saw Matthew 
sitting at the sea t of Customs, and he sa id , "Follow 
me" . His per so nalit y swaye d them. He had done 
nothing for th em. They w ere to him stranger s, and 
he was to them as a stranger, but when he utt ered 
those magn et ic words "Fo llow m e," there was an 
irre sistibl e impul se that ca use d th em to leave all and 
follow him . A ll throu g h hi s mini stry this sa me per-
sonal elem ent drew men to him. He was like all 
other men in every natur al, normal condition, but no 
man spoke as he did when he untt erecl the words 
"Follow me." Zaccheu s is spoke n of as a sin ner, 
yet the Saviour went to hi s hou se and dined with 
him. Diel Zac cheus draw Chri st, or did Chri st attract 
Zaccheu s ? The per so nal element ent ered int o the 
attraction that brought the se two per onalitie s together. 
It is th e personal elemen t that places a man, a 
school, a busine ss, and in stitution or even a city, stat e 
or nation, above other s. A good man or bu sine ss 
may prove a failure through inferi or leadership . The 
sa me bu sin ses house w ith a li ve wi re would prove 
a profitable instituti on. 
Church es that ha ve pron oun ced personality in lead-
ers of sp iritu al mak eup ar e also awake to their ad-
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vantages . Unless a man is a natural leader, he is not 
fitted for the office of leade r or overseer. It is the 
personal element that win s for him th e respect of oth ers 
of the congregation. It is because th e member s are 
willing to recog nize him as fitted for hi s office, that 
they willingly sit und er hi s instru ction and are guided 
in their religi ous activities by hi s w isdom. The leader 
who is concerned abo ut th e souls of the m embers will 
have th e sa m e att endan ce of members at week ly ser-
vices as when they ha ve a monthly pr eacher. Thi s is 
not gen era lly th ·e ca se, but I know of place s where 
this conditi on ac tu ally does prevail. It is an honor 
and a comfort to a lead er to know th at he. ha s the 
confidence and the supp ort of the b reth ren and people 
in general who respect him and honor him , and see m 
willing to list en to him , alth ough they ma y have known 
him from boyhood. His int eres t in them , the pra ye rs 
he offers that reach home- th at is, bot h the hea rt 
and hea ve n- th e so licitude he ha s for them, hi s 
fidelity in callin g up on th e sick , and th e devotion that 
he show s lik e only to that of a fa ther to hi s own 
children, is bound to stamp hi s chara ct er up on th em, 
and hi s per sonal influ ence holds th em and leads th em 
in Christian se rv ice. 
Peopl e who attend church only ·when there is 
preaching , are following th e man and not the Ma ster . 
Our own br ethr en become men wor ship pers , although 
I believ e not conscio usly. 
The true preacher fears God and love s hi s fellow 
men. That is w hy he preache s as th oug h today were 
his las t and tomorrow th e jud gm ent . 
We are too oft en swayed by eloq uence . We hea r 
the wonderful flow of orator y, and we are lifted way 
up in the spi ritu al atmosphere, and after it is all 
over, for th e life of us we can't t ell what we hea rd . 
We simpl y say it was grand, it was wond erf ul , but 
only th e man 's power as an orat or ha s stamp ed it s 
impres s, and we hav e forgotten the simpl e truth th at 
he wanted to leav e with us. His effort was like a 
shower on parched ground, it sound ed good and felt 
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good, but it didn't soak in the way he wanted it to. 
I am reminded of an instance in connection with 
Patrick Henry. The train stopped in Virginia, and 
a number of passengers got off, and were stretching 
themselves, and promenading up and down the long 
platform. A lady passenger overheard someone say 
"This is where Patrick Henry was born." She swung 
herself about and took in the beautiful hills, and drew 
a half a dozen deep breaths, and then remarked, "No 
wonder Patrick Henry was a gre~t man." A native of 
the place overheard her, and in his droll manner an-
swered, "Wall, lady, I have lived here all my live, 
and from what others tell me, those some hills have 
always been there, but we haint seen any more Patrick 
Henrys." 
Patrick Henry would have been a great man if 
he had been born in a swamp. It wasn't the environ-
ment that made him great; it was the personal element 
that came out when placed ,~here conditions brought 
out the real man, Patrick Henry. 
The true preacher holds up Christ, and not him-
self. The true preacher hides behind the cross. His 
sole effort is to present Christ to the world in a way 
that the world will see him and nothing else. The 
consecrated preacher desires nothing more than to 
make the world realize their sinfulness over against 
the spotless character of the man Christ. If the 
preacher can succeed in bringing that before the people, 
he feels his task is accomplished. · If he fails in that, 
it is because the personal element was lacking that 
brought the subject of his discourse into the hearts 
and minds of the people. 
I recall an interesting event in the life of Gov-
ernor Corwin, one of our early governors of Ohio. 
He was called upon the preside during a County Sun-
day School Convention. During the proceedings of 
the meeting, the secretary made the statement that in 
that County there were one hundred and thirty-seven 
families that didn't have a copy of the Bible. At the 
conclusion of this secretary's report, Governor Corwin 
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aro se and sa id, "Ge ntl emen an d fr iend s, if th e st a te-
ment made by yo ur secretary is corr ec t , I have only 
this to say : th at if thi s Count y Sund ay Sch ool As soc ia-
ti on is in earn est in th eir wor k , th ere wo uld not be one 
famil y in thi s Co unt y to morrow night w ith out a Bible." 
H is rebuk e stru ck home, and left a les son th at we ca n 
all p ro fit fr om. F igur es may m ea n nothin g. Ab stra ct 
stat ement s are em pt y , but if we ca r ry int o our prac-
tic al lives th e thin gs th at we say w ith our lip s, we 
would change th e w hole relig ious atm osph ere in eve ry 
communit y . Th e pe r sonal element w ill do thi s, and 
wh ere th at is p rono un ced, th e res ult s ar e bo und to 
com e. 
It was the personal elem ent th at cau se d a goo d 
sist er to asse rt herse lf w hen th e ba nne r of Chri st wa s 
being trampl ed in th e dust in sec tariani sm. She would 
not g ive up . She wo ul d not be absor bed. She would 
not consider anythin g excep t what she had learned 
fr om the W ord of Goel. She stoo d fir·m and alone for 
ye ars, but was finally rewa rded and m ade happ y in 
see ing a cong re ga tion bu ilt up in her ow n neighb or-
hoo d. 
It was th e pe rsonal eleme nt that cau sed a goo d 
broth er in old V irg in ia to asse rt it se lf, and reclaim 
a cong reg ation that was headed for Bab ylon. 
It w as th e personal element th at ena b led P eter to 
kn ow th e depth of th e Savi our 's love w hen he received 
th e spec ial invitati on aft er t he resu r recti on . No one but 
Chri st him self wo ul d have m ade allow ance fo r Pe ter' s 
w eakn esses and blun de rs ; but th e Sav iour kn ew Pe ter' s 
powe r and hi s va lu e, and he kept him and used him . 
O nly one w ho had poss ess ed wea kne sses lik e Pe ter 
coul d app reciat e Chri st's long sufferin g pati ence tow ard 
one of Pe ter 's pec ul iar make-u p . I , for one, am g lad 
we have Chri st' s und erst andin g of P eter . H is life 
plac at es all hum an imperf ections. 
I am g lad when I read th e story of O nesimu s, 
that slave who heard Pa ul ove r in th e cit y of Corinth , 
and eight ye ar s aft er foun d him in th e city of R ome. H e 
cam e to him lik e a t ra mp, made kn own hi s identity, 
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and became a follower of th e Saviour through the per-
sonal impre ss ion made up on him when he was in the 
house of Philemon, and had heard the sterling words 
of the wonderful apo stle. When he needed a friend, he 
knew where to find him, and he found his way to 
Rome and hunted him out. Paul sent him back to 
his ma ster, but se nt word with him that he was no 
longer a slave, but hi s own broth er in the faith. Eight 
years had passed since the time that Paul had been in 
the home of Philemon. This slave had come in and 
out, waiting upon hi s master, but had picked up 
enough of the words of Paul to know the character of 
the man; and to pick up something of the doctrine 
that he preached, and the personal element remained 
with him until it brought him to his own salvation. 
It was the per sonal element that swa yed Agrippa 
when he stated to Paul, "Almost thou persuadest me 
to be a Christian." 
Imagine, my friends , a man like Paul, standing be-
fore the king and talking to him in that fearless man-
ner; but he had a higher King to whom he owed his 
first allegiance and he talked to Agrippa just as he 
would talk to you or to me. And his words were not 
lost, for even the king reco gnized the integrity of 
Paul. He recognized the truth of his statements, and 
almost yielded to the persuasion forced upon him by 
Paul's earne st words. Paul might have apologized, 
and he might have cringed from the king; but he 
didn't. 
We must keep alive the personal element. We 
must never reach the point of self-satisfaction. Every 
good thing in life is the result of activity. What others 
have accomplished , does not make it safe for us to place 
reliance in. The same effort put forth by our pioneers 
of the ,gospel must be put forth by us. Not to go · 
forward is somewhat to go back, and having put our 
hands to the plow, we cannot look back. 
I am reminded of a very interesting conversation 
that I had with a retired bu sine ss man in Cincinnati 
a year or two ago. H e was a pioneer in the shoe busi-
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ness. I called at his house with a mutual friend, and 
while th ere he entertained us with story of his early 
struggles and succe ss, which al so brought out his 
anxiety over his own boy and grandchild. He said: 
When I started in business fifty years ago, I just 
had a little shop where I mended shoe s. I worked 
early and late, and my wife help ed me to keep thing s 
going , and we struggled along. I learn ed the lesson 
then that I would ha ve to roll up my sleeves and get 
down to hard wo rk if I was goi ng to succ eed . I did 
so, and enjoyed my ·work. After a year or so, the 
work grew on me. I had more demand s for boo ts and 
shoes than I could supply. I had to hir e a helper . 
Pretty soon I began carrying a stock of boot s and 
shoes, and opened up a shoe store. My business con -
tinu ed to grow, and I decided to beg in to manufa ctur e 
boots and shoes. That succ eeded and I kept building 
larger, until I had a dozen people working for me. 
Everything see med to come my way, and I was happy 
and . continued to work early and late . The rest you 
kn ow, as my firm took on lar ge proportions, and up to 
th e time I retir ed we had a factory six storie s high 
and covering a quarter of a block and empl oy ing hands 
by th e hundred s. Five yea rs ag o I retir ed and turned 
my business ove r to my boy, who is now a man with 
a family of hi s ow n. Butl (and he laid spec ial emphasis 
on that word) my boy ha s no initiati ve. He ca nnot 
start anything. There doesn't see m to be any push 
to him. He wa nt s eve rythin g laid out for him, and I 
am afraid that he will not be a succe ss unle ss it is 
ju st by accident. He doe sn't kn ow the meaning of 
hard work. He doesn't und erstand th e business in all 
its detail s as I did, and if everything comes hi s way 
he will ge t through . I have left enough to take care 
o f him , but hi s littl e boy tw o years old-I actually fear 
for him. I am afraid that by th e time th e father is 
my age, every thing will be gone, and th en that little 
boy w ill have to do like granddad did , roll up his 
sleev es and ge t down to hard work . It will be a repeti-
tion of th e old story-"three generations from shirt 
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sleeves to shirt sleeves." 
And all because th e personal element was lacking 
in the so n, who should have lea rn ed the se thin gs that 
would ha ve made him as str ong a fac tor in th e de-
ve lopm en t and grow th of th at business as hi s wo rthy · 
father had been. 
The Lord's wor k should enli st our ener g ies and 
consume our thought s to th e ex clu sion of all worldly 
ambition or considerations. If this be true in yo ur 
life and mine , the personal element wi ll be conspicuous 
and influential in attracting ot hers to the same truth 
that ha s comforted yo ur life and mine and mad e us 
appreciative of th e Great Cen ter of all that is worth 
while in t eac hin g, in life and in anticipation-Jesus 
Christ, the righteous. 
• 
Th e Book of the Past, the Pr esent, and the Futur e. 1n 
1923 ABILENE LECTURES 
"THE BOOK OF THE PAST, THE PRESENT, 
AND THE FUTURE" 
By w. D. CAMPBELL 
Introduct ory Remark s: I want to speak to you, be-
loved, about "the Book of the Pa st, the Present, and the 
Future" . The oldest, the grande st, and the most wonder-
ful Book in the world-This preci ous gift of God from 
the skies to the children of men-This book covers all 
time from eternity past to / eternity future : It reveal s to us, 
that "behind th e dim unkn own, standeth God within the 
shadow, keepin g watch above his own": It is the only book 
in the world able to make us wise unt o salvat ion ; the 
Bible begin s its history "in the beginning"; it ends not at 
death; it stops not at the grave, but opens to our view 
"an house not made with hands eterna l in the hea vens" : It 
is the word of God-t o which I invite your attenti on : I 
want to place at the head of my address, these inspired 
word s of Paul to a young worker for Christ: "But con-
tinue thou in the thin gs, which thou hast learned, and 
hast been assur ed of knowing of whom thou ha st leani.ed 
them, and that fr om a child , thou ha st known the holy 
scriptures , which are able to make thee wise unto sal-
vation , throu gh faith which is in Chri st Je sus. All 
scripture is given by inspiration of God; and is profitabl e 
for doctrine , for repro of- for correction; for instru ction 
in righteou sness; that the man of God may be perfect. 
throu ghly furni shed unt o all good work s." And to thi s 
the same great writer adds : "Study to show thyself ap-
proved unto God a workman, that needeth not to be 
ashamed rightl y dividing the word of truth." 
( 1) There is no book in the world read more than the 
Bible and it would seem, that no book so generally read 
is less under stood. There are reasons for this: If other 
books were read, as too many read the Bible, with out any 
though of order or system, as if it had not divine arrange -
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ment; in other word s in a disconnected way; and if such 
books, had as many systems based upon them; had as 
many debate s upon them-and as many different construc-
tions put upon the meaning of the words found therein -
do you not think, that they too would be as little under -
~toocl? Beyond a doubt they would-it is a fact that the 
Bible is treated as no other book in the world. It is mad e 
responsible for all kinds of conflicting theorie s and dogma s. 
It is injured in the house of its friends-there is another 
thought, that I wish to emphasize in bringing my theme 
before you-while it is true that the Bible is read and 
,,tudied by so many; I want to ask you, why is it, that so 
littl e of its spirit is possessed, and · exhibited, by those, that 
read it? Why beloved? Let me suggest, that too many 
read the Bible, simply to learn what it contains; perhap j 
feeling that their education would not be complete without 
~·.uch knowledge; or it maYi be to use the knowledge thu s 
gained, as a means to prove "our doctrine", or to appear 
wise, by being able to explain its mysteries to others; or 
to be able to argue well. But few comparatively appear 
to read the Sacred Text , with an earnest desire to prac-
tice it; to conform the life to its holy teaching and grow 
into its spirit: It is the only reading of the word that is 
profitable unto men-let us never for a moment lose sight 
of the fact , that it is the revelation of Goel to mankind. 
that it is able to make us wise unto salvation; make· us 
perf ect , throughly furnish us unto all good works ; that 
a knowledg e of this book is the only knowledge that is 
absolutely essential for a per son to have in order to be 
saved from his sins and reach heaven-Beloved, it is our 
highe st duty to study this book, and grow in grace, and 
in the knowledge of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. 
( 2) The first division of the Bible consists of two 
department s, called the Old Testament and the New Testa-
ment . A clear idea of the meaning of the word-"testa-
ment" is of great importance. It means a "will". In 
many cases will and testanient are used as synonyms-thu s 
the Bible consists of an old will, and a new will, a first 
will, and a second will. In the Old Testament we have 
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the formal expression of God's will, as anciently made 
known through Moses, and the prophet s to Israel. In the 
New Testament , we have God's will made known through 
Christ, and his Apostles, to Jews and Gentiles; as to how 
to become his children, and grow into the life and likenes s 
of Jesus. Indeed Christ is the central figure in all Bible 
history. Everything centers in him-the Old Testament 
with its types, and shadows, and prophecies, points down 
to the fullness of the time; when Jesus, the Lamb of 
Goel, slain from the foundation of the world in purpose, 
became the Saviour, and Redeemer of humanity in fact; 
the New Te stament points us back to Christ. The Bible 
is thus but the development of the plan of human redemp-
tion through Christ: This divine purpose like a scarlet-
thread runs through the sixty-six books of the Bible , 
binding . them into one divine, blessed Book of the past , 
the present and the future-We are, beloved, living in the 
age, when the words of the prophet are being fulfilled. 
'"Many shall run to oncl fro and knowledge shall increa se". 
It is the golden age of the world: Schools are plenty and 
good : we have books •without number: the people are well 
read and intelligent: The common people are educated -
But as I have already intimated, the only knowledge that 
it is absolutely essential for a person to have is a knowl -
edge of this Book: a man may have mastered all the stu -
dies, as taught in the schools, so that he might be a 
perfect walking encyclopaedia: might be able to tell u 
of all the stars, that twinkle in the sky, like blue forget-
me-nots; and . discourse about the hidden things in the 
earth from morning till night, and yet be lost, with al i 
his knowledge , by remaining ignorant of the Bible: On 
the other hand a man may be ignorant ,of what is taught 
in the schools; but if he reads his Bible , believes it , obeys 
it; he can go from thi s earth where we have to dig grav es 
- to that deathless country , the city of God: without learn-
ing, or worldly wisdom , but not with out the Bible: it is 
the guide Book there. 
( 3) The writing of the Bible covered a peri od o f 
about 1,500 years. Thi s book was written by about forty 
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different writer s. Holy men1 of God, who spake, and wrote. 
as they were moved by the Holy Spirit: That is Goel 
taught the writer s what to say. The majority of tho se 
writers never saw each other face to face. They wrote · at 
different time s : There was no chance for the writers to 
have any collusion : They wrote independently of each 
other, and yet when their writing s are brought together , 
there is perfect harm ony and agreement: ~rhey present to 
the world, the beau ti fut harmoni ous system revealed 111 
the Bible . Do you think that thi s could be the work of 
chance-n ever. You could not get forty men to-clay, to 
write upon any subj ect covering only a few years; and 
have anything like unity and continuity in thought and 
teaching in their writin gs: human minds differ so. We 
are forced to the conclusion, that the great Goel was back 
of the writer s of the Bible, and taught them what . to say. 
Thi s book has been put to the test, during the ages past, 
it has been criticised, blasphemed , and burned-and yet it 
remains unchan ged; the only thing in this world that has 
not been changed, by the changing hand of time. It is 
the only in fallible thing on earth, and the only source of 
light , and lif e. We can jud ge nation s, as well as indivi-
duals by their treatment of the Bible: show me a nation 
that revere s the word of Goel, and I will show you a na-
tion, that stands high in civilization, and in all that is for 
the betterm ent of mankind: a nati on that has no reverence 
for the Bible, is low in its moral s, and lacking in every-
thing, which makes for true civilization. We can not 
1ery well overestimate the influence of the Bible on nation s 
and men-Indeed every charitable institution in the land 
owes its existence either direct ly, or indirectly, to the in-
fluence of this blessed book: and little does the scoffing-
infidel think-when far from his home and friends, and 
kindly nursed when ill in some hospital, that he possibly 
owes his lif e to the influence of that Book, which he de-
spises, and endeavors to overthrow-and when we come 
down to die, and are conscious, that we are about to 
pass into the un seen wor ld : we want-yes , the good and 
the bad , the saint and the sinner, to have one good man 
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in whom we have confidence to come by the becbide, and 
read from the pages of one good Book: Yes, beloved, 
give me my Bible, my faith, and hope based upon its 
preciou s promises, and I will bear life's trial s, toils, and 
tear s, and when the encl comes die in peace-
" A sacred glory guilds its page; maje st ic as the sun ; 
J t gives a light to every age; it gives but borrows none." 
. Like the sun in the heaven s, it gives light: It is the 
source of all light, and life; But it is important to know, 
how to read it, and understand it. 
( 4) Paul said to a young preacher , "study to show 
thyself approved unto God, a workman, that needeth not 
to be ashamed rightly dividing the word of truth .'' We 
cm not very well overes timate the importance of a proper 
division o f the word in order to under stand the Sac red 
Text. Indeed three great events divide Bible history into 
three great ages, or dispensations: The giving of the law 
at Mt. Sinai-The descent o f the Holy Spirit on the first 
Pentecost after Je sus died; and the death of the Apostle 
John. From creation to the giving of the law, we have 
the first age, sometime s called the Patriarchal Age. From 
the giving of the law, to the descent of the Holy Spirit, 
.... the Jewi sh Age; and from the descent of the Holy Spirit 
to the Death of John, the Oiristian Age. You should read 
the Bible in the light of these ages, and give careful atten-
tion to dispensatioinal truth and teaching . In the first 
age we have a family; in the second , a nation; in the third, 
the world. Thus we have revealed in the Bible, a family 
religion, a national religion and a univer sal religi on, the 
Chri stian religion. Goel spoke in the first age to familie s 
through their father s; in the second , to the chosen nati on, 
through Moses; in the third , in the se last clays he speaks 
to the world through hi s Son. Much of the religious 
confusion in the world today is clue to an improper div-
ision of the word, to wrongly dividin g the word of truth, 
and failing to make a distinction, between the law and the 
gospel. When I was a boy, my grandfather, who was a 
weaver, used to give me my ta sk, to do a certain amount 
of quilling before I could go out to play, and sometime s 
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when not in the best of humor , and anxious to get out 
\vith the boys,. I would go about my work in a hurried 
mann er , and would not be careful to get th e right encl of 
the sltcius. I can well remember , that I would have no 
encl o f trouble, with tangled yarn, broken thr eads, and 
knots to tie. but when I got the right end of the thread, 
there was no troubl e, the skein unwound beautifully . So 
it is in our study of the Bible . If you only make a right 
beginnin g, rightly divide the truth, get the right encl of 
the thr ead of revelation, the plan of Goel unfold s beau-
ti fully , but if you get the wrong encl of the thread you 
will have trouble, theological knots to tie as long as you 
live. 
( 5) We have the example of Je sus in rightly divid-
ing the truth . In the beginning of his ministry , he went 
to Nazareth and entered the Synagogue, as was his custom, 
and stood up to read. He read the sixty-first chapter of 
Isaiah' s prophecy: "The spirit of the Lord is upon me", 
and he concluded his reading in these words, "To preach 
the acceptable year of the Lord". He closed the book and 
sat down. Why did Je sus so abruptly close the book? 
He ,stopped his reading of the word in the middle of a 
verse. You say the Bible "'°as not then divided into verse s. 
Grant it . Then he stopped the reading in the middle of 
a proph ecy. Why? He wanted -to apply the truth of the 
prophecy to the people. He said: "T his clay is this scrip-
ture fulfill ed in your ears". Had he read the complete 
prophecy he could not have made thi s applicati on. The 
proph ecy read s, "To preach the acceptable year of the 
Lord , and the day of vengeance of our Goel". The clay 
of vengeance was then in the future, and is still in the 
future . Je sus rightl y divided the truth . If you were to 
send your boy to a private teacher to help him master 
some subject in which he is deficient, say, grammar , and 
the teach er would give him a geography and say read 
and stud y the book. The boy would make no prores s 
in grammar . Becau se the book is not designed to teach 
what he want s to know. But if the teacher would say , 
here is a grammar, thi s book is designed to teach just 
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what you need , read it, study it , he would learn grammer . 
The teacher has rightly divided the branch of study for 
the boy. We have si.icty-six books in the Bible, and each 
book was written with a specific design. lf you know 
the desig11 of a writer, why the book was written, it will 
help you to under stand w hat is written. Should a man 
come to me, and ask where can I read about the beginnin g 
of everything, the origin of man, the beginnin g of . sin ? 
1 would an swer , "read the first book of the Bible. It is 
called Genesis which mean s the beginning". I would rightl y 
divide the word for the man. It is the only book that 
would give him the information he wants. Should a man 
wan~ t.:o know about the call of Moses, the man o f God. 
the deliverance of the children of I srael under him , I 
would direct him to read the book called Exodus, the word 
means, a going out. Again I rightly divide the word , 
and so if I had the time, we could go through each book 
of the Bible. But if a man should come to me and say , 
' 'Mr . Campbell , where can I read for myself the answer to 
the question that is burning in my soul.: vVhat must I 
do to be sa vecl? \Vhat a momentou s question". Should 
I say "read the book called Proverbs, it contains the say-
ings of the wisest men?" I would not only wrongly divid e 
the wol'cl of truth , but I would mislead the man, and God 
would hold me responsible in the day of judgment . ,v e 
want to make sure work here. Proverbs contains man y 
good lessons, but the question concerning the salvation of 
the soul is not asked there. A sensible person would 
go to the book , where this que stion is asked to find th e 
an swer, and there is only one book out of the sixty-s ix 
of the Bible where this question is asked, and that is the 
book called Acts of Apo stles . \Ve begin to see the impor-
tance of rightly tlividing the word . If a doctor would 
pre scribe for a sick man , and call the attention of the 
nur se to his serious condition, saying, " I want you to give 
this powder in the white paper , at a certain hour , and the 
powder in \the blue paper an hour later , and the powder in 
the reel paper at a later hour specifying it , the man is 
very ill" , says the physician, "see that you follow the direc-
tions". He return s the next clay, and finds the man 's pulse 
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at one hundred and thirty , the man dying. H e calls the 
nur se and asks if she gave the medicine as directed , the 
different powder s at the hour s specified . She replie s, no 
I did not divide them as you directed, but mixed them 
up into one dose, and gave them to him. You smile, but 
seriou sly, is not thi s the way too many religi ous teacher s 
treat dying men and women . Quote a little fr om the 
Proverb s, or P salm s, or the law, then fr om the Gospel 
narratives, and Epistle s and Revelation, a little here and 
a little there, taken out of their connection, all mixed 
up and preached to the lost of earth. Do you wonder my 
friends tha,t intelligent men -and women turn from it , and 
drift into infidelity ? 
(6) Let me divide the Sacred Text for you . When 
we )open our Bible, we find here, a blank page. On one 
side we have the old Te stament, on the other the New 
Te stament. The old Testament contain s God's law to the 
Jewi sh nation. Under the old Testament age Goel spoke 
through Moses and the prophet s to Jews only . He never 
spoke authoritatively to a Gentile . 'vV e are Gentile s. In 
the New Te stament age Goel spoke through hi s Son and 
his Apostle s to all peoples, all nations. Now when did 
the New Testament age begin? 'vVe would naturally think 
with Matthew Levi 's narrative of the birth of Je sus. But 
11ot so. Je sus was bor f\, lived , loved and died under the 
old Testament age, under the law. Let me quote here 
an inspired statement of the Apostle Paul. Speaking of 
Christ he said , "But now once in the encl of the world ( or 
age) hath he appeared to put 1away sin by the sacrifice 
of himself " . The death of Je sus mark s the encl of the 
old Testam ent time s, and the beginnin g of the New. Again 
"Christ is the encl of the law for righteou sness to every 
one that believeth ". It is said that a.t the head of the 
river St. Croix , the boundary line, between Maine and 
New Brun swick, there stands a stone pillar, as a nwrh, 
on one side of which is engraved the word s Great Britain , 
on the other side ,the United State s. Here is a traveller , 
approachin g thi s stone and he reads "Great Britain" . You 
ask him if he know s in what territory he is, and he answer s 
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"y ,'s, I am on British soil". He passes the stone, and you 
say stranger , where are you now? A nd without any 
hesitation he replies, "I am in Uncle Sam's dominions, 
I am under the star s and strpies". He says "there is the 
mark". So the great Goel has placed a mark between the 
old covenant and the new. It is the cross of Calvary 0 11 
one side you read by faith, Mos es, on the other side J esus . 
"For the law was given by or throu gh Moses, but the 
grace and the truth came by Je sus Christ". No matt er 
what the question is, that comes before you, ask yourselve s, 
on which side of the cross does it stand. If on the other 
side of the cross it was 11ever addre ssed to you, is not 
the la,w for you, but if on this side of the cross, it has 
to do with you, and comes with authority fr om him, who 
has all authority in heaven and earth. 
(7) Let me now briefly divide the New Te stam ent. 
Notice its perfect adapt ation to mankind . The first por-
tion is intended for the eye of the unbeliever in Je sus. 
The writing s of Matthew, Mark, Luke and John are de-
signed to produce faith in Christ as a world's Saviour .. 
No man can believe without ev idence . The inspired h ·s-
torians have placed before us sufficient testimony to lead 
any hone st mind into faith of the Son of Goel. J ohn 
wrote, "The se are written that ye might believe, that Je sus 
is the Christ, the Son of God, and that believing ye might 
have life through his na·me". Matthew Levi wrote to con-
vince lthe Jew s of Judea of the claims of Jesu s, as the 
promised Messiah. John Mark wrote for the Romans and 
Luke · for the Grec ians, and Jews living in Greece, and 
J ohn for thei people of Asia. The Acts of Apo stles , give s 
to us the record of Apostolic preaching. Fro m that book 
we learn what the believer in Je sus, was required to do 
in order to come into the family of God, to become a 
Christian. The Epistles teach us how to live as Christians, 
and serve God acceptably, how to grow into the divine 
likeness and life, and the book of Revelati on gives to us 
a picture of the final triumph of the people of Goel, and 
the home of 1the redeemed . Thus what we learn fr om 
Mat thew , Mark , Luke and J ohn . lead us to Christ. T he 
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Acts of Apos tles teach us how to come into Christ, and 
the Ep istles show us how to follow Christ, and the book 
o f Revelation assures us that we shall be glorified with 
Christ . 
( 8) In Toronto , Canada, God used me in leading an 
intelligent Jew to become a Christian brother. I can not 
take the time to relate to you at any length this most 
intere sting iucid eJJt. I had several private int erviews with 
him in the basement of the church house. When I opened 
the New Te stament I said you people reject this book 
and yet in the first chapter Matthew Levi gives the ance s-
try of Jo seph, the reputed father of Jesu s, and shows 
that ,Jo seph stood in the line of the Kings of Judah, and 
was heir to David' s throne, and as Jesus was born after 
Jo seph married his mother, He was legally the son of 
Joseph, and heir to David 's throne, as your own prophets 
predicted the Messiah would be . 1 turned over to Luke's 
testimony and showed him that Je sus was David' s seed his 
son according to the flesh by his birth of Mary. That he 
fulfilled the prophe cies concerning the Messiah. That he 
was of the right tribe, the tribe of Judah , of the hou se of 
David. Born at the right place. I showed him how Je sus 
entered at the door of his own prophecies, and fulfilled 
them. That he even predicted the overthrow of the city 
of David, forty year s before its fulfillment. That it is 
now recorded 911 the pages of hi story. Step by step we 
went over the testimonie s, until he expressed his convic-
tion of the claims of Je sus of Nazareth. We then stpdied 
together the second chapter of Acts. I shall never for-
get the expre ssion on his face, wheri he read "Now when 
they heard this, they were pricked in their heart, and said 
unto Peter and the rest of the Apo stles, men and brethren 
what shall we do"? I said they were 1 ews. You are a 
Jew. They were believers, you are now a believer in 
J esus. The inspired preacher said, "Repent and be bap -
tized every one of you, ~n the name of Jesus Christ for 
the remi ssion of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the 
Holy Spirit". I said you want to make sure work here. 
Take your time, and read carefully the Acts of Apostle s, 
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and you will see for your self , that men believed, repented 
and obeyed Chri st by bapti sm into his death in becoming 
Chri st ian.;. H e1 did thi s, ancl I had the plea : ure o f taking 
his conf ession and baptizing him int o the sav ing name of 
Chri st. Should I meet him again which would be a great 
joy to me, and ask him "Bro. Silverman, what do you 
think of the New T estament?" I am sur e he would 
answer : "It is a wonderful book. Years ago it found 
. me out in the world in cold unbelief , rejectin g my pre cious 
Savio ur. What you taught me from Mlatthew, Mark, 
Luke and J ohn , -led me to believe and love the Lord J esus. 
\ Vhat I learne d from Ac ts of Apostles, showed me how 
to pedect my faith, to put on 01rist, and become a child 
of God, and in all the year s since I have mad e it my 
guide book. It ha s t aught me how to behave myself in 
the Church of God. I am still readin g the word. I have 
been read ing the revelation of Je sus 01ri st to J ohn . Tri.te 
I can not und ers tand it all but my soul feasts upon the 
wonderful visions which John saw, and which assure t1 · 
of final victory , and peace in the place where God and 
angels live" . 
I have now called your attention to this "great Book 
of the Past, the Present and the Future", the Book o f God. 
Some years ago a saintly man in New York City , 
realizing that the encl of Ii fe's journ ey had come, called his 
dat1ghter, and said, will you brin g the book and read to . 
me. She replied "which book father"? He had a large 
library, He said "TH£ Book , there is but one Book, brin g 
the Bible". She sat by the bedside of a dying father, and 
read as best she could, with her heart breaking in sorrow , 
the fourteenth chapter of J ohn , "Let not your heart be 
troubled , ye believe in Goel, believe also in me. In my 
Fa:ther's house are many mansions, if it were not so I 
would have told you . I go to prepare a place for you, 
and if I go, and prepare a place for you, I will come again , 
and receive ,you unt o myself, that where I am ther e ye 
may be also". She turned over to the twenty first chapter 
of Revelation s and read of the new Jeru salem corning 
down from Goel. She saw the end had come. He reached 
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out his hand, and said, "that is the book my dear, I com-
mend it to you. Fifty years ago, it led me to my Saviour. 
It has been my guide , and comfort in life, I want it to be 
my pillow in death ". The daughter raised the head of 
her sainted father, and placed his Bible beneath it , and 
he breathed his last, with his head pillowed upon the 
precious promises of the, Book. 
"Ble ssed Bible, how I love it, 
How it cloth my bosom cheer, 
·what hath earth like this to covet? 
0 what stores of wealth are here : 
Man was lost, and doomed to sorrow. 
· Not one ray of light, or bliss 
Could he from earth 's treasures borrow , 
Till his way was cheered by this. 
"Ye s, I'll to my bosom pre ss thee, 
Preciou s word I'll hide thee here, 
Sure my very heart will bless thee 
For thou ever sa/st "good cheer". 
Speak my heart and tell thy pondering s, 
Tell how far , thy roving s led, 
When this book brought back thy wanderings , 
Speaking life, as from the dead . 
Yes , sweet Bible I will hide thee 
Hide thee, richly in this heart, 
Thou , through all my life, wilt guide me 
And in death , we will not part, 
Part in death? No, never, never 
Through death 's vale I'll lean on thee, 
Then in worlds above forever, 
Sweeter still thy truths shall be". 
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THE CHURCH, WHICH WAS BUILT BY J ES U S 
Tf-IE CHRIST 
Matt. 16 :13-20 
Introdu ctory \,Remark s :-Beloved let me pl ace these 
inspired word s at the head of my addre ss, on "Th e Om rch, 
Whi ch 'Wa s Built by Je sus the Chri st". The Lor d J esus 
said to Peter , "A nd upon thi s rock I will build my 0 1t1rch, 
and the gate s o f hade s shall not prev ail aga inst it ". Dav id 
by the Spirit of God wrote "Walk about Zion, and go 
round about her, tell the tower s there of, mark ye well 
her bulwark s, consider her palace s, thatye may tell it to 
the ge nerati on followin g?'. If there is a true church I 
submit to you, that the first chur ch is the true church , and 
the Ne w Te sitament is th e only sourc e of informati on 
concernin g it. \Ve can form in our mind s a mental pic-
ture · of t he chur ch whi ch Je sus built by a careful stud y · 
of the Sacred T ex t. \Ve want , beloved to walk about 
Zion (Jeru salem ) the beginnin g place, with an open Bible 
in our hand s, to go round ab out the chur ch which was 
establi shed there , mark well her bulw arks, stud y her 
distinctiv e mark s, follow our guide book until we have 
fixed in our mind a pictur e of the chur ch of Chri st, both 
in faith and pra ctice, and then look about us for a count er-
part of our picture . 
( 1) We can not overestimate the importan ce of 
beginnin g right . Th e sur veyor mu st first find "the begin-
ning corner" , befor e he makes a sur vey and the preacher 
of the gospe l should kn ow the beginnin g corn er of Chri s-
tianity, the beginnin g time, and place of the chur ch o f 
which J esus said, "U pon thi s rock I will build 1ny chur ch" , 
befo re he can be a safe t eacher of the thin gs of the Kin g-
dom of Goel. Th e word "chur ch" , as recorded in the 
scriptur e lesson which ha s been read ,, is used for the first 
time in the Bible. It occur s but thr ee times in the gospel 
narrativ es, and is spoken of as an in stituti on still in the 
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futur e. I rejoice my fri ends that the term church was 
first spoken by our Lord . He coine d the word on the first 
Pe ntecost , af ter J esus 'died. Luke records. "Th e Lo rd 
aclclecl to the church daily such as should be ~aved"' or 
"day by clay those that were being saved " . After thi s 
the church is frequ ently spoken of in the New Te stam ent 
and alway s as an ex isting instituti on . Th e day of the 
Pen tecost was the beginning time , and the city of J eru -a-
lem the beginning place of the church o f the New Te , ta-
ment. The Holy Spirit has used many terms in set ting 
forth the church which J esus said " I will build " . It i ~ 
called "the kingd om of heaven ", "the kingd om of God's 
clear Son", "the body of Christ", "Go d's building" , " the 
temple of Goel", "t he hou se of Goel". The se term s are 
r.uggestive as we shall see. I have a lready intimated to 
you, that the church was not esitablishecl immediately a fter 
the tran sgression. The great plan , or purp ose of God 
was graduall y un folded . A long period of time was 
given to prepare the way of salvation, the unfolding of 
God's purp ose throu gh Chri st , and the intellectual develop-
ment of !the people proc eeded together. That is God 
made revelations to his · people, as they were able to receiv e 
them. I think you will all agree with me when I say , 
that the gospe l mu st be preached and believed, befo re 
any one can come into the church---ithat is. it must be 
received by those that enter the chur ch. Thi s much con-
ceded , may I ask you when the gospe l of Chri st was first 
preached ? What is the gospe l ? Paul tells us : "More-
over br ethren I declare unt o you the gospel , which I 
preached unt o you, which also ye have received , and 
wherein ye stand , by which also ye are sa vecl, if ,ye keep 
in memory what I preached unt o you, unle ss ye have 
believed in vain; for I delivered unto you, first of all , 
that which · I also received , how that Chri st died for our 
sins, accord ing to · the scripture s, i and that he was buried , 
and that he ro se again, the third day according to the 
scr iptur es". The apostle declares this to be the gospel. 
and in the very natur e o f thing s, it could not be preached 
until Je sus accomplished the facts stated . The facts could 
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not 'be believed until they were publi shed, which was done 
for the first time at J eru salern, on the Pentecost , ucceecl-
!ng the death of O,ri st . Thi s line o f thought , and tea ch-
mg lead us again to the beginning place , and time , when 
the church was establ.ished. 
(2) But some one will say, did not Paul affirm 
that •the gospel was prea ched unto Abraham ? Tru e- in 
the promi se " In thee shall all nati ons be blessed". This 
was the gospel in promi se only. Surely you make a dis-
tinction between a promi se, and the thing promi sed-
between the gospel in promise , and the gospel in fact. Th e 
Holy Spirit speaks of the purpo se of Goel, and ca lls it 
the eternal purpo se, ·which he purp osed in Christ J esus 
our Lord". That is that Goel had a purp ose-a plan -
before the world began . That purpo se had in it, the 
coming of 01ri st into the world , the establishment of his 
church, and the salvation of mankind. Let me illustr ate. 
If a wealthy man of this town, would conceive the pbn 
of building an automobile plant, the project would be 
in his mind , in purpo se. If he would say to his friend s 
" I am going to build an auto factory lthi s year". Here 
we have the concern only in promi se--snot a fact. Our 
wealth y friend make s certain predi ctions. He say~. that 
his fact ory will give employment to several hundr ed men. 
That he expects to turn out so man y autos every clay. ,Here 
is the plant in prophecy . He engages a contract or, who 
begin s the con structi on o f the building. T he mat erial is 
brought onl the gro und. The factory is now under pr epa ra -
tion. The machinery is being installed . But no . work 
is being clone. lt is only in the period o f pr eparati on. 
Finally the building is completed, the machiner y begins 
to hum , the '.Work is being turn ed out. The factory i., 
now for the first time a fact in thi s town . The appli cat ion 
is simple . The great Goel had a purpo se before the world 
began-called the eternal purpo se. Th at purpose is con-
nected with Christ, what God intended to do th ron ,: 
01ri st. Thi s purpose God made known t o Abraham in 
a promis e, saying "Jn thee shall all nati ons be blessed". 
It was the gospel only i11 promise. God made known 
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throu gh holy men, the coming into the world o f his peer-
less Son. .1.--le inspired the prophet s to predict his com-
ing, his mission; and his church . Thi s was the gospe l 
in pr ophecy. F inally Goel made choice of the Harbinger, 
J ohn the Bap tist to prepare a people fo r the Lord , to 
1c;ather the mat erial fo r the chur ch, whi ch Jesus came to 
build . The gospe l plan was only in preparation. It was the 
gospe l o f the Kingdom. F inally Je sus died, was buri ed, 
proved himself stron ge r than death , spoiled death, and aro :c 
triumphant. The gospel can now be preached as a fact. 
But the Apostles were to wait for •the pro1'niscd power. 
Whe n the clay of Pe ntecost had fully come, the Spirit 
came to guide the Apostles int o all truth , and they 
preached the gospel as a fact for the first time, meu 
believed it and that clay, believing, penitent obedient men 
entered the church for the ; first time. 
( 3) The Ho ly Sp irit calls the church, "God 's build-
ing", "the house of God". .I submit to you that the Holy 
Sp irit makes no mistak e in the choice of figures. T he 
most important part of a house or building is the foun da -
tion. Has the .church a foundation? It has, if the Holy 
Spirit selected the right figure. Paul said "For other founda-
tion can no man lay, than that is laid, which is Jesus 
Chri st" . There is but one foundation, and there is room 
on it for qne building, " God's building ". You never saw 
more than one building on one foundation. Isaiah 
prophesied "Behold, I lay in Zion for a foundati on, a 
stone, a tri ed stone, a precious corner stone, a sure 
foundation". In building we first lay the foundation, 
and then the building goes on it. T his is in perfect har-
mony with the r evelati on of Goel. The divine order i~ 
that the foundation mu st first be laid in Zion and before 
the laying of the foundation the stone mu st be tried. The 
Lord J esus is :he "tried stone". W hen was it tried ? 
In the clays of Abraham? No. The prophet s? No 
they predicted that it would be tri ed. In the clays of 
J ohn the Bapti st the trial began . After his bapti sm Jesus 
was led up of the spirit into the wilderness and was 
tempt ed, tried . Satan approached th e first Adam in a 
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gard en of fruit s and flowers and at the firs t trial, Adalll 
went clown in disgrace, with the sentence of clea1:h pro-
noun ced upon him. In a wilderne ss, weakened by long 
clays of fasting , Satan appro ached the second Adam the 
Lo rd fr om heaven, the foundati on hope o f the world , and 
tempted him. What does it mean, beloved? The ~real 
Goel had said "Be hold 1 lay in Zion fo r a found at ion a 
stone , a tried stone" . God was willing to subject the 
found ation to trial , to put it to the test, in order that the 
sons and daughters o f men , might build with confidence . 
npon it , and t he tr ial begins. What if Satan had suc-
ceeded in overthrowin g the second Adam . T he world 
wotild be lef t in etern al dark ness and death. But thank s 
'oe to Goel the foundation stood the test. " If thou be the 
Son of Goel command that these stones be made bread. ,. 
Jesu s said " It is written man shall not live by bread 
alone, but by every word that proc eecleth out of the mou th 
of Goel". Our Lord met Satan on 1:he plane of being the 
·on o f man for our encourag ement. He was willing to tru ;t 
his fath er . T hat Goel would take care of him. Thr ee tim es 
the prin ce of darkn ess assa iled J esus. I assur e you the 
Divine Fa ther watched the conflict, and when his peerless 
Son proved the victor, he sent forth his angel s to mini ster 
unt o him . And we read that "the tempter departed from 
him for a season" . Only to renew his atta ck, in the per son 
of scribes, and priests during hi s earth life , and in the bit -
tern ess and hatr ed that ra ged around the cros s. I can not 
take the time to speak of the "tri ed stone". It is a 
theme by itself. We ar e inform ed that Chri st "was in all 
point s tempt ed like as we ar e yet without sin". He did 
no sin neither was guile found in his mouth ". Durin g 
his per sonal mini stry , he threw down the challen ge, "which 
of you conviced me of sin?" His character has stoor' 
the test, of nearly 1900 years o f the most searchin~,; 
scrutiny , and the fierces t opposition of an unbelieving world . 
Je sus entered Geth semane. He was exceeding sorrowful, 
even unt o death . H is sweat became as it were gr e:it 
dr ops of blood. Our clear Sav iour is . now within the 
shadow of the cross. Th rice from his lips went up the 
mysterious words "Fait:her if it be possible, let thi s cup 
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pass fr om me"' - "neverthele ss not as I will, but as thou 
wilt". \IVhat do these words mean ? I was tau ght in my 
boyhood day s, that it was the cup of death on Calvar y. 
that J esus had in mind , and I can well rememb er, the old 
preacher s from whom I learn ed so much, say "but thank s 
be unt o God, he drank it to the very dreg s." But let me 
submit to you, that Christ did not fear death on the cros s. 
lt was to die thi s death that Je sus came into the world-
Our Lord and Leade r did not play the coward , when he 
came within the shado w of the cross. Ma ny of his fol-
lowers went clown to a mart yr's death unafr aid. Wrc 
could not conceive o f the Sav iour praying to escape the 
very deat h, that he came int o the world to die. And inr-
ther the apo stle affirms that "in the clays of his Resh, when 
he had offered up prayers, and supplication~. with stron g 
crying- and tear s unt o him , that was ab le to save him 
from death, and was heard in that he feared"; Goel an-
swered his prayer , and sent an angel to stren gthen him 
in the garde n. Jesus feared that his hum anity would give 
way- tha t his human natur e would sink und er the load he 
was hearing in Geth semane, and in agony of soul he 
prayed: "Fa ther if it be poss ible let the cup of sorrow - -
that is killing me, be removed, let me live to reach the cro0 s. 
and die there, as the world 's sacrifice. Thy will be clone-" 
( 4) . I wish you to consider, the bet rayal; the tri als, 
for he had more than one, the cross, and the crucifix ion; 
and then ask your self , what does it all mean ? Goel said : 
"B ehold I lay in Zion for a foundati on, a stone, a tr ied 
stone." T he foundation stone is being tried. Oh my soul 
will J esus endur e the trial: six long hour s the Saviour hung 
on the cross; and suffered as the world 's Red eemer: a 
spectacle for men, and angels to view: even in the hour 
o f his greatest agony, he thought of others rather than self 
- At a respectful distan ce stood a company of women an: ! 
among them his mother-Years before as she stood in the 
temple and held J esus as a babe in her arm s: she heard 
Simeon utt er these words: "Be hold thi s child is set for the 
fa ll and ri sing again of many in I srael , and for a sign 
which shall be spoken again st. Yes , a sword shall pierce 
throu gh thy own soul also"-At that time Mary did not 
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under stand-no w she under stood, as she looked en hr,. 
w n in the hands of wicked men suffering the shame ful 
death of the cross-and she powerless to help; but li-;ten 
my fri end, Jesus speaks. " M other"- th at sweet name. " 1 
am leaving you, but ther e is John, he leaned on my bo 0 111, 
I can tru st him , Mother, he will take my place , when T 
am gone. J ohn behold your Mot her" , and John und erstood. 
Th e only temporal pro vision that Jesu s ever made , he 
made for his Mother. What an example he lef t to us: 
Is your father and mother living my dear young people? 
If so, be good to them, they will not alway s be with you; 
some day they will be gone--even now their heads are turn -
ing white , their form s bending grav ewa rd- Other s may 
take their place. Yes, tak e the place of 1nother , but let me 
say to you, that never while you live, will the love of an y 
one be so tender, un selfish and true , as the love of the 
clear old mother has been. As she goes down the We s tern 
slope of the hill of lif e, be kind and good to her, make 
her last clays her happie st clays, and be Chri stlike, and 
God will bless you.- Soon the Sav iour cried with a loud 
voice : "I t it finished ," his head drooped upon his blood-
stain ed bosom, and he gave up the spirit.-I s the tri al over ? 
No my fri ends; Hi s disciples took his pierced body clown 
fr om the cross; and laid it in the tomb of a rich J ewi-h 
Col.insellor . But J esus only stooped to conqu er; he 
snatched the keys which closed -the grave so long , unlocl<ecl 
the silent tomb , and aro se triumphant. The tr ial is over , 
the foundation ha s been prove n stronger than death , hade s, 
and the grave. 
(5) Now we may expec t the found atio n to be la-id. 
J ust fifty clays af ter the death of Je sus: The Ho ly Spirit 
came, and inspired the apostles, who as wise master build-
er.3 laid the foundat ion at Jerusalem : Pe ter said to a great 
Jewish gathering: "Therefore let all the house of Israe l 
know assur edly, that God hath made that same Je sus, whom 
ye have cruci6ed both Lor</, and Christ. Now when they 
heard thi s they were pricked in their heart s." Why so? 
because they were convinced-believed the mes sage which 
they heard , and said unt o Peter, and the rest of the apos-
tles, "Men and brethren what shall we do ?"-T hen Peter 
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said unto them: "Repent and be baptized every one o f you 
in the name of Je sus Christ for the remission of sins-
and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. Then 
they that gladly received his word were baptized , and the 
:.ame clay, there were added unto them about three thou-
sand souls." The first three thou sand living stones were 
placed on the foundation, by their faith in Christ, repent-
ance , and bapti sm into the saving name-And the divine 
building , the church began to grow-and for the first tim e 
we read of the Lord adding to the church which was at 
Jeru salem. With the New Te stament before us, we can 
easily form a mental pictur e of thi s divine instituti on. 
There was but one church in the absolute sense-many con-
gregations of like precious faith composing that church . 
The congregations were called collectively churches of 
Chri st, and individually , Christians , disciples of Chri st ,-
brethr en, saint s. They recognized but one leader ,-C hri st 
as head over all things to his church: They were bound 
to him, by no law, but the law of the Lord as revealed in 
the New Te stament. Their creed was the word itself-
They repre sented one family, all children of Goel: One 
brotherh ood in which all were brethren: They continued 
steadfastly in the apostle's teaching and fellowship in break -
ing of bread and prayers: The church thu s edifyin g 
itself in love : Thi s simplicity and unit y continued for about 
two hundred years. Although the mystery of iniquity was 
even then working . In the church itself were men speak -
ing perv erse thing s to draw away disciples after them. Th e 
apostles forewarned their brethern, but it did not save the 
church from the great apostasy, and for 1200 years the 
church of Christ, as a divine organizati on was lost to the 
world, and the man of sin was revealed . The apostat e 
church rul ed the people with the unwritten word durin g 
the dark ages. Finally Martin Luther inaugurated a grea t 
reformation. He tried to reform the Church of Rome : 
he failed in thi s- but his labor s resulted in a new stat e 
religion. He never conceived the idea o( restoring the 
simple New Te stament Church-He gave the people the 
Bible, but he did more, he gave them also his opinions, 
formulated into a creed-and the result was a church not 
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named in the Bible ; Martin Luther was a gr eat and good 
man, and did a grand work. It would be more than human 
to expect , that he after the spiritual darknes s of the dark 
ages at one stride could step from Rome back to J eru -
salem-W e thank God for what he did- But if he had 
preached ju st what the Apostles pr eached, the word- -110 
more-no less- and led the people to believe and obey the 
word, no more, no less; he would have produced the church 
descr ibed in the word ; no more, no less. But he pr eached 
the word , and somethin g more than the word , his opinions 
about the word , and his effort s result ed in a new religious 
denomination, which has been in ex istence ever since- A nd 
since Luth er 's time, there have been many attemp ts by good 
sincere men at refor mat ion so called, refo rm ing chur ches 
unkn own to the New Te stament. Th e chur ch which J esus 
built does not need to be ref ormcd-As a divine organiza-
tion it never was defor wied-It was divinely given and 
f'crf ect, but throu gh the great apostasy was lost to the 
world. \i\That is needed is a restoration of the New Te ;ta-
ment chur ch. Wa s the chur ch as establi shed by Chri st and 
his Apost les right ? You an swer-ye s-S hould we tr y to 
restore it , to reprod uce it ? And there is but one answer. 
with every honest man and women. \tVhen the chur ch of 
Christ as described in the Ne w T estament is reprod uced 
it will be the same in orga nization, name, creed, doctrine , 
worship and lif e as the chur ch which was at J eru salem. 
(6) You ask me if I can tra ce the chur ch of which · 
I am a member back to J eru salem- ancl I answer no. 
T here is no unb roken line of succession. T his Apo stolic 
succession idea is a myth, no man can make it out. Th e 
only true succession is in the seed, the word of Goel. H ow 
was the church first pr oduced ? It grew fr om seed, the 
seed of the Kingdom, the word of God. We read , of th e 
first church-"They that gladly received his word wer e 
baptized and the same day, there were added unt o them 
about thr ee thou sand souls" . Eve rything in the world 
grows fr om seed. T he church is no exception . Now if 
I plant the pure seed of the K'ingdom, or to drop th e 
figure-If I pr each ju st what the Apost les preached, and 
tell people_ to believe and do ju st what the Apostles told 
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men to believe, and to do-'---and that in the very language 
which they used, to wor ship as they taught believers to 
worship--a nd live as they lived-I will produce a congrega -
tion of Chri st, ju st like the Apost les establi shed, and in 
your heart, you know it-B ut you are ready to say that 
we are a s a religious body only a littl e more than a hun-
dred year s old. That we are there fore a 11e·w religious 
society. Before we can have a new religiou s body or 
churd1 , there must be somethin g peculiarly new prea ched 
to produce it. 'vVe preach one foundatio n, Chri st ; is that 
new ? It is as old as Pa ul teachin g at Corinth. Y../e tea ch 
that fa ith in Chri st, repentance and baptism are necessary 
in ord er to be built on that foundati on. I s thi s new? 
No, it is as old as Pete r 's sermon at J eru salem- 'vVe meet 
on the first clay o f the week in the breakin g o f bread , and 
fellowship and prayers-We wear New Te stam ent names. 
and are bound only by the word of the Lord. You could 
not to save your life name anythin g new in our teaching 
or pra ctice. If you can stand up and name it , and I pr o-
mise you to tr y and indu ce my brethre n to discard it . 
Fo r new thing s in religion are not t rue thin gs, and tru e 
things are not new- Th ey must be at least nearly 190() 
years old to be 01 ristianit y. If a compan y of J ews would 
settle in thi s town and build a synagogue, and on the Sab-
bath day , meet and worship God according to th e book of 
Leviticus, what would you call them? A new religious so-
ciety ? You would not, but you would say that J uclaism is 
being restored in our mid st. And when a numb er of peop le 
here meet upon the first day o f the week and worship 
as the first Chri stian s did , in Niew Tes tam ent simplicity , 
observin g the ordinan ces as delivered by our Lord, what 
should you say? That a people here are tr ying to repro-
duce, to restore the church which Jesu s built. How near 
they come to doing it , God know s, and you should ju dge. 
- Many year s ago a young mechanic by the name of Whit e 
left Germany for Canada. He had been a memb er o f the 
Lutheran Chur ch but had become scepti cal. H e told me 
that he had decided to give the New Te stament a careful 
reading , be fore he would avow infidelity-Thinking that if 
there was a true Church he could find it described in the 
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Sacred Text - He said by reading the word, he formed in 
his mind, a mental picture of the New Testament Church ; 
but when he looked about him, he could find no counter -
part to the picture - He found work not far from Toronto. 
and the first Lord's !Day, asked if there was a church 
nearby-He was told that there was no church service that 
day, but would be the following "Sabbath". Then his in-
formant said: By the way there are a people who worship 
every Sunday in a private house about two miles out in 
the country. Mr. 'White said to himself, this may be . the 
Church , that I have been looking for; for I read in the 
New Te stament that the ffrst church met in a private 
house. He found his way to this simple assembly. He 
·aw a table spre ad with the emblems of a Saviour's suffer-
ing and death. He watched that household of faith in 
the br eaking of bread, in the fellowship and prayers. And 
he said to himself; here is my picture. This little congre-
ga tion is wor shippin g like the first Church. Then one of 
the elders, a plain but pious farmer · read a portion of the 
Gospel narrative, and in a simple, direct manner told the 
the sweet story of how Jesus came into the world to save 
sinne,rs. That he stormed the citadel of the human heart 
by bis matchle ss life and .miselfish love." Young White said. 
'_'I wc1:s a proud young man, but I could not keep the 
tea rs from . running . clown 111y cheeks". 'When an invita-
tion was given to . confess : faith in Jesus, as Lord and 
Christ, .our friend said it was- the first invitation he ever 
heard. He went forward and made the good confession -
When asked when he wished to be baptized, he replied 
N OW. For I read in the New Testan;ent that they went 
the same hour of the night. He rejoiced in finding a New 
Testament Church. . This young man became an Elder, 
and a power for God in the Church which Jesus the Christ 
built. 
(7 ) And now a word in conclusion - I believe with-
out a doubt that the Church of Christ can be, and has been 
restored-All that is necessary, is that men and women 
honestly walk by the same rule: The Apostolic rule, and 
all speak the same thing; speak as the oracles of God . 
Mea,sµr e ev(;!rythine hr the divine ffi(;!a,SUring rod, the word 
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of God-If a company of us, would take a trip into the 
great growing Northwestern country , and in passing 
through some little town, we would especially admire the 
depot, the beauty of its architectural design, its Inaterial, 
it s finish-s upposing that on our return , we read in some 
\ Vestern paper, that the station hou se we admired so mu ch 
wa s destroyed by fire , that it was razed to its foundati on. 
And then if some years later we would make the same 
trip again-We would naturally think , when coming near 
that town, of the depot which took our fancy, and which 
we read wa s destroyed . As the train would slow clown, 
we would look out, and exclaim, why here is the same 
beautiful building! That new spaper report could not have 
been true. As we step on the platform, we say to th e 
Station Agent: We read that your beautiful Depot wa s 
burned a few years ago. He replies , Quite true. 'Ne 
say impo ssible, we can identify the building . We saw it 
four years ago . He informs us, that it was burned thr ee 
years ago. VVe say how can this be? It appears to u s as 
the same building-same architecture, same material. Well. 
the Agent replies : ·when the building wa s burned , the 
company sent down the original plan s-and a new con-
tra ctor, and workmen , who had never seen the first dep ot. 
built thi s one, according to the old plan s- I rejoice to 
find in the South land. as we have in the North--earn est 
men and women working by the old plans-Doing God's 
work as it is writt en: On the night before the battle of 
\,Vaterloo; the officers under the Duke of vVellington , asked 
him , what was his plan of battle for the morrow-So that 
in the event, that he might be disabled, they would carr y 
out his plan.-The Iron Duke said, "My plan for th e 
battle is to stand where we are , and die to the last man ." 
He won-That plan will always win- Le t us, beloved, stan d 
like a wall of fire for the Gospel, as the Lord gave it , and 
as his apo stles preached it; and for the Church of Chri st , 
in its purity and simplicity as revealed in the New Testa -
ment and faithfull y give our live s in re storin g it, and in 
the coming crownin g day-We shall stand on the winnin g 
side. 
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TU-DAY 'S NEW TESTA7\ ,IENT MESS . .\GE TO 
MAN KIND 
By vv. D. CAMPBELL 
/ 11/rodnctorv R cuwrh-J want to quote as a basis for 
111y address on "T o-day's New T estam ent lVIessage to 
.\:l.ankiml'' two inspir ed statement s, one fr om the O ld 
Testament , and one fr om the New: Solomon by the 
Spirit o f God said "Remove not the ancient land mark 
which thy fathers have set" ; and Paul wrote "Hold fa st 
the for m of ~ound wor ds, which thou has lear ned of me" ; 
Th e message of the true prophets of the old covenant to 
God's ancient people ·i·n spirit is the New Testament mess-
age to-day: For it is a true saying, that history repeat s 
it~·.elf as we shall see : Th e prophe t Jer emiah said "Thu s 
saith the Lord , stand ye in the ways, and see, and ask for 
the old paths. where is the good way , and walk therein. 
:md ye shall find rest for your souls." The lang uag e sets 
iorth the idea of traveler s, who have lost their road. or 
way, on which they once had traveled , but from which they 
had wand ered. ·1 dolatry and apostasy are the wrong ways 
of the prophet s teaching; and the tru e worship of God the 
old way, the right way. Th e history of the childr en of 
Israe l forni!-'he~ many type : , and strikin g analogies; and 
they are writt en for our admoniti on. Pa ul said "Fo r what 
su e1·er things were written aforetirne wer e written for our 
learnin g. that we throu gh patience, and comfo rt of the 
scripture s might ha1·e hope." Only the great God could 
lllake the past so mini ster to the futur e. Make I srael in 
the flesh. a typ e o f spiri tua l I srael. Let me place before 
you bri efly the type. in orde r that we may see in the anti-
type the necessity for a distinctive message to-day. 
] . The childre n of I srael became slaves in Egypt by 
their own wickedness, ju st as men and women to-day be-
come sinners by commit ting sin by doing wrong. God 
heard their groa ning. their cry of angui sh, and remembered 
his covenant with Abraham , and sent Mose s, as a physical 
aviour . Moses made known the plan of deliverance 
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tqrough Aaron, and the people believed their Leader ; 
turned away from serving the Egyptians, and were bap-
tized into Moses in the cloud and in the sea; and were 
constituted an holy nation at Mount Sinai ; entered into 
covenant relationship with the great God, and pledged their 
loyalty to his law. Moses, as Mediator, exhorted them to 
whole hearted obedience. While still under the Theocracy, 
Israel asked for a king, they wanted to be like all the na-
tions about them. With this act of unbelief and dis-
loyalty the Jewish troubles multiplied, and their apostasy 
can be traced on the pages of Old Testament history. To 
induce the people to forsake God, and give up the true 
worship, false prophets labored most earnestly. They said 
smooth things, uttered sweet words, and predicted pleasant 
things. The people were turned away from the true 
prophets unto fables. But let me give the testimony: 
"The prophets prophesy falsely, and the priests bear rule 
by their means, and my people love to have it so, and what 
will ye do in the end thereof." Again in the words of 
Jeremiah, which I have already quoted "Thus saith the 
Lord, stand yet in the ways, and see, and ask for the old 
paths, where is the good way ; and walk therein, and ye 
shall find rest for your souls." "But they said, ( that is 
the people) we will not walk therein." Again, for I 
want to place a mental picture of God's ancient people 
before you. "Then the Lord saith unto me, the prophets ' 
prophecy lies in my name, I sent them not, neither have 
I commanded them, neither spake unto them. They pro-
phesy unto you a false vision." "Then hearken not ye 
to your prophets, which speak unto you saying; ye shall 
not serve the King of Babylon." The true prophets of 
God with all their warnings could not call the people back 
to God, and his revealed worship, and thus save them 
from final apostasy and disgrace, by being carried down 
into literal Babylon. The people would not hear the true 
prophets, but misused them, persecuted them. The history 
of. the apostasy of God's ancient people is a sad commen-
tary 4pon human weakness, and fickleness-the law of the 
Lord was violated and the authurity of God disregarded. 
Israel in the flesh departed from ~e worq of Gael, and 
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became subject to human authority in religion. The Lord 
by Jeremiah said "My people have committed two evils, 
they have forsaken me, the fountain of living waters, and 
hewed them out cisterns, broken cisterns, that can . hold 
no water"; or as Isaiah has expressed ·it: "They have 
transgressed the Jaw, changed the ordinance, broken the 
everla sting covenant." The apostasy of Israel took time, 
it was a gradual development, but the end came, and God's 
chosen people were carried down to Baylon into helpless 
captivity. 
2. There were as you know; three distinct captiv-
ities, and three distinct periods of return. The return was 
as distinctly foretold, as the captivity. There is nothing in 
history like the return of the captive Jews. It shows the 
hand of God in history. Daniel knew from the prophecies 
of Jeremiah that the years of captivity were expired, as 
we learn from the 9th chapter of Daniel: He prayed to 
God in behalf of his people, and made a confession for 
himself, and his brethren: Cyrus the great, no doubt in-
fluenced by Daniel issued a proclamation throughout all 
his kingdom, which gave permission to the captive Jews 
to return to Palestine to rebuild the house of God, and 
restore the wor ship. The restoration of the Jews was a 
volunteer movement, as the larger portion of the people 
remained in the land of bondage. But by faith we can 
see a great company of pious people fulfilling Jeremiah's 
predicti on. "In those days and in that time, saith the Lord 
the children of Israel shall come, they and the children of 
Judah together, going, and weeping, they shall go and seek 
the Lord their God. They shall ask the way to Zion, with 
their faces thitherward, saying, come and let us join our-
selves in a perpetual covenant that shall not be forgotten ." 
"Back to Jeru salem" was their slogan, as they marched on, 
and I submit to you my friends, they did not make the 
mistake of good men of more modern times. They did not 
stop at Nin eveh, or any other way station, and set up a 
temple and establi sh a wor ship. These men knew, as all 
Israel did, that God had not recorded his name, at any 
other place but Jerusalem. They traveled onward, and 
backward until they reached the city of David. There, 
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rhey laid the fou ndation, and began to rebuild the temple 
of the Lord. The young men shouted fo r j oy; and , the 
father s wept with a loud voice, as they rememb ered the 
beauty of the fir st temple, and reali zed what their apo ta sy 
had cost them. The work was carr ieci on aga inst opposi-
tion and bitter persecut ion. It was troubl ous times for 
the faithful workmen-, as they wrought with one hand 
and held a weapon with the other,, ready to work or fight 
as the occas ion called for. Fina lly the house of God was 
completed , the law read - the wor ship restored. I have now 
briefly outlin ed the type sufficientl y for my purp ose. I 
shall now mak e the applicati on. 
3. As the literal temple was built in the city of Diavicl; 
so the spiritual temple, the chur ch was built at J eru sale111. 
I saiah said "T hu s saith the Lord Goel. Behold I lay in 
Zion fo r a found ation, a stone, a tried stone, a pr eciou -; 
corner stone, a sur e foundation, he that believeth shall not 
make haste." J esus said "Upo n thi s rock I will build my 
church." Th e fir st temple was compo sed of prepare d 
stone s, and timbe r mad e ready for position in the build -
ing, befo re brou ght fr om the quarri es, and the mount ains, 
so that there was neither hammer, nor axe, nor tool of 
iron heard in th e house while it was in builcling--so the 
;:piritual templ e, the church wa s made of prepared living 
stones, consecrated men and wom en, mad e read y for posi-
tion in the Chur ch by the preachin g of the gospe l. J esus 
came int o the world to save it , when mankind wa s in 
spiritu al bondage worse than Egy pti an bondage. Th e Lord 
J esus throu gh his apostles made known the plan of sa l-
vation, which requi res the sinful of earth to believe and 
receive Je sus as Lord and Lead er, to turn fr om the service 
o f satan to the Sav iour with full pur pose of heart , to 
render a new service to Chri st, and by an act of obedience 
!Jc bap tized into our di vine leader. Th at these were the 
steps tak en by tho se that were fir st built up on the divine 
foundati on, wh en it wa s laid in Zion, J eru salem, the begin -
nin g place; ther e can not be a doubt, with well info rmed 
people; and fur ther it is recorded ju st how the y wor ·· 
~biped. ' 'They continu ed steadfa stly in the apostle s' doc-
trin e, and fellowship, and in br eaking of br ead, and in 
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prayer s." But when did the Church meet to worship , when 
it was first established? Luke _by the Spirit of God said, 
·'And upon the first day of the week, when the disciples 
came together to break bread: Paul preached unto them. " 
They were known by such names as the Holy Spirit gave 
them; they represented one family all children of God; 
one brotherhood in which all were brethren in Christ, 
Jesus; and bound by no law, but the law of the Lord; 
the law of the spirit of Ii fe in Christ Jesus. Older men 
were chosen to take the oversight of the New Testament 
congregation s, and deacons were appointed to look after 
the temporal affair s of the Church, and evangelists sent 
out to proclaim the message of life, as "messengers of the 
churches , and the glory of Christ." Thus the church con-
tinued during the first century maintaining the simplicity 
that is in Christ. But even then the mystery of iniquity 
was working. The apostle Paul sounded this warning 
"For I know this, that after my departing shall grievous 
wolves enter in among you, not sparing the flock; also of 
your ownselve s, shall men ari se, speaking perverse things 
to draw away clisci))les after them .'' The same great 
apo stle further warned his brethren in these words: " For 
the mystery of iniquity cloth already work." And the in-
spired Peter adds, "But there were false prophets also 
among the people, even as there shall be false teachers 
among you; who privily shall bring in damnable heresies , 
even denying the Lord that bought them." Peter, by the 
1--loly Spirit foretells here, what would come to the early 
church: That already symptoms of error, and evil were 
appearing. That they were in clanger of teachers of false 
doctrine s, leading them astray. That false teachers would 
come among them bringing to their attention hurtful 
heresies, not at first openly and directly, but by the way, 
bringing in error by the side of true teaching so as to 
d\;!ceive, and mislead the peopl e : And so error has always 
been introduced. Peter affirms that they will · go so far 
in their false teaching, as to deny the Lord that bought 
them; and time has proven that the apostle wrote by the 
spirit of God. Men have arisen professing to be Chris-
tian s who have denied the divinity of the Lord Jesus, and 
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the at oning efficacy of his blood . The y a re abroad in the 
land to-day ; and these words of th e apost le have been 
and are being fulfilled befor e us. 
4. Th e Apo stasy began, thu s ear ly in the New Testa-
ment Church. I want you to notice its growt h. 'vVe can 
trace it on the page s of history . Now listen, to the vo ice 
of the Ante Nicene father s, and as I quote you will not ice 
the gradual fallin g away · from · Apostolic teach ing and 
pra ctice. Clement of R ome, one of- the earl iest Chri stian 
writers , wrote "Christ the1:efo re wa s sent fo rth by God, and 
the apo stles by Chri st; T hey '( the apost les) appo int ed the 
first fruit of th eir labors; having first proved them by the 
spirit to be bishops and deac ons." · Th is proves, that there 
had been no mark ed changes yet. Clement writ es or speak s 
as the oracles of God . . He speaks like the Apos tles: J esus 
said to his disciples; his chosen mini ste rs: "As my Father 
hath sent me, even so send I you." Now listen to Ignatiu s 
testify: "It is not lawf1.Jl. without th e bishop, either to bap-
tize or celebrate a love fea st. " T his statement is not 
apostolic. Anythin g like it in the writings of th e Apost les? 
No, sir, what about Philip ?, One of the ·seve n chosen to 
do the work of deacons.. When persecution scatter ed th e 
Church which wa s at. Jeru salem, the Chu rch went every-
where preaching the word. And Ph ilip wen t down to th e 
city of Samar ia, and preached- Chri st, and bapt ized men 
an d women int o his saving name. A ccordin g to Ignat iu ~ 
Phi lip did a ve ry un lawfu l thin g; for no one but the bishop 
can lawfull y baptize, or celebrate the love feast; pre side at 
the Lord 's tabl e. The fact of the matter, from the pla in 
bishops, or elder s of the first century, a new class aro se . 
having the spirit of self- created eminence , and selfish 
ambiti on. The y wan ted to exerc ise author ity, have power , 
and lord it over their br ethren, and thu s th e clergy, and 
laity originated by degre es . At thi s poin t hear Cypri an , 
a disciple of Tertullian: T hence th rough th e changes of 
time, and succession of bishops ; he said "So that th e 
Chur ch is found ed upon th e bishops, and every act of th e 
church is controlled by th ese same rulers": "'vVhen th e 
church wa s establi shed it was founded upon Chri st". Other 
foundation can no man lay, than that is laid, which is 
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Je sus Christ"; said the inspired Paul; but in the days of 
Cypr ian, bishops became, not only its foundation, but abso-
lute rul ers- Once more, let me quote the testimony of 
T_er.tullian :_ :''\ i\Then we are . going to enter the water, but 
a littl e befor e in the prese nce o f the congregation, and 
under the hand of the president, we solemnly profess , that 
we disown the devil,_.his pomp, -and his angels ; I say to 
you, not a ve1:y bad thin g to do, but not the thing, that 
the Lord requires us to do in his gospel." "Hereupon we 
are thrice immersed, making a somewhat simpler pledge, 
than the Lord has appointed in the Gospel. T hen when we 
are taken up, we taste- first a mixtur e of milk, and honey ; 
make the •offer ings for the dead, birthday honors, the sign 
on the fo rehead. If -for these, .. and oth er rule s, you insist 
upon having positive scripture - injunction y ou wi ll find 
none, I put the apostles aside."- _ My friend s as I quote 
th_ese words, you . can see the apostasy growing befor e 
your eyes. , The mystery -of - iniquit y grad ually but surel y 
developing its power, until- th ere was finally a universal 
bishop or Pope at - Rom e- where now is the simple, pur e 
church of Goel, the bride of Chri st? Corrupted, per -
vert ed, gone down into spiritual Babylon-And my fri ends 
as you know, the dark ages came on, and the apostat e 
church ruled the people with the unwritten word in the 
form of decree s of council s, and the decisions of Pope s. 
(5) But ju st as th ere were earnest, piou s hearts in 
the literal Babylonian captivity, willing to return to Jeru-
salem, and rebuild the temple, and restore the worship: 
So God had a people in spiritual Babylon . There wer e 
true hearted _ people, who we re feeling after God, am! 
searching for .truth -B eginning with \ i\Tickliffe; and Huss; 
_and Luther, Calvin, and Wesley, _and a host of good, and 
. great refo rmer s; whose purpos-e was right. That they did 
good, we are glad to ·concede. -. But they did not conceive 
the idea of a rest oration of the faith and practice of apos-
tolic times-in an effort to lead the people back to Jeru-
salem : Martin Luther inaugurated a great reformation. 
He accomplished much and lasting good. He gave to the 
people the Bible in their own language but he did more--
he ~ave them his opinions formulated into a confe ssion of 
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faith, with its ninet y-five theses of his faith, some of which 
were taken from Rome. Other reformers followed him . 
\Ve accept the good, the truth so far, as they taught it. 
But they a!! made the mistake of building a party -or-
ganizati on at some way station . And thu s religious parties, 
denominations, have been produced by good, sincere men , 
adding to or subtracting from the doctr ine of Christ. By 
adding to, or taking from the very words of the Holy 
Spirit, by mingling the terms of the Holy Spirit , with 
human thought and teaching. Thus giving prominence to 
opinil!ns; merely speculative things, around which bodies 
of men have gathered, and formed organizations unkn own 
to the word , to advocate and propogate the denorhinational 
ideas originated long after Christianity was perfected. Un-
til the religiou s world was in confusion, split up into 
warring sects , bound and ruled not by the unwrtten word , 
but the written traditions in the form of hum an creeds. 
More than a century ago, there was a movement in Scot -
land called the "Ha ldanean reformati on", in an earnest 
effort to return to the old path s of apostolic teaching-. 
and practice ; when about the same time Thoma s Campbell 
came to this country. He was made sad, when he saw 
so much unchri stian rivalry. He at once began a work 
of reform, first among his own people, urging believer~ 
to forsake creeds, and return to the Bible . In his ad<lres, 
he gave utteran ce to these words: " \i\fhere the Bible speak s 
we speak; where the Bible is silent, we are silent." A 
principle which if faithfully followed should lead every 
honest minded man and woman to New Testament - Chri s-
tianity- As it did lead such men as Barton \V. Stone, 
Alexander Campbell, and other consecrated men to plead 
for a return to the faith and practice of the first Church: 
for a complete restoration of the apost olic order of thin g~ 
as set forth in the New Testament. They undertook to do 
what the earl y reformers left undone-to restore the 
Church, as established by the Apostles, and the wor ship 
as given by the Holy Spirit, in its original simplicity and 
~ri~ ' 
( 6) In doing this they went with an open Bible 
back of Oxford-and London-back of Geneva, and Wit-
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tenberg. back of Rome, back , back to Jeru salem, to dis-
cover the original sur vey made by the inspired apostles 
sent out by the auth or ity of Chris t. T o discove r the an-
cien, landmark s, whi ch the fat hers have set, and restore 
them. To discove r the "O ld Pa th s" , and walk in them. 
Th ey found in their study of the word, that the only suc-
,·c3sion necessar y to reprod uce the church of the New 
Te stam ent is the succession of truth. To plant the seed of 
the K ingdo m only, and it would reprod uce the Chur ch of 
the New Te sta ment only. In other words they realized, 
that if they preac hed ju st what the apo stles preached : 
Teach men to believe, and do ju st what they taught men 
to believe and do, and then teach them how to worship, 
and live, as the first Chri stian s did; that th ey could thu s 
rebuild the Chur ch o f Chri st, as the Apos tles built it 
nearly nin eteen hun dr ed years ago; and be ju st what 
they were, simply Chri stian s ; follower s of Chr ist; children 
of Goel. The re is a gra nd body of men and women now 
in the field ; pledged until deat h to car ry on thi s work of 
restoration. They have no king, but J esus. No law , but 
the law of the Lord , and no bond of fellowship; but the 
word itself ; as sur ely as litera l I srael was restored from 
Baby lon to Je rusalem; so we believe in the restoration o f 
~piritual Israel to spiri tual Jeru salem. The work may be 
slow- but it is goi ng on. The restoration of ancient I srae l 
took time. It met with , first ridic ule, the n opposition; then 
their enemies made an overt ur e for a pa rley, to hold a 
confere nce. But Ne hemiah stood firm. Th is restoration 
\\'Ork in which beloved, we are engaged, has passed thr ough 
the stages of ridicule and scorn -of bitter opposition. Th e 
g rand pioneer workers to whom we owe so rnucl, dr ew 
the sword o f the spirit in its defen se-\ i\fe hav e entered 
the third stage, that of comprom ise; and there is clanger 
my young brethre n ; I want to say to you, that the rock 
upon which we are apt to mak e shipwreck of our faith , 
is that of co1npromise- the disposition to give up prin ciple 
and truth, fo r populari ty and pro sperity. But to compro-
mise on a question of right or wron g is a sinful subt er-
fuge, and a sign of mora l and spiritu al weak ness-- My 
·young br ethren hold fa st the form of sound word -" R e-
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move not the ancient landmark which thy fathers have 
set", and stand like a wall of fire for the church of the 
New Testament , and the simple gospel as the Lord gave it 
and as the Apostles preached it. • 
(7) And now in conclusion, what is "To-Day's New 
Te stament Message to Mankind"? What is the message 
which the world needs? There are tho se who think we 
need something new. Something that will attract , draw 
the people. A new message; a new form of worship ; 
new plans . But this is a mistake. The power of God is 
in his gospel. The church to-day and the world need 
the old Jeru salem Gospel. The simple New Te stament 
message which carried the church of the Apostolic day s 
to victory-But we need to put consecrated consistent 
lives into the gospel, which the Lord gave to his apostles 
and which they preached by the Holy Spirit. Th e gospe l 
should be preached by men, who believe it; preached in 
its purity, preached in love. Th e world needs ju st such a 
message, and the church needs the teaching of the word 
as much as ever, if not more-W ith the work of the de--
structive critic s, even in the church it is highly necessar y 
to have the Bible taught, and the church grounded in th e 
truth: To this end the church should send out more tru e-
hearted men to preach the gospel in its divine fulln ess. But 
more, the church needs to so organize its force s, that ever y 
member will become a worker for Chri st, and be able to 
set forth the New Testament message to those about them. 
Preach Chri st, and live Christ. 
"For right is right, since God is Goel; 
And right the day must win; 
To doubt would be disloyalty, 
To falter would be sin." 
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"THE GOSPEL, THE POWER OF GOD, 
UNTO SALVATION'' 
By w. D. CAMPBELL 
Introductory Rem.arks-Listen to the inspired words 
of the apostle to the Gentiles. I quote the last verse of 
the scripture lesson read in your hearing: "I am not 
ashamed of the gospel of Christ, for it is the power of 
God unto salvation, to every one that believeth; to the 
Jew first, and also to the Greek", or Gentile. These words 
are familiar to you, they are frequently quoted by preach-
ers, because as a "text", it is one of the great texts of the 
Bible. The whole remedial system is locked up in this 
inspired statement: At the time of the writing of this 
epistle, Paul had never been at Rome, but he was willing 
and ready to go there; ready to preach the message of 
life even in Rome, the very center of heathen pride and 
power. If there was a place on earth, where one would 
be ashamed to stand up for a crucified Saviour, that place 
was Rome in the reign of Nero, that monster to his race. 
But Paul was not ashamed. It was the one thing which 
he preached, the all-absorbing theme of his ministry. It 
filled to overflowing his great soul, and covered the whole 
range of his being. He said: "Woe is unto me if I preach 
not the gospel.'' The gospel of Christ, you will notice 
is here called God's power unto salvation, because it con-
tains the provisions, which he has ordained for this end, 
and which if accepted by us, will effect it. Salvation is 
viewed by the apostle, as a great and grand end, which to 
be attained has more or less difficulties. So much so, as to 
require God's power to accomplish it. The gospel is that 
power-it is God's only power for salvation; Heaven's 
only remedy for sin; the only message of life to the 
children of men. Therefore, he who is not saved by the 
gospel, has no promise of being saved at all. My friends, 
this message will prove to you either the savor of life 
unto life, or of death unto death, according as you receive 
it or reject it. It is a most serious matter to listen to the 
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preachin g of the go spel o f th e Son of God. 
( 1) Let me quote aga in the lang uage of the apo stle : 
" I am not asham ed of the gospel of Chr ist, fo r it is the 
power of God unt o salvat ion, to every one that helieveth 
to the J ew firs t , and also to the Greek" . Th ere a re cer-
tain passages of scriptur e, wh ich seem to yield of them-
selves a serm on almost readv made- thi s is one o f th em. 
T his ve rse does not depend {1pon its contex t fo r it s mean-
ing; but ex presses a clear , definit e truth o f it sel f. Lan-
guage could not be plainer . W e have thr ee impo rt ant , 
and compr ehensive subj ects set fo rth in th e verse ju st 
qu oted : F ir st , the gospel o f Chri st ; second, the power 
of God, and third , salvation, such a salvation as poor 
sinnin g, sor rowin g, dying men and women need -- a sa lva-
tion fr om sin , its guilt , it s power and prac tice. I have 
outlin ed subject matt er enough fo r thr ee ser mons, but it is 
all in the tex t. I shall bri efly pla ce be fore you the Ho ly 
Sp iri t' s teachin g on these g reat subj ects. 
(2) Let us first learn wh at th e apos tle meant by the 
Gospel of 01r ist. "Go spel", as you know, means "good 
news" or "glad tidings" . But Pa ul did not mea n any 
go od news revealed or pro cla imed in an y form er age or 
dispensation . That th ere had been gospels p reached befo re, 
and pr eached by divine auth orit y should be kn own by 
every stud ent of the sacred tex t. As an exam ple Pa u l 
said in th e Ga latian lett er , that the go spel was p reached 
unt o Abr aham, say ing : " In th ee sha ll all nations be 
blessed. " T his was cert ainly good news, especiall y to the 
patri ar ch to kn ow th at he was to be the in strum ent of bless-
ing the nati ons. But thi s wa s not the gospel of Chri st . 
but only the pro mise of it. VJ e mu st distin gui sh between 
a promi se, an d the thin g promi sed. Aga in Pa ul said as 
reco rded in Heb ., 4th chap ter : "F or un to us wa s th e gos-
pel preached as well as unt o them"; referrin g to the 
rest, that God pr ovided fo r I srael, and made kn own unt o 
them by Mo ses. Thi s pro mised rest was called a gospel, 
or good news to God 's an cient peop le. T hese examp les 
o f the use of the term go spel show clearly that the word 
is not always ap plied to the same thin g. H ence the word 
Christ is added in the ver se we ar e conside rin g in order to 
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identify the gospel which is God's power to save the un-
saved . Mark you, it is the gospel of Chri st, not the gospel 
preached unto Abraham, or the Jewish nation; not even 
the gospel preached by the Harbinger, the bold, brave 
preacher, who prepared the way of the Lord. John the 
Bapti st preached a gospel- some good people think that 
he was the first gospel preacher. · He did not however 
preach the gospel of Christ which is God's power unto sal-
vation in this dispensation. He preached "the gospel of 
the Kingdom," the good news of a coming kingdom, and 
a new order of things. The reign of Christ on earth 
among men-Je sus preached this gospel-It is so re-
corded, so did "t he twelve" and the seventy under the 
first commission. But this "gospel of the kingdom" had 
no crucified Saviour in it; no revelation of a victoriou s 
Chri st, who triumphed over · death, and broke the sceptre 
of the grave. You want to make a clear distinction be-
tween " the ·gospel of the Kingdom", and "the gospel of 
Christ". What then is the gospel of Christ? We are not 
left in doubt on the question, we are plainly told. Paul 
defined the gospel in these words: "Moreover, brethren , 
I declare unt o you the gospel, which I preached unto you, 
which also ye have received , and wherein ye stand; by 
which also ye are saved, if ye keep in memory what I 
preached unt o you, unless ye have believed in vain: For 
l delivered unto you first of all, that which I also re-
ceived, how that Christ died for our sins, according to the 
Scripture s : And that he was buried, and that he aro se 
again the third day according to the Scriptures." The gos-
pel of Christ, then in a broad sense, has in it the good 
news concerning Christ, what he did for us; what he re-
quire s us to do for our selves; and what he has promi sed 
yet to do for us. It reveals facts to be believed, com-
mand s to be obeyed, promises to be enjoyed now, and 
realized in the coming crowning day . In the light of 
what we have learned, the gospel of Christ, as a fact could 
not be prea ched until the apostles did so by divine auth or-
ity. The gospel could not be preached until Jesus accom-
plished the facts, which constitute the gospel of Chri st; 
namely, until he died for our sins, was buried, and rose 
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again. This is so true, and plain that it does not need 
to be argued. To state it, should be enough with any 
fair-minded person. Simon Peter then was the first gos-
pel preacher . He preach~d the· gospel of Christ for the 
first time, by the Holy Spirit · sent down from heaven. 
The first Pentecost ctfter Je sus died was the time, wh en the 
gospel as a fact was first announced, and J eni salem was 
the beginning piace. This was a fulfillment of Isa iah' s 
prophecy. "F or out of Zion shall go forth the ·Jaw, and 
the word of the Lord from Jeru salem," and P eter by the 
Holy Spirit said: "And this is the · word, which by th e 
gospel is preached unto you." · In harmony with I saiah 's 
prophecy, Je sus commanded, that thi s · message of lif e 
"should be preach ed' in his name am ong all nati ons begin-
ning at Jeru salem." On the day of P entecost thr ee thou-
sand men heard it for the first . time, and ·by hearin g it 
once, under stood it, believed it, and .. obeyed it, and it 
proved God's power unto their salvation that day . It wa 
a simple, plain message, no mystery about it. Thr ee great 
fact s about Jesus to be believed, three comman ds to be 
obeyed, and three promi ses to be enj oyed or realized in 
the day of the Lord. There was power in thi s gospei to 
convict men of sin, and of their need of a Sav iour , an d 
to make Jesus the chief among the ten th ousand, and the 
one all together lovely to three . th ousand J eru salem sinners 
that day, and to so move them, as to lead them to cry 
for mercy, and yield themselves whole-hear tedly to tr.e 
auth ority of King J esus, and 'by his grave, become the 
first fruit s of Chri stianity. And there is power in the 
gospel of Christ to enthrone Jesu s · in your heart' s affec-
tion , and to make you sons and daughters of the · Lord 
God Almighty ; if you will believe and do, what the Pe nte- ' 
costians believed and did; if you will take the same steps, 
which they took in refer ence to Chri st. 
( 3) In the second place Jet us br iefly · consir:lei· " the 
power of God". Much is said .to•da.y from the pulpit con-
cerning the power of God; especially in reviva l meetings. 
Earn ~'St and sincere people pr ay .much· for "conve rtin g" 
power", "for the power of God to c_ome down". If you 
were to ask the se good people what · they · mean by -"con~· 
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verting power"; they might reply that it was something 
better felt than told. There exists, I am per suaded, in the 
mind s of many people, a mystified conception of the whole 
subject. I want to rescue it from mystici sm and con-
fusion, and place it on reasonable ground. There are only 
two kinds of power known to man-fir st, physica l power, 
or that which operates upon matter; secondly, spiritua l or 
mora l power, that which operates upon mind. Here are 
two distinct powers. Let us never confound them, they 
are as distinct, and separate as heaven and earth, day and 
night, Vv e should make a marked discrimination between 
God's method in creating man, and his method in saving 
man, or between treating matter and mind . It cannot be 
denied, or rath er it will not be denied, that God's spirit 
is the agent in both departments of work. But I ask you , 
do you think, that God exerts his power upon matter , 
inaminate matter, and thinking man in the same way i· 
,i\fhat holds the earth and worlds about us and above us 
in space, and causes them to move in regular order? ,ve 
answer the power of God. , v hat saves men from sin and 
condemnati on ? The power of God. The same power think 
you that holds the world in space? It would be well for 
us to do some honest thinking along this line. God says 
to man, made in his own image but fallen and ruined by 
sin, "Come, let us rea son together ." He places argument s 
and reasons before bis mind, he put s a motive in his heart, 
he persuades arid loves men, sinful men, in orde r to move 
them to do right, do bis will. But God will not crush or 
destroy the sovereignity of man's will, or the freedom of 
his mind. Do you think that God reasons with the stars-
. Does he say to that bright star, that shines, and twinkle s-
lil~e a blue forget-me-not in the night: "Come, let us reason 
together, I want you to continue to let your light shine in 
the darkness for mankind.' ' The very thought is absurd. 
He holds the stars in the heavens, and causes them to 
s.hine on by force, physical power, the same power, by 
. which he created them, and the world. But while we 
have physical power or force in creation, we have no force 
in salvation. It is all motive power. God uses persuasion 
to save, but force to puni sh. It must be clear to you and 
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reasonable as well, when I say that we require physical 
power, for phy sical purpo ses, or if you please , we need 
phy sical power to produce phy sical changes; intellectual 
power for intell ectual purpo ses; mechanical power for 
mechanical purpo ses, and moral power for moral purposes , 
or moral power to produce moral changes. What kind of 
a change is contemplated in man 's salvation ? Physical or 
moral ? Does conversion change the physical man, the mat-
ter of which our bodies is composed?. No, my fri end~. 
with the same bodies, with which we served the old Ji fe 
of sin, we make them by the power of God serv e a new 
Lead er in the new Lif e; salvation from sin is a moral 
change, and is producd by moral power. The power of God 
unto salvati on, then is moral or motive power-the re-
sult of rea sons, arguments, motive s, pers uasion and love, 
pre sented to the mind of man. The gospel contains all of 
these to the highest, and sublimest degr ee. That is why 
Je sus commanded it to be preached to every creature. Th e 
gospel o f Chri st is the power of God. God has put all 
his power to save men in the gospe l. Do not wait , and 
look for some myste rious power outside of the gospel to 
come to you. Paul affirms that "Chri st is the power of 
Goel and the wisdom of God"; Christ died for our sins ac-
cording to the Scripture s, was buried , and rose again ac-
cording to the Scriptur es. Simple fact s, sublime realiti es; 
a death, a burial , a resurrecti on. l s there power in a 
death-a burial? You know that there is. Some years 
ago an Englishmn and his family , came to thi s country. 
strangers in a stran ge land. In a short time he was taken 
down with typh oid fever, and his faithful wife nur sed him 
day and night. She wa s left pretty much alone with the 
care of the household and her very ill hu sband. In a few 
weeks he died, and on the following day , his tru e and 
sorely tried compani on from sheer ex hau stion, and heart 
failure gave up her gentle spirit , and followed him into the 
spirit world. The neighbors then gathere d to rend er the 
last kind mini stry , which the living do for the dead , and 
lay away all that was mortal of a father and mother in 
the quiet resting place for the dead. They dug one large 
grav e, and put the casket s down side by side. By that 
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open grave stood two little fatherless and motherle ss 
childre n, a little boy and girl, and as they looked down into 
the gra ve, they sobbed as if their heart s would break. 
The people were deeply moved; strong men and gentle 
women wept; when a plain lookin g, but kind hearted man 
Ii ftecl the littl e boy in his arm s, and said '· My son, I will 
be a father to you," and a motherl y looking woman put 
her a rms about the litt le girl , and kissed her saying: " l 
will take your mother' s place and car e fo r you." The dC'ath 
of stran gers strangely moved that entir e communit y. Yes, 
my fri ends, there is power in a death. But what of the 
death of the son of Goel, as a sin offering and sacrifice for 
the world. T he love of Chri st constrain s us. Hi s love was 
mani festecl in his death for us. 
"See, from his head, his hand s, his feet , 
Sorro w and love flow mingled clown, 
Diel e'er such love, or sorrow meet 
O r thorn s compose so rich a crown : 
\ Vere the whole realm of natur e mine , 
That were a present far too small, 
Lm ·e so amazing, so divine 
Demand s my soul , my lif e, my all." 
A nd my fri ends there is power in the resurr ection. 
It gives to lif e a new mean ing, and to mankin d a new and 
blessed hope. That one clay the graves will be opened , anJ 
we will meet our loved and preciou s dead aga in . T he resur -
recti on assure s us that J esus is divine, and is able to mak e 
good his promi se, that he will come again, and speak to the 
sleeping dead , and the dead will hear his voice, and come 
fort h clothed in the robes of immortali ty; that the Ii ving 
saint s will be changed, and the redeemed of eart h caught 
up together in the clouds to meet the Lord in the air , and 
then as an unbr oken family dwe ll forever in that sin less 
summ er land , the place where God and ang els live. 
(-t) Th ere a re two distinct ideas in the term Sa lva-
tion ; namely, clanger, and de liveranc e; unless we are ex-
posed to clanger Salvation is a meanin gless term . In the 
light of _thi s fact , what do you think of U niversalism ? 
Boasti ngly called a world 's salvat ion, and yet there is no 
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salvation in the system as I shall prove~ask the Univer-
salist, if we are in danger of future punishment? And he 
replies that there is no future punishment . Are we not ex-
posed to the "wiles of the devil?" And, he answers, 
. there is no devil, it is a heathenish notion, and further he 
affirms that there is no future danger to which the sons 
and daughters of men are exposed. We may safely con-
clude that as we are not in any danger, Universalism has 
no salvation to offer, for no deliverance is needed . There 
is no salvation in the system, and neither is there any in 
Calvinism so-called : Ask the honest Calvani st if he has 
any salvation to offer to the non-elect of earth, and he 
replies: No, God passed them by and made no provision 
for them. We ask if the elect ever were lost? Were they 
not elected in Quist from the beginning, and once elected 
-t hey can never fall. According to thi s theory, there is 
no salvation for the non-elect, and the elect do not need 
it. I would rather preach Universalism , pure and simple 
and say that God in his great mercy will save everybody 
than teach that he will damn some for his own glory. 
From what does the gospel of Christ propose to save us? 
From poverty? No my friends, some times a good man is 
compelled to beg his bread; from sorrow and sickness, 
no, such is the lot of the saved as well as the unsaved; 
from death, no my friends, "It is appointed unto men 
once to die." Does it save us from the judgment? Cer-
tainly not, for "we must all appear before the judgm ent 
seat of Christ" . From what then, does it save us? From 
sin-it is a salvation from sin. But how does the power 
of God reach us to cleanse us from sin? Power is useless 
unless it is applied. Physical power, or mechanical power 
must be applied, or placed in proper contact to accomplish 
the end proposed-as an illustration-you build a boat , and 
decide to run it by steam. An engine is built to give you 
power. You place it in your boat, but it does not move 
the boat, because the power is not applied. The engine 
is not brought in contact with the ' propeller. So with 
the power of God. It must be .applied. The gospel must 
be brought in contact with the sinner. This is done by 
hearing or reading the divine testimonies. If the man is 
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hone~t it produces just what God intended: faith in the 
sinner 's heart. Paul said, "faith comes by hearing and 
hearin g by the word of God." John by the spirit te stified: 
"Th ese (things) are written, that we might believe, that 
J esus is the Christ, the son of God, and that believing ye 
might have life in his name." Peter said God "put no 
difference between us, and them, ( that is Jew and Gentile) 
purifyin g their hearts by faith." But the sinner is not 
saved yet; he is made a believer-But the phrase "to 
every one that believeth" does not teach , that salvation 
is offered on the condition of believing only. " Believeth " 
here, implies all that faith does; for faith is a principle 
of action. Do you mean to say that a man is saved by 
faith, without repentanc e ? Oh no, you reply, repentance 
is necessary because it is impiied-and is commanded and 
mentioned elsewhere. Ju st so, why not be fair, and insist 
on men doing everything commanded and mentioned else-
where. Vile have the sinful man now a believer by the 
power of God. Faith fills his heart with love for J esus 
on the one hand. and distres s and sorrow of mind on the 
other, as he realizes how he ha s treated the Saviour in his 
past lif e. Hi s godly sorrow leads to repentance. The 
gospe l reveals God's good ness, which is God's power to lead 
men to repent; to surrender the will to 01ri st , change their 
cour se of life , cease to do evil, learn to do well. But 
there is another step to be taken which brin gs the gospel 
the power of God and the believing penitent sinner in 
perf ect, complete contact. The believing penitent one is 
required to obe31 the gospel of Chri st. Paul said of th e 
Rom.an s, "they have not all obeyed the Gospel". T here is 
somethin g then , in the gospel to be obeyed, as well as be-
lieved-We believe facts, we obey command s-The only 
positive command in the Gospel, that a believing penitent 
sinner can obey-is baptism. By obeying from the heart 
this form of doctrine the believer Paul said is made free 
from sin. Ye s, being then made free fr om sin ; language 
could not be plainer. His salvation from his past sins is 
complete . For "if the son therefore shall make you free, 
ye shall be free indeed." But salvation describes a two-
fold work, a pre sent completed salvation enjoyed now, and 
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a progre ssive salvation to be re vealed in the last time- A 
salva tion which grows nearer day by day-To enjoy the 
eternal salvati on we need the power of God, with out it we 
can do nothin g. Let me ref er once more to the illustra-
tion of the boat: Supp ose the steam engine is removed 
from the boat - will the boat run ? No, it is powerles s. 
The power whi ch mad e it u seful is gone-So with th e 
man saved fr om his past sins. Th e Christian if he a llows 
the gospel, the word of God, which is God 's power to 
save-a nd mark you to fteep: "'Nh o are kept by the power 
o f God". I say if the Chri stian allows the gospe l to slip 
out of his mind, he will grnw care less- unfaithful , and 
become worldl y minded, and is in da nge r of being lost: 
"T herefore we ought to give the more earne st heed to the 
thing s which we ha ve heard , lest at any tim e, we should 
let them slip.'' "Let the word of Chri st dwell in you 
richly." Aga in "By which also ye are saved if ye lwep i n 
"memory. what I ha ve preached unt o you." Our only safety . 
my brethren is to fill our selves with the word of God, the 
power of God. Feed daily on the sincere milk of the 
word and grow- and keep growing into the likeness and 
life of Christ Je sus and work out our own salvation with 
fear and tr embling. Beloved , while 01r ist is our Sa\' iour. 
and the author of our salvation, we have no assuran ce of 
a final salva tion, unle ss we work with him . It is a tru e 
say ing that God helps tho se, who help them selves. Je sus 
will save tho se, who put for th an ear nest effort to save 
i-hemselves; unl ess we do our part, Chri st will not save u~. 
T her e is a human as well as a divin e side to God's plan 
of salvation, and if we are finally lost my br ethren. it 
will be because we have failed to work out our own salrn -
tion with fear and tr embling, that is-w ith an anxiou s de-
sire, not to fail. But there is anoth er important side to 
thi s teaching: "For it is God which worketh in you both 
to will and do of his good plea sur e"-Go d works in his 
children, by his word, and spirit, by motive s, by holy 
exa mple s, by his promises, by the lif e of hi s peerless Son. 
and thu s strength ens, and in spire s his children to do his 
will, and grow int o the divine likeness . 'vVe are to work 
out, what God works in i in a consecra ted lif e and service , 
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The vine give s to the branches, the sap, its own vitality 
and the branches work out this life in leaves an<l fruit . 
W hat if the branches fail to work out what the vine work s 
in ? Withered leaves, bitter and mildewed fruit. 01ri st 
is the vine, we are the branche s ; when we fail to work out 
what the Lord works int o our souls; we will exhibit soured 
spirit s, and unfaithful, and unfruitful lives, until we may 
grieYe the Holy Spirit, and possibly make shipwreck o f our 
faith . Beloved, let us work out in truly consecrated 
service, what the great God in hi s goodness and merc y 
works in us; and in the end of life' s great conflict , we 
will enjoy the everlasting salvation of body as well as soul 
and spirit in the home prepared for the red eemed of God. 
A wealthy, but sceptical man of Putnam, Connecticut, had 
his tomb, and a marble bust erected in the local cemetery 
and beneath the bu st th e inscription "Go ing, but can 't teli 
where." Mr. I. H. \ i\Tright compo sed the se line s, ba sed on 
that inscripti on. They set forth the hopeless, and helpless 
despair of unbelief , in bold contra st with the triumphant 
faith and hope of the C11ristian -Le t me, in closing, quote 
them-
Going to the g race with steady tread; 
Going swift as day , and night are sped ; 
Going out fr om toil and care , 
"Going, but I can't tell where ." 
Leav ing li fe, its mingled joy and woe; 
Leav ing earth , and all I love and know; 
Leav ing wealth , that goes not there; 
Leaving for-"I can't tell where. " 
Sinking sun, for me to rise no more? 
Sinkin g sand s, and tread no farther shore? 
Sinkin g hope , no Chri st o'er there? 
Sinkin g soul, " I can't tell where." 
Silent tomb! Dread thought in marble told ! 
Silent bust, with sealed lips and cold! 
Silent guardian, watching there, 
Silent to the soul's "somewhere.'' 
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Sad there 's nothing better thou can'st say; 
Sad there shines no light upon thy way; 
Sad, when one thy load would share; 
Sad to go, not knowing where! 
01ristian faith beholds a home on high; 
Christian hope grows bright as years go by; 
Christian love breathes trusting prayer; 
Going Home, and Christ tells where." 
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"THE MORE EX CELLENT WAY." 
By w. D. CAMPBELL 
This N!ew Testam ent psalm on love, has been read 
in your hearing , beloved, as a basis for some remarks on 
"the mqre exce llent way". The great apostle to the Gen-
tiles closed the twelfth chapter of his epistle to the Chris -
tians at Corinth with these word s: "But covet earnestly 
the best gift s, and yet show I unto you a more exce llent 
way" . There is something better than miracle workin g 
power, or spiritu al gift s ; which the early church possessed; 
and we do not. This best of all things is shown in the 
thirteenth chapter of first Corinthians, of which, Dtt·. 
Meyers has said : "Thi s praise of love almost a psalm on 
love, it might be called, is as rich in its contents, drawn 
from deep experience, as in rhetorical truth, fullne ss, and 
power, grace, and simplicity." The apostle Paul in the 
twelfth chapter sets forth the church under the figure of 
a human body , which has many members, and organs , 
but all parts of one body. Each member a part, each 
necessary; and each member set where God pleased, and 
a ll taken together make up the body. Th ey are parts of a 
unit ed whole, and work in perfect harm ony in their several 
places: True, they are different in form and service. 
T hey do not look alike, but they work with each other; and 
-nev er against each other: What a fitting figure of the 
body of Cl~ri st, the church of God: Now Paul said fur -
ther; Goel hath set some in the church, first apostles, sec-
ondarily prophet s, thirdly teachers, after that miracle s, then 
gift s of healing, helps, gove rnment s, diversities of tongu es". 
( 1) In this chapter, the apostle makes mention of 
nine spiri tua l gif ts ; and here we have the nine positions , 
in the primiti ve chur ch filled by those gifts; that is, by 
men with mir acle work ing power s, placed in the church by 
Goel for a purpo se- Did the miraculou sly endowed men 
of the apostolic age accomplish their work? If they did, 
then the miracl e working powers have passed away. If not, 
we should still have men with supernatural gifts in the 
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church. It is claimed that we should have apostle s, and 
proph ets, miracl es, and gift,, of healing now in the church . 
becau se Goel set them in the church. True , but for what 
purpo se, and how long were miraculous power s to con-
tinue ? Paul said in an swer to the first questi on: "A nd 
he gave some apostles, and some prophet s, and some evan-
gelists, and some pastor s, and teacher s; for the perfecting 
o f the saint s; for the work of the ministry; for the edify-
ing of the body of Christ: 'Till,'" mark the word , "T ill 
we all come in the tmity of the faith, and of the knowledge 
of the son of Goel, unt o a perfect man, unto the measur e 
of the stature of the fullne ss of Chri st" . (Ep h. 4 :11-la ) 
("U nto a perfe ct man", a perfect body or organization ) . 
Until a perfect revelation had been mad e. Thi s then was 
God's purpo se in giving miracl e working power to the 
early chnrch. Remember that, the church was then in its 
chilclhoocl: Th e body of 01ri st growing into a perfect 
man or organization: These powers were then needed for 
the perf ection of the body. To give the divine constitu-
tion, and complete the organization. The extraordinar y 
was needed to create only. The ordinary perpetuat es. Thi s 
we know is true in nature, and it is also true in grace, 
or revelation . These supernatur al powers wer e necessa ry 
in establishing the church, and confirming the truth . Ju st 
as a scaffold is necessary in building a hou se, but when the 
house is completed , the scaffolding i no longe r necessar y. 
'v\lhen the chur ch was establi shed , and the Chri stian system 
confirm ed supernatural gift s ceased. The y served their 
purpo se, for truth once confirm ed needs no furth er con-
firmati on. And further , my friends, the apostles, and pro-
phets, with their supernatural powers are with us in their 
record s, in the constitution of the church , but they have 
110 sncc essors: As Chri st is still the head of the church, 
and in the chun :h; in his word, his Jaw, his government; al-
though in prrs ou, he is in heaven, and not in the church , 
as he was among men. vVe have no more rea son for men 
now to succeed the apos tles, or the inen of the New Testa-
ment age, who exe_rcisecl spiritual gifts, and miracle work-
ing power , than we need a person to succeed the 01rist . 
Chri st finished his work; so did the apostles: Paul makes 
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plain , that the ex tra ord inary gif ts would pas s " ·ay . But 
that faith, hope, love; these three would abide permanentl y. 
and that as great prin cipl es, they are sufficient for the ~al-
,·at ion o f mankind. 
( 2) It is my pur po e to place before you, the spirit 's 
teaching on the more exce llent way; the best of all thin gs, 
which we all can possess : Fa ith , Hope , Love. I submit 
10 you that each grace is a sublime theme in itself: Fa ith 
leans on Christ, and hope hang s by faith , and love lean,; 
on both faith and hope. Pa ul affirms that " \,Vithout faith 
it is impossible to please God". It should be the one 
,;upr eme pur pose of the human heart to please God, be-
cause he first loved us ; and we are wholl y depen dent upvn 
him for all thing s; and further, the apostle teach es, that 
to please Goel, we 11111st come to him in the way , in which 
he has appo inted- by faith: "Fo r what soever is not of 
faith is sin" . It is most important, that we have a clear 
cut idea of · fa ith. \ ,Vhat it is; how it comes; and what 
it does: "To the law and to the testimony, what saith 
the Scripture s"? The eleventh chapter of Hebre ws is de-
,·oted to the subj ect of faith . The apostle first tell s u s 
what fa ith is, and then hows what faith does. That is. 
he shows us what faith is, by showing what faith accom-
plished in the lives of O ld Te stament characters . He has 
gi ,·en in that chapter a number of example s of the power 
of fa ith. Chri stia nity is a syste m o f faith: "The ju st 
shall live by fai th . We walk by faith". It fo llows that 
as faith ha:; such an important bearin g on our lives , we 
should clearly und erstand, ju st what it is, and what it does 
for us. There is more or less confusion in the religiou s 
world on t;,he subj ect. \Ve want if possible to strip it 
of al l the mysticism, that speculat ive teaching has thrown 
about it, and let th e light of the inspired word shine upon 
it, and the darkne ss of erro r will be dispelled. 
( ::l) What is fa ith ? Pau l said, "The substan ce o f 
things hoped for , the evidence of thin gs un seen"- Thi s 
tr anslation or render ing leave s the idea rather obscure . 
Substanc e is an old E nglish word, and means literall y, that 
wh ich stands under. Thu s fa ith is that which stand s under 
our hope , or sustain s our hope. The emphatic Diag.Jott 
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render s the ver se as follow: "Faith is the basis, ( or foun-
dation) of thing s hoped for, a conviction of thing s un s~en." 
Now to my mind, this rendering is as clear as the sunligh t, 
with reference to thing s un seen, and that includ es hope-
For when we hope for anything, it is future: It is unseen 
to us. We do not hope in regard to the past-n or th e 
pre sent. The apostle said : "What a man seeth, why doth 
he yet hope for "? Nlow with reference to thing s un seen, 
whether in the past, the pre sent or future, faith is a con-
viction, and tha t means, that when we have faith, concern -
ing them , we are convinced in regard to them. We receive 
them as tru e. To receive a thin g as true is faith . Wha t 
more can you do ? Faith then is the confidence, which we 
have of thing s, which we have not seen. I believe, that 
there is a place called "London ", a great city twenty -five 
miles square; I believe, that there is a place called "heaven", 
a city that "lieth four square"-The former I have seen , 
but the latter I have not seen, but I have a firm persua sion, 
a convicti on, that it exi sts, and my conviction is based on 
testimony . Thu s to have faith , we must have testim ony, 
and testimony has to do with facts. The religion of Je sus 
is based on fact s. The gospel is a revelation of facts. 
A fact is somethin g done-thi s is why we sometimes say : 
"F acts are stubb orn thin gs". There is a difference between 
a f act, and a truth. That God is, that he ex ists is a truth , 
but not a fac t. T hat God created the heaven and the earth 
is both a fac t and a truth: T hat he did somethin g. T he 
gospel of Christ reveals fac ts, stupen dous fact s ; God loved 
us ; He sent his Son to be the Saviour of the world; J esus 
lived for us ; loved us; died for our sins; broke the power 
of death and aros e fr om the gra ve triumph ant , in order to 
assure us, of a final ju stification. The se facts appeal to 
us. Th ey hav e been given to the world by infallible wit-
nesses. To receive them as true is faith . Thu s the order 
of revelation, as well as reason is facts, testimony, fa ith, 
feeling. Fa ith is the belief of testimony. No testimony, 
no faith. T o believe with out testimony is as impossible as 
to see with out light. Where testimony stops, our faith 
stops, weak testimony, weak faith; strong testimony, stron g 
faith; human testimony, human faith , divine testim ony, 
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divine faith. If we were shut up or confined to the testi-
mony of Moses and the prophet s, and even that of John 
the Baptist, no man in the world would have believed that 
Je sus died, spoiled death, and broke the sceptre of the 
tomb. Because there would be no testimony upon which 
to base such faith. And I might add here ; that there is 
no difference between faith and belief. They are used 
interchangeably in the Sacred Text , first by Je sus, and then 
by Paul. And this effort to divide , and subdivide faith . 
and make a distinction between faith and belief-and all 
this talk about the nature of faith is learned or unlearned 
nonsense, I don't care which you call it. It only tenrts to 
confuse, and bewilder honest men and women. It only 
darkens counsel to divide and subdivide faith into historical 
faith, and evangelical, and saving faith, as is often done. 
There is no faith worth anything, that is not historical 
either oral or written. And if you mean by historical 
faith, the faith that comes by hearing or reading the testi-
mony given by the four inspired historians of Jesus; then 
of cour se, I believe in historical faith. But why use so 
many qualifying terms, which only tend to bewilder the 
. common people-Paul said "there is one faith". Let us 
be satisfied with the divine testimony. The learned Pollock 
said : 
"Faith was bewildered much by men who meant , 
To make it clear so simple in itself. * * * 
All faith was one, in object, not in kind, 
The difference lay; the faith that saves a soul 
And that, which in the common truth believed , 
In essence were the same; hear, then, what faith , 
True Christian faith, which brought salvation, was 
Belief in all that God revealed to men: 
Observe-in all that God revealed to men, 
In all he promised, threatened, commanded , said . 
Vvithout exception, and without a doubt". 
( 4) The Lord Jesus has made faith a means of our. 
salvation. Its purpose is to purify the heart: "That 
Christ may dwell in your hearts by faith", said Paul. 
To the same purpose Peter tQ$t~~~~ =. "~rid put no di~~~~c~ 
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between us, and them, ( that is Jew and Gentile ) purif ying 
their heart s by faith." But it is not so much the act of 
believing that saves us, as 'what we believe. J ohn wrot e. 
" B ut these are writt en that ye might believe, that Jesus is 
the Chri st, the Son of God , and that believing ye might 
have life throu gh his name." Th e R . V. Ve rsion. with 
other Versions, render the passage thus: "B ut these ar e 
written that we may believe," that ye may have Ii fe; wln c 
a man may believe, he may also not believe; what a man 
,nay have, he may also not hav e. T he thought o f the 
writer is simpl y thi s : that the evidence is sufficient to con-
vince any honest mind, that Je sus is the Son of God. But 
if you will not to believe, you may not believe. You may 
act perfectly free in the matter . God compels no one to 
receive the testimony concerning his son . But if you do 
not believe, you brin g your selves und er condemnation-
But the faith that saves, is an active , living faith; a faith 
that is made perf ect by obedience. The Apo stle Jam es, in 
his epistle propounded two questions in a most forceful 
manner: First, "\ i\That profit has faith without works" " 
\Nhat does a profession amount to if it does not do some-
thing ; even faith is of no value unless it actualizes itself 
by obedience, by works. And the second ques tion is equally 
to the po int : "Ca n faith ( that is faith alone) save him "? 
The inspired apost le by his teaching, says no . A faith my 
friend s. that has no power to bring one to obed ience to 
Chri st, and lead to a Chri st-like life of service, is as worth -
less. as good wishe s, which end in word s, rather than deeds . 
Faith cannot stand alone, and be of any avail. Fai th and 
works must go hand in hand , God has so arran ged it . 
Tw o littl e boys (broth ers) went down to see if the pond 
was frozen . They had been anxiou sly, waiting for the tim e 
for skatin g. They found it covered with ice. They first 
discussed the stren gth of the ice. T hey tri ed it out as 
boys do, by throwin g rocks on it , to see if it would break. 
Jimmi e said: "I believe that it wilJ bear". "T ry it the n," 
said J ohnnie , "go on it". "No !'' said Jimmie. "T hen you 
don't believe that it will bear'' said his broth er. And my 
friend s if your faith does not move you to venture on 
Chri st , to confes s his name , and submit to his auth orit y1 
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your faith will not save you. 
( 5) I can only briefly place befor e you the Ho ly 
Spirit 's teaching on !-! ope : "Beloved now are we the sons 
of God, and it cloth not yet appear, what we shall be, 
but we know, that when he shall appear, we shall be like . 
him, for we shall see him as he is; and every man that hath 
this hope in him purifieth himself, even as he is pur e." 
"'For we are saved by hope, but hope that is seen is not 
hope for what a man seeth, why cloth he yet hope for it .•· 
' 'He hath begotten us again to a living hope by the resur -
rect ion of Je sus Chri st fr om the dead; to an inheritan ce 
incorrup tible, and undefil ed, and that facleth not away re-
served in heaven for you" -S o testif y three apostles o f 
Je sus, John , Paul, and Peter. With thi s inspired teachin g 
befo re us, we cari safel y conclude, that hope, Christian 
hope has to do with the future; it never looks backward , 
and · does not even contemplate the pre sent. It looks for -
ward to future objec ts. Paul said, "What a man seeth 
why does he yet hope for it" ; or as rendered by the learn ed 
McK night i "N ow hope that is attained is not hope, for who 
can hope for that, which he enjoys, but if we hope for 
1hat. which we do not enj oy, then with patience , we wait 
for it." Thi s is plain . Hope then is made up of two 
elements. namely desire and exp ectation. 'vVe desire cer-
tain things because they are desirable , and we expect to 
enjoy them, because they are promised. Hope then em-
braces pr0111ises. that are desirab le, and we expect to enj oy 
them because the gre at Goel, who can not lie promi sed 
them: Hence the foundati on of our hope is our faith in 
Goel. and the foundatio n of our faith is the word of Goel: 
That by two immutable thing s, in which it was impossible 
for God to lie, his word of promi se, confirmed by an oat h : 
As men every where place so much confidence in an oath 
Goel therefor e condescende d to human weaknes s, and cus-
tom in order to give to his children every possible gro un d 
of encour agement: He confirmed his promi se with an oath . 
and becau se he could swear by no greater; he swore by 
himself-makin g his word, as it were, doubly sure-1:h at 
we might have a strong consolation , who have fled for 
refuge, to lay hold upon the hope set before us in the 
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gospel: This is the very foundation of the Christian's hope ; 
which the apo stle says is as an anchor of the soul, both 
sure and steadfast, and which entereth into that, which is 
within the vail: This hope, and by the way, ther e is bu t 
one hope, embraces so much: The things hoped for ar e 
beyond description: "Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard , 
neither have entered into the heart of man the thin gs, 
which God hath prepar ed for them that love him." Th e 
resurrection of the dead: we desire it, we expect it; th e 
new and glorified body. The new heaven and the new 
earth in which the redeemed shall dwell, and a reuni on 
with loved ones in that sinle ss summ er land . Truly it is a 
blessed hope; what would life be with out the glori ous hope 
o f the gospel. Some one has written : "The inside of ever y 
cloud is bright and shining. I'll therefore turn my cloud s 
about; and always wear them inside out, to show their lin-
ing". Let us cheri sh the hope which the gospel gives. · I t 
is to the soul, what the anchor is to the ship. Thi s is the 
only place in the Sacred Te xt where an an chor is used 
as a figure of hope, but it is a strikin g figur e- the 
ship may be tossed on the waves, in a raging storm , 
but so long as the anch or hold s, the ship ride s in safety 
over the troubled waters; and so on the sea of life , the 
waves of trouble and trial, and misfortune may beat upo n 
the Christian, and try his soul, but as long as his hope is 
sure and steadfa st anchored in Christ; they beat in vain , 
for he is perfectly secure. The seaman casts - the iron 
anchor dow nward into the sea, and when it take s hold in 
the bed of the ocean, the greater the storm, and the heavi er 
the strain that comes on it, the deeper, and firmer grow 
its hold. The Christian throws the hope anchor upward 
into heaven, and beloved in the storm s of life, it s tempta-
tions and trials instead of driving us away from our an-
chorage; they only tend to fix our hope more firmly on 
the Rock of Ages . Do you enjo y this hope beloved ? 
If not , why not ? It is based on the promi ses of God , 
which are yea and amen in Christ Je sus. To have thi s hope , 
you must be in Christ, and abide in · him. To be in Chri st 
you must come into Christ, and you come into hin1 by 
pelie7!ing wh~t h~ says, anq doing wp.<1,t h~ \:on,1111ands1 
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( 6) And now in conclusion, a word of the greatest 
thing in the world , "Lo ve". It glorifies faith, and hope. 
It beautifies life . It is the motive power of the gospel. 
It is the one great element in the Christian system that is 
divine . "Goel is · love" . "We love him, because he first 
loved us". "The love of Christ constrains us '.'. Goel com~ . 
mencleth his love toward us, in that while we were yet 
sinner s, in open rebellion , Goel loved us, he so, loved us. 
that he gave that, which was nearest and clearest to him. 
H is own precious Son, to be a sin offering for a sinful 
world. Je sus came and . lived for us, loved us, .and died , 
that he might .win us back to his Father. · Love begets 
love, ju st like hatred begets hatred. Jesu s says, I loved 
y mi, I gave my lif e for you , won 't you love me? Your 
own heart says I ought to love a Saviour like J esus of 
Naza reth. Do you know my friends, that loving Chri st is 
not a mere sentim ent ; ju st having a good feeling toward 
him. It is a most practical something ; it can be meas-
ured. J esus said : "He that hath my commandment s, and . 
lu!epeJh them he it is .that loveth me." Love for Chri st 
is determined at the point of whole hearted obedience to 
Him. In the chapter, which has been the basis of our 
teaching, Paul mentions seven things which love will do 
-and nine things which love will not . do. Let us study 
the chapter, and cultivate thi s greate st of all graces; so 
that we may . .do. the ·. thing s, which .love does~nd not do 
the thing s, which love .. do.es not do, ;ind · th1.1s· partal<:e of 
the divine nature and grow in.to .the. divine Jife and 
likeness. One of the things, .that love : will not do, is • 
stated in these words: ''love thinketh no evil" . . How ,apt . 
we are to think evil one of another. To be .s9spicious, and · 
often times misjudge. The love which God shed s abroad 
in the heart by the Holy Spirit , will lift us abQve thi s 
human weakness, and lead us to grow more and more 
Christ -like, and unselfish. The love of . a good mother is 
the highest type of human love; like a golden cord, it 
bind s youth to old age; and he is still but a child, how, 
ever time may have. furrowed his cheek, or whitened his hair, 
who can yet recall the fond devotion, and the tender love, 
of the best human friend that God ever gave us-"M other". 
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She never thinks evil of her children; the boys may some-
times do wrong, but mother puts the best construction 
upon their waywardness. The girls may go astra y, but 
mother forgives. The story is told of a young man , the 
only son and support of a poor widow; who was charged 
with murder, tried, and condemned to death; his mother 
could not believe him guilty; she would not allow the 
thought a place in her heart. Day after day, she went to 
see her boy, to comfort him, determined to stand by him. 
One day she met a preacher of the gospel, whom she knew 
in the corridor o f the prison. He had just had a hear t 
to heart talk with her son. In that interview, the young 
man said : " I am guilt y, the findipg of the court is ju st. 
I conunittecl the deed, when under the influence of liquor." 
He said to the preacher : " l want you to warn the boys 
again st the cup that ruins-I am deeply penitent , sir , and 
my only worry now is. that when my preci ous mother 
realize s that I am a murderer, it will kill her " . The poor 
woman said to the preacher: "I want to talk to you-
everybody is down on my poor boy; everyb ody seems to 
condemn him; do you think he is guilty of this terirbl e 
crime?" The preacher replied , "M y dear woman, I would 
rather not talk about it". He could not bear to tell her 
what he knew. He just could not bear to cru sh her. She 
said but I want to talk, I cannot think of anything else : 
I have confidence in you . Finally the preacher said: "Y ou 
poor mother, your son has just confessed to me that he 
is guilty, that he is deeply penitent." He tried to say 
something that might comfort her, but she did not seem 
to hear. The word guilty filled her whole soul with a 
great sorrow . Her body shook with emotion, her · form 
bent forward and her tears fell on the stone floor at her 
feet. Finally she straightened up and looking into the 
preacher 's face, she said, "vVell, I love him anyhow." My 
friends, if God did not love us anyhow, we would be 
lost beyond hope; when we were in sin and under con-
demnation, the great God pitied us, he so loved us as 
to give the Son of his love to die for us . Jesus came and 
opened up the new and ·1iving way, by which we can re-
turn to God, and become sons and daughters by adoption . 
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J esus invite s you to come; his sweet voice speaks to you 
in his gospel, saying I loved you, I died for you-I invite 
you-Then come believing , come repenting , come confess-
ing, come to obey the Prince of all the King s of the earth. 
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CONVERSION TO GOD. 
By w. D. CAMPBELL 
Conversion is a Bible theme; it has to do with our 
peace of mind here , and our eternal peace and happine ss in 
the Ji fe to come: It is a most important subj ect: We want 
to be sure, that we make no mistake about it, for our sal-
vation from sin depends upon whether we are converted 
to God or not : Jesus said "Except ye are converted, and 
become as littl e childr en ye shall not enter the kingdom 
of heaven" : Tho se who are converted are in the Kingdo111 
of God's dear Son , and saved; and those who are not are 
lost: You may consider thi s an uncharitable statement. 
But Je sus taught it. Conversion means a turning, conver -
sion to Goel a turning to God; implying certain changes of 
which I shall speak : Not every turnin g is a conversion 
in the Bible sense; man may turn many times. from one 
relig-ious position to another, from one denomination to 
another without becoming a convert to 01ri~t in a New 
Te~tament sense: Paul said of the Thessalonians. "Ye 
turned to God, from idols to serve the living and true 
God": There was a previous life turned fr om-and a new 
course of life turned to: In conversion the tru e convert 
has turned from wrong things. and is busy doing what 
God ha s commanded: Conversion then, is the turning of 
the whole man , body, soul, and spirit, head, heart and lif e 
to God, as his word directs. 
(1) Let me at this point ; quote these inspired words, 
and place them at the head of my address on "Conver sion 
to God" . "Brethren , if any of you, do err from the truth , 
and one convert him, let him know, that. he which con-
verteth the sinner from the error of his way, shall save a 
soul from death, and shall hide a multitude of sins." 
Jesus said to Peter: "vVhen thou art converted strengthen 
the brethren ." David by the spirit of God wrote: "The 
law of the Lord is perfect convertin g the soul". Aga in we 
read of Paul and Barnabas "bein g brought on their way 
by the Church , they passed through Phenice and Samaria , 
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declaring the conversion of the Gentile s". Here are five 
words, which stand out, and are full of meaning: convert, 
converted, converteth, converting, conversion: Convert is 
the primiti ve or first word and it means to turn, and all 
the other words grow out of it. It therefore controls th e 
meaning of the others. Converted, describes an action, or 
process as completed, and past. Converting, an action in 
process of completion. Converteth, the agency by which 
the work is clone, and conversion describes the work when 
it is finished. There is of cour se, a divine and human 
side to the work: A part which God does in turning man-
kind, and a part, which the man him self must do. The 
divine side is perfect, and finished: Man now must do 
the turning himself, and not wait for some mysteriou s 
power to turn him. Mark you, man is not a mere machine 
to be turned; but as a sover eign over his own will, God 
appeals to him to turn: "Turn ye, turn ye, for why 
will you die." Such language puts all the responsibility 
on man-G od has given to man the power to turn, and 
has provided all the means , and has given all the divine 
motives necessary to in.duce him to turn: Ind eed the idea 
is set forth clear ly in the chapter which has been read as 
our lesson, that is in the R. V. : "Repent and turn again 
that your sins may be blotted out". 
(2) Let me say to you my friends, that it is a grand 
thing to be a man or woman, even a lost, and ruined man 
or woman ; for it is possible by God's grace, and merc y, 
that we can turn to God, be brought back into his favo r, 
his fellowship and family in this life, and in the world to 
come, yet neare r to the throne , and sing a song that angels 
can never sing: The song of redemption unto him, that 
loved us, and washed us in his own blood. Angels never 
were redeemed, they never can sing this song; but the 
redeemed sons and daughters of men, shall be permitted 
to sing this song of triumphant prai se in the coming crow n-
ing day~ What do we know of thi s eart h lif e? We know 
that there are good men and women here. This earth would 
not stand if it were not for the good that is in it; the 
good people of earth are the salt, which · preserves th e 
world fr om genera l corruption. But while we have good 
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people about us, there are many bad people here, men and 
wo men not fit for the society of earth , to say t;iothing about 
the society of heaven. This we know . Niow wha t do we 
know about heaven ? Only the good and pur e go there. 
nothing that is sinful and defiled entereth there . Th en 
it follows, that before we can go fr om this sinful world , 
to that sinless summ er land , the home of God and angel s. 
we mu st be chan ged , and that change in the Dible is called 
conversion. 1 have no sympat hy for that mild form o f 
infidelity called Universalism, which teache s that every -
body will be saved . It is unr easonab le to think that th e 
blasphemous In gersol will ever stand side by side with the 
Chri stian Pa ul in the Kingdom of Mry Fat her, or that 
the profane Tom Pa ine will be seated with the loving 
John in the New Je rusalem. No, my fr iend s, before we 
can go fr om eart h to heaven , we must be changed, mad e 
meet for heave nly society ; without thi s preparation, we 
would not be happy there . even if permi tted to ente r the 
city of God. 
( :l) 'vV e ha Ye already learn ed, that conversion means 
a turning . "Co nvert" is really a Latin word in Eng lish 
dr ess. The root part of the word is "ve rt ", and it mean s 
turu , as may be seen in the following words: "a dvert ", to 
turn to; " reve rt " , to turn back-" subvert" to turn under 
or up side down; "perv ert ", to turn in the wron g dire c-
tion ; "co nvert", the prefix "co n", denotes company, together 
wi th; thu s we ha ve the idea of turning in compa ny with 
some one. A str anger traveling along a road, asks some 
one, whom he meets, the way to a certain place , he is told 
that he is going the wrong way, you must tu rn and go with 
me, rep lies the man, and I will tak e you to your destinati on , 
as J am going there-the stran ger tu rns and goes along 
with his newly-fo und guide . This is a physical conver-
sion according to the prim ary meaning of the word conve rt. 
:It is a turnin g round to go in compa ny with another. Here 
is a sinful , but hones t man , who meets Jesus of 1 aza reth 
in his word 0 11 the highway of Ji fe; he is going the down-
ward way to ruin. Je sus says, will you not turn and go 
with me heavenward, and Godward, and the love of Giri st 
constrains him, win s him , and he turn s in company with 
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Jesus, from his old life of sin , to walk in newness of life -
It is a conversion to God. Jesus said: "No man cometh 
unto the Father but by 'me". And I say to you, that a 
man is known by the company he keeps; you can not keep 
the company of Jesus, and his apostles, and the pure and 
good of earth very long, without the world knowing it, 
for you become epistles know.n and read of all men , The 
sweet peace of God will shine in your face . 
( 4 ) The theory that , conversion is an instantaneou s 
act performed for you, by a direct power fr om above is 
not taught in the Sacred Text. That is, that God converts 
men by some mysterious operation of the Holy Spirit; 
that the sinful man is passive, and must wait, until God by 
his Spirit regenerates the heart, before he can turn-I say 
to you my friends this teaching is not from God. \Vhere 
do you read anything like it in his word? If this theory 
is true, why is it, that in a heathen land where the Bible 
has never gone, where the gospel has never been pro-
claimed, the sweet story of a Saviour's love never told, I 
ask why are there no conver sions to God, why, my friends? 
J f Goel ever convert s men by a direct operation of the Holy 
Spirit, you would think that the heathen land without the 
Bible would be the place for him to do it. But where the 
word of Goel has not gone, conversions to God have not 
taken place. Again, if God convert s one man by some 
dir ect, immediate working of the divine spirit upon his 
heart, and the man beside him is not converted, because the 
Spirit has not operated upon him would not that make God 
a respecter of person s ; and this good Book says: "God is 
no respecter of person s." Once more Jesus said of the 
Holy Spirit: "Whom the world cannot receive"-this 
should be final with all that believe the Lord Je sus. Now 
·do not for a moment think that I am teaching, that the Holy 
Spirit has nothing to do in man' s conver sion. There never 
was a conver sion to God, and never will be without the 
Spirit 's work. The Holy Spirit will do his work in the 
conversion of a sinful man, whether we understand just 
how he does it or not. Just ·as God sends the rain upon 
the ju st and the unjust, whether we understand the theory 
of the rainfall or not-there can be no failure on the divine 
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side. God an<l Christ have done their part in making 
man's conversion possible. The Holy Spirit has done, and 
is now doing his work in the conversion of men and 
women. It now remains for man to do his part in turn-
ing to God. He is responsible for his own conver sion. 
( 5) Conver sion then is a process; in which certain 
changes take place. By way of illustration: Bread making 
is a proce ss. \Ve first · have the wheat in its natural state , 
converted into flour. The good housewife converts the 
flour into dough, but it is not' fit for use; the dough is 
put into the oven, and baked , and it is then fit for the 
table. Can you not see how bread making can be ju st 
half completed. The wheat can be converted into flour, 
and the flour into dough, and if you stop there, you have 
not the completed product. In the light of New Testament 
teaching, no conversion is complete until the individual 
is in Christ Jesu s. "There is therefore no condemnation 
to theln, which are in Chri st Jesu s, who walk not after 
the flesh, but after the Spirit". To this I a.m sure you will 
agree. In every conver sion to God there are three dist inct 
changes; through which we pass. Converted or changed 
in heart, changed in Ji fe, and changed in sta te of relation. 
And many an honest, sincere man has been converted in 
heart and Ii fe, and left there ; has never been changed 
in his state or relation, becau se he has not been pr oper ly 
taught at that point: His conversion is incompl ete-H e 
needs to be tau ght the way of God more perfectly; If we 
can learn from the Sacred Test, how man went away from 
God, we can know beyond the possibility of a doubt, how 
a man can turn again to God. In Eden 's fair garden , 
m.an stood perfect before his Maker. The first bad 
preacher of which we have any knowledge approached him . 
He knew that God made man like himself a thinkin g 
reasoning being. He talked to the first man, reasoned with 
him, and filled his mind with unb elief, persuaded him to 
disbelieve God; to revolve to db what God said he mu st 
not do, and to disobey God. These were the downward 
steps takeri and as a result man stood a sinner, subject to 
sorrow covered with shame, and exposed to death. Now 
if unbelief in the heart, a resolve to go away from God, 
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or repentance from God, and disobedience to God ruined 
man : Then I submit to you that faith in the heart repent-
ance, and obedience to God are the steps a man must take 
to turn again or turn back to God. In conversion the 
Lord begins with the heart. He changes the heart. · : If the 
heart is made right, we may reasonably expect every . other 
change to follow: But if the . heart is wrong, everything 
is wrong, and our religious pretentions <;1mount to nothing . 
But what is the heart? "The hidden man of the heart" , 
the Bible heart. It is that part of man, that thinks, an'd 
reasons, and loves. All mental qualitie s are attributed to 
the heart. Pai.ti said "With the heart man believeth unt o . 
r ighteousnes s", and Je sus said: "Wherefore . think ye evil 
in your heart s"; again "Why reason ye the se things .in 
your heart s". ·It is recorded of Absalom ; David 's son, 
that he stood in the gateway, and as the people came u•, 
for judgment , he met them with fair speeches, ·and . said: . 
"O h, that I were made judge in the land; what would ] 
not do for you," and he kissed them. The inspired .writer 
said, "So Absalom stole the hearts of the men . of Israel." 
\ i\That did he steal ? their affection and confidence. . vVe 
now under stand the inspired statement, "My . son give 
me thine heart". In God's own divine arran gement he has 
appointed faith to change the heart. The Apostle . Peter 
said: "God put no differ ence between us and them (i ·.,.e .. 
Jew and Gentile) purifying their heart s by faith". Faith 
is a mighty factor , it accomplishes great thin gs . It changes 
a man' s mind , views, feeling s. Should a stranger move 
in nex t door to ·you- you .receive a lett er from your friend s. 
who have known him , and wh o say that you have made · a 
favorable impr ession upon your next ·door neighbor, tliat 
he is kindly disposed toward you, and would like to be 
neighborly with you. As you believe the testimony of 
your friend s concernin g the stranger, you feel a \.VOnderful 
change coming over you. Your heart warms ttp to -the 
stranger, and you say to him I am glad .to have , you as 
a neighbor, and to be on frieindly terms .with you-we 
are stra ngers no longer-Matthew, Mark, Luke; and John 
have given us testimon y concerning the heavenly stranger 
who has come into the world, lived for iis, loved us, died 
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for us-Do you believe the testimony given? If you do, 
how can you fail to love supremely the Saviour of men ; 
and give to him the allegiance of your heart. To furth er 
illustrate the change of heart, let us suppose, that a wealthy 
man, and a successful man of the world, a man who has 
given his whole thought to the thing's of the world; and 
has given no thought to the things of the Kingdom of 
God; A man who has ama ssed great wealth and intend s to 
leave it all to his only son, a bright little lad. The rich 
father has planned for his boy; he intends to put him 
through the high school, send him to some univer sity, give 
him e,,ery advantage, and then leave him everything. Let 
him begin life , where the wealthy father leaves it . Sud-
denly sickness comes, the little fellow is dangerously ill. 
The rich man says to the physician , do all you can for my 
boy-but the Doctor says, "I fear that no hum an power 
or skill can save him". The father remains by the bedside 
until he closes the eyes of the little sufferer. His heart is 
breaking in his great sorrow; his whole life was bound up 
in that little fellow-now seriou s thoughts come to him--
a little casket, a grave, some preacher to conduct a service-
the se thing s must be attended to: In the servi ce the 
preacher quote s the words o f Je sus-" \ i\/hat is a man pro-
fited if he sha ll gain ·the whole world , and lose 
his own soul?" v\Then the little body is laid in the quiet 
resting place for the dead: that man returns to his home ; 
he feels a stran ge emptiness there ; his heart aches; every 
thing seems so still : He says to his wife , I wonder where 
that passage is that the preacher quot ed ; after a long 
search they find it, and through their tear s they read 
"' vVhat is a man profited, if he shall gain the whole world 
and lose his own soul" ; and he says, "Mother, this is what 
I have been doing, in my eagerness to get the thing s of 
the world; I have been neglecting my soul. The next 
Lord's Day, he and his wife go to the church house and 
among other things he hear s these words: "The wages of 
sin is death , but the gift of God is eternal life through 
Je sus Christ, our Lord." Again he remarks to his wife, 
that he feared, that he had been working for ju st such 
wages. He now approaches Christian men. in whom he 
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has confidence, and asks for help to read his Bible aright ; 
want s them to tell him what they know about the place 
to which his precious child had gone,-and the way th ere, 
what he must do to go there: My fri ends, a wonderful 
change is tak ing place in this man's heart. Some of his 
former worldly fri ends ask him if he will attend the races 
the following week. He had always attended them. But 
·he says no I will not be there; when asked if he and his 
wife wou ld be at the coming ball. He firmly answers no. 
we will not be there; and further exp lains, my mind has 
und ergone a wonderf ul change in the past few month s ; 
e\·er since I laid the morta l body of my darling boy in 
the grave. I have been thinking about thin gs of greater 
moment to me. I want to live so that I can go to my 
littl e boy. The thing s I used to enjoy , have no charm for 
me now. If this man would sta nd up and relate thi s ex-
perience and give it as "a test imony" ; he would be re-
ceived as soundl y converted by about nine-tenths of the 
chur ches in the land, to-day; and yet he would not be 
convert ed in the New Te stament sense; he would only be 
in the fair way to conversion; he would be conve rt ed m 
heart , to be fo llowed by a conversion of life. 
( 6) Now God has appointed repentanc e to convert 
or change the Ii fe; Je sus sa id "exc ept ye repent ye . shall 
all likeyVise peri sh ". \ iVithout repentance there is no salva-
tion for the human soul. Paul said "God ly sorro w work -
eth repentan ce unto salvation" . And the Ha rbin ger of 
Jesus said to the Phari sees and Sadducees "B rin g forth 
therefo re fruit s meet for repentance." That is show by 
your changed lives that you have repented. It follow s 
that repentance takes place between sorrow for sin on 
one side, and a refo rmati on of life on the other. It is 
the change of that stubb orn will of our s; which is the seat 
of a ll rebellion and disobedience to God . This is why it 
is hard for men and women to repent. It is hard for the 
human will to give up , and acknowledge wrong. Now 
repentan ce has to do with the life; the future life. It 
says I am sorry for the past life of sin and wrong. God 
helping me I am going to change my life for the better: 
I am going to cease doing wrong; and live right . Repent -
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ance cannot change the past; if we were to weep tears 
of blood we could not change the past; when we do a 
wron g thin g, it remain s done so far as we are concerned, 
and when we say an unkind thin g, it remains said. We 
cannot chang e it; God in his mercy does that for us when 
he forgives. A little boy expia ins repel1ta nce by saying 
my fath er used to come home every night drunk and abu ,e 
my mother-b 1.1t one night he came home sober; he put 
his arms about mother and said: "I am so sorr v that I 
have been cruel to you and treated you as I have clone 
in the past, I shall never drink again ; and he has not, 
I guess he has repented ." 
(7) In conver sion there is one more change-a 
chang-e of stat e: A change of state or re lation is effected 
not by faith , not by good intentions, not by repentance, 
but by an act of faith , which the Lord him self has or-
dained. You cannot by believing, no matter how str ongly 
you believe. believe yourself into a new relation. In be-
coming a Chri stian the whole man is changed, body, soul, 
and spirit, heart , life, and relation. Thu s the believing 
penitent takes upon himself new relations and obligat ions. 
He mu ~t have some formal way of doing thi s; some overt 
act appointed by the Law Giver. It takes a constitutional 
act to chan ge relati on, or stat e. Thi s is seen in the case 
of marriage and naturalization. In every true marri age 
contract , ther e are three distinct change s, heart, Ii fe, sta te. 
Her e is a young .man worth a million, who meet s a gir l 
in very moderat e circum stances; her hand some face, pure, 
sweet spirit , and winsome manner attract the young mil-
lionair e; their . mutual faith in each other changes their 
heart s. The y love each other; their purpose to be one 
in life to sha,re each other' s joys and bear each oth er 's 
sorrows change s their life towa rd each othe r; hut it takes 
a marri age ceremony, a certain form appoint ed by law 
to chan ge their re lation . . · If one hour before the mar riage 
ceremony is performed, he suddenly dro ps dead ; no.twith-
standing the fact that the young couple had been changed 
in heart, and lif e; it would leave the young woman in 
poverty. But, if he would drop dead an hour after the 
marria ge ceremony had been performe d, the law of the 
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state would give her a third of a million, and why? Did 
that ceremony cause them to love each other more-cer-
tainly not. It changed their relation. It made her a bride. 
She put on his name-there is something in a ceremony, 
a mere form. Now in conversion we become the bride 
of Chri st. The Lamb's wife: We are married to Christ. 
Faith changes the heart; repentance the life; the Lord has 
made Chri stian bapti sm the marriage ceremony; the insti-
tution by which the believing penitent puts on Christ. 
Paul said: "For as many of you as have been baptized 
into Christ-have put on Chri st." Baptism · has nothing to 
do with the heart or life, but it is the divinely appointed 
mean s to change the state, because God so arranged it. 
It is the consummating act in coming into Christ, and you 
have agreed already with me, that no conversion is com-
plete, until the individual is in Christ Jesus. The author 
of the "Bonnie Brier Bush", Enon McLearn, a Pr°esby-
terian minister said, as recorded in one of his latest works : 
"The Mind of the Master": "In baptism the candidate 
for God's Kin gdom · disappears into water, and appears 
again with another name". · Mr. Watson has set forth in 
a few word s most clearly the purpo se of baptism in con-
version-the change of heart may be the · work of weeks 
or months, but the change of state is the work of a moment. 
This is seen in the official oath, which the successful candi-
date to the Presidency of this great nation is required 
to take on the fourth day of March. - On the inauguration 
day at Washin gton the elected candidate stands before the 
Supreme Justice, and in the presence of the people, just 
a man among men, without any authority. But when he 
takes the official oath, his relationship to the people is 
changed: He stand s clothed with the authority of a 
President; now the official oath will not make him a good 
President, if he has not the qualificatiorts of head, and 
heart, and life befor e taking the oath of office. The oath 
will not give them to him . But if qualified, the oath 
changes his relation and makes him a President in authority. 
Now I think we understand. Unless a person is converted 
-changed in heart and life, a believing penitent pe(SOn, 
baptism will do no good-but if the heart is purified by 
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faith, and the life changed by repentance, baptism will 
change the relation, and it is in this sense th.at an inspired 
apostle said: "Baptism doth also save us". It is the in-
stitution by which we put on Christ. The believing peni-
tent alien takes the oath of allegiance to the Prince of the 
Kings of the earth in his baptism, when the divine 
sublime names of God and Christ, and the Holy Spirit 
are called upon him----'This being true, it follows that it is 
possible to be converted in heart and life, and remain un-
changed in state or relation; we should make sure that we 
are converted all round; that we are in Christ 'Jesus accord-
ing to his law. Much confusion exists on the subject of 
a change of heart. So much mystery has been connected 
with it, that many good people are in doubt whether 
they have ever experienced this change. At the close of 
one of Knowles Shaw's meetings, an intelligent man, who 
~s under conviction, approached the preacher and said : 
"If I had the assurance, that I have had a proper change 
of heart I would become a 01ristian". Bro. Shaw at once 
understood his case, and asked him if he believed in God 
and 01rist. And he answered Yes. \i\T ell said the preacher, 
that part of your heart which believes is all right, you do 
not want it changed, for .then you would not believe in 
God and his peerless Son. "For with the heart man be-
lieveth unto righteousnes s", said an inspired apostle. The 
man saw the point and agreed that it was well taken. He 
then asked him if he loved God and the dear Saviour , 
and the man replied that if he knew his own mind he 
loved Jesus supremely. The preacher said, can you not 
see that you do not want that part of your heart, that 
loves; your affections changed, for, then you would not ' 
love the Saviour who died for you. The change of heart 
is simple, beautifully simple. Should a mother see her 
little child going around the room with a dangerous knife 
in her hand s, she would not run after the child, that might 
prove very seri ous. The mother knows the power of a 
motive- she picks up an apple or an orange and says: 
"Baby , see what Mama has , baby give mama that ugly 
knife , and mother will give baby the orange." See how 
soon the littl e chubby hands go out- the baby cannot hold 
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the knife and orange too, as she take s the orange, she 
lets go the knife. Je sus is better, lovelier than sin; as 
we take Jesu s in the heart by faith, sin goes out, and the 
more completely we enthrone the Saviour in our heart , 
the purer the heart becomes: "Faith that worketh by 
love" purifieth the heart. No better Saviour, than Jesu s 
will ever be offered to you. He is God's last gift to the 
world. He loved you, died for you; he still loves you, and 
his sweet voice comes down the centuries, pleading with 
you dear friends to believe, love, confess, and obey him, 
and make him the Lord of your 'heart and life: ·who 
wiil do the noble thing of making a surrender to a 
Saviour like Jesus of Nazareth. 
"Le t youth in its freshness, and bloom come, 
Let man in the pride of his noon come, 
Let age on the verge of the tomb come, 
Let none in his pride stay away." 
You cannot afford to stay away. Christ can get 
along without you, or me: But we cannot get along with-
out Him-We need ju st such a Saviour to help us in 
life's journey, and to sustain us when we are called upon 
to pass through the valley of the shadow of death. 
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THE CHRIST OF CALV ARY. 
By E. \Al . McMILLA N. 
Our study at this time is concernin g the Christ of 
Calvary. Th e very wording of thi s subj ect intimate s, at 
least, t,hat there are other beings called gods who are tru sted 
as saviors, and there are such being s. No attempt will be 
made in thi s lecture to discuss at length the religions of the 
world nor even to classify them , but our study wiII lead us 
occasionally to touoh upon . some of the beliefs of foreign 
religions that the religion of Chri st may become more pre-
cious to us. The adherents of ethnic religions have their 
respective objects of wor ship, but a savior does not mean 
to them what our Savior mean s to us. In all of them 
there is the lack of unqualifi ed fai,th in their savior to save. 
Their abiding pla<.:e is far removed fr om suffer ing, needy 
men and they can ncit be reached always by pra yers. In 
the fifty-nintih chapter of I saiah the writer was answering 
this conviction in the heart s of the · Hebrew s about Jehovah 
when .he said: "The Lord's hand is not short ened , that he 
can not save; neither his ear hea vy, that he can not hear. " 
For our Savior is "not very far from every one of us, for 
in Him we live and move and have our · being." And, "He 
can be tou ched with the feelings of our infirmi t ies." More-
over, "His ears ar e opened unto their prayers." And 
again, "Shall not Goel avenge his elect , that cry unto him 
day and night?" Elijah was tauntin g the heathen at thi s 
point when he said: "Cry aloud; for he is a God: either 
he is musing, or he is gone aside, or he is on a journey , or 
peradventure he is asleep and must be awaked." 
'Dhe religion of Gnrist satisfies. In every normal being 
there are constant yearnin gs. The soul reaches out for a 
place of anchor, for a rock of refuge, for consolation-
for complete satisfaction. These yearnings, when unmet , 
are like love drowning of sorrow, ::hey return wounded 
without a balm, discouraged, despondent. At the well of 
Jac ob, Je sus tau ght the woman that his religion will satisfy. 
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Yes, it will even meet the needs and desires of -a polluted, 
; adulterous Samaritan woman. The ideals and the promises 
of other religions come far short at this point. Well 
might it be said of them : "He that drinks of these shall 
thir st again." He that drink s of the Christian religion 
will "thirst no more,'' for the Lord Jesus Christ meets 
the needs and rntisfies the longings of every spiritual in-
stinct. He has consolation for the poor and relief for the 
rich, food for the hungry, clothes for the naked. His 
word puts ju stice into the state. The home is made happy 
by his counsel. With Jesus near, death becomes a lighted 
vale with an escort for the soul. Awaiting this soul is all 
that makes up the goodness and the love of Goel. 
The ideals and the perfection of Jesus Christ are ele-
ments in the satisfying influenc:e of his religion. The ab-
sence of these in the ethnic religion s contnbute s to their 
limitations. The favorite deity of India is Krishna. His 
character is described by a series of murders and adul-
terie s. The attributes of love, holiness and virtue are not 
ascribed to him ; yet men are ur ged J-o the "imitations of 
Krishna. " Other heathen deities, we are told, do not far 
surpa ss Kri shna. But there is not a reflection on the life 
of Je sus Chri st; not the least indi scretion about any of his 
conduct; not a shadow of :mmorality about even orie of his 
words or deed s. Christ permits and encourages the doing 
of all that is good and forbids t<hat anything evil be clone. 
His religion is a religion of ser vice, and , in his mind, the 
man of highe st honor is he who serves most. The humble 
servant is the more worthy servant. 
Ohristia11ity, which is but Chri st in action, is intensely 
a religion of holiness . The God of IsJam has the seven 
attributes: Life, Knowledg e, Will, Power, Hearing, Speech, 
Vision; he has neith er love nor · holines s. But God says: 
"Be ye holy ; for I the Lord your God a,m holy." Je sus 
01rist was Immanuel-"God with us :" He said: "The 
kingdom of God is within you." Ritualism and ceremon-
ialism have a small place in Chri stianity, for the larger 
room is given for the spirit side. "The letter killeth but 
the spirit giveth life ." 
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"This law of holines s is a positive. force and It IS re-
sponsible for two actiV1ties ; it sets itself against all that ; 
is unholy and it has the power of self-impartation, by 
which it changes all that it does not destroy into its own 
kind. " Thi s fact makes the Cross of Je sus a symbol of 
holiness to all Chri stian believers. The holiest life is the 
life that lives the nearest to Chri st. The realizati on of the 
Lord's true character in our own life makes us fit to sit 
down with Abraham, Moses, J ob, John, and Paul in the 
kingdom of heaven; hence the prayer: "Thy will be done 
on earth as it is in heaven," and the beatitude: "Blessed 
are the pure in heart for they shall see God." This life of 
holiness makes of all a new man in Chri st. It is the mystic 
union between Goel and man in Chri st , being made possible 
by the two extremes, divine sacrifice on the one hand and 
human redemption on the other. In thi s restored fellow-
ship with God in Christ there are peace, joy , perfection , 
glory, and blessedness. 
Let us now study for a while the life beyond. Budd-
hism offers the painful proc ess of tran smigration , from 
which there may be final relief in Nirvana. In one form 
of this religion there is a possibility of becoming a uni-
versal Buddha; but thi s attainment is only for the few ; 
there is · none for the masses. The eschatology of Islam 
has varying shade s, being colored alike by Zoroa strianism 
and corrupted forms of Chri stian teaching s. But the highest 
conception the Moslem has of a future life is an existence 
of unre strained indulgence in sensual desires. 
But Ohrist comes humbly and meekly casting his spell 
o f revelation o\·er the souls of men . Void of all tyrann y, 
without worldly ambition, unselfish, he came to reveal th e 
love of God unt o us. As God with us, the whole of his 
teaching was to lead us finally into Heaven. Jesus wins 
not alone by what he taught us to be, but also by what h 
himself was. He is the greate st argttment for Christianit y. 
~he next stro ngest ar gument is a faithful 01ristian. In 
the light of Chri st ian teachings , the end and the aim of all 
living is the final release from human limi·tations and Sa-
tanic temptati ons, and the attainment of perfection with 
God forever. 
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The 01rist oi Calvary is Truth as well as the Way 
and the Life. Becau se of thi s fact the Chri stian should 
gladly and thankfully welcome truth wherever and when-
ever he finds it , remembering that it belongs to his Lord , 
and that the Lord by that truth may have planned the com-
plete redempti on of that one's soul. If that jewel be mix ed 
in the mire of erro r let us rem ove it thence and never lose 
sight of it as a part of God 's plan of grace. Untruths 
must not be accepted merel y becau se they have a connec-
tion with some form of belief the large portion of which 
we accept as true. Ne ither can any Christian afford to be 
blind to any truth howev er it may be interwoven in the 
fibre of error All truth is from God and all error is from 
the evil one. Therefore the Christian can not but thrust 
from him every false teaching however fondl y he may once 
have cherished it as a part of the truth. Nor can he do 
otherwis e t<han accept trutih wherever found, though he may 
detest the forms of belief with whi ch it is connected . 
\Ve have studi ed thu s far Christ as a savior and have 
found him to be incomparabl e. As an object of worship 
he is tfie neare st and most sympatlhetic of all. His ideals 
are without an equal and his character was perfect. Our 
next step will be a study of Chri st as the savior of t'he 
world. I s he willing to save ? Is he able to save? If so, 
what is his plan of salvation? 
T:he willingness of Ohri st to save is evident from only 
a brief study. He said plainly t1hat his mission here was 
to call sinners to repentance. To illustrate his eager de-
sire that every one shall enjoy salvation he said in one 
of his parable: Go out and compel them to come in. 
Heaven also is intensely inter ested in thi s work of saving 
for there is rejoi cing in heaven over the repent ance of one 
sinner. The Lo rd 's offer is to "all who labor an! are heavy 
laden ," and his commission include s "eve ry creature" in 
"all -the wor ld." And throu gh the Apostle John the Lord 
said: " vVhosoever will let him take the water of life 
freel y." Because of the many who rej ected his offer of 
mercy Je sus said: "O h, Jerusal em, Jeru salem, how often 
would I have gather ed you together as a hen cloth gather 
her brood und er her wings and you would not. " "You 
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would not!" At another time Jesus said : "You will not 
come to me that you might have life." Their condemnation 
was due wholly to the fact that they would not come. 
Just how willing the Lord is to save and just how 
far he will go in his effort to save is shown in the account 
of the Prodigal Son . Originally, and by right, every soul 
of man belongs to God, and salvation is only the buying 
back of the se, God' s treasures, whom Satan has won to 
himself. To appreciate the lesson fully let us feel the 
lesson of ownership. Nb child can thrill my heart quite 
so much as "my child", and the Lord felt that thrill when 
he .said: "this my son and is alive: he was lost and is 
foimd"_:_is saved. "My sheep", said Jesu s, "hear my voice 
and follow me." This pastoral touch has couched in it 
the Lord's feeling of intimacy for his own. · 
T,his story is told of a shepherd lad in Mexico: On a 
day of moderate tempera:ture a snowstorm suddenly came 
while the shepherd was guarding his sheep in the south 
pasture. The sheep slowly drifted southward and away 
from home. The snow fell thick and fast and soon the 
ground was covered deep: but the shepherd remained with 
his sheep. Two days later the ranchman went in search 
of his lamb s and their shepherd. He found them buried 
in a grave of snow,-the shepherd with his sheep,-and 
in the shepherd's arms a little lamb was drawn close down 
to his bosom . The savior of Calvary said: "I give my 
Ii fe for my sheep" . 
This willingness of Ghrist is without respect of per-
sons. His commi ssion to Paul wa s to carry the Gospel to 
kings and Gentiles alike. His lesson on giving feasts and 
inviting the poor, . the halt, the blind, has in it a beautiful 
symbol of his own gospel invitation to these same peopl~. 
And when he an swered the query of the Baptist about hi, 
1\1:iessiahship he offered as the final proof of his divinity 
"that the poor have the gospel preached to them". This 
lesson of willingness so permeates his teaching that he has 
not promised . to receive one service rendered him nor one 
gift made to him if the willing spirit does not prompt the 
deed. 
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No w that we have found Je sus Chri st a savior who 
is ever present, sympathe tic, and tru e, and that he is a 
willing savior, our next que stion is this: Is he able to 
save? Can be save to the utt ermost all who call upon his 
name? Here is the balance that weig-hs the Christian hope. 
If Obrist cannot save fr om every pardonable sin, he canriot 
save fr om one pardonable sin. If he cannot save every 
lost sinner , he cannot save one lost sinner. Either he can 
save fr om every pardonable sin every person of all the 
age s of the world or he cannot save one person from one 
sin in any age . of the world. He is an all sufficient savior 
or he is no savior at all. Again, if Christ can save from 
one pardonable sin, he can save fr om every sin that Goel 
forgives, and if he can save one being fr om all the sins 
that H eaven forgives, he can save to the uttermost all 
that call upon him. . Ma ny and brilliant mind s have fall en 
unwittingl y into pit s of doubt at thi s point , from which 
the maj ority never recovered them selves. But we believe 
today that Chri st can save th e whole world and will now 
pur sue a bri ef line of reason why we thu s believe. 
It must be admitted , in the first place , that the man 
called J esm Chri st lived. Thi s is only a fac t of histor y . 
No t only did such a man live but he wa s an unusual char-
acter . and he ·did man y marvelous thin gs. The contem-
porar ies of J esus never denied that he rai sed Lazaru s 
from the dead; nor that he caused a man, who was blind 
fro m his birth, to see ; nor that he caste out "evil spirits" 
- "demons" fr om those who wer e possessed of them. His 
accusers complained that he did it by mean s of some evil 
powe r or that he did the deed on the wrong day-the 
Sabbat h clay. The cure s them seh·es seemed never to have 
been denied. On the other hand , the fact that the y were 
perfo rm ed is affirmed in the charge that he did it through 
Satanic power or on the Sabbath day. And, in the matter 
of his resurr ection, ,no one denied the absence of his body 
fro m the grave on the third mornin g, but the soldiers who 
guarded his grave to pre vent it said . that his disciples stole 
him away "while we slept". 
But what did the Lord say about himself . his mission 
on earth and his power ? During his eart hly Ii fe he made 
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a numb er of claim s. Nin e times he cla imed to have the 
au thorit y o f God. N inety times it is said that he affirm ed 
to be the Son of God. Thirt y.othr ee times he declared that 
he was sent fo rth fr om God. T hir ty-one times he said he 
was the Mess iah o f whom the prop hets wro te. F ive tim es 
he claimed he will be ju dge of the nations when the ages 
shall have been consummated. In the for ty-seventh verse 
of the twelf fh chapter of J ohn t,he Lord said that he came 
to save the world. Mo re than one hundr ed times the 
resurr ection of the dead is mentioned directly in the New 
Testament and seven time s J esus affirmed that he would 
r ise f rom. the dead. If thi s latter claim came tru e his other 
claims cannot be doubt ed and he can save to the utt er -
most ; for the same power that can change the leper 's spot 
or break the king's seal on the grave stone, liberating the 
impri soned body, can purif y the soul made crim son of sin. 
Did J esus ari se fro m the dead ? Th e Books o f Matth ew, 
Ma rk , Luke and J ohn affirm that he did and that he is 
ali\·e aga in . D id they fa lsify or did they relate th e truth ? 
\,Ve believe these four account s are t rue. There is too 
much inte rnal e1·idence to admit of reaso nable doubt. Be-
neath the surfac e in the four Gospels is a beauti ful har-
mony of testimony related evidently hy eye witne sses. 
\Vith no effo r,t at coloring ; the writers, each in his own 
style and fr om his individu al point of' view, gives a sep-
arate account of what he helie,·es to he facts. Nume rous 
i11cidc11tals also augment our gro und s of belie f. It is said 
tha t hi s disciples did not know Jes us afte r he arose; that 
Th omas doub ted that He had ar isen; a nd that the women's 
report of Hi s resurr ection at first seemed as an idle talc . 
Again , Mar y did not even recognize his voice nor hi s form. 
but supposing him to be the gard ener said: "if you will tell 
me where you have laid him I will take him away." Eac h 
detail and e\·ery incidental in fiction is given for a specific 
pur pose, but i f the gospe l narra tives he fiction these inci-
dental s are with out a purp ose. T he only reason that can 
be ass igned for their appearance is the fac t that they ar e 
true ,- they arc j ust what happe11ed. 
Furth ermore, there is no explan ation for the faith and 
devo tion of the ear ly disciples except the resurr ection o f 
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Christ. Fanaticism is no explanation, for never was it 
known that so many and such a variety of people were 
fanatical about the same thing and at the same time. More-
O\·er , these fanatics have increa sed in both va riety and 
numb er for nineteen hundr ed years. It helps none to say 
the disciples were ignorant. Some were unlearned, but 
man y of the priests were obedient unt o the faith , Crispus 
the chief rul er of the synagogue believed and was bap-
tized. And certainly Paul, the apostle , was not an un-
learn ed man. 
Stubb ornn ess is not the exp lanat ion of their supposed 
faith for it is incredibl e that so man y thousands should die 
merely becau se they were stubborn. · But, could we believe 
the men pertinacious, who could believe the thousand s of 
women who suffered mart yrdom mer ely obstinate? Only 
the re surr ection of J esus Christ from the dead can explain 
these devotions. 
Yes, yes, J esus arose from the dead and is the first 
fruit s of them that slept . He appea red to Cephas, and to 
the women ; he appeare d to the ten when Thomas wa s ab-
sent, and again when Thomas was present. The twelv e 
saw him, and above five hundr ed brethren in a bodv wer e 
eye witne sses o f his resurre ction. Then P aul sa~ him. 
\ i\fhen the Lord return s to the earth the dead will all ri se, 
the righteous first. W ith the se, the righteous living will 
be caught up to meet the Lo rd in the air and so shall we 
ever be with the Lord. 
\ f\/e now believe in the resurr ection of Jesus Chri st 
and believe, therefo re, that he was divine,· having all 
power on earth and in Heaven. he is abJ!' to save. As an 
able and a willing savior he abides with us clay and night. 
he und erstands us and knows our fr ames. He guides us in 
our pleasure s and leads us when we pass thr ough the 
valley of sorrow . He has planned our red empti on and 
our next topic is a stud y of that plan. 
Eith er the dootrine of universa lism is tru e, or Chri st 
is a respector of persons , or salvat ion is conditional. If 
all men will finally be saved our stud y ai;id our · discussion 
today are useless . And if Ohri st he partial in the matter 
of saving, he is not infinit ely ju st and good. Then, 
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whether we are saved or lost depends upon whether we 
accept or reject the Lord. Receiving the Lord is equiva-
lent to absolute trust in him and strict obedience unto him. 
Rejection is a synonym for the opposite. Unqualified trust 
in him and unreserved obedience unto him are the two 
in~eparable elements . in the human side of the plan of 
salvation. · 
Joseph , the son of Jacob, was a man of rare faith and 
obedience. His dreams of the sheaves and of the sun, moon. 
and the stars inclicatecl that he believed God had a place of 
supremacy for him somehow, somewhere in the future . 
Every Bible student remember s the trials of Joseph in 
Potapher's house and in his prison cell, through all of 
which he retained his fidelity and his devotion to his God. 
Becau se of these virtues in Jo seph, Goel brought him, after 
several years , in.to his own as governor of Egypt and as 
provider of his Hebrew brothers. 
Daniel also was tried. In his marvelous trust he faced 
the den of lions, saying in his he..'lrt; "my God will deliver 
n1e." He had obeyed God perfectly and now in his help-
less state he puts his tru st in God. The fight is between 
Jehovah and the gods made with hand s, and the glory of 
each is in the balance. Daniel in his obedience to God , 
yet overcome of the heathen wor shipers, puts all his tru st 
in God. Will God forsake him? No. The angel of God 
stopped the mouth s of the lions, and Daniel, unhurt through 
all the night , awaited in peace the break of day and his 
salvation . · 
Even the Lord Je sus Chri st could not escape this path 
of trust and obedience. "Though he were a son yet learned 
he obedience by the thin gs which he suffe red." And, "be-
ing made perfect through suffering, he became the author 
of eterna l salvat ion to all them that obey him." 
There remain s yet the beautiful life of Paul. Th~ 
threats of the Jews in Antioch, the stripe s and imprison-
ment s in Philippi, the shuttin g of the doors in Corinth , 
and the "wild beasts" of Ephesus all were not sufficient 
to daunt him in his Christian work. He was stoned in 
Lystra and left for dead; he was arrested by his fellow-
cotintr ymen; he was " in stripes above measure" . Thric e 
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he was "beaten with rods" . Three times he suffered "ship-
wreck" and he was a "night and day in the deep". Though 
persecuted by the Gentile s, betrayed by his Hebrew breth-
ren, and weighed down of his anxiety for all the saints , 
he said: "I count it all joy". Thi s compliance with the 
will of the Lord enabled him to say: "henceforth there is 
laid up for me a crown of righteou sness, . . . and not 
for me only but for all them also that love his appearing 
and his kingdom". The se are the words of the prisoner 
of Rome, but a faith like that of Paul may easily reach 
the ublime. It enable s us to know that sorrows, in the 
hand of Goel, are but the refinery in which the soul is 
pur ged of all it s dro ss, and that by them the soul is mel-
lowed and made fit to join in the praises of its heavenl y 
home. 
The soul that fully tru sts Goel never questions about 
the need of bapti sm, nor of attendance at wor ship, nor at 
the need of compliance with any other Bible teaching . It 
complies gladly with each reque st of the Lord and respects 
the silence of his Book as well. 
Yes, Jesus is the savior of the world. Hi s willingness 
to save is unqu estioned. He is ready and able to save. 
His salvation is for all the world and his religion satisfies. 
He asks that we tru st him then obey him. Have you 
tru sted him ? Ha ve you obeyed him ? 
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THE CHURCH OF YESTERDAY, T ODAY AND 
TOMORROW 
CA RL L. ETTER. 
I appr eciat e th e privilege of be ing present dur -
ing anoth er lectur e week in Abi lene Chri stian College . 
As a Stud ent in th e instituti on du r ing the past four 
years I ha ve enjoyed the se lec ture wee k program s mor e 
than word s can t ell. I cong ratulat e my se lf ve ry highl y 
for ha ving the honor o f app earing on thi s program of 
I 923. How ever, I feel my weakness ve ry kee nly. In 
fact I feel it so much th at I th ought se riously of not 
accepting Brot her Sewell' s in vitati on to come . I do 
not come as one hav ing g reat boo k lea rning nor as 
one havin g g reat exp eri ence. Ne ith er do I pose a s an 
orig inal think er . I onl y hope to re state a few thin gs 
which will cau se us a ll to rea lize more full y the im -
portance of that Grea t In s tituti on for ·which Je sus 
Chri st gav e hi s . bloo d. 
Fir st: L et us see wh en and w here th e Church 
had it s begi nni ng on ear th . Man y vo lum es have be en 
wr itt en and man y debate s have be en held on the 
estab lishm ent of th e Church. It is ind eed an old and 
familiar top ic, yet very tim ely . Th ere are man y the or-
ies in th e religi ous world o f to -day on thi s one poin t. 
Some would have us beli eve that th e Chur ch had it s 
beginning in the Gard en of Ede n. O th ers tell u s th at 
it was at th e call of Ab raham. vVhile oth er s conte nd 
that it mu .st have bee n wh en th e law wa s give n at 
M t . Sinai . And there are th ose wh o t ell u s that the 
Chur ch had it s beg innin g ·when J ohn the Bapti st came 
pr eachin g in the Wild ern ess of Judea . O th ers say it 
wa s at th e beginn ing of Chri st' s mini str y w hil e some 
affirm that it s birt h date s back to the Commi ss ion of 
the Twelv e. Th en th ere ar e oth ers who think it was 
when th e Sevent y were sent fort h . Ot hers would ha ve 
us believe that the Church wa s es tabli shed on the 
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Moun1l of Transfiguration, while so me st rongly contend 
that the Church ha s not ye t been es tabli shed and will 
not be es tabli shed until Chri st return s. 
I shall · tr y to show that th e a:bo\·e th eo rie s are 
fal se and that th e Church was established on the fir st 
Pe ntec os t after th e Resurrection of Chri st . In doing so 
I shall refer to the Church by th e t erm ·'C hurch " and 
al so by the t erm '"Kin gdo m " using th em as sy nonomou s 
t erm s . Chri st when speaking to Peter in the coa st 
of Caesa rea-P hilippi , says: "An d I say unt o the e, that 
thou art Peter and up on thi s roc k I will build my 
Church ; and th e Ga tes of Hell shall not prevail against 
it. And I will give unt o th ee th e ke ys of the Kingd om 
of Heaven; and whatsoever th ou shalt bind upon earth 
shall be bound in heave n and what soeve r th ou shalt 
loose o n earth sha ll be loose d in heaven. " Matt. 16: 18, 
19. In thi s stat ement Chri st u ses "C hurch" in one 
ve r ·e and "K ing dom " in the next, u sing th em as sy nono-
mous term s. Sur ely we ca n clo th e sa me. 
Abo ut 760 B. C. Isaia h made a prophecy concern-
ing the Chur ch in which he sa id "And it shall come to 
pass in th e la st clays, that the mountain of th e Lord' s 
Hou se shall be estab lished in th e tops of the moun-
tain s, and shall b e exa lt ed abov e th e hill s ; a nd all 
nations shall flow unt o it . A nd many peop le shall 
go and say -Co m e ye and let u s go up to the moun-
tain o f th e L ord t o th e house of th e Go d of Ja cob: 
and he will t eac h of hi s way s and we will walk in hi s 
paths; for out of Zion shall go forth th e law and th e 
word of th e Lord fro m Je ru salem." I sa . 2: 2-4. 
The A spo stl e Paul in hi s first lett er to hi s son, 
Timothy, says : "Th ese thin gs write I unt o th ee, hop ing 
to come unt o th ee short ly: But if I tarry long, that 
th ou mayest kn o w how th ou oug hte st t o behav e th y-
se lf in he Ho use of Goel, which is th e Chur ch of th e 
Living Goel." l. T im . 3: 14, 15. 
Paul says th e hou se of God is th e Church of th e 
Living Goel. Thu s when I saia h spo k e of the Hou se of 
God he mu st have mea nt th e Chur ch of God. At the 
tim e .I saiah mad e thi s prophecy th e Chur ch had not 
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yet been established but was to be established some 
time in the future. Iri the second Chcipter of the 
Revelation letter we read of the Seven Churches of 
Asia, which were Churches in actual existence. This 
was about 96 A. D. Then we conclude that the Church 
must have been established some time between 760 
B. C. and 96 A. D., but the question still remains, 
"Just when and where did the Church have its begin-
ning on earth?" 
About fifty years after Isaiah made his prophecy, 
Micah made a similar prophecy in which he said: "But 
in the last days it shall com e· to pass that the Mountain 
of the House of the Lord shall be established in the 
top of the mountains, and it shall be exalted above the 
hills; and people shall flow unto it. " Micah 4 :1. This was 
written about 710 B. C. but in the year 67 A. D. 
the Apostle Paul writes the following language to the 
Hebrews: "W herefore we receiving a kindgom which 
cannot be mo ved, let us ha ve grace, whereby we may 
serve God acceptable with re vere nce and Godly fear." 
Heb. 12 :28. In 710 B. C. the hou se of God was some-
thing of the future, while in 67 A. D. the kingdom ac-
cording to Paul, had been received and was in existence. 
Thus, we conclude that the Church must have had 
its beginning on earth some time between these two 
dates. 
The Great Prophet Daniel was not entirely silent 
on the qu estion of the Kingdom for we hear him say: 
"And in the days of these kings shall the God of 
Heaven set up a kingdom." Dan . 2: 44. This language 
was written about 603 B. C. In the days of Daniel the 
kingdom was not in existence but was something of 
the future. 
Whil e the Apostle Paul in the year 64 A. D. 
in writing to the Church at Colo ssae, speak s of folks . 
being tran slated out of the power of darkn ess into 
the kingdom of his dear Son . Col. 1 : 3. 
Then the Church was established some time be-
tween 603 B. C. and 64 A. D. but the exact date 
of its establishm ent is yet to be proved. 
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Again I open my Bible and read: "In those days 
came John the Baptist preaching in the wilderness of 
Jud ea, and saying, Rep ent ye; for the kingdom of 
Heaven is at hand." Mat. 3: 1, 2. John began his 
preaching in 26 A. D. Isaiah, Micah , Daniel and others 
had prophe sied of the coming kingdom. In the year 
26 A. D . John boldly declared that the Kingdom was 
not only coming but that it was near at hand. It 
was approac hing or drawing nigh . Just eight years 
Iat e-3 4 A. D. Luk e _tells us of "A great . persecution 
aga inst th e Church wh ich was at J erusalem; and 
they were all scattered abroad throu g hou t the region s 
of Judea and Sa maria, except the Apos tle s." Acts 8: 1. 
This confine s our invest igation s to a much smaller field , 
or period of tim e. In 26 A. D. the Church was some-
thing of the future, while in 34 A. D . the Church was 
in actual existence and was being per secuted. 
According to Matthew's Gospel in the year 27 
A. D. Christ began to preach and to say, "Repent; 
for th e Kingdom of Heaven is at hand ." Matt. 4: 17. 
The same author gives us even more light on the sub-
ject when he says "These twelve Jesus sent forth and 
commanded them, saying, go not into the way of 
the Gentiles, and into any city of the Samaritans, 
enter ye not. But go rather to the lost sheep of the 
house of Israel. And as ye go, preach, saying, the 
kingdom of heaven is at hand." Matt. 10: 5-7. This 
commission was given in the year 31 A. D. Accord-
ing to Luke's Gospel the Seventy were sent forth one 
year later in 32 A. D. under practically the same com-
mission except they were to preach that "The kingdom 
of God is come nigh unto you." Luke 10 :8, 9. It 
was during thi s same yea r that our Lord said "Upon 
thi s rock I w ill build my Church." Matt. 16: 18. He 
did not mean to say th at he would at that time build 
his Church, but that at some futur e date his Church 
would be built, for later we read of one Joseph of 
Arimathea "who was waiting for the kingdom of God." 
Luke 23: 51. 
Th en according to the se scriptures the Church 
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was still so mething of the futur e in 32 A. D. but Luke 
tells u s that one year later "The Lord ,vas adding to 
the Church dail y such as should be save d." Acts 2 : 47. 
Thus we conclude that the Church was es tabli shed so m e 
time between 32 and 33 A. D . 
But to be even more specific we turn ove r to 
Acts 1 : 6 and th ere we hear th e Apos tle s asking Chri st 
if he ,voulcl at th at tim e restore th e Kingdom of I sra el. 
This was in 33 A. D. onl y seve n days before the clay 
o f Pentecost. up on which day Luke says th e Lord was 
adding to the Church. the Kingd om mu st hav e been 
res tored or had its beg innin g on earth so m e time dur -
ing th ose seve n clays. 
Let us now turn back to some o f th e ea rly pr o-
ph ecies of the Chur ch a nd see if th ey g ive us any 1110 1·c 
lig ht on the subjec t. Bro. E. G. Sewe ll in hi s dis -
cour se on th e kin gdo m says that the pr oph ecy in 
I saiah 2 lays clow n thr ee fundam ental condition s rela-
ti ve to the estab lishm ent o f th e kingdom . 
1. It is t o be in th e la st clays. 
2. A ll nati ons are to flow unt o it. 
3. It is to have it s beginning in Jerusale1i1. 
Now let u s take up each of the theories that were 
m ention ed in the ou t se t and see if any of them meet 
the conditions of Isaiah's proph ecy. First, we kn ow 
that the Church did not have it s beg inning in th e 
Garde n of Eden beca use if it had it would have been 
in existence in the clays of I saiah, and he , a Holy 
Man of Goel, who spo ke as he - was moved by th e 
Holy Spirit, would have been prophecying of so m e-
thing that was alread y in exi stence. This the ory is 
ab surd a nd doe s not need further inves tigati on. The 
Chur ch cJicl not originate in the Ga rd en of Ed en but 
it was ther e that the family w hich was the first or-
dained institution of God, had it s beginning. 
In lik e manner we know that the Church was 
not established at the call of Abraham for it would 
have been in exis tenc e in the clays of the prophets 
and the y would have been prophecying in va in. The 
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Church did not have it s beginning at the call of Abra-
ham but it was there that the Church wa s given in 
promi se. At th e call of Abraham the Lord made him 
a two-fold promi se. First: that he would make of 
him a great nation . Second: that in his see d should 
all of the families of the earth be blessed. Gen. 12: 
1-3. They were to be ble sse d through Christ and hi s 
Church. 
For th e sa me rea so n we know that th e Church 
did not have it s beginning at Mt. Sinai for this, to o 
was befor e th e proph ets. Th e Chur ch wa s not estab-
lished at Sinai , but it wa s th ere that the second or-
dain ed instituti on o f Goel had it s beg ining . It wa s 
at Mt. Sinai that th e desce ndant s o f Abraham were 
mad e int o a g reat nation and thu s th e first part of th e 
Lo rd 's promi ses to Abraham fulfilled. 
But we ar e to ld that th e Chur ch began at th e 
preaching of J ohn th e Bapti st. J ohn came several 
·hundr ed year s a fter the prophet s had prophecied . 
Thus the above arg um ent can not be appli ed here . Let 
us see if J ohn meet s the condition s of the prophecy. -
I saiah had said that the Chur ch wa s to come in th e 
la st day s but ther e is no mention made of John's min-
istry being in the la st clays. I sa iah also said all na-
tion s we·re to flow unto it. But John came preaching 
rather to lost sheep of the House of Is rael. Futher-
more according to I saiah the Church was to begin at 
J er sualem but John came preaching in the wilderness 
of Judea. Thu s we see that John did not meet th e 
conditions of the prophecy and we are forced to con-
clude that the Chur ch mu st ha ve had it s beginning 
at so me other date. 
F or the same reaso n vve know th e Church did not 
ha ve it s beginning with Christ's per sonal mini str y. 
No menti on is made of his ministry being in the la st 
clays . Furtherm ore he began hi s preaching in Galilee 
and cam e preaching not to all nation s but rather to th e 
lost sheep of the house of Isra el. In like manner no 
menti on is made of th e Twelve or Seventy being sent 
forth in th e la st day s . Ne ither of them began in J em -
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salem and they were commissioned to preach only to 
the lost sheep of the house of I sra el. Thus we mu st 
look to some other date for th e establishment of the 
Church. 
Perhaps it was at the Mount of Transfiguration. 
But we know it was not there, because, it too, fails to 
meet the conditi ons of the prophecy but even after 
the crucifixion of our Lord we read of one Joseph 
of Arimathea who wa s waiting for the Kingdom of 
God. Thu s the question still remains "Ju st when an d 
where wa s the Kingdom establi shed? " 
Ju st befor e Chri st ascended int o heaven he ga ve 
the apostl es a great commi ss ion in which he said , 
''Go ye therefor e and t each all nati ons, baptizing them 
in the nam e of the Father and of th e Son and of th e 
Holy Ghost." Matt. 28: 19. In Luk e's record of thi s 
same commis sion he says: "Thu s it is written and 
thus it behoo ve d Chri st to suff er and to ri se from th e 
dead the third clay; and that ·repentance and remi s-
sion of sins should be preach ed in his name among all 
nations, beginning at Jerusalem. And ye are witnesses 
of these things and behold, I send the promise of my 
Father upon you; but tarry ye in the City of J eru-
salem, until ye be endued with power from on high; 
and they worshipped him and returned to Jerusalem 
with great joy." · Luke 24: 46-52. · 
Isaiah had said the Church was to begin at J eru-
salem in the last day s and that all nations were to flow 
unto it. The Apostles are given a worldwide com-
mission to preach to all nations and are told to begin 
at Jerusalem but was it in the last days? 
I now turn to the Fir st Chapter of Acts and there 
I read of the Apostle s being assembled together with 
Christ at Jeru salem. And .he commanded them that 
I read of the A postles being assembled together with 
they should not depart from J erusalem but wait for the 
promise of the Father. Acts 1 : 4. Here they wait for • 
seven days. "And when the day of Pentecost was 
fully come, the y were all with one accord in one place. 
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\n d sud denl y th ere came a sound fr om heave n as of a 
ru shin g mig ht y w in d and it filled all th e house w here 
th ey we re sitti ng, and th ere appea red un to them clove n 
to ng ues lik e as of fire, and it sat up on eac h of th em. 
And th ey w ere all filled w ith th e Ho ly Ghos t, and 
beg an to sp eak w ith ot her tong ues as th e Spirit gave 
th em utt erance ." On thi s occasion abo ut seve nt een 
nati onalit ies we re pre sen t and eve ry man hea rd th em 
pea k in his ow n lang uage . '"A nd th ey were all ama zed, 
and we re in do ubt say ing on to anoth er, 'W hat m ean-
eth thi s?' Oth er s, mockin g , sa id, 'Th e e men are full of 
new w in e.' But Pet er ·tancling up " ·it h the ele\'e n . 
lift ed up his vo ice and said unt o t hem. 'Ye m en of 
J udea , and a ll ye that cl well at J eru salem, be t his kn own 
unt o you. and hea rk en to m y word s: F or th ese arc 
not dr un ken as ye suppose , see ing it is but th e thir d 
hour of th e day . But this is t hat w hich wa s spoken 
by the prop het Jo el ; and it shall come to pas s in th e 
las t clay, sait h Go d, I w ill pour out my spirit up on a ll 
Aes h.' And it shall come to pass that w hosoev er 
sha ll call on th e name of th e Lord sha ll be saved." 
T hen, at nin e o' clock on th e first P entecos t af t er 
th e res urr ecti on of Chri st th e spirit was poured out . 
Pe t er says th e las t clays have com e. T he Church is 
full y es tabli shed. Chr ist has ascend ed to he ave n and 
is now reig nin g as Ki ng of hi s K ingdom. W e have 
found w here an d w hen the Chur ch was es tab lished. 
Now, let us see w hat it s purp ose was . J oe l ha.cl 
said that th ese w ho call ed on the nam e of the Lord in 
t hese las t clays should be sav ed . P et er on th e clay of 
Pente cos t t ells th em t hat th e clay of salva ti on has 
come. Th ey are convinc ed by hi s messag e, fa ll dow n 
and say un to Pete r and the rest of t he ap ostl es, men 
and br et hre n, w hat shall we do? I sa iah had said in th e 
last days t hat t he law wo ul d go for th fro m J eru sa lem. 
W hen t he P entecos t ians ask what t hey m ust do Pe ter 
g ives th e law . A ct s 2: 38. 
"Th en t hey th at gl adl y r eceive d hi s word w er e 
bap ti zed ; and th e sam e day th ere we re added unt o th em 
about t hre~ thou san d soul s ." A nd th e Lord add ed to 
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the Church daily such as should be saved." What 
was the purpose of the Church of yesteJday-the 
Church that existed in the clays of the Apostles? Its 
purpose was to save souls. It was through this soul-
saving institution that "All families of the earth were 
to be blessed." Brethren what is the purpose of the 
Church of today? Has the old ship of Zion lost it s 
saving power? Are not the fields white unto the 
harvest? Surely if there was ever a time when the 
world needed a soul -saving institution it is now. Let 
us be true disciples of Christ, resolve in our heart s 
today that we · will make his Church what he would 
have it be. 
Again, what was the me ssage that the Church of 
yesterday had for the world? What was Peter's mes-
sage on the day of Pentecost? He had been told to 
preach the Gospel. Was he ashamed to preach it? 
Did he choose a subject that would be popular with 
his audience ? No. Ten thousand times no! Hi s 
mes sage was Chri st and him crucified. What wa s 
Paul's message to the world? Was he ashamed of 
the Gospel? "So, as much as in me is, I am read y 
to preach the Gospel . to you that are at Rome also. 
For I am not ashamed of the Gosp el of Christ; for it 
is the power of Goel unto salvation to everyone that 
believeth; to the Jew · first , and also to the Greek. " 
Rom. 1: 15, 16. 
Again, "Moreover, Brethren , I declare unto you 
the Gospel which I preached unto you which also ye 
have received, and wherein ye stand; by which al so 
ye are saved , if ye keep in memory what I preache d 
unto you , unle ss ye have believed in vain. For I de -
livered urtto you first of all that which I also received , 
how that Christ died for our sins, according to the 
scriptures; and that he was buried, and that he rose 
again, the third clay according to the scriptures ." 
I. Cor. 15: 1-4. 
Wa s Paul asham ed of the Go spel o f Chri st? No , 
verily . Hi s conscience would not · permit him to 
preach any other Gospel. "'Noe is unto me if I preach 
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not the Gospel." I. Cor. 9: 16. 
The Church of yes terda y had one and only one 
me ss age for the world, namely: the Gosp el of Christ 
as the power of God to save. 
What Mes sage does the Church of today have for 
the world? Has God's way of savi ng people changed? 
\Nill th e sa me old me ssag e that Pe ter and Paul preach-
ed save folk s today? Does the mod ern preacher need 
a new message? Does the story of th e Cross ever 
g row old? Oh, no. It is even swee ter every time it 
is told. Then let us rseo lve to lay aside Shakespeare 
and Browning and take " the sword of the spirit which 
is the Word of Go el." "T he fathers of the re storati on 
bequeathed to us th ei·r children a restored gospel, a 
rest ore d Church , and a res tored worship. In fact th ey 
restored to th e world that gospe l which was preached 
by th e Holy Spirit se nt clown from heave n, that wor-
ship so full of God 's simplicit y, and th at Chur ch so 
adeq uate for carry ing on the work of God. Shall we 
be as true to the next gene rati on as they were to thi s?" 
The Church of toda y is what it is as a r esult of the 
Church of yeste rda y. The Church of tomorrow will 
be \.Vhat you and I , the Church of toda y make it. May 
the Goel of hea ven help us to realize that th e de stin y 
of thi s generation and the destiny of those th at are 
to come is in the hands of the Church of today. Our 
opportuniti es are g reat but our re spo nsibi liti es are com-
m ensurat e with our oppor tunities. Just at thi s place 
I would like to app ea l to this most excellent student 
body. You should consider yo ur selves most fo rtunate 
to _ ha ve the oppo rtunit y of attending thi s g reat institu-
tion. No t until yo u are gone from here can yon 
fully app rec iate what it mean s to be associated in 
this grea t wqrk. Some clay you are going out from 
thi s in st ituti on to take yo ur place in this wor ld . What 
is th at place going to be? Let me insist that w hil e 
you are here that you fully equip yourself for efficient 
se rvice in th e kin gdom of our Dear Lord. He need s 
yo ur serv ice. The wor ld is crying for a gospe l of love . 
Th ere is eno ugh tal ent in this great studen t body to 
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eva nge lize the entire eart h . I wou ld tha t I could so und 
a note that would sink deep into the hearts of every 
boy and gi rl in th is audience that wou ld cause yo u to 
resolve to consecrate your yo un g lives to the serv ice 
of Goel, winn ing souls unto the kingdom of hi s Dear 
Son. 
We have foun d that the Ch ur ch that was establish-
ed on the clay of Pentecost was a sou l-savi ng institu-
tion and that it s message was the gospe l of Christ as 
the power of Goel to save . Next, let us see what its 
att itu de was to\ ,varcl thi s great soul-saving work. 
When Peter preached that model sermon on the 
clay of Pentecost three th ousand souls re sponded to 
his me ssage and were saved . Why did he have such 
results? Was it becau se he had a greater t alent 
than the average man? I hardly think so . Perhaps 
some one says it was because he was guided by the 
Holy Spirit. That probably had somet hing to do with 
it. I am .persuaded that he had a pa ss ion for the saving 
of soul s. He had been schoo led at the feet of that 
teacher of teach ers who had said. "For what is a 
man profited, if he shall gain the whole wo rld and lose 
his own soul? Or, what shall a man give in exchange 
for hi s soul? " Matt. 16 : 26. 
Peter realized the va lue of the soul and was 
actuated by a spi rit that made his message sink deep 
into the hearts of his hearers. I wou ld today that I 
could fully appreciate the great va lue of the soul, so 
that I could tell the sto ry of the Cross and of God's 
wonderful love in such a heart- felt manner a s to 
reach the hard hearts of sinners and cause them to 
turn to Christ by the thou sands. 
Indeed Peter had great result s . Three thousand 
had responded to his firs t se rmon. Sure ly, it was high 
time for him to let his success be known to the wor ld. 
But Peter did not advertise him self. He had been 
schooled at th e feet of the meek and lowly Nazarene 
who had said : "Whosoever therefore sha ll humble 
himself as thi s little chi ld , the same is the greate st 
in the Kingdom of Heaven." Matt. ·18 : 4. 
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Peter and his companions were not working for a 
name among men but were earnestly seeking to save 
souls. Thus, we find that in a short while "Many of 
them which heard the word believed; and the number 
of men was about five thousand." Acts 4: 4. A little 
later we find that "The word of God increa sed and the 
number of the di sciples multiplied in Jerusalem greatly; 
and a great company of the priests were obedient to the 
Faith." Acts 6: 7. Why were they having such mar-
velous growth? Was it because they were heralding a 
popular message? Th eir msesag e was everything but 
popular. Their leader had been crucified. Their cause 
had already suffered apparent defeat. Then how ac-
count for this season of success? It was merely be-
cause they had a passion for soul s and were not ashamed 
to preach that gospel which has the power to save. 
Even though they were ca st into pri so n and were 
per secuted even unto death, they never gave up. They 
had been commi ss ioned to go and preach the gospel to 
all nations. And preach it they must. Thus, "The 
word of Goel grew and multipli ed." Acts 12: 24. And 
"So, mightily grew the word of God and prevailed." 
Acts 19: 20. 
Neither was thi s passion for the saving of souls 
confined only to the se Apostles, who had been with 
Je sus during hi s personal mini st ry but it was charac-
teri stic of the great Apos tl e Paul for we hear him say: 
" I say the truth in Chri st, I lie not, my conscience al so 
bearing me witness in the Holy Gho st, that I have great 
heaviness and continual so rrow in my heart. For I 
could wish that my se lf were accursed from Christ for 
my brethren, by Kin smen according to the flesh," 
Rom. 9 :1-3. Aga in he says, "Brethren, my h eart' s 
desire and prayer to Goel for I sra el is that they might 
be saved. For I bear them record th at they have a 
zeal of Goel but not according to knowledge, for th ey, 
being ignorant of God's right eo usness and goi ng about 
to establish their own rig ht eousne ss, ha ve not sub-
mitted themselve s unt o the righteou sne ss of Goel." 
Rom. 10 : 1-3. 
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Brethren, the church of yesterday had a p.assion 
for souls. Do we the church of today, measure up 
to the standard? Paul's heart's desire and prayer to 
God for Israel was that they mgiht be saved. What 
is your heart 's desire and prayer to God today? What 
is mine? Is it that the sec tarian world may be led to 
a knowledge of the truth and thus be saved by submit-
ting th em se lve s to the righteousne ss of Goel? Is it 
that the heathen s at home and abroad may hear and 
obey the gospel of the Christ? There are thousands of 
cities and hundreds of counties, yea, there are whole 
state s in this great U nited States where the pure go spel 
of Christ ha s never gone . There are teeming millions 
of heathen s in the dark land s of Africa, Indie s, Japan 
and China, that have never heard the · story of the cross. 
If I could word the prayer of my heart at this time it 
would be that we, the ch ur ch of toda y, might catch 
a real vision of serv ice and "B e about our Father's 
busine ss" in ord er that the church of tomorrow may be 
as a city se t on a hill , giv ing light to eve ry tribe and 
tongue under th e can opy of God's great heaven. 
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"OF ALL THAT JESUS BEGAN, BOTH TO 
DO AND TEACH." 
Acts 1 :1. 
\V. L. SWINNEY . 
The Teaching and Doing of Jesus bear directly upon 
the Soul and Body, Mind and Matter through Time and 
Eternity, and affects the happiness of the whole Human 
family and will decide the Destiny of all Nations. The 
statement embraces two fundamentals of the Christian 
religion. It is not, alone, what Jesu s taught; but what 
He DIJ;? as welJ as what He taught . Our holy religion 
is composed of these two fundamentals ideas; teaching and 
then doing the things taught . Either one without the 
other would ont fulfill the Divine requirement. The "all 
things" of the Commi ss ion are to be -"observed" after 
the teaching . 
The great purpos~ of Goel in sending Jesus Christ into 
this world was , as ann ounced to the shepherds tending 
their flocks by night, to "save His people from their sins, 
and to place man in his regenerated state where he must 
"work out his own salvation with fear and trembling". 
The first, salvation from past sin, is essential, and the 
second, working out our salvation is a complement of the 
first and with out which no man can reasonably hope to 
enter into that rest that remains to the people of God. 
There has never been a time, in the economy of God, 
when man was not required to work in order that he might 
enjoy some blessing, without which he could not enjoy. 
Work had never been a cur se. Th e initial curse did not 
rest upon work, nor yet upon the worker, but upon the 
ground for the worker's sake . Hence , we have thorns, 
thistle s and noxi ous we eds, with out the reaping or the 
sowing. 
In order that we may the more fully enter into the 
study of our text it is important that we keep clearly 
in our minds the distinction between man's soul and man's 
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body. It will serve our purp ose to begin at the beginning. 
In the second chapter of the book of Genesis we are told 
that "Jehovah God formed man of the du st of the ground, 
and breathed into his nostril s the breat h of Ii fe; and man 
became a Jiving soul." From th is scripture we learn tw o 
important fact s : Goel is the "f onn er" of our bodi es and 
the "fath er" of our spirit s. But thi s was the last and 
the crowning act in the drama of crea tion. That which is 
first in clf'>ign is ofte n last in exec ution. Goel thought of 
making man in His own in1age, and because he thu s thought 
of man, He mad e all thin gs else fo r man. He made th e 
earth and filled it with riches ; He created the heavens and 
garn ished them with beauty. This was fo r man and was 
man 's primeval home. \!\Then Goel had completed the 
Microcosm, after · He had mad e all the shining world s 
and blazing sun s; g litterin g star s; a fter He had filled the 
eart h with riches and ga rn ished the heavens with beauty , 
He then mad e the 1\1Iicr ocosm, man. In man, compo sed of 
body and spirit , we find all the essentia l element s of th e 
Macrocosm beautifully and harmoni ously blended fr om the 
lime in his bone s and the iron in his blood, minera l, vege -
table and animal up to the immorta l grande ur of Knowl-
edge , righte ousness and holiness that link him in fe llowship 
with the highest celestial intelligence s. So closely is he 
allied with the lower order, or b rut e creation , that he has 
all the appetite s lusts and passions of the lower orde r of 
creation. Whe n the se ar e given unbridled license and be-
come the Ma ster instead of the serv ant, man descend s in 
the scale of ex istence to a depth o f degrada tion so low 
that sometime_ we are cru shed with the weight of man 's 
own inf eriorit y and we wonder af ter all if man is mad e in 
the image of Goel. But we mu st not be disheart ened for 
the pict ure is not so dark as at first it appea rs. Goel is 
the Fath er of his spirit a nd ha s endow ed Hi s son with 
attr ibut es and power s that belong to no other order of 
creation . vVith his knowledge , r ighteou sness and holiness . 
he can exper ience the sweetest delight s in the pursuits 
of that which is purely intellectual; in that which is pure ly 
art istic ; and in that which is purel y scientific. 
In the beginnin g, as recorded in the fir st cliapte r of 
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the book of Genesis, Goel gave to man the pr ivilege and 
the power to "s ubdu e the earth ", to ha ve "do minion over 
the fish of th e sea and ove r the bird s of the heaven s and 
ove r eve ry living thin g that move th up on the earth." Man, 
though not the large st. though not the stronge st, th ough 
not the swi fte st wa s destined by Deity to subdue all thing s 
else. Hi s rightful dom inion wa s and is ove r the wh ole 
earth, and in the exercise o f thi s right he was destined to 
excel! all created thin gs. No t bein g satisfied with con-
dition s and envi ro nm ent s in th e E denic ga rden , he was 
to advance in th e realm of human end eavo r. Pr og ress, 
in mat erial thin gs, was to mark his pathway through the 
age s fr om th e simplest fo rm s o f lif e at first on up to 
the highe st fo rm s of civ ilization in th e twe nti eth century. 
and the end is not yet . Th e conditi on s ex isting in early 
lif e could not sati sfy man now. Lif e could not be su:;-
tained. The march o f the centuri es a:ttest th e success of 
man in exe rcising domini on over the ea rth. God said to 
man to have domini on ove r the fish of the sea, and man 
has made a fish that can out swim any fish that God ever 
made; let him hav e domini on ove r the bird s o f the 
heave ns, and man ha s mad e a bird that can outfly any bird 
that God ever made; and "over eve ry living thin g that mov-
eth upo n the ea rth, " and man now rid es in a chari ot that is 
swifter than th e fleetest anima l that Goel eve r made. A nd 
the end is not ye t. fo r man is still advancin g . In his con-
ques t over anim ate a1icl inanim ate nat ur e. man has a scended 
i~to the etherea l regions and lassoed the lightnin g as it 
leaped fr om the battl ement s of heave n; he has harne ssed 
it and it is now his servant . He has boldly plunged into 
th e very fires of the sun and mad e it give up some of her 
wonderful secr et:;. He has defied the invisible force s and 
from the un strun g atmo sphere he ha s arr ested the strain s 
of the sweetest mu sic, though mad e by trained mind s and 
skilled hand s a thousand mile s away . And th e end is not 
yet, for turnin g his attent ion from the upp er region s to 
that of the dull pro sy "d ust of the gro un d," man now 
tells u s that grea ter and more wonderful discoveries await 
us in .the immediate future. · ·w hat a wonderful Microc-
osm! and what a more wond erful M icrocos m ! Bt1t with 
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all the wonderful progres s made during the past G,000 
years the Oiristian philosopher gazing through his tele-
scope to far distant world s, far beyond the nebulae of the 
milky-way , sees God high and lifted up above all, who is 
blessed fore vermore . 
, ,Vhile it is tru e, the fleshly man may find sati sfaction 
and may even revel in his victories over the force s of 
nature , the Spiritual man is not , and can not be, satisfied 
with the result s of these triumphs in the natural world. 
In tl1e natural world the natural man has advanced and 
will continue to advance while time endures, but in the 
realm of that which is spiritual man has not and man can 
not advance, for the conditions of spiritual lif e in the 
Edenic gc1.rde11, and by which the spirit of man found com-
munion and fellowship with the "father of his spirit, " 
remain forever unchanged. 
Si n, Fall, Grace, Drath, R esurr cr.tio11, lt tdg ment. 
Then, as now, the soul of man cried out for this com-
munion and fellowship with out the intervention of human 
devices. The principle s of acceptable worship remain un -
changed for it is not in man to dire ct his steps in matter s 
purely spiritual , for Goel is a spirit and seeketh such to 
worship him as worship Him in spirit and in truth. 
The invention s and discoveries of men, however great 
they may appear to us, can no more add to the true wor -
ship of God than the music of man can add to the harm ony 
of the heavenly choir or the genius of men can add to the 
beauty of the garnished heaven s above us. 
The thing s that Je sus taught and did in their applica-
tion to the variou s conditions, em·i ronments, ages and sexes 
of human Ii fe meet every want of the soul and body both 
for time and eternit y. His message gives strength to the 
weak and inspira:tion to the strong; it gives comfort to the 
mourner , hope to the dying, and love and joy to all. A 
man's lif e consi steth not in the abundance of the things he 
possesses, nor in the length of years he may have lived . 
His Ii fe is not to be esteemed on account of the fact that 
he is able to weigh world s in the balance s, to measure th e 
distance fr om sun to star , or to wrest fr om the storeh ouse 
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of nature her secrets. The greatest life beyond all com-
parison was only about one-third of a century long. To 
accomplish such re sult s, He ignored every force and factor 
that the world calls great. He wr ote no books , he founded 
no empires, he led no army , he built no city, he accumu-
lated no fortun e, he fa vored no fri end, he appealed to no 
prejudice, he disregard ed all favors of both friends and 
foes, died a pauper and slept in a borrowed grave. Yet 
He is Kin g and rule s over an empire of love and Hi s ter-
rit ory is the sacred precincts of the heart of every tru e 
believer in the Lord Je sus, and H is reign shall last till the 
sun shall rise and set no more. 
"Is f;fl ithin Yon." 
The Saviour of men is now known and will continue 
to be known through the ages, not only by what He taught, 
though H e spake as never man spake , but by what He did. 
and His people constituting H is spiritual body on earth 
niu st be known by what they a re doing and will do for 
sorrowin g, suffering humanity. To save one soul, to vi-sit 
the distre ssed, to feed the hun gry, to clothe the destitut e. 
is a greater work, in the estimati on of our blessed Lord. 
than the weighing of world s, the measurement of stars, the 
discovery of planet s, or the soh-ing of all problems con-
fronting the wise men of the world. One soul is worth 
more than the whole world. How great should be our 
desire to save souls. 
That religious orgariization that is increa sing in num-
bers faster than all others is one that holds no religiou s 
revivals , holds no debate s, engages in no street corner dis-
cussions , but it is one that has out stripped all other s in the 
matter of caring for the homeless and dependent children. 
Our own home for children at Canadian is full and run-
ning over with children, but their orphana ges stand with 
open doors read y to care for all who come. They never 
say "we can take no more." They have bePU busy for 
years and year s taking children and educating them in their 
own peculiar tenets of faith and practice, while we, with 
all our boasted scripturalness, have been content to discus s 
way s and means of running a home. \ i\Te now know, but 
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they knew it long before we found it out , or stopped to 
reflect , that childr en are easily taught and led into any 
religious belief, and in our care they are taugh t the gospe l 
of the son of Goel. Adult s are not ofte n convert ed, and it 
is with difficulty they turn away from the habits of a sin-
ful lif e. Did Je sus know what he was saying when He 
said, ''Suffer the little childre n to come unt o Me and 
forbid them not for of such is the kingdom fo heaven"? 
Brethren, the greate st and the gravest responsibilit y 
ever laid upon the heart s of any peop le, since time began . 
was the commission under which the Chur ch is working, 
when J esus said . "Teachin g them to observe all thin gs 
whatsoever I have said unt o you." Ha s tha t charge been 
met, or is it being met now, by that class of people claim-
ing to be the New Te stame nt disciples o f the Lord? Is .it 
not lamentab le that we are now, and have been in the past , 
far out stripped in this the greate st of all fields of mission-
ary !'.ervice by all other religious organizat ions, both white 
and black? 
Here in thi s fair outhl and of our s is a territory 
str etching from ocean to ocean, larger tha n .all the · war-
swept fields of. the old world, and ten times larg er . than 
old Pale stine , the home of God' s ancient people, in which 
there are 200,000 peop le claimin g to be New Testament 
Chri stians, that ar e cari ng for less tha n 200 orph an chil-
dren. Accordin g to these con:e r vative figur es it requires 
1000 Chr istians to take care of one orphan child. The 
P resbyter ians have a home at A lbany ; the Met hodists have 
one a t Wac o ; the Bapti ts one at Dallas, and perhan s the 
lar gest one in the south; the Catho lics have several in Texa s 
a lone; .the state o f Tex as have two homes, one at \Vaco 
and one at Corsicana; the Kni ght s of P ythia s have one at 
\Veatherford; the Masons have one at F t. Wo rth and an 
old fo lks home at Ar lingto n and the Odd F ellows have 
one at Corsicana . Besides all these homes for children, var i-
ous cities in the state have homes of one kind or another , 
and different societ ies have local homes for dependent chil-
dren. But where is the home that we can point to as a 
great home and say, "thi s is our home for childre n." 
Brethren , is it still true that the children of th is world ar e 
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wiser in their genera tion than the children of light? View-
ing the many homes for dependent children, in the state of 
T exa s alone, one might come to the conclusion that ther e 
are homes enough for all the homeless children in all t11f. 
land . But such a conclusion is far fr om being corr ect. 
T he Methodist friends stat e in their report for last year 
that they had received 500 applications in one year that 
they could not accommodat e. T he Odd Fellows home 
in Cor sicana, in their annual repor t, claim that out of 700 
appli cati ons received in one year they were able to take 
only 200. The matron of the emergency home for delin -
quent children in Dalla s told me last year that our home 
at Canadian is the only home in Texa s in which she could 
place children. We have twelve children from that home 
now. \i\feek aft er week children come to our door and 
with weak and feeble hands ·!mock for admittance, and I 
turn them away because "there is no room," and with tear-
stain ed faces I see them go back into the night of a cheer-
less world . 0 brethren , my brethren! what will the record-
ing angel write ju st here ! What will the record be? 
But if the stat e of Texa s and the other religious organiza-
tions could properly care for every dependent child in the 
stat e it would not relieve us of the burden of thi s re spon-
sibility . How can we claim to be "the light of the world" 
and " the salt of the earth" and leave the care of Hi s little 
ones to others. 
If this field of service were far removed from us, 
separated · from us by chain s of ru gged mountains, or by 
stormy seas; if this field of usefuln ess wer e closed to us 
by a foreign tongue, or by legal barri ers ; if the service 
rend ered cost va ,,t sunis of money, so great that it would 
be a burden to carry; if · the result s obtained were doubtful, 
or meager; if one or all of th ese " if s" obtained, then, and 
then only, would we be ju stified in hesitatin g and discus-
sing ways and mean s. But since not all, nor even one of 
these hind erin g cau ses are pre sent the problem no longer 
calls for ·a soluti on, for the problem is solved by its own 
simplicity . 
Her e, right at our own door, is the greatest, most 
accessible, missionary field in all the world. Step right out 
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through your own yard gat e and you ar e then in the field 
that is truly "white unto the har vest ." Li sten, broth er, and 
you will hear the cry of the homeless, dependent child . 
Look , broth er, and you will see the upli fted arm s of help-
less babyhood pleading for help. 
The legal barrier s do not exi st; in fact , our govern-
ment stand s ready to help in ever y possible way. The y 
know that orphan s' homes are cheaper than jail houses, 
penitentiaries and re formatorie s. 
There is no foreign language to master before we can 
render acceptable ser vice, for even the cry we hear is one 
in our own moth er tongue . Thi s work does not demand 
the expenditure of vast sums of money either to establish 
or to maintain the work. The results obtained can not be 
estimated in dollar s and cent s for we are not now dealing 
in houses and lands, nor in stocks and bonds, but in the 
real wealth of our nation, in human souls, one of which the 
Sav iour said is worth more than the world. 
Growth of Our H ome- Shall the Local Church Do This? 
Since the Chur ch of God should do this work, I her e 
and now lay down the propo sition, from which none will 
dissent, that the command of the Lord, either by precept , 
eaxmple , or necessary inferenc e, carrie s with it the au-
thority to employ all needed helps in its execution . Th e 
command s of the Lord calls for the best possible service we 
can render. The "second best" should never be offered to 
Him. It would be an insult to deity. When the command 
is to sing, then let us render the best possible singing ; 
when the conm1and is to preach, let us preach with all the 
powers of heart and soul ; when the command is to give , 
let us give the best, the very best , not that which cost noth-
ing, but that which means a sacrifice, for with such sacri -
fices God is well pleased . When the very heart and life of 
our holy religion calls for the care of these "little ones" 
the work should be done whole-heart edly and with a gen-
erosity worthy the people of God. The body must be 
warmed and fed, the mind must be trained for service to 
God and man . 
We need such a home . The vision I have of such a 
!:iome might well be called an " In stituti onal Home ," in 
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which are taught the usual literary courses up to the ninth 
grade. The school to be taught in our own house, wi, 
text books of our own selection, free from every expres-
sion of modern infidelity, under teachers of unquestioned 
loyalty to the Bible. The training of the child in such a 
home will embrace those industrial branches that will pre-
pare for usefulness in the busine ss world, such as teleg-
raphy, stenography , domestic arts and sciences, the care of 
fields, orchards, and · gardens. But whatever else may, or 
may not be, taught , the good word of God will be taught 
every day to every child from the kindergarten up to and 
through the eighth grade . My contention is that if a child 
is brought up in a school where the Bible is daily taught , 
and where New Testament Christianity is daily practiced, 
and kept under these influences for that period of time, 
that child is measurably safe from the baleful influence 
of the "<.lestructive critic." Why should a child thus 
panoplied for life' s battles by such training need to go to 
any university whose text books reek with the Darwinian 
theory and whose profe ssors are but sneering infidels, both 
stenches in the nostrils of God Almighty. 
\,Vhy should we be alarmed when some of our boys 
and girls graduate from some of our higher schools of 
learning, and come back to us, if not outspoken infidels, 
skeptical upon the great cardinal principles of the gospel 
and lost to the church so far as spiritual service is con-
ce~ned. From almost infancy the spiritual life has been 
neglected at home, and in the schoolroom they have been 
permitted to drink, not at the fountain opened in the House 
of King David, but at the fabled springs of Pagan muses. 
We wait till they are lost and then we raise the cry for 
some one to help us save our boys. It is just as sensible 
as it would be for a man who lives near a well known cess-
pool to wait till his child fell into the pool and then cry 
for some one to help save his child. The river is at flood 
tide, and we wait till the girl or boy is being carried rap-
idly away on the fast moving current and then we rush 
out and cry for help. Brethren, it is a thousand times 
better to teach them to be Christian and to know why they 
are Christians when yet in tender years . 
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Th e plan s for the new home is completed now and 
just as soon as the Buildin g fund will war rant , work will 
begin and be pushed to completion. The building will be 
a one-sto ry st ru ctur e with a floor space of 35,000 feet. 
Incluclecl in thi s will be the usual office and recepti on room, 
four school rooms , four sleeping ward s, four play rooms. 
seven bed rooms, work room , shoe room, four storage 
rooms, kit chen, dinin g room, hospital, superintendent 's 
room, boiler room and laundr y. In such a building with 
modern convenience s we hope to begir-1 the new year with 
one hundred childr en. This unit of our home will accom-
modate 200 children. We should he able to tak e 100 addi-
tional children each year for the next ten year s. 
It has been said that brother Swinney is "visionary." 
Brethren , I plead guilty. More than two year s ago I had 
a vision of a gr eat religious body of intelligent people scat -
tered over thir.teen state s and having no home for depend -
ent childr en. I saw them out stripp ed in this great field of 
Chri stian service by all other religiou s orga nizati ons and 
lodges. "No man seemed to care for their estate." I was 
impre ssed with the idea that thi s people were entitl ed to 
have and could have, one of the greate st homes in the 
world . This is my vision and it has ju st been describ ed 
to you. The larg est orph ~nage in the world belongs to the 
P resbyterian s and is located in north ern Afr ica . I ,thought 
then and I think now that home should be located in south -
land of our own Ame rica. Ye s, it is a grea t vision of a 
great home by a great people , fo r litt le waifs of humanit y 
cast out upon the stormy sea of Ii fe by the relentless hand 
of fate . The "vis ion" is that thi s home shall be a "rock 
in a weary land'' and a "shelter in tim e of storm ," and 
whose door shall ever stand wide open for all children 
who need our love and our care. Yes , this is my vision of 
a great home supported by the people of Goel. If this be a 
sin then charge me with it. 
Was there ever a discovery, an invention, or an insti-
tuti on entitled to credit and recognition that did not have 
its origin in fertile brain of some visionary dre amer . Even 
the very ground upon which your home stand s is the fruit 
of · a vision that was born in the brain of a Spaniard. 
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Nehemiah as a bond slave in the land of ancient Babylon 
saw the city of Kin g David lying in ruin s, He had a 
vision of its rebuild ed walls and palaces. By the pale light 
of the moon in an eastern sky, he rode his humble steed 
among the debris of fallen and desolate Jeru salem . Hi s 
vision was a rebuilded city for a redeemed I srael. Thin k of 
such a vision calling for the performance of such a ta sk by 
a dispersed and despised people. He refu sed to be discour-
aged, but as he says he made his cry unto God night and 
day and his prayer was heard , the city rebuilt and given 
back to ·her own. · 
The "Man of Galilee" had a vision of the union of all 
His follower s and was so impre ssed with that vision that 
He gave expres sion to it in a tender prayer to His Father . 
Eighteen hundred yea rs later , the noble st of all the great 
restorer s had a vision of the union of all God's people upon 
a "thus saith the Lord " and plead for it with an earnest-
ness, learnin g, and eloquence, never equaled in modern 
time s. 
On the great highway runnin g clown from Jerusalem 
to Dama scus the hand of Deity rolled back the "interven -
ing veil" and gave to the H ebrew scholar and logician a 
vision of the coro natecl Lord of Glory. Years later when 
an old man , he tells us of another vision in which he saw 
sight s and heard thin gs, in the third heaven, not lawful for 
a man to utt er. 
Upon the mount of Transfiguration, Peter, James and 
John had such a vision of celestial beings that they said " it 
is good for us to be her e." In the book of God we are 
told, Pro v. 29 : 18, "Wher e there are no visions the people 
perish ." 
But for the vision of Booker T. \i\Tashington the negro 
race would have Jost a great college. But for the vision of 
an old time darkey named King the negroes would have 
lost their orphan s' home of twelve hundred acres now 
located at Gilmer, Texas. 
On the rock -ribb ed· island of Patmos, the hermit for 
Je sus' sake was permitted to catch a vision of that city 
sought by Abraham , one that had foundations whose builder 
and mak er is Goel. Abraham sought that city, but John 
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saw it and so wonderful was the vision that John u ·es a 
whole chapter in telling us about it 
Several years ago ther e was born on the wide stretches 
of the great west an Indi an boy, who while young, thought 
of the disper sed and disconsolate condition of his father's 
people. They were ignorant and seemed to be satisfied with 
the ex.tinction to which time was fast wafting them. A 
vision was born in the brain of that little untutored savage, 
a vision of a great school for the youth s of his own race. 
But what could he hope to do. He could have clone noth-
ing without the vision. He begun his own education work-
ing his way throu gh school, through high school, through 
college and on through Yale. He returned to his native 
village and begun the work of making real the boyhood 
vision. As a result of that vision there stands, today, in 
the city of \iVichita, Kaffsas, a college for the education of 
Indian boys and girl s. That school repre sents the outlay of 
thou sand s and thou sands of dollar s. I thank Goel for even 
Indian boys of great visions. A long time ago God said 
in speaking of the gospe l ·age that your young men shall 
see visions. But, brethren, you do me over much honor 
when you say I am a visionary man. 
Twenty-six years ago, I met for the first time, in the 
village of Bruceville , Texa s, a pale-faced, earnest young 
man and his god ly mother. He impre ssed me even then as 
being inten sely earnes t and consecrated. Little did I think 
then there was in that frail body a soul and a vision that 
would some day astonish the Church and attract men of 
affairs. But for the vision of Jesse P. Sewell, Abilene 
College would now be unknown and the many splendid 
young men and women who have been in the past and are 
now students in these halls of learning, would have lost 
the greate st factor in their live s of useful ness and happi-
ness. I thank God for Je sse P. Sewell and the vision of 
a great school bor,n in that soul of his. 
But time and again I have been told that the work I 
am trying to get my brethren to do is too great a work. 
The vision is too great . 0 my brethren, have we not done 
little thing s long enough. 'N e have thought littl e thing s, 
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an<l done little things so long that it is with difficulty that 
we can get awa y from little things. The doing of big 
thing s are for other s to do, not for us, so they seem to 
think. 
Here is a work that calls for big men, with big brain s 
and big heart s, who will do big thing s for God. 
'·Bring me men to match my mountains , 
Bring me men to match my plains , 
Men with empires in their thinking, 
Men with ideas in their brains; 
Bring me men to plough through mar shes , 
And to cleanse from error free, 
Bring me men to match my mountains, 
Bring men to me." 
Our blessed Lord will , perhap s, never again walk this 
old sin- cur sed earth as once He did, and we sha ll forever 
he denied the privil ege of ministering to hi s persona l want s 
as many of Hi s loving disciples could and did . · 
How gladly we would do this if we could . We would 
withhold nothing fr om Him then, for nothing wou ld seem 
good enough for H im whom we love. We would joy-
fully bathe Hi s feet with our tears , as the penitent woman 
did ; or we would break the alaba ster box of very precious 
ointment and fill the whole world with its sweet fragrance. 
We can do none of the se things for Him now, but blessed 
be God, He said that "Whosoever shall receive this lit tle 
child in my nam e receiveth Me." Veri ly brethren He is 
here in our home at Canadian and waiting for your act of 
ministration. 
On the first day of March, 1921, in the little city of 
Canadian, away out on the upper reaches of the Canadian 
river , on the wind- swept prairies of the great panhandle , 
we formally opened the orphans' home with songs and 
prayers and took God into partner ship with us. We com-
mended the home to Him who is the husband to the widow 
and the father to the fatherless. 
H e has been with us through the days that were 
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stormy and the nights that were dark. He has encouraged 
us by giving us a thousand praying men and women who 
have stood by us through the days that try "the souls of 
men. He is still leading us into higher service and into 
sweeter joy s. And our pray er and our hope is that H e 
will continue to lead us till life 's weary pilgrimage is over 
and finally to that fountain of living water where all tear s 
are wiped away. 
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FOLLOWI .NG A WORTHY EXAMPLE. 
By Vil. D. BILLS. 
It is a fact, disputed by none , that man js a creature 
of imitati on. Th e environment will not niake the man, but 
it will adct""much in deter mining his life and destiny. Men 
have become pr eacher s, teacher s, salesmen, mechanic s, car-
penter s, and many other thing s, simply because their father s 
or those havin g influence over them, followed the se occu-
pations. And, too, I am constrained to believe that most 
people ar e what they are religiously, for no other rea son 
than that they have been influen ced by the lives of others. 
They have made no real effort to a scertain the facts o f 
New Te stament truth, they are religiou s because tho se in 
whom they believe and tru st are religious. The Church 
of Chri st is not entirely free along thi s line. \Ve have 
too many members who do not read for themsel ves and 
whose convictions are not as deep as they should be. 
Herein lies one reason why we are not eager to "contend 
earnestly for the faith which was once for all delivered 
unto the saint s." No doubt we have many members in 
our fellowship who would have ju st as quickly and as 
easily been somethin g else if the other fellow had found 
them first. They are not what they are because of a firm 
belief in certain and definite principle s- they are memb ers 
of the Church of 01rist becau se they have been influenced 
by us. 
Looking at the m;1Her , then, from the position o f the 
one lendin g the influence or set ting the example, it be-
comes a matter of great importance that we exerci se the 
greatest care. The conversati ons in which you engage 
today and the thin gs you say, will be repeated by some 
other tomorrow ; your influence today will be given another 
tomorrow; and the doctrines you ar e preaching now will 
be embraced by those who tru st and believe in you, and 
of them th ey will be faithful exponents tomorrow . The Bible 
abound s in examples confirming this truth . \Vhen the chil-
dr en of I srael had been delivered fr om the yoke of bond-
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age, they were given the feast of the Passover, and thi s 
was to he observed by all succeeding generations. Con-
cerning it Moses said: "And it shall come to pass, when 
your children shall say unt o you, \ i\fhat me.an ye by thi s 
service? that ye shall say , It is the sacrifice of Jehovah' s 
passover, who passed over the houses of the children of 
Israel in Egypt, when He smote the Egyptians and deliv-
ered our houses." (Ex. 12 :26, 27.) The subsequent his-
tory of thi s people shows the influence of their predeces-
sors. Their sacrifices and services were as much a matter 
o f parental and national influ ence as it was conviction in 
following the commandments of Goel. 
We are told by Paul that Timothy was a man of un-
feigned faith and that thi s faith dwelt first in his grand -
mother Lois and his mother Eunice. Timothy was largely 
what Paul found him to be, on account of the remarkabl e 
influence of his mother and grandmother. To be sure thi s 
faith first dwelt in his grandm other. and then in his 
mother. Beyond doubt, this shows the remarkabl e power 
o f example. Had Timothy"s mother and grandm other been 
differ ent , doubtle ss Pa ul would have found a different char-
acter in Tim othy and possibly Tim othy would never have 
become a minister of the \,Vorel. So it follows that the 
example of a plain, old grandmother may be indirectl y re-
~ponsible for the conversion of thousands of souls. 
\Ve also find this principl e in our work of gaining 
souls for Christ. Peter says: "I n like manner , ye wives. 
be in subjection to your own husbands; that, even if any 
obey not the word , they may with out the word be gained by 
the behavior of their wives: beholding your chaste be-
havior coupled with fear." (1 Pe t. 3 :.l, 2.) The preacher 
in his discourse could not reach the se husbands, yet they 
were won for Chri st throu gh the exa mple and influence of 
their wi\·es. Through their devotion and service , the se 
men are made to see the gospel in it s power to save. It 
is almost impossible to estimate the power of exa mple. 
Following a Worthy Example. 
From the time that sin was first intmcluced into the 
world , we have had two great influences, truth and error, 
-
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=--="- - - .~- .,.......,.'""n:i:,, each furnishing us examples for emula-
tion. \Ve are going to imitate and follow some one , this 
is natural-just as natural as Ii fe it self. and our temporal 
and eternal inter ests demand that we choose with wisdom 
and discretion. The example is pre sented you ; you make 
your choice and form your habit s, your character is estab-
lished; and you then become a part of the great mill which 
is eternally grinding out material for the judgment of 
God. The important thing , then, with every individual, is 
to make his choice, and choose wisely and well. It is 
right to imitate others, provided, of course, they are the 
right kind of people. The act of imitating is of two kind s. 
It may be involuntary and unconscious, or it may be the 
direct work of the will. Many things we unconsciously 
imitate , and many we imitate because we educate ourselves 
to do so. Choosing exa mples in the service of God should 
be done with wisdom and deliberation. The greater the 
exa mple we choose, the stronger our character will become. 
\,Vhen we imitate the evil, we u•ually go bP"n nrl the ex-
ample; but when we imitate the good, we usually fair sho, 
V,,/e see the importance , then, of choosing the very best ex-
ample. Paul said: "Brethren, be ye imitators together 
of me, and mark them that so walk even as ye have us for 
an example." (Phil. 3 :17.) Again: "Be ye imitators of 
me, even as I also am of Chri st." (1 Cor. 11 :1.) \ ,Ve 
are told that Chri st "suffered for us, leaving us an exam -
ple that we should walk in His steps." (2 Pet. 2 :21.) 
Every man entering the serv ice of Chri st is to deny himself 
and take up his cross and follow Oirist. Christ is our 
ideal , He is the one perfect example. Even tho se who 
have questioned His divinity , have admitted the power of 
His example. They confidently affirm that His doctrine i~ 
not true , they do not believe in His teachings, yet they 
can not explain the power of His wonderful influence over 
men . Hi s influence was as marvel ous as His life simple. 
They could forget what He said, but they could not forget 
Him. One of the turning points in the life of Peter, even 
when he had denied, was caused by a look from the Ma s-
ter. \Vhen the disciple s were brought before the rulers and 
charged to cease teaching the doc.trines of Christ, the thin g 
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most promin ent in the mind s of all, it seemed, wa s that the y 
had been wit h Je sus. (Act s 4 :13.) Je sus , then , is th e 
object of our admiration; Hi s, the example for us to fo l-
low. 
I remember reading somewh ere a story of the "L ittl e 
Cotporal." It was characteri stic with him that he never 
commanded his men to go where he was not willing to 
lead them. 011 one occas ion he ordered his soldiers to 
cro ss a river, but seeing his a rmy hesitate he spurre d fo r-
ward his horse and cried: "So ldiers, follow your gen-
era l!" He was the first to plun ge into the riv er , his men 
followed. Concernin g Chri st, John said : "\ ,Vhen he hath 
put forth all his own, he goeth before th em., and the sheep 
fo llow him: for they know his voice." (J no. 10 :3.) 
Je sus is our leader , our Shepherd, and does not demand 
sacrifice and service of us ~hi ch He has not him self ren-
dered. \,\Then we suffer for H im, we have only to remem-
ber that He first suffered for us; if the world hat e ns. we 
need only call to mind that _it hated Him first ; and when 
we are called upon to make sacrifices to save a lost world . 
we remember that He paid tl~e price by makin g the one 
supreme sacrifice. All we need do is follow Him, and we 
have His promi se that He will never leave us nor forsake 
us. As my Shepherd, "He maketh me to lie clown in green 
pastur e ; He leadet h me beside still wat ers. He restor eth 
my soul. He guideth me in the path s of right eomne ss for 
His name's sake. Yea. though I walk through the va lley 
of the shadow of death , I will fear no evil; for thou art 
with me ; Thy rod and thy staff they comfort me." (P s. 
23 :2-4.) Surel y we can und erstand why Pa ul gave Chri st 
to us as our ideal- our one g reat exampl e. 
_- But in searching fo r an examp le to imitate. we are not 
.,.,,.....- lef t wholly to the record of the life of the Son of God. 
V-./ e are allowed and adm onished to follow others who have 
been successfu l in imitati ng and following Chri st. Paul 
said: "Be ye 'imitators of me, even as I also am of 
Chri st." \ 1\Te ar e admo nished to follow Pa ul only so long 
as he' follow s Christ. 0 f all . the disciple s of Chri st , no 
doubt but that Paul was the greatest. He began his Chri s-
tian service by saying, '~ . Iha i · t thou 1 L!:!le to 
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do," and closed that wonderful career of serv ice and sad-
~ by saying, "I have finished my course." In thi s great 
cour £e he was imit atmg Christ, ancl 1h1s course was splen-
didly and fai thfull y finished. Hi s noble example is given 
us for imitat ion. It should be easier for us to serve Goel 
since we have the exa mple of such a noble character who 
has gone on befo re . 
. Following Paul. 
I wish t0 call your at tention to some of the out stand -
ing elements in the charac ter and service of the apostle 
P aul. The ·e are some of the thin gs in which we should 
imitate him. 
(1) Hi s Siu cerity in Becoming a Christian. 
Pa ul 's entir e life was an exp ression of honesty and 
si.~ rit y ..... To Fe lix he said: "I al so exerc ise myself to 
have a conscience void of offense toward Goel and men 
always ." (Act s 24 :15.) A nd to the counc il he said: 
"Brethre n, I have lived befo re Goel in all good conscience 
until thi s clay." ( Acts 23 :1.) No t only was he honest , 
but he wa~ earn est and zealous. H e was determined the 
law of Moses should stand and that the cause of Christ 
should not succeed. Dir ected by thi s zeal, he went to the 
chief prie sts and received letter s of authority warranting 
the arr est and conv iction of all ir is ians. He even per se-
cuted them unt o strange cities, and while on his way to 
Damasc us, a bright light shone round about him and a 
voice said : "Sa ul, Saul , why persecutest thou me ?" He 
saw Je sus in the new light , and in the sincerity of his 
heart forsook his former int enti ons and became a devoted 
discip le of 01ri st. ·whe n Pau l once realized his mistak e. 
and that in persecutin g Chr ist he was fight ing aga inst God. 
he was ready for any instruct ions Chri st might give. Led 
by the hand into the city, he was int rod uced to a disciple 
who told him to "a rise, and be bapti zed, and wash away 
thy sins, calling on hi s name." (Acts 22 :16.) He did 
not stop to qu ibble about the importan ce of bapti sm. Not 
once did he say he could not see any sense in it. No t once 
did he mention his old father back at home who had never 
JJ 
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been baptized. No t once did he say : " If baptism is 
essential , then wha,t is to become of those who have never 
been baptized ?" The se, and many other questions pro-
pounded nowaday s, never once entered into the mind of 
this apostle, for he was desperately in earnest. He wanted 
to know the Way of Life , and was willing to perform an) 
act of obedience imposed upon him. 
It take s a big man to make such a change and admi t 
that he was wrong. There seems to be a spark of insin-
cerity in most of us, and it suggests ~ wrong course rather 
than a confession of wrong, we want our way abou 
things . I am reminded of the woman who took her baby 
to the doctor . While the doctor was searching for medi-
cine in his case she discovered some pink pills and sug-
gested they be given the baby, since they "matched the 
baby's cap." I remember talkin g with a lady once who 
differed from me about religious matters, and when I 
showed her scriptur es which contradict ed her doctrine, can 
you imagine her answer? She said: "I can't think c 
any scriptur es ju st now which contradict the ones you 
give." She thou ght she was sincere, yet refused plai r 
statements of the Lord. \iVhen moved by the motive of 
gain, glory, applause , or any other earth ly consideration , 
we are not following the exa mple o f thi s worthy 01ristian. 
(2) H e B eqan Wor k im mediately . 
Not only was Pa ul honest and . incere in his conver-
sion, but he was ju st as sincere in his serv ice. He began 
immediat ely. T he record inform s us that "str ai htwa in 
the synaao ue he proclaim~d Je sus that he ist he Son of 
Goel ." (A t -~ .) _ 1-l e did not ha ,·e oxe n to prove or 
farm s to visit , nor had he married a wife which hindered 
his service-he began immediat ely. For three years in 
Da mascus and Arab ia he preached Obrist, before he re-
turn ed to J eru salem. Is thi s not a trait of Christian char-
acter worthy of imi,tation? Too many people spend their 
time promi sing themselves they are going to do something. 
No doubt Paul could have found excuses for returning 
home or for going to J erusalem , but he did not seek them 
- he became a Chri stian that he might serve God and thi s 
work was imperat i,·e, it demanded immediate attention. 
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One of the fundamental laws in the phys ical world is 
that man must have exercise to live . \1Vithout prope r ex-
ercise ah atrophie d cond it10n IS cer fa111 to result. Not on ly 
is this true in our physical member s, but it is likewse tru e 
in spir itual life. vVe often see member s of the body of 
01rist who ar e dead, simp ly because the y have not taken 
any spiritual exerc ise. Pau l did not stand and wait for 
some ell im what to do, ever y time 1e oancl a 
man who had not obeyed the gospel he endeavo red to teach 
that man the truth. ·boulcl not wait for opport unitie s, 
we should mak e them ; and ~u t wait until we 
haY_e....been-11:ll ml ers of the church 'for a w'11ole decade e ore 
we be in-be in immediatel y . This is the examp le Pa ul 
leftu s anc it · is worthy of our emulation. If you have 
never clone anything for Chri st and are still waiting for 
someone to sugge st the undertaking, do not wait longe r , 
get out and do it on your own initiative. 
Pa ul speak s of unb elief as the "besetting sin, " but i f 
I were allowed to use the term in th e plur a l and speak of 
"besetting sins," I would say that one of the besettin g 
sins of many chur ch member s is the habit of being la at 
all the services. you !w e- the ser vice early, they are 
Tate; if you have it late, they are late-it doesn't matter 
,vihat tim e you hav e it the y are lat e. They seem to be in 
a great hurry aft er they get start ed, but never in a hurr y 
to start. We are reminded of the lit tle boy who ran to 
catch the train but arrived at the stati on ju st as the train 
was pulling out. vVhile gasp ing for breath, he was chided 
by a bystander who said : "L ittle man , you did not run 
fast enough." T o which the littl e boy an swered: "Yes. 
I did , I ran as fa st as I could; I ju st didn't start soon 
enough." So it is with man y church memb er s, they mak e 
pretty good tim e after they start, but the y are so slow in 
sta rting. They seem to ha, ·e fa iled to learn the Jes on 
that the Kin g' s bu siness demand s haste. If merchant s were 
as care less about their bu siness as most Christians are 
their chu rch duti es, there is not one in Texas who would 
sur vive the present year. Some church members should 
adopt the plan of the young man who wa s to be married to 
a young lady in a neighb oring city. \ i\!hen the day came 
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for the ceremony he did not appear. The bride was on the 
verge of nerv ous prostration, when this telegr am was re-
ceived : "Dear Helen: Missed the early train. Will arrive 
on the 4 :30. Don't mar ry until I come.-George." 
In studying the Ii fe of the apostle we learn that he 
began work immedi ately afte r his conver sion, and fr om that 
time to the clay of his deat h, he was " insta nt in season, out 
of season," and that he was " steadfast , unmovable , alway s 
abounding in th e work of the Lord ." Such elements of 
Ohri stian charact er will tiot fail to prod uce stro ng worker s 
in the vineyard of th e Lord. 
( 3) He was uns elfish in His work:. 
A nother of the out standinge lefoents in the wonderful 
character of the apostle Pa ul , was that he wa s un selfish in 
his work. I pre sume it is a difficult matter for a person to 
be absolutely un selfish. I know it is with me, yet thi s is 
necessary before we can approach our exa mple. The life of 
01r ist was a living demon stration of unselfishness, and 
Paul became as near ly perfect along th is line as is possible 
for mankind . In this we should str ive to follow him. He 
said: "Eve n as I plea se all men in all things, not seekin g 
mine own profit, but the profit of t<he many, that they may 
be saved ." ( 1 Cor. 10 :33.) In planning his program of 
service, Pa ul alway s left him self and his per sonal intere sts 
in the background. \ ,Vith him it was al ways more bless ed 
to give than to rece ive. But with man y of us it is often 
different. Some of us are unwilling to pay for a sermon 
unl ess we can hea r it. 'vVe are rather like the littl e boy 
witl1 a cold who was sittin g next to a woman on a crowded 
9tr eet car, and kept sni ffing in a most ann oying mann er. 
She thought to reproac h him by asking: "Boy, have you 
a handk erchi ef ?" In a very dignified tone the lad an-
swered: "Yes, ma'am, but I don't loan it to strangers. " 
Too often we leave the other fellow out of our plans. VI/ e 
forget that we are to plea se all men in every r ight eous 
way, and not to seek our own profit but the profit of oth-
ers. In thi s labor of sacr ifice and love we gain them for 
Chri st. 
Occa sionally we hear some brother, when referring to 
his contribution , say that he has given the "widow 's mite ." 
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He will throw a penny into the collection ba"ket and say: 
"T here goes the widow 's mite ." In reality he has done 
much better than that poor widow. for she only gave a half -
penny, and he has given a whole penn y. But he seems 
not to remen1ber that she gave all she had. He's holdin g 
out on the poor widow, that' s all. He reminds us of Harry. 
who insisted upon hav ing the largest piece of pie, and 
w'hen his mother repro vingly said: "I sn't your big brother 
entitl ed to it ?" Harr y answered: "No, mamma, not th e 
way it looks to me. he was eating pie three · years before I 
was born. " U nselfishness is a splend id characteri stic in 
an y Chri stian, and it is alway s found in every man who 
follows Pau l as he followed Chri st. 
U ) His was a l-ife of squificc. 
T he word "sacrifice" is found man y times 111 the Bible , 
~·et I am per suaded the ave r , Chr' · ·a oda.J kn0,,ws 
littl e of its real meamng. \1\/e ofte n think we are sacr i-
hcmg for the Chri st, when in reality we are only reaching 
that point - we quit ju st when we are ready to make the 
sacrifi ce. Paul inform s us that he suffered the "loss of 
all thin gs, and do count them but refu se, that I may gain 
Obrist Je sus ." (Phil. 3 :8.) Again he says : " I will most 
gladly spend and be spent for your souls." · (2 Cor. 12: 
15.) Paul gave up fri ends, home and the joys of home , 
pro spects . for an excellent future in the educational world 
- everything, that he might become the proud possessor of 
the exce llency of the know'ledge of J esus Christ. Yet we 
hear people talk about making sacrifice s for Christ who 
have never really given up anything worth while. Too 
many member s are like the little boy who told his father he 
was going to give up salt mackeral that he might have 
money to put in the missionar y box. "B ut what ha s in-
duced my boy to choose salt mackeral as the thing to give 
up ?" asked the father. "Why," answered the lad, "be -
cause mackeral don't come very often and I don't like 
them very much, anyhow ." If you only give to the service 
of the Lord the things you do not need and do not want , 
there is no sacrifice. The man who gives until it hurt s 
and then gives until it doesn't hi\rt , is the one who is reall y 
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making a sacrifice. I fear many of us have only a meagre 
concepti on of the meaning of sacrifice. We usually get for 
ourselves ju st about what we want , and all the things we 
want , and then if there is anythin g lef.t we give it to the 
Lord. The church has a host of members through out the 
country who are in splendid circum stances financially, live 
in good home s and dri ve fine cars: yet they will go to the 
place of wor ship on Sunday and drop a clime or a quarter 
in the collection basket, and sing, "O H ow I Love Jesu s." 
To illustrate the spirit of real 5acrifice. I recall the 
story o f a bright- eyed , bar e footed boy who was selling 
papers on a crowded car. The car started while he was 
making change. and as the conductor passed him, he said: 
"Ca ught this time. Joe , you'll have to run to Fourteenth 
street. " "Do n't care." laughed J oe. "can sell all the way 
back again." A white-haired old gentleman questioned him 
concerning his way of living and his earning s and found 
there was a younger brother to be supported. "Jimmy" 
was lame. and "couldn 't earn much hisself ." "Ah, I see. 
That makes it hard ; you could do hetter alone." Th e 
shabby littl e figur e stood erec,t and indignantly replied : 
" No I couldn 't .: Jim 's somebody to go home to; He's lot~ 
of help . What would be the good of havin ' luck , if nobod y 
was glad? 01· of get tin ' thing s, if ther e was nobody to 
.divide wi,th r'' And as the condu cto r called "Fourteenth 
street" and the newsboy plun ged int o the gathering dark -
ness, the old gentleman remarked to nobody in . particular: 
"I've heard many a poorer sermon than rhat !" This is 
the true spirit of real sacrifice. and corresponds perfectl y 
with the teaching s of Him who said, "It is more blessed 
to give than to receive." 
(5) He Was Fait!,ful Und er Diffiwlti cs. 
Paul was a faithful man. Hi s religious temperahtre 
did not vary with the changing seasons . Throughout his 
eventful Ii te he sought to answer in service his first ques -
tion, "Lord. what wilt thou have me to do? " Most any 
one can be faithful when everything is pleasant, _ 
~ ,..,..,_.,,,'-'h.:.:O: ;;,:: service really counts is tl"ie OITT\vho can and 
serve Goa unc er difficulti s. The man who is faith-
" 
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ful while on the table-lands of happine ss and will hesitate 
and stumbl e when in the valley of sor row and disapp oint-
ment , has yet the lesson of faithfuln ess to learn . When 
we lec1.rn to labor on and smile th rough our tear s, kn owing 
that beyond all the sor row of life the sun is shining som~ 
where , we are enterin g int o that path which leads uner-
rin gly to the perf eot day . Paul seemed to find joy in 
persecution . in his weakness he found str ength, hi s anxiet y 
was int ensified by the thin gs he had to suffer . Concernin g 
his suff erin gs he said : "O f the J ews five times received I~ 
forty stri pes save one. T hri ce was T beaten with rod s. 
once was I sto. nee!, thri ce I suffered shipwr eck , a night and 
a day hav e been in t)1e deep; in journ eyings often, in peril s 
of rivers, in peril s of robbers. in peril s fr om my countr y-
men, in peril s fr om the Gentil es, in peril s in the city, in 
perils in the wildern ess, in perils in the sea, in peril s among 
false br ethren; in labor and travail , in watching s of ten, i1:) 
hun_gier and thir s_t, in fas,tings o f~en, in cold a1:1d nakedn<:ss. 
Besides those th111gs th at are without , !ihere 1s that which 
pre sseth upon me daily. anxiety for all the chur ches.'' 
(2 Cor . 11 :24-28.) 
H ad Pa ul not been stro ng in the faith he could not 
po"sibly have with stood such horribl e per secution s. In 
them his fa ith became a real conviction and his hope an 
anchor to the soul. In the absence .o f persecuti on, "hop e. 
as an anchor to the soul," may be somewhat U topian, but 
with P aul it was an actual realit y. ln his heart he longed 
to depart and be with Christ, yet for the good he might do 
he was willin g to remain. H e saw himself only as an 
instrum ent o f righteousness, and alike in sun shin e or rain. 
he pur sued his cour se with an undaunt ed determin ation. 
He proved him self a valiant sol ier of J esus Chri st , and 
died with his arm or on' an his face to the enemy. P aul 
was not ashamed o suffer, for he knew H im whom he had 
believed and was per suaded that H e was able to guard that 
whi ch he had committed unt o Him again st that day. 
U nlike many of the modern teachers of our day, the 
apos tle Pa ul never saw tlieneec af apo logizing for the 
W ord o O( . e was fa ithfi.tl both in work and word . 
B e depended ent irely upon the Lord for his doctrine , and 
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having recei ved it he prov ed himself worth y of the tru st . 
"The gospel which was pr eached by me," said he, "is not 
aft er man, but it came to me th rough revelation of J esus 
Ghri st ." In the assur ance of ·thi s knowledge, he could fear-
lessly say : " If any man pr eacheth unt o you any gospel 
other than that whi ch we pr eached un to you let him be 
anatihema.1' (Gal. 1 :9.) 
( 
'vVe ar e inform ed that P aul died for the cause he 
loved. Being a Roman citizen he did not have to suffer th e 
ignominiou s death of lingerin g to rtur e like many of his 
brethren, but was to die by decapitation. He was led tr· 
his exec ution beyond the walls of Rome, no doubt rejoic-
ing that he was permit ted to follow Ghri st "with out the 
gates." vVe can only guess at the thoughts uppermost in 
his mind as the process ion moved on. Most likely many 
of his experiences passe d th rough his mind . He thought 
of his conversion, of his long yea rs of service, and the 
many thin gs he had given up for Chri st. H e recalled the 
I 
j oy of that service and the sweet communi on with his Lo rd . 
and the hunger and sufferin g incident to his well-dir ected 
Ii fe. · But it is al1 over now , his fond est wish is now to 
be realized-he is to depart and be with Obri st . Amidst 
his own sufferin gs , his thought s naturall y turn ed to th e 
One who has so lovingly suffered for him. He had fin-
ished his cour se, had fou ght the fight, and had kept th e 
fa ith . H e had followed a worth y example . 
"A Vi tal Factor." 
"A VIT AL FAC TO R " 
F. B. S H EPHE RD. 
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T he thr ee great ideas of the gospel o f Chri st ar e T es-
timony- Fa ith-a nd Life. In the absence o f testimony 
fa ith cannot come. (R om. 10 :17.) with out faith life will 
not be granted . (He b. 11 :G) . Ev ang elism then is a 
primar y and fun damental need of the race if it is to in-
herit the kingdom prepa red of the Fath er fr om the foun-
dat ion of the world (Rom. 10 :14.) 
E1;angcl£sni I s of Two Ki wis 
Pub lic s pca!cers with consecrati on and cour age p ro-
claiming the " \i\Tord of Reconciliation " and , P ersonal 
witnesses to kindred and fri ends, the most difficult yet the 
most forcible and fr uitful of the two. 
It is because I believe there is an ever pr esent and 
abidin g need fo r the lat ter class of work ers as well as th e 
form er that I choose to pr esent thi s addr ess he for e the 
stud ent body and fr iends of the Abilene Chri stian College 
on thi s occassion. 
God Is the Div ine Econornist -J esus Chris t the Pre-
Emi nent Eva ngelist 
Af ter pr eparin g the world 4000 year s for the re-
ception of Chri stianit y, Goel with full cognizan ce _ of the 
limitati ons, imperfecti ons, carele ssness, and indifference 
of man placed thi s "ex ceeding great treasure " in "earth en 
vessels' ' thu s relea sing a force who se potentialit y is only 
fully realized by Himself. H ence to obey is not impos ,-ible, 
servi ce being required, however , in keepin g with our abilit y, 
possibilities, and opportunitie s. . 
The vision of the Son of God was "A ll natiom" dis-
cipled ; "E very creature " pr eached to and told of "Repen-
tance and Remission of Sins." The establishment of 
"On e Body" upon the Apostles and Pro phets, with him-
elf as the "Chief ,orner stone;" which should e~ist in 
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perfect harm ony of its members and symmetr y of cor-
porate being to convince the world that God sent Chri st 
unt o its salvation. T he unconqu erable spiritu al arm y 
mar ching irr esistibly forward to the cru shing of the image 
and filling of the world with its message and pr esence. 
Durin g his personal ministr y Chri st was continuall y 
seeing promi se of fruit age in the most unlikely places. 
\Vher ever the pul se of human Ii fe was beating the vigilant 
enterpri sing alertn ess and uni versality of his sympathi es 
constr ained him to behold harvest where others saw only 
unfruitful soil (J ohn 4 :35.) 
T he hn mediate N eed of the Chur ches Today is N of 
N ume rous A ccessious, E nlarged Co-operat ion, Incr eased 
Fa cilities, or Closer Organ:::iation: it is B etter M embers 
Burniug Wit h inte11se D esire fo r Soii ls. T he T rue F ire 
From Off the A ltar of A postoli c Sa crifice, D ev otio11, a11d 
Lo ve . 
Love, not eloquence, is the mightiest fact or in winnin g 
souls. T he successful soulwinn er is not the high ly polished 
or deeply logical pulpit eer produ ced by some educational 
or ecclesiastical machine ; but rather the devout , earn est 
student and humbl e, unselfi sh, proclaimer of the un sear ch-
able r iches of God's love and sacrifice. 'vVe too soon 
loose the ardor of discoverers, the int ensity of real prop-
aga ndists. Zeal must" become expansive- greater as -we 
live then at our conversion- and only by continu ous 
steady and ever-increa sing zeal can a proper measur e of 
Chri stian influence be exerci sed, the Chri stian chara cter 
be matured , and s1,1ccess in· 01ri st enterpri se, be -attain ed. 
Only life can communicate life , and then ther e must 
of necessity be possessed a superabundance or overflow 
to have to transmit to other s. Gladstone said: "The su-
preme issue confronting the church is how to bring the 
truths of the Bible into v ital contact with all classes of 
people ." Per sonal evangeli sm answer s the question ; pre-
sents the only solution of the problem . The reason why 
more than 800 million of th~ world 's people are with out 
Christ is not because God is not willing, Chr ist lacks 
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sympathy, the Ho ly Sp irit is inacti ve, or the Gospel 
deficient; it is through the indiffer ence, neglect, and dawd -
ling of tho se whom the Word has been entrusted. 
Ind olence, contentment , and sloth is the insidious poison 
whose working, thou gh often imperceptible, is noJ?e th e 
less dead ly and sure . Remember the Chur ch is to go to 
the sinner, the sinner is nowhere commanded to go to 
church. "Make discip les" is the uni versal obliga tion (Mat t. 
28 :HJ.) "Go" the pow er is "Mi ne" (Ro m. 1 :16.) But 
"So me" says the critic "a re so afraid of ove rwor kin g they 
a re dying of self-c ontr ol.'' 
T he Sup reme Triumph of the Schem e of Red emption is 
its Cathol ic.ii~>'; Th e Univ ersali ty of its Appea l to all Classes 
of Me n, Ev ery S hade of Color, D egrre of Caslr, or 
Measure of l11for1nat ion: f.{l hich Not 0'11ly F urnis hes !hr 
0 p por/1mity , 1311 t Plac es the Res/Jonsibility for Evange lism. 
Heav y Upon Every Ind ividua l Who Embraces It. 
The world can never be saved by the "P reacher " alone 
Pe rsonal private effort is as necessary as "pu lpit eer ing" 
and not merel y supplementary to, but vitally, impera tivel y . 
esse ntial within itself. Vl/e are not Chri stians for our selves 
alone, but unt o obed ience of faith. Not saved that we 
may conse rve or protect a formal creed or system of re-
ligion or th eology; but saved to serve and save. The 
divine order being Jerusalem, Judea, Sama ria , unto the 
uttermost parts of the earth. The mission of the Chri st 
must become the burden of his people; to conceal or hid e 
our chri stian knowledge or experience is to betra y our 
tru st. T he "Light of the \,Vorld" "Salt o f th e Ear th " 
we are to go on illuminating and pre serving as being the 
prime object for which we ex ist. Christ ! Chri st!! 
0 1rist ! ! ! with conv1ct10n, earn estne ss, per suasion, and 
power, is the only answer to Paga nism, Infidelity , de-
gra dati on and sin . 
P ersonal Evange lism so Conduces to Conservation of 
Power by En listing Every Memh er in Active S ervic e as lo 
B ecome a Very Vital Factor for Sustaining Contentmen t 
Wit!iiii tit Local Body and As uring Satisfaction Wit h 
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the Si1npliC'ity of the N ew T estam.ent Plan f or Sp reading 
the Gospel. 
The grea t power , efficacy and efficiency of the "Asse m-
bly" results fr om vitalizing every factor weak or stron g to 
the utmost of its capability . W hat you do not use you lose. 
The greate st loss to the congTegation result s fr om failur e 
to assign the new life something to do. Goel is the divine 
economist utili zing everythin g available befo re creatin g 
additional matter. Much of our discontent resultin g in 
Missionary O rganizat ions self -appo inted individuals or 
corporat e bod ies comes fr om fa ilur e here. 
In the language of Billy Sunday , let all: - "M ake a 
definite effort , to persuade a definite person, to accept a 
definit e 01ri st, at a definite time, and that time is now ." 
P reach H im in accent s of conviction anywhere, every-
where, un der all circumstances. T here is no tim e when 
the Gospel is out of place. In thi s age when people all 
over the world are clamorin g fo r emancipati on and release 
fro n, the bondage and oppression, th ere is that which 
alone contains the germ of freedo m and tru e soul purifi-
cation ; it is the "Gospel" of scrutini zing tru th (H eb. 4 :12). 
Le t us therefor e stop worry ing about precedent , propriet y, 
and what men will think about us, and unhampered by 
"Tr aditions", "Hi story." "A rticl es of Fa ith", "Human 
Creeds" or " Precede nts" ; merc iless despots of a fettered 
society, ari se in the freedom and independence of New 
Testament chri stians and with an every clay, everywhere , 
empha sis on the Great Commission practiced as the 
Apostles and early congregation s did ; light such a fire in 
th is genera tion as shall shine unt o the utt ermo st corn er 
of the ear th and bu rn unquen ched and unquenchabl e 
throu gh succeeding ages to the glory of God. 
Th e Authority of J esits Christ. 
TH E AUT HORIT Y OF JESUS CHRI ST 
By ] As. F . Cox. 
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It is very un fortunat e for any individual or for any 
people when mandat es of authorit y are accepted and 
followed with out thought or question. On the other hand, 
it is a good sign when the masses, the common people , be-
gin to question the authority of their leader s and rul er s 
in any instituti on or organization. For a long time, prob-
ably a thousand years, the masses of the people were in 
the darkne ss of ignorance and super stition, following meek-
ly and timidly in the way of their ignorant and custom-
bound ruler s. During thi s perod of the Dark Ages, if 
any one in the lower rank s dared to 1:hink for himself and 
question the authority of the ruler s, he was looked upon 
with suspicion and was probably burned at once. 
When all the people for more than thirty generations 
accept without question the ipse dixits of priest and king 
and bow in humble submi ssion to their authority, there 
can be but one re sult , a racial habit that of blindly fol-
lowing anybody or anythin g that purp or ts to be in author -
ity. It is thi s habit of the people that causes so many o f 
them now to accept, without question, statement s concern -
ing their religi on ju st as they are hand ed out by books, 
manu script s, or preacher s. 
Thi s is one ext reme, and is indeed a deplorable state of 
affairs. But the human mind is so made up that it will 
not remain thus in intell ectua l or spiritual thraldom . A 
good many hundred years ago there began a questioning 
of authority, a doubting of the state ments of leaders in 
spiritual matter s. This spirit of inquir y relative to relig-
ious affair s, encouraged and fostered as it was by such 
out standing characters as Luther, Calvin and Knox , would 
not down when persecuti on came, but rath er thri ved on it. 
Thi s same questioning spirit ex tended to affa irs of stat e, 
and in thi s field it was only a few short centurie s until 
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practic ally aIJ o f the people of all of the civilized world 
were seeking to know the source and rightful extent -of 
all the politi cal authority to which they were subjected. 
Today there is not 111uch blind following in matters polit-
ical. In religion also there are · many doubting and in-
quirin g mind s. Thi s, I consider a good sign, for it show s 
that the people are seeking a solid rock upon which to 
plant their religious faith , .It shows that the people are 
seeking to know the source and extent of all that claim s 
to be religiou s authorit y. The thoughtful, faithful child 
of Goel should hail with delight such a condition of affairs, 
for the claim s of the 01rist thrive and spread most when 
subjected to honest earnest critical study. This merely 
leads up to a study of that very important subject : THE 
AUTHORITY OF J ES US CHRIST. I make no apol-
ogy for discussing such a question before this audience of 
Chri stian people, for there are many to-day who claim to 
be Christians who doubt both the Divine source and the un-
limited extent of the authority of the Christ. If you are 
here thi s evening, Mr. Doubter, I beg that you give the 
claim s of the Naza rene a fa ir, thorough and imp'artial con-
sideration. Thi s que stion is asked you, "What think you 
of Chri st , whose son is he?" Do not cast it aside with 
only a superfi cial examinati on. 
"A ncl He went int o the temple and began to cast out 
tho se that sold ther ein, and them that bought; saying unto 
them , it is written , my house is the hou se of prayer; but 
you have made it a den of thi eves . 
"A nd he taught dail y in the temple. But the chief 
prie sts and the scribe s and the chief of the people sought 
to destroy him , and could not find what way they might do; 
for ·all the people wer e very attentive to hear Him. 
"A ncl it came to pa ss on one of those days, as he 
taught the people in the templ e, and pr eached the gospel, 
the chief prie sts and the scribe s came upon him with the 
elders and spak e u1,to him saying , tell us by what authority 
doest thou the se thing s? O r who is he that gave thee this 
authority?" 
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This was indeed a very pertin ent question. It is a 
question that ought to be asked today in sincerity by all 
thinking people when it comes to religious question. This 
is an age and time of many creeds, many churches and 
many religions , due , of course, to this great doubting , 
questioning, inquiring spirit referred to a few moments 
ago. It is well that people should be so concerned about 
their religi on, for it is the most important and far-reach-
ing thing with which they have to do , being the only thing 
that has to do with their after-death existence. It is but 
sane and sensible, therefore , that one should give honest 
earnest consideration to the matter of the source and extent 
of the auth ority of those whom he follows in religion . I 
take it that no intelligent earnest student of history to-day 
doubts that Je sus of Nazareth lived and exercised great 
and unusual authority. Many are not quite clear and 
sure as to the extent and source of this authority . It is 
therefore important and expedient that we consider thi s 
question in the light of God' s word , the only sourc e of in-
forma tion upon thi s matt er. 
But whence came that great auth ority which was so 
frequentl y exercised by J esus of Naza reth ? It came from 
no ear thly sour ce, because no human or earthly power had 
clone or could clo the marve lous things he did. 
Je sus himself did not claim that such power was in-
herent with him , or that he deserved any special credit for 
having such power and au thorit y. J n Mat thew 11 :27 he 
says: "All thin gs are delivered unto me of my Father.''. In 
John 3 :35 J esus says again: "The Fat her loveth the Son 
and hath given all thin gs int o his hand s." In John 5 :19 he 
says: "T he Son can do nothing of himself, but what he 
seeth the Father do." John says : "Jes us knowing that the 
Father had given all thin gs int o his hands .. : . .. . " In that 
great prayer which the Savior prayed ju st before he went 
out int o the garde n, we hav e this statement: "Father the 
hour is come; glorify Thy Son, that Thy Son also may 
gl:ori f y Thee. As thou hast given Him power over all 
flesh, that he should give eternal Ii fe to as many as thou 
hast given Him." J ohn 17-1, 2. 
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Agai11, speaking of his jud gment, the Sav ior :;;ays: " l•or 
the Father juclgeth no man , but hath committed all jud g-
ment unt o the Son .. .. I can of my own self do nothin g : 
A s I hear I judg e; and my jud gment is ju st . .. John 5 :22, 
30. Pa ul tell s m that: "Fo r the Fat her hath put all thing s 
und er his feet." l Cor . 15 :27. 
The se scriptur es are sufficient to prove to the hon est 
man that Chri st received all his authorit y from Jehovah , 
the Goel of the Israe lites. But the que stion ari ses how or 
why did he get it ? In the first pla ce he lived such a Ii fe 
that it pleased the Fa ther wh o is the sour ce of all author-
ity. "Thi s is my beloved Son in whom I am well plea sed ," 
said the Goel of the world in Mat thew a :17. A nd aga in 
while he was on the mount of tran s figurati on God spoke 
from the eternal court s of glory and said. "Th is is my be-
loved Son in whom I am well pleased hear ye H im." It 
is but natural to want to give good thin gs to those wh o 
please us. He was pleasing to his heavenly Fathe r because 
he was humbl e and obedient. In P hil. 2 :5-8 Pa ul says: 
"Let this mind be in you, which was also in Chri st J esus ; 
who being in the fo rm of Goel, thot it not rob bery to be 
equal with Goel: but mad e himself of no rep utation , and 
took upon him self the fo rm of a servant , and was made in 
the likeness of men: and being found in fashion as a man , 
he humbl ed himself, and became obedient un to death, even 
the death on the cross." In Hebrews 5 :8,9 we have thi s 
language: "T ho he were a Son yet learne d he obedience by 
the thing s which he suffered; and being made perfe ct he 
became the auth or o f eterna l salvation unto a ll them that 
obey Him." No t only did J esus prove him self by showing 
humility and obedience, but he also showed his worthi ness 
by his fightin g qualitie s when he came face to face with the 
evil one. In (Luke 4 :1-13) we see him fighting Satan and 
using the sword of the spirit as a weapo n. There were 
man y other battle s to be fought and victories to be won, 
each of which would incr ease his power and authority. 
Paul tells u s : "Then comet h the encl, when he shall have 
delivered up the Kingdom to God, even the Father; vVhen 
be shall have put down a ll rule and all auth orit y and power. 
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For he must reign until he has put all enemies under his 
feet. The last enemy that shall be destroyed is death." 
1 Cor. 15 :24-25. 
Having seen that all the authority that Christ possess -
ed and exerci sed came from Goel, and th at he proved him-
self worth y to hav e such power ; th e next que stion to 
answer is: \ Vin t wa s the extent o f that authority? F irst 
we will answer that question as it pertains to him before 
Hi s death. His authority wa s greater than that of the 
scribe s, for they cou ld on ly teach according to what wa s 
written. They had no authority to go beyond what wa s 
written or to teach against the custom s and traditi ons of 
the elders. Ma tth ew tells us that when Je sus had finished 
that wonderf ul sermon on t'he mount. "Th e people wer e 
as tonished at his doctr ine : fo r he tau ght them as one havin z 
auth ority, and not as th e scrib es ." Matthew 7 :28 -2!J. l-1 is 
enemies said o f Him. "Neve r man spa ke like thi s man.'' 
John 7 :~ 6. He had greater authority in his teaching than 
Moses or the prophets fo r Goel spoke fr om Heaven to 
those on the mount of transfiguration and said, "This is 
my beloved Son in whom I am we'll pleased hear ye I-:li,-n." 
Pe ter , quoting fr om the Old Testament, gives us th e same 
idea: "Fo r Moses trul y aid unt o the fathers. a prophet 
shall the Lord your God rai se up unt o you of your breth-
ren, lie unt o me; Him shall you hear in a ll th ings whatso-
e,·er he shall say unt o you." Acts 13 :22. 
Th e greatness, ex tent and superiorit y of his auth orit y 
is quite notabl e in the matter of hi s teaching. He als o 
demonstrated that he had thi s wonderful power by the do-
ing of his mighty works. He showed that he had complete 
power ove r the hum an body by man y great miracl es which 
he did . ·w hen J ohn wished to be ass ured that Chri st was 
"He that should come " he sent tw o of his disciples to ask 
him . \ Vhen th ey came: "A nd in that same hour he cured 
many of th eir infirmiti es and plague s, and of evil spirit s: 
A nd unt o man y that were blind he gave sight. Then Je sus 
answering said unt o them, Go your way , and tell John what 
thin gs you have seen and heard; how that the blind see, th e 
lame walk. the lepers ar e clean sed, the deaf hear , the dead 
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are raised, to the poor the gospe l is preached." All o f 
these things he could do and he did do; not as by human 
agencies, for they were done by the power of God and at 
'.once. The Christ could heal by personal touch , by mere 
personal pre sence, or at a distance by speaking the "word 
only." The many instances where he exercised his power 
over the human body to restore it to health or to life are 
too numerous to give in this sho1:t address. T here is noth-
ing in all history before that time or since, that can in any 
way be compared with it. All these things were done, of 
course , as evidence that the power of God was with Him. 
Another important way in which Christ demon strated 
to the people that he had the power of God was in his deal-
ings with the element s. He spoke to the raging storm and 
there was a calm. At his word the angry wave s subsided 
and the sea became peaceful and quiet. He could make one 
loaf of bread feed a thousand hungry men and then gather 
up more fragment s of food than was in the original loaf. 
By the power of his word life went out of the bodies o f 
animals, and tree s were made to wither away immediatel y. 
Surely this was the Son of the all-powerful and most-high 
Goel. 
E ,·il spirit s exi sted on the earth in the time of Christ, 
and were permitted to manife st them selves in various way s. 
Jt is significant that these evil spirit s knew the Sa, ·ior, that 
they knew he was the Son of God, that they recognized hi s 
great authority, and that they knew that they mu st be sub-
missive to him . In Mark l :23-27 we have thi s langua ge: 
"A nd there was in their synagogue a man with an unclean 
spirit, and he cried out , saying, let us alone, what have we 
to do with Thee. thou Je sus of Nazareth? Art thou come 
to destroy us? I know Thee who· thou art, the holy· one of 
Goel. And Je sus rebuked him , saying, hold thy peace and 
come out of him. And when the unclean spirit had torn 
him, and cried with a loud voice, he came out of him. And 
they were all amazed, insomuch that they questioned among 
themselve s, saying, what thing is thi s? ·w hat new doctrine 
is this? For with authority comrnandeth he even the un-
clean spirit s, and they do obey Him ," 
Th e A uth ority of Jesus Chris t. 2 !)!) 
During his per sonal mini stry the Chri st also had power 
to forgive sins and thi s he exe rcised on many different oc-
cassions . In Matthew 9 :2, we have thi s language : "And 
behold they brou ght to Him a man sick of the pal sy, lying 
on a bed: and Je sus seeing their faith said to the sick . o f the 
palsy ; Son, be of good cheer , thy sins be forgiven thee ." 
\ i\Then his auth ority to do thi s was questioned by the scrib es 
he proved his power by performing a miracle upon the 
body, restorin g the palsied man to health. He said: . "But 
that you may know that the Son o f man hath power on 
earth to for give sins, (Th en said he to the sick o f th e 
palsy ) ari se, take up thy bed, and go unt o thy house. And 
he aro se and departed unt o his house. But when the mul-
titud e saw it , they marv eled and glorified Goel, which had 
given such power unt o men." Matth ew 9 :6-8. 
Another very remarkable charact~ristic of the Master 
was that he had power over his own lif e. Concernin g thi s 
he said : "Th erefor e doth my Fa ther love me, becau se l 
laydown my lif e, that 1 might take it again . No man 
tak eth it fr om me, but I lay it down of myself. I have 
power to lay it down , and 1 have power to take it aga in. 
Thi s commandm ent have I received of my Fa ther. " 
J ohn 10 :17-18. He volunt arily went into Gethsemane. 
He made no effort to escape those who came to arr est him . 
He said unt o them, "But thi s is your hour , and 
the power of darkn ess." \ ,Vithout an effort at defen se he 
yielded himself to his enemies that they might work their 
will upon his mortal body. Fo r three clays and three night s 
the body of the blessed Savior was in the power of, and 
subject to the auth orit y of wicked men and earthly gov-
ernment , but his spirit , which he hims elf committed to his 
heavenly Fath er, was in the Pa radi se of God. A Roman 
seal was placed upon his tomb, thi s seal being the symbol 
of auth ority of the greatest governm ent on earth . A guard 
of Roman soldier s was placed around the grav e as a furth er 
guarante e, that thi s inanimat e body might not escape fr om 
them. But how weak was the great power of men , and 
how futil e were their effort s to retain their authorit y over 
his mangled body! By the power of God the Roman seal · 
was shattered, the Roman guard was struck down , the spirit 
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of Chri st wa s return ed to its body, a nd J esus of Nazareth 
came forth a tri umphant conqu eror over death , the power 
of darkness and evil , and the grave . The last great battle 
had been fought and the last great victory had been won , 
and the Chri st was able to say to Hi s apost les : "A ll power 
is given unto me in heaven and in earth. " 01ri st is now 
exa lted, "Fa r above all prin cipality, and power, and might . 
and dominion, and every name that is named, not only in 
thi s world , but also in that which is to come." God hath 
put a ll thin gs under Hi s feet, and hath given H im to be 
the head over all thin gs to the chur ch, which is his body. 
the fulln ess of him that filleth all in all." Pe ter says of 
Him : " \,Vho is now gone into heaven, and is on the right 
hand of Goel; ange ls and auth oritie s and power s being mad e 
subject unt o H im." The n why should elders, deacons, evan-
gelist . or any other chri stian att empt to legislate in the 
church ? 01rist alone has auth orit y in the chur ch, He is it s 
head. \i\Thy should any pri est, pope, potentate, or king set 
himself up as some great one and presume to speak where 
Chri st has not spoken ? Cod says, hear my Son. \ ,Vhy 
should any of these exa lt them selves and pre sume to exer-
cise authorit y independent of the Chri st ? D o they not un-
der stand that "the powers that be are ordain ed of God"? 
v\Thy should human being s set up chur ches in the name of 
the Christian religion and not give Chri st the preemi nence? 
Let us follow Chri st and be subj ect to him in all thin gs. 
EYen the com for1:er , the Holy Spi rit . which was sent 
to the apost les to guide them int o all truth was not to 
·peak o f him self , ·'But what soe1·er he shall hear , that shall 
he speak: and he will show thee thin gs to come. He shall 
glorify me: Fo r he shall receive of mine, and shall show 
it unt o you. I say it reve rently, and I believe it is true , 
that th e Ho ly Ghost could no t then, a nd cannot now do 
anythin g or give any teachings contrar y to the aut horit y of 
J esus Chri st. 
A ll o f us desire to live ete rnally, and J esus alone has 
power and authority to give that eternal lif e. "A nd being 
mad e perf ect he became the auth or of eterna l li fe to all 
them that obey H im.'' Ju st here I am reminded of tl1e 
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time rn the life o f the Savior when Hi s diciples were for -
saking Him and walking no more with H im. His great 
huma n heart was so cru shed that he cried out to his' apostle s 
in angui sh of spirit. "\Viii ye also go away? Then Simon 
Peter answered Him ; Lord to whom shall we go? Thou 
hast the word s of ete rnal lif e." vVould that all of the in -
habitant s of earth could get thi s vision of the Mas ter, as 
the only one who has power and authority to give them lif e 
eternal. 
There are man y people who would gladly be subject to 
the Chri st, (so they say,) if he were her e in per son a11d 
demon strat ed to them the power and authority that he 
claimed to possess . "B ut " they say, "He is too far away, 
and we do not know that the Bible is his will." Je sus has 
delegated authority to his apo stles. Before His death He 
said to P 'eter, "A nd I will give unt o th ee the keys of the 
kingd om of heaven; and whatsoever thou shalt bind on 
earth shall be bound in heaven: and what soever th ou shalt 
loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven." (Mathew 16 :19.) 
And again He said to his apost les : "Ve rily I say unto you, 
what sover ye shall bind on earth shall be bound in heaven ; 
and what oever ye shall loo e on earth shall be loosed in 
heaven." (Mat thew 18 :18.) His apost les were to be his 
ambassador s upon earth to g ive hi s will to sinful man. 
T hey could not make a mistake in thi s matter for the Holy 
Spirit was given to them to guide them int o all truth and 
to bring to their rernemberan ce all thin gs what soever Christ 
had said unto them. vVhen he met with them after his res-
urr ection and gave them the great and sublime mission of 
carrying his gospel to all the world , he told them to wait in 
Jeru salem until they were endued with power from on 
high. The se great 'teachers who had had three and a 
half yea rs of training under the direction of the Master-
teacher , who had seen him perform literall y hundreds of 
miracle s, who had seen him and talk ed with him after his 
resurr ection, were not permitt ed to give the gospel to the 
world until a higher power came to guide th em so that they 
would make no mistake. Thus the privilege of teaching the 
gospel, God's power to save the peop le fr om their sins, was 
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delegated to his apostles. They were to "commit these 
things to faithful men who should be able to teach others 
also." As his ambassadors 01ri st was to be with them 
always even unto the end of the world.' ' 
In accordance with the great program set forth by 
Je sus before his ascen sion, the apostles waited in J erusalern 
until the power came. O n the first Penteco st after Christ' s 
resurrection the promised holy spirit came, and immediately 
Peter began to exercise the authority that had been delegated 
to him by his Ma ster, by preaching the first gospel sermon 
to the assembled multitude. He now used for the first time 
tho se keys which 01ri st had given him , when he made 
known to those wicked Jews how they: might receive remis-
sion of sins. He here told the good news of salvation in 
the name and by the authority of 01ri st. Many many 
time s after this not only Peter, but the other apostles as 
well spoke, wrote , and worked miracles by the authority of 
Jesus Chri st . Peter healed the man at the beautiful gate of 
the Temple in the name of Jesus Chri st of Na zar eth . 
Aenea s, who had been sick for eight years, was healed by 
the power of Jesus Christ , exerci sed thru Peter. Always 
everywhere everytime the great spokesman of the apo stles, 
as well a s the other s, testi fiecl both to Jew ancl Gentile that 
salvation wa s in the nam e and by the authority of Jesus 
Chri st. 
In the face of the overwhelming evidence that Jesus of 
Nazareth received his authority from the Goel of the Uni-
verse , and that this auth ority wa s far above all earthly pow-
ers and domini ons, ancl that his will was made known to 
humanity by hi s apostles who were guided into all truth , 
yet in thi s enlightened twentieth centu_ry we have learned 
( ?) men who claim to be prea cher s of the gospel of Je sus 
Christ , who also openly aver that thi s Christ was only a 
good man , and that his will can be set aside-that he is not 
in authority . In the Literary Digest of Feb. 17, 1923 we 
have this statement quoted fr om Dr. Percy S. Grant , 
preacher for one of the large Ep iscopal churches in New 
York City. "Ve ry few clergy men to-day wlm have been ed-
ucated in the large Univ ersities by which I mean places 
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where Science as well as the Classics and Mathematics are 
taught-accept the idea that Je sus had the power of God. 
H e doubtless did miracle s as they were regarded in his day, 
but as :M. )Coue point s out, many of them were acts of 
aut osuggestion and would fall under well-known catagor-
ies clearly and well-classified by phy schologi sts to-clay. 
Science understand s them. They are not miracle s." Again 
he says : "\Ve may accept the spiritual teaching s· of Oirist 
as the basis of our r eligion , but we need not believe that 
he ascended and is seated on the right hand of God." 
These statements are similar to those which are made by 
any person who sets up his own reason as authoritY: in re-
ligion. If we do not believe that Christ received "all au-
thority in heaven and in earth,'' and received that from 
God, if we do not believe that God has said we must hear 
Jesus of Nazareth, His Son, then we have no standard ex-
cept our own reason. There are two ways, my friends, one 
the way of reason, and the other the way of Christ. Those 
who go in the first way rely up on their own reason in 
matters religiou s, while those who go the other way ack-
nowledge the AUTHORITY OF JESUS CHRIST as 
their standard in religion. 
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KNOWLEDGE GAINED BY TRIAL A ND 
EXPERIENCE 
]. S. D URST. 
Young gentlemen and ladies of Abilene Chri stian 
College :-My talk to you will be somewhat different to 
the usual style of lectur es which you have been called upon 
to hear. I am an old man bendin g under the touch of 
time, and my life work will illustrate my subje ct without 
any effort or intention of placing it before you as a model 
to pattern after; for in the midst of life 's battle my man y 
deficiencies in information and knowledge have been appar-
ent. I simply wish to give you, for your encourage-
ment, some of the man y trial s and experiences through 
which I have passed and how I met them. My father 
died ,,:hen I was ten years of age, and my good mother 
had the sole control and wat chcare over a lar ge dependent 
household. vVe were being raised und er the religiou s 
influence s of Catholici sm, and many of the tenet s of 
this religiou s system had been im,pre ssed upon my mind . 
A t the tim e of my father' s death , which occurr ed at 
Galveston, an incident occurr ed that subsequently 
caused the family to more fully inve stigate the religiou s 
system that we had embraced. vVhen he was told by his 
physician that death was app roaching, he sent for the 
P riest to get the benefits of the last rite from prie stly 
hand s, that of "Ex trem e Unction." vVhen he came and 
was notified of his wish, he was told that thi s rite could 
not be granted only on one condition, and that condition 
was that he renounc e all connection with the O rder of 
F reema sonry , and reveal to him its secrets. Fat her turn ed 
his eyes to my bro ther who was at his bedside and said , 
"P ut thi s man out of this room," and it is needless to 
say that his ej ection fr om his pre sence hastily fo llowed. 
The foregoing was the incident that subsequently caused 
a careful inve stigati on of the tenets of Catholicism, result-
ing in a reje ction of it by the entir e family, and that 
came very near makin g confirmed skeptic s. T he result of 
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thi s sad tria l and exper ience brought to us the kn owled ge 
of a corrupt system of religion, that could never again 
fa sten its poisonous fang s up on us. Yet we were still 
religiously inclin ed enough to hav e a desire to become 
bette r acquainted with th e book called the Bible. Old 
fas hion Camp Mee ting s were common in those days, and 
,the nove lty of them drew large cro wds together. O ne o f 
such meeti ngs was an nou nced to be held about twelv e miles 
fro m our home at a beautiful lake surrounded by a 
den sely shaded gro wth of tree s. Mo ther and sister de-
cided to go to it . They took me with them. ~ Then we 
reached the place, we found a lar ge assembly had assem-
bled und er the shade of the tree s seated on logs that had 
been gotte n toge ther for th at purpo se. As all seats had 
been filled, we spread our blankets clown on the gra ss, 
and establi shed our selves on th em to hear and see the entire 
procedure . There wa s a plank tacked to two posts, set 
in th e gro un d, at the far encl of th e shade , and thr ee men 
seated behind it . A lar ge Bilbe was on thi s stand. This 
was a primitiv e pulpit fo r the p reachers. Ju st about thi s 
time one o f the thre e start ed the old song , "How firm a 
fo und ation," which was tak en up by hundr eds of voices, 
and the j oyous sound filled space with its delightful melody. 
vVhen the songs closed a tall fine looking young man 
arose to begin the ·preaching service. I was attracted by 
his manly appeara nce. The very fire of geniu s and love 
sparkled fr om his lar ge, bright blue eyes. As young as 
I was I really envied him, his position, and it instilled with-
in me a hope that I too could some clay be helpful to 
other s. T he entir e audience stood while he sent his voice 
and petition s heave nward in prayer, and the Amen's re-
soun ded on every hand. I thought surel y the Lor d is in 
the mid st of thi s people . Hi s tex t when read made a last-
ing impr ession on my mind , and all throu gh the yea rs 
that have pas sed has been my fa vorite theme, and the 
rul e that has guided me out of man y th eological difficultie s. 
2 Tim . 3 :l G. No twith sta ndin g I was but a youth, I sought 
an acquaintan ce with him and found his name to be 
Benton Sweeney. The other two were Uncle Joe Clark, 
and J. M. weeny. Let me recite to you th e happening s 
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of another bit o f my expe rience. Lat er on, Mot her had 
pur cha sed two mul es fr om a stockrnan whose fr ontier ranch 
was on the Gabri el ri ver some few miles N orth of where 
the town of Taylor is located. A short time after thi s 
they ran awa y and were makin g fo r their old range some 
80 miles vVest. Mother sent me and a hir ed man to tr y 
to overtak e them. 'vVe could hear of them all a long the · 
route . vVhen we had crossed the Bra zos we heard o f a 
big C.amp Meeting to beg111 that night on the Gabri el ju st 
ahead o f u s. \Ve decid,ed thi s would be a good place to 
hear from the mules, as people fr om all surroundin gs 
would be ther e. \ iVhen we reached the camp ground 
just before dark , we found the place filled with camp ers 
for the meeting . The singing soon began but the pre acher s 
had not arri ved, and many manif ested an an xiety for their 
coming. P retty soon, two men were seen to rid e up to 
the out skirt s o f the camp ground , hit ched their horses, 
and lift ed their old time saddle bag s fr om their saddle s, an d 
with locked arm s came towa rd the A rbor singing the old 
soul stirrin g song. "0 1ildren of the heave nly Kin g as you 
journ ey sweet ly sing." He re are our pr eachers ! shouted 
many voices. T he greetings of joy were so impr essive on 
my mind , th at the scene is as vivid now as it was six ty -
eight years ago . Surely there must be so1pe thin g divine back 
of all thi s int erest, thought I. T hose noble men o f Goel 
were old Bros. !'Oster and T homas who soon aft er thi s 
went home to Goel to reap the reward pro mised for lives 
of devoti on to his cause. Bro. Fos ter 's theme for the 
opening of the meeting was-" In U nion there is str ength. " 
He stre ssed the thou ght that thi s is our meetin g and that 
each one mu st be a factor in the work , that Goel the 
Father , Chri st the Son and all tru e Chri stians are to-
gether in the effort to save souls. Thi s position cau sed 
me to wonder , that if thi s be true , then wh y so man y 
different religious organizati ons in the world , differin g in 
so many ways , and not co-operatin g in the work ? But we 
heard fr om the mul es, and the nex t day we found them 
and were on our way back home. A s we trav eled home-
ward, my mind dwelt on the subj ect matt er of that dis-
cour se, and the thought came to me that in the event it be 
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true that there is a oneness in Christianity, then man y 
peop le are in error, and the question follow s : "W ho is 
right ? I was therefo re left in thi s confu sed state. After 
reaching home, I learn ed that my good mother was ar-
ranging to send my brother and myself to school at 
IJaylor U niversity- then located at Independence , \ 1Vash-
ingto n Count y Texa s, and to which school we were sent 
the coming Fa ll, where we reri1ained fo r four years, when 
in 1861 we entered the war between the state s. A t In-
dependence we were in an atmosphere of Baptists, and 
boarded with the President R. C. Burleson, a grand man 
and an excellent educator. We attended the Bapti st 
Sund ay school, and listened to Baptist preachers every 
Sund ay, and became well indoctrinated in much of Baptist 
theology. Durin g those years, the Bapti st State Conven-
tions were held each yea r at Ind ependen ce and it was 
fr om this place as a centre that Baptist teachin g was made 
a specialty. It was therefore my privilege to listen to the 
leading Baptist talent fr om all parts of the country. I 
would take notes and ponder over them at my room. My 
desire was to see my way clearly as I went along , and 
to some ex tent I cast my indi viduality into the matter . 
11hose conventi ons were followed with a protracted 
meeting. By virtue of my teachino-, I had imbibed the 
doctrine that in order to be a christian, one must first get 
religion. So at one of those 1neetings, my class and 
room-mate and myself , made an ag reement , that we would 
go to the mourner's bench and tr y to get religion. 
So we went into it with earnestness and zeal. The second 
night, my room-mat e got it. He at once became a zealous 
worker in the prog ress of the meeting. It continued · till 
the last night and I was yet un saved. \ ,Vhile sitting on 
the mourner 's bench , P resident Burleson came and sat 
clown by my side and said- "John my boy, what' s the 
difficulty with you ? Can I assist you in any way?" "Yes" 
1 replied, " I am perplexed beyond exp ression. Do you see 
my room-mate up there?" "Yes, but what about him ?" 
"He seems so happy and religious. Now I wish you to 
tell me why the good Lord has applied his foregiving bless-
ings unt o him, and has passed me by ?" Ah ! he replied. "I 
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now see your condition made mani fest. Yo u arc looking at 
others instead of your self. You must lose sight of ever y 
one except yourself, and rega rd your self as the very wor st 
of sinners, and in thi s frame of mind plead for pardon. " 
This reply completely up set me . I will rememb er my 
reply. · "Has it come to pass that I mu st believe a fa ! ·e-
hoocl to be saved? I know that I am an err ing morta l, 
and need the good Lord 's forgiveness, and for which I 
have earnestly prayed but to believe that I am one of 
the very worst of sinners, is something I cannot believe 
for the reason that I have never stolen anything, never 
have I committed murd er. I try to be truthful, have never 
defr auded anyone, and how can I believe that I am one 
of the wors t sinner s on earth ?" "Th at no doubt is all 
true" said he, but thi s is the frame of mind that secure s 
the pardoning power of Goel." My reply was-"You 
have failed to meet my difficulty and if you ar e correct, my 
destiny is sealed for woe ." Thi s settled my case, and was 
thu s driven into the field of skepticism. Believing thi s to 
be the position of the, then preva iling popular Denomi -
nati ons, I became · a disbeliever in the divinity of the 
Bible, and thenceforth took a delight in exposing what I 
conceived to be, the unr easonable and conflicting religiou s 
theories. But my unre asonable cour se was that I failed 
to exa mine closely for myself the sour ce fr om which each 
claimed the authorit y for their teaching. The civil war 
betwee n the state s came on, and I went home to enter the 
contest for the South. ·while at school I had won the 
affection of a worthy girl, and before leaving for the war , 
we were united in marriag e. My skep ticism grew with 
time and at every religiou s service available I was on 
hand with penci'l and note book,, to note the contradicti ons 
of the pr eacher s. I had indoctrinated my good wife with 
my skeptical position s, and we thu s became partner s in 
the field of skeptici sm. We were later on blessed with 
the birth of a fine baby boy. The war had closed and we 
settled down on a farm for a living. About thi s time we 
heard that a religiou s meetin g was announced to commence 
in a few clays at Leona, in Leon Co., Texa s, four miles 
from our home. We heard it was to be a Camhellite Meet-
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ing. It came to my memory that was the kind of preachers 
I heard at the big Camp Meeting first mentioned in this 
lectur e, and tho se first favorable impre ssions made on me. 
I sugges ted to wife that we mu st go to it. The time 
came and I saddled our ridin g hor ses, and wife, baby 
boy and myself were ready to go . Bo'th men and women 
were good horse back rider s in those days . The women 
didn 't rid e astride then , and many of them were expert 
rid ers. \ 1Vife placed her foot in my hand, and with a 
spring and my assistance she leaped into the sicle-saclclle. 
Now take the baby, wife, 'till I mount my horse. When 
on my horse, I placed a pillow on the horn of the saddle 
for a soft seat and planted the babe clown comfortably 
in fr ont of me, an d we were off for the meeting four miles 
distant. \Vhen we ar rived , service was ready to begin and 
we walked in and took seats near th e fr ont . Up to thi s 
time afte r having become skeptical, my sole purpo se in 
att ending preaching was to note points I could use to 
good effect again st the di vinit y of the Holy Scripture s. 
Therefore I had pencil and paper on hand fo r that purpose. 
\'\/hen the preacher arose to commence his talk, I at 
once recognized him to be the same intere sting speaker I 
heard at the Camp Mee ting when I was a boy. He took 
for a text . (Heb. 1 :l) Hi s theme was "Go d hath spoken 
to man." Now then I said to myself , that is ju st what I 
am anx ious to hear. If this be tru e. when, where, what , 
why and how did he speak to man? I noted hi s intro-
duction on my pape r. He began with a demeanor of 
confidence in being able to give a scriptural answer to 
all these quest ions. I sat there ready to note the thin gs 
I could use aga inst him . Fa iling in this, I noted only 
such references to books and verses fo r my private exa 1'n-
inati on. ] at once saw that I was being severely tri ed, my 
honesty was now being tested to its ·limit. I looked at wif e, 
and she looked at me. The service ended, and the assembly 
separa ted in the darkne ss of the night for their homes. We 
mounted our horses as before and were on our way home-
ward. Heretofore both of us had been Yery communicatiYe 
a fter listening to preac hers, but we had ridd en ha] f way home 
and not a word had passed. \,Vi fe broke the silence. "My 
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dear, what's the matter with you to-night? vVhy are you so 
still, and not talking as you usually do?" "I wa s just about 
to ask you the same question. But I mu st answer you. 
That man knocked all my props from under me to-night , 
and I am wondering where I now stand , or rather ha.ve I 
a footing left." "T hat' s my fix exactly.' ' she replied . This, 
was the beginning of the opening of our sp iritual eyes. 
\i\Te were simply ign orant of the scripture s and needed 
one to direct us aright. \11/ e continued to attend and be-
came more and more enlightened, and as a consequence 
obeyed from the heart the form of doctrine delivered unto 
us , and being made fr ee from sins we became servants of 
righteou sness. Our Bro. Sweeney vi sited us till we be-
came self- supporting. But a sad da y and trial came to 
us later . Our beloved preacher took sick and died. Pun-
gent sorrow filled our hearts. It began to be freely circu-
lated that the littl e bunch of Ca1npbcllites had lost their 
ieader and would now soon play out. A trial faced me 
that te sted my faith again. I then and there resolved that 
by the help of God we would stem the tide of trial and 
opposition. This re solution ushered in the beginning of 
my mini ste rial public work. As time passed we grew in 
number and spiritual knowledge and strength, and by the 
dear lessons of trial and experience, were taught to "de-
spise not the day of small thing s" . In the mid st of all of 
the se thing s, the wife of my young manhood was taken 
from me by death, and I left alone with two little chil-
dren. This trial, though severe, drew me still closer to 
the blessed Savior. 
Had it not been for my Sainted Mother ,.vho prompt-
ly came to my re scue and took charge of my little ones. 
Ji fe would have been to me almost mid-night darkness. 
Lea,·ing my childr en periodically under the care of their 
preciou s old grandmother, to fill my appointments, I con-
tinued my work: but thi s placed too great a burden upon 
her , and I decided to try to find some good woman :to 
take the place of the broken link. 
I became fortunate in my selection, and we have 
fought Ii fe 's battle for 47 years. During all the se years she 
has patiently endured the hard ship s of a preach er 's wife. 
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If there be degrees of happiness in hea ven, a pr eacher 's 
faithful wife will surel y occupy the topmost seat. Among 
the man y things I have learned by trial and experience 
is that the faithful preacher will be provided for. I have 
always been a poor man in this world 's goods-never hav-
ing had as mu ch as $800 at any one time, yet I have never 
seen the time that I could not meet my financial obligations . 
It is true that I have at time s had to engage in some 
worldly calling to meet the deficit in the preacher's sup-
port , but I take it that this is sometime s a necessity for 
the proper training of one's children . W ife and I long 
ago, resolved to t ry to live within our financial ability 
to meet our obligations. I hope and pray that my good 
bret hr en may never have to regret when I am gone, that 
old Bro . Dur st injured his influence by fai ling to meet his 
financial obligations . \ ,Vhen I get helpless ( as soon I may ) 
my boys and gir ls, although poor them selves, will see to 
my want s with out calling on the brotherhood. It' s a burn-
ing shame, that thi s has so often been done. The exper-
iences of the past have brought to us a knowledge of thi s 
fact that stand out in box car letters. Pardo n me in the 
relat ion of a per sona l experience. \tVhen I came to \,Vest 
Texas 41 years ago, the financial outlook for the preacher 
was dark indeed, but the field wa~ ripe unt o the harves t, 
and wife and I with our dependent childr en faced the dis-
coura ging future with many misgivings . There wer e no 
church es ,o r (Missionary Society behind us 1to suppl y our 
wants . \tVhere will it come from? The divine command 
to "Go preach the Gospel'' was the motive fo r action, and 
my faith ~n the Chr ist was stron g enough to believe a 
way would open up for our necessities. The message was 
ca-rrie<l all over many of these \tVestern counti es, and up 
to this good hour , old iBrothe r Durst has never materially 
suffered. The counties of Kimble, Kerr, Gillespie, Ed -
wards, Kinney, Sutt on, Crocket t, Schleicher, Tom Green. 
Sterling, Concho ,Mena rd, McC ulloch, San Saba, Brown, 
Llano , Burnet, Mason, et. al. heard the message of Sal-
vation , and it is bearing fruit to thi s good hour. I was 
almost alone in this continued fight. There were no public 
conveyanc es accessible for traveling purposes. \tVhen away 
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from hom e I lived in my little gospel wagon. drawn by 
mv faithful ponies, and spent the night s by the road"ide, 
and cooked my meal s by the campfire. The country wa s 
not tied up with barbed wire then. ·when I struck camp 
for the nig-ht, I would hobble and bell one of my ponie s 
that I might find them in the morning . I, in this way 
became so familiar with the sound of the bell that I could 
r:listinguish it from all others. And so it is that by study, 
trial and experience T have familiarized myself with the 
sound of the good old gospel bell, and amidst the dis-
cordant sound s that are now heard I can at once distin-
guish the divin e ring. A nd thu s it has been, that from 
the beginning of my year s of re sponsibilit y, dating from 
the incident in connection with father's death, have cir-
cum stance s pr esented them selves that were shaping my 
future cour se in life . The intere st and th e preaching at 
the Camp Meeting I fir st attended, planted a pointer in 
the rig-ht direction that I neve r forgot. I felt relieved. 
when by trial we were dri ven from Catholicism into a 
world o·f doubt , which placed my mind in a condition for 
other impre ssions. Th e next incident at the Camp Meet -
ing on the Gabriel ri ver, when we wer e pur suing th e 
lost mule s, planted on my mind another bit of favorable 
experience that has never been effacted, and placed me in 
a position of being tried . And then, when mother sent 
me to Baylor. weighty influenc es surrounded me that 
were calculated to fix th e futur e of my life: ar:d had it 
not been for the indi vidualit y exerc ised on my part. 
a" previously r elated. it might have been, that the Bapti st 
ne.t would have caught me in its meshes. A nd when I 
was driv en int o skeptici sm by the repulsi ve thing s of un -
scriptur al teaching , I became a fit subje ct for the im-
pr essions of the truth pre sented in a consistent · and reason-
able way. \ i\Then this wa s done forcefully and effectively. 
at the old Leon Meeting , by that grand and .noble man 
of God-Be nton Sweene y, wh o has long since gone home 
t) his rd ward , I at once yielded my skepticism to th e 
power of divin e truth, and becam e a memb er of th e 
household of fa ith . But tri als and experienc es still con-
fronted me. They are a part of the chri tian 's heritag e. 
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Whil e lif e lasts, we are on trial. The trial s of lif e hav e 
produced the bri ghtest diamonds in the store house of 
knowledg e. But · I should close. Young men and young 
lad ies of A. C. C., I have noticed this subject from a 
standpoint of our relation to the God above, for your 
benefit and tru st that some good impres sion will result 
ther efrom . You are not to enter a service of ease, but one 
that put s you on trial. A ll along the line your fidelity to 
Cod will be severely tested. Ma y you never prove re-
creant to your tru st. We need men and women , whose 
fa ith in· J ehovah will be the guiding star of their lines. 
Men and women, who se knowledge obtained as stud ents of 
the word , will not be influenc ed by the undermining and 
poisonous utt erances of modern scientists and advanced 
doctor s of divinity who are tr ying to neutralize the glorious 
message of divine truth. I rejoice at the effort s being 
made here at Ab ilene Chri stian College to plant you firmly 
on ,the divine platform . Let me beseech you to make 
good use of your oppo rtuniti es, for the world stands in 
great need of your days of usefuln ess . P ut your lives 
into the work of service till the time comes to enter the 
haven o f eternal rest. And as a far ewell reminder let 
me say that-
Y our lives will be A lbums writt en throu gh 
\ ,Vith good or ill, with fa lse or true; 
And as the blessed angel turn s the pages of your years, 
Cod grant they write the good with smiles, and blot the 
ill with tears. 
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CHRISTIANITY THE REVELATION OF 
JESUS CHRIST 
By OSCAR SMITH 
Chri stianity is that system o f religion revealed thru 
Chri st , and taught by his inspir ed apo stles. lt was not 
handed down by tradition , neither was it the outgrow.th of 
human philosophy . It was conceived in the mind of God, 
and executed in time in the wisdom and grace of God. 
It is a message of peace by the Prince of Peace. and, "ac-
cord ing to the commandment of the eternal Goel, is made 
known unto all the nation s unt o obedience of faith." (Rom. 
:I G :26.) 
In every century of the Chri stian dispensati on, the 
gospe l of 01rist has been boldly challenged. Chri st came 
into the world while the Roman empir e was at its zenith 
of imperial splendor ; and , when the apost les began preach-
· ng und er the commission given by Chri st, that the cruci -
,ied Chri st is the world 's Redeemer , it seemed very pre-
postero us to the proud Roman s. J n the Pa nth eon were 
a good ly company of renowned gods from every part of 
the Roman empire , but the Ol ri stians of the first cent ur y 
refu sed to place a statu e of their persecuted Leader there, 
hut instead, went before the world and boldly proclaimed 
Chri st as the Savi or of the wor ld ; and that claim has been 
maintained fr om that day to thi s. 
Christ in Proni ise 
The first intimati on of redemption was m the sentence 
which the Lo rd pronounced upon Satan : "A nd Jehovah 
Goel said unto the serpent, Because thou hast done thi s, 
cur sed art thou above all cattle, and above every beast of 
the field; upon thy belly shalt thou go, and dust shalt 
thou eat all the days of thy lif e; and I will put enmity be-
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tween thee and the woman. and between thy seed ancl her 
seed: he shall brui se thy head , and thou shalt brui se his 
heel." (Gen. 3 :14, 15). The same idea is embra ced in 
the pr omise to Abraham : "A nd Jeh ovah said unto Abraham , 
Get thee out of thy country , and fr om th y kindred , and 
thee: and I will make of thee a gr eat nation , and I will 
bless the e, ancl make thy name great ; and be thou a bles-
sing; and I will bless th em that bless thee, and him that 
curse th thee will I cur se: and in th ee shall a ll the fa milies 
of the earth be blessed." (Ge n. 12 :l- 3) T his promi se was 
renewed to I saac, then to J acob. ( See Gen . iG 1-5 ; 28 : 
10-H .) Spea king of these promi ses P aul says : "No w to 
Abraham were th e promises spoken, and to his seed. H e 
saith not, and to seeds, as of man y ; but as o f one, and to 
thy seed, which is Chri st." ( Gal. 3 :16.) 
Christ in Proph ecy 
O ne of the most remark able pro phecies concernin g 
Chri st rea ds as follows: "T he sceptr e shall not depart 
f ro m Jud ah, nor th e rul er' s staff fr om between his feet, 
until Shilo come ; and unt o him shall th e obedience of th e 
peop le be." (Ge n. 49 :10.) To show how accurat ely thi s 
prophecy was fulfill ed, Pa ul says : "F or it is evident our 
Lo rd hath sprun g out o f Jud ah ; as to whi ch tribe Mo ses 
spake nothin g concerning priests." (He b. 7 :14.) Aga in : 
"A nd th ere shall come fort h a shoot o f the stock o f J esse. 
ancl a branch of his ro ots shall bear fr uit. " ( I sa. 11 :1.) 
A nd aga in: " I have made a covenant with my chosen, I 
have sworn unt o Dav id my servant : T hy seed will I es-
tabli sh for ever, and build up thy th ro ne to all generati ons." 
(Ps . 89 :3,4.) 
Chr ist wa s to be born of a virgin . "Ther efo re the 
Lo rd him self shall give you a sign: behold a vir gin shall 
conceive and bear a son, and shall call his name Imman-
uel." (I sa. 7 :14.) 
Chri st was to be born in Bethl ehem. "B ut thou 
Bethlehem E phrath a, whi ch a rt littl e to be among the 
thousand s of Judah , out of thee shall one come forth 
un to me that is to be rul er in I srael." ( Micah !5 :2) 
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The time of his birth is given as follows: "A nd in 
the days of those kings shall the Goel of heaven set up a 
kingdom which shall never be destroyed, nor shall the 
sovereignty thereof be left to another people; but it shall 
break in pieces and consume all these kingdoms, and it 
shall stand forever." (Dan. 2 :44. ) In the preceeding 
verses of the second chapter of Daniel, we have a pro-
phetic vision of some of the most remarkable political oc-
currences that have ever taken place upon the earth. The 
ri se and fall of four of the greatest empires of all history 
is vividly described. \iVe learn from Daniel's own state-
ment that Nebuchadnezzar was "the head of gold." The 
~econd kingdom was the Medo-Persian kingdom, the third 
the Macedonian empire , and the fourth the Roman em-
pire. At the time of Christ's birth, the land of Judea 
was a Roman province. Hence, the stone which "was 
cut out of the mountain without hands,'' came in contact 
with the Roman government. 
Li f e of Chris t 
'vV e come now to the New Testament, and Christ is 
introduced to us as the most lovable character the world 
has ever seen. 'f.o know him makes life' s adventures 
worth while. If you know him as he is pictured by 
Matthew, Mark, Luke and John, you know him as he was 
and is. If you know him from the pen of the artist, you 
have never really known him; for in most instances the 
artist has given us erroneous descriptions of him. 
There is a scene connected with his earthly pilgrim-
age to which I call attention . Je sus was on his way 
to Jerusalem. Accompanying him were many follower s 
who were waving palm branches and shouting "Hosannas .. " 
vVhen they reached the walls of Jeru salem, the whole city 
was stirred with alarm and asked, "\iVho is thi s?" Thi s 
question has come throbbing through the centurie s from 
that clay to this. It is being asked on every continent 
and on every island of our planet. It is a question that 
will never die. Who was this babe of Bethlehem, this 
carpenter of the obscure village of Nazareth , thi s teacher 
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by the sea of Galilee, this preacher on the mountain and 
under the blue sky of Palestine ? 
Christ Was Not a Character of Fiction 
It has been said that "no dramatist, whatever he may 
attempt, can draw taller men than himself. " vVe may 
write essays upon Shakespeare, Washington and Dickens , 
but we have the cyclopedia s before u s. When Shake-
spea re wrot e he created the characters of his plays, and 
he never created a greater character than him self . 
Matthew wa s employed by the Roman government 
as a tax collector. Mark wa s ·the son of Mary who se 
house in Jeru salem becam e a favorite meeting place for 
,he disciples of Chri st. Luke was a physician, • and John 
was a fisherman of Galilee. The se four writers have 
given us a descr iption of th e talle st character the world 
has ever known . Can any one believe that they invented 
Chri st ? It is simply incredible that the se four · men 
thought out a character that phil osophers like Socrates , 
Ari stotle and P lato never dreamed of. 
Chri st was free from worldly ambition. He talked 
about a kingdom , but his kingdom wa s a kingd om of soul s. 
It wa~ an empire for the salvation of the fallen race of 
man. The Kingdom of 011·ist is as far above the mon-
archies .,f Nebuchadnezzar, Alexander and Caesar as the 
heaven s are higher than the earth. 
Christ never expressed a doubt on any subject. The 
wisest of the earth are always in doubt. Among the last 
word s of Socrates are the following: "But the hour of 
separation has come. I go to die; you to live. But which 
of us is destined to an improved being is concealed from 
every one except God." Jesus in dying said to the thief: 
"To-day shalt thou be with me in Paradise. " Great men 
trav~l all over the world and sometimes spend fortune s 
in search of knowledge. Christ was born and reared in 
the land of Pale stine, a country about one hundred and 
forty miles long, and forty miles wide, and seldom went 
beyond its narrow limits; yet it is said, " never man spake 
like thi s man." 
Christ taught a code of moral s superio r to anything 
the world had ever seen . Read the story of Chr ist' s con--
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ver sati on with the woman at Jac ob's well. Je sus in pass-
ing through Samaria stoped at Jacob 's well to rest while 
his disciples went int o the village to buy food. While the y 
were gone, a sinful Samaritan woman came to th e well to 
draw water . Chri st talk ed with her and told her the ve ry 
secret s o f her life . Was not thi s the Mess iah? P ictur e in 
your mind s a Jew of 01rist' s day talkin g with a fallen 
woman of Samaria! '\;\!ho can read that story and not be 
made to realize that Je sus wa s and is the Me ssiah o f 
prophecy. 
Another exa mple demand s our attention here. Tt 
was ear ly in the mornin g. Chri st had ju st entered the 
Temple in J eru salem. Th e scrib es and Phari sees brou ght 
unt o him a fallen woman. They said: "Tea cher , this 
wo111a r1 hath been tak en in adu 'ltery in the very act ... . B1-1t 
J esus stooped down , and with his finger wrot e on the 
gro und. But when th ey continu ed asking him. he li fted 
up him self , and said unt o them , He that is without sin 
among you, let him first cast a stone at her. A nd aga in 
he stooped clown, and with his finger wrote on th e ground. 
A nd they, when they hear d it , went out one by one, be-
gining fr om the eldest, even unto the last: and Je sus 
was left alone, th e woman where she was, in the mid st . 
And Je sus lifted up him self , and said unto her , Woman , 
where are they ? did no man condemn thee ? and she said , 
No man , Lord . A nd Je sus said, neither do I condemn 
thee: go thy way; from henceforth sin no more. " (J no. 8: 
2-11.) 
That period of about five hundred years preceding 
the birth of Chri st, is known . as " the golden age of 
thought." It wa s the age of poets , arti sts and phil osopher s. 
[t was the age that heard the thundering eloquence 
of Dem osthene s, and aw the temple of Jupiter fre sh 
from the hands of Phidias. But with all of its ar-
tists and gifted men, woman, who was created to be the 
helpmate of man , wa s in all pagan land s, and even among 
the Jew s, a slave to the pas sion and the tyranny of man. 
In savage land s, she wa s more of a beast of burden than 
a companion for man . From the time that Mary held in 
her arm th infant-King in th e tar- lit manger of Bethle ~ 
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hem, her mar ch has been onward and upward. It has 
been the aim and glory of Christianity to emancipate 
woman from the degradati on of Paganism, and make her 
the amiable companion of men . Today , if man can look 
through the microscope and estimate the relative positions 
of the heavenly bodies, woman can do the same thing . 
In the school room, woman can divide honors with the man . 
No r does she stop there . She sweeps on until her feet 
press the golden circle of the infinate , where few men 
have ever gone. 
T he Law of Moses Abolis hed 
Th ere a re two grand divisions in the Bible. The 
O ld Testament and the Niew Testament. J.s the Ne w Te s-
tament a continuat ion of the Old T estament ? A Scrip-
tural answer of thi s question will help us greatly in reach-
ing a correct conclusion with ref erence to our duty under 
the mediati on of Chri st. Both Testaments came by divin e 
authority. The Old Testament was given to only a small 
portion of the human famil y. Only two classes were 
to participat e in its pri vileges and honors. \ ,Vhen God 
appeared to Abraham commanding him to circumcise the 
male children he said : "He that is born in thy house, and 
he that is bought with thy money, must needs be cir-
cumcised: and my covenant shall be in your flesh for an 
everlasting covenant ." ( Gen . 17 :13.) 
When God led Moses to the summit of Mount Sinai 
and gave through him the law of the ten commandments 
he said: "I am Jehovah thy God, who brought thee out of 
the land of Egy pt , out of the house of bondage." (Ex. 
20 :2). Thus we find that the law of Moses was given to 
a people who had been in bondage in the land of Egypt. 
Christ was born under the law. "But when the full-
ness of the time came, God sent forth his Son, born of 
a woman, born under the Jaw, that he might redeem them 
that were under the law, that we might receive the adop-
tion of sons." ( Gal. 4 :4,5.) Paul teache s that every person 
under the law wa s bound by the law. ( See Rom . 7 :4-6.) 
The law was to be kept by the Jews until Chri st should 
comg, ' 'Wha t then is the law ? It was added because of 
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tran sgressions till the seed should come to whom the pro m-
ise hath been made ; and it wa s orda ined th rough angels 
by the han d of a mediat or .'' (Ga l. 3 :19.) V er,e sixteen 
of thi s chapter declar es th at the "see d is Chri st." Chri st not 
only kept th e law him self , but requir ed others to keep it. 
"Th en spake J esus to the multitu des and to his disciples, 
saying, Th e scri bes and th e Ph ari s~es sit oi1 Moses' sea t : 
· all thin gs therefor e whatsoever they bid you, th ese do and 
obser ve: but do not ye a ft er their work s; fo r they say, and 
do not." ( Matt. 23 :1-3.) 
Th e apostles with the gospel of Chri st in their heart s, 
and th e light of heaven shinin g along th eir pathw ay, made 
a number of stat ement s with r efe rence to the old covenant 
worth y of our consideration ju st here. 
( a) The law was only a shadow of good thin gs 
to come. "No w if he (G hri st) were on earth , he would 
not be a priest at all , seeing there ar e tho se wh o offer th e 
g ift s according to the law: wh o serve that which is a copy 
and shadow of the heave nly thin gs even as Moses is 
warned of Goel when he is about to make the tabern acle: 
for, See, saith he, that th ou make all thin gs aco rdin g to 
the pattern that was showed th ee in the mount ." (He b. 
8 :4,5.) 
(b) The law could not pro du ce right eou ness . In 
contra stin g the law and the gos pel P aul says : " I do not 
make void the gra ce of God : fo r if rightenou sness is 
throu gh the law, then Chri st died fo r naught. " (Gal. 2 :21). 
( c) The law could not produ ce perf ect ion. "For th e 
law made nothin g perfect and a bringin g in ther eup on of 
a better hop e, throu gh whi ch we draw nigh unt o God ." 
(Heb. 7 :19.) 
( d) The law could not give life. " I s the law then 
again st the promi ses of God? God forbid: for if ther e 
had been a law given which could mak e alive, verily 
right eousness would hav e been of th e law." (Ga l. 3 :21. ) 
( e) Th e law was abolished when Chri st d ied. "But 
if the mi nistra tion of death , wl'itt en and engrave n on 
tones, came wi th glor y o that the ~hildren gf I srael could 
. I 
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not look stedfastly upon the face of Moses for the glory 
of his face; which glory was passing away: how shall not 
rather the ministration of the spirit be with glory? For 
if the ministration of condemnation hath glory, much 
rather cloth the ministration of righteousness exceed in 
glory. For verily that which hath been made gloriou s 
hath not been made glorious in this respect , by reason of 
the glory. which surpasseth. For if that which pa sset\1 
away was with glory, much more that which remaineth is 
in glory." (2 Cor. 3 :7-11.) 
I ( e) The fir st covenant was taken away. "Then ha th 
he said, Lo, I am come to do thy will. He taketh away the 
first, that he may establi sh the second." ( Heb. 10 :9) 
(f) Th e old covenant wa s nailed to the cro ss. 
'' Having blotted out th e bond written in ordinances that 
wa s again st us, which was contrary to us : and ·he hath 
taken it out of the way, nailing it to the cro ss." ( Col. 2 :14 ) 
(g) Not under the law. "For sin shall not have 
dominion over you: for ye are not under law , but under 
grace." (Rom. 6 :14) ; and John says : "For the law wa s 
given through Mose s; grac e and truth came through Je sus 
Chri st." (Jno. 1 :17.) 
Christianity R eveled 
In the closing chapters of Matthew, Mark, Luke and 
John we have a de1,cription of the saddest hours of all 
history . Jesus knew that the hour of his deepest humil-
iation had come, and that from that moment until the ut-
terance of the agonizing cry with which he expired, 
nothing remained for him on earth but the torture of 
phy sical pain and the poignancy of mental anguish . 
Hence , he went into the garden of Gethsemane to brace 
his body, to nerve his soul by prayer to meet the hour 
when Satan should wreak his worst upon the innocent and 
holy. After the agony in the garden, we read of the ar -
rest , the trials, the march to Calvary: another stroke of 
the inspired pen and the Christ hangs upon the cross a 
bleeding victim for the sins of the whole world . It is the 
passion play of the soul; the actors live again and per-
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form their part in tragic splendor. 
When they began to crucify Chri st it was noon . The 
sun should have been shining with all of his power, but 
suddenly the face of the heaven s became black , the earth 
began to quake, and rocks rolled from their places in the 
everlasting hills to the valley below. No wonder some 
went away saying, " Surely this was the Son of God." 
An old Te stament prophet , looking down the steps of 
time to the day when Christ would be offered, declared : 
"And they made his grave with the wicked, and with a 
rich man in his death; although he had done no violence , 
neither was any deceit in his mouth." (I sa. 53-9) "And 
when even was come, there came a rich man from Ari-
mathaea , named Jo seph , who also himself was Je sus' dis-
ciple: this man went to Pilate, and asked for the body 
of Jesu s. Then Pilate commanded it to be given up . 
And Joseph took the body, and wrapped it in a clean 
linen cloth , and laid it in his own new tomb, which he 
had hewn out of the rock: and he rolled a great stone to 
the door of the tomb , and departed ." (Matt. 27 :57-60.) 
Remembering that Chri st had said that after thr ee 
days he would appear alive the authoritie s placed a guard 
around the tomb. Time passed. On the morning of th e 
third day , an angelic vision terrified the soldier s and they 
became as dead men. Qui st came from the grave unfurl-
ing the banner of immortality above the tomb, and appear-
ed to some women and told them to hasten back to the 
apostles and tell them that he would go before them into 
their own beloveq Galilee . 
Just before the ascen sion, Je sus met his disciples on 
a mountain in Galilee and gave to them a world-wid e 
and age-lasting commission. It is a commis sion that ·com-
prehends all nations and all · ages. It is the accumulated 
wisdom and power of forty centuries. It is Christ's fare-
well message to the sinful race. Let us observe the cir-
cumstances under which it was given . Stand with Jesu s 
and the apostle s upon the mountain in the land of his 
nativity . The hour of his departure has come. In heaven 
all eyes are upon him. H e speaks. It is the ~ame voic~ 
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that awoke sleeping Lazarus and calmed the tempestuous 
billows of lake Galilee. He moves his hand and draws the 
curtain that enwraps unborn ages. Hear his farewell 
message: "Go ye therefore and make disciples of all the 
nations, baptizing them into the name of the Father and 
of the Son and of the Holy Spirit: teaching them to ob-
i:erve all things whatsoever I commanded you: and Io, I 
am with you always , even unto the end of the world." 
(Matt. 28 :19-20) 
The development of this commission under the apostles 
embraces the law of remission of sins for all men and all 
ages. It is that which Peter describes as follows: "And we 
have the word of prophecy made more sure: whereunto ye do 
well that ye take heed , as unto a lamp shining in a dark place. 
until the clay dawn and the day star arise in your heart s." (2 
Pet. 1 :19). The expre ssion " the day dawn". refers to the full 
light of the New Testament. Christ is the star spoken of. 
"I Jesu s have sent mine angel to testify unto you these 
things for the churche s. I am the root and the off spring 
of David , the bright, the morning star." (Rev . 22 :16.) 
The gospel was revealed to the apo stles by the Holy 
Spirit. Jesu s says : "Howbeit when he , the Spirit of 
truth is come, he shall guide you into all the truth : for 
he shall not speak from himself; but what things soever 
he shall hear , the se shall he speak: and he shall declare 
unto you the things that are to come. " (J no. Hi:] 3) On 
Pentecost in Jerusalem the Holy Spirit came upon the 
apostle s, and they b_egan preaching the remission of sins in 
the name of the Lord Jesus. Speaking of the revelation 
of the gospel Paul says: "But unto us Goel revealed them 
through the Spirit ." (1 Cor. 2 :10.) Again: "Which in 
other generations was not made known unto the sons of 
men, as it hath now been revealed unto his holy apostle s 
and prophets in the Spirit." ( Eph. 3 :5) . And again : 
. "For I made known to you, brethren, as touching the 
gospel which was preached by me, that it is not after man. 
For neither did I receive it from man, nor wa8 I taught 
it , but it came to me through revelation of Jesus Christ ." 
(Gal. 1 :11,12.) James calls it "the perfect law of liberty" 
(J,us, 1 :2 ) j nnd Jud g g:,;hgrt l! the saint s to "~gr1umd 
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earnestly for the 'faith which was orice for all delivered 
unto the saints." (Jude 3.) 
We look and the past rises before us in majestic 
grandeur. ·We see Adam driven from the garden of 
Eden, Noah and his family saved from the flood, Joseph 
on the banks of the Nile, Moses on the summit of Mount 
Sinai, Nebuchadnezzar plundering Jerusalem; by the 
rivers of Babylon the Jews sat down and wept when they 
remembered Jeru salem; Alexander conquers the world; 
,Brutus commits suicide, and Augustus becomes universal 
emperor of the world. Passing over a long period of time 
we read of the landing of the Pilgrims at Plymouth 
Rock. We hear the scratch of the pen and the Declaration 
of Independence is here, the Constitution has come, a new 
nation is born and the world is amazed. The year 1799 is 
draped in mourning and Washington is laid to rest. We see 
Napoleon on the field of Waterloo where the star of his 
empire like a meteor fell. We hear the roar of cannon, the 
marshaling of armies and the American conflict begins. 
Lee surrenders to Grant and the nation rejoices. We come 
to 1865 and hear the hiss of the assassin's bullet; Lincoln 
falls and the world stands aghast. Then last, but not 
least came the great world-war. You may combine all 
these events and they sink into insignifigance, when com-
pared to the work accomplished by Christ in revealing to 
the world a gospel which offers the remission of sins, and 
a home in that incomparable city which "hath foundations, 
whose builder and maker is God." 
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INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC IN CHRISTIAN 
WORSHIP 
By A. 0. CoLyEY. 
The subject that I ain to address you upon is to my 
mind one of great importance to every one of us. It is a 
live issue that we must understand or we will do much 
harm opposing it or by compromising its importance to the 
detriment of the cause of Truth. 
I have made this question a serious study for many 
years, not from a selfish or prejudiced viewpoip.t, for I had 
rather be on the other side of the question if I should 
allow that to enter into it, it has a side to me far more im-
portant than that. It has divided a once happy and united 
people into at least two bodies, both claiming to be 
"Christians," and has been the source for many other evils 
that follow after all departures from the plain word of 
God. The Church of Christ, in its primitive purity, is to 
my mind the greatest institution that ever has or ever can 
exist . And one of the strongest ones to oppose as long as 
it stay s with "Thus saith the Lord." But when it break s 
away from that, they are no stronger in their plea for 
"U nity" than other religious bodies. 
I have observed many steps taken by those who advo-
cate the use of instruments in their efforts to find a real 
reason for using the instruments. I have been at time s 
amused at their shifting positions. Some of those consid-
ered their strongest men have shifted their positions on this 
subject several times since I have been reading after them . 
No two of them seem to take the same route to defend it. 
They have tried to get the faithful brethren to let the 
subje ct alone, tr ying to say that the division that has re-
sulted from it is caused by us opposing it, and there is 
nothing in the subject further than "Expediency," "Good 
Ta ste" and so on; but recently they have produced a cham-
pion from Canada that take s the position that you must 
have the instrument to carry out what we are required to 
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by the expression "S peaking to yourselves in psalms and 
hymn s and spiritual songs, singing and making melody in 
your heart to the Lord " (Eph. 5: 19) without the instru-
ment. Some of them hastened into the papers, giving strong 
endorsements to thi s man's NEW DISCOVERY, but when 
ealled on to defend it they back off. 
I give you thi s bit of history and observation to show 
you thi s subj ect is a live one, constantly coming up to th e 
student, preacher and teachers for a disposition . 
Rc1u01H1l of the Rubbish. 
There have been many false issues raised on this que s-
tion, the waters have been muddied with foreign matter 
that need s to be clear ed awa y to see the real issue upon 
this great question. 
Those who favor th e instrument s try to make it ap-
pear that the tunin g fork , used sometimes by our song-
leaders , is a musi cal instrument. They have one kind and 
we have another. I do not consider this a very intelligent 
claim, but I will briefly notice it. 
A "M usical .Instrument" is an instrument that you can 
play a tun e upon. combining length , pitch and power, the 
elements of mu sic. The fork has only one of the se ele-
ment s, ''p itch". It is used, when used at all, to get read y 
to carr y out the command "sing," and that part that it 
play s is over before the "singing" is started . It occupies 
about the place of the announcement of the number of the 
song-a n incidental that is over before the song is started. 
Music in the Hom e. 
"If we can ha ve music in the home no harm to have it 
in the churc h." The Lord has never told us WHAT 
KIND OF MUSIC to have IN OUR HOMES, wheth er 
to have any kind or all kinds, that is left to us. He dicl 
command singing in the worship and we have no right to 
change it in any way . 'Ne can use many thing s on our 
tables, at home, but must not tamper with what the Lord 
authorized to be put on HIS TABLE-the bread and the 
fruit of the vine. 
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Song Book and the Instruments. 
The advo cates of instrumental mu sic in Oiristian wor-
ship say "The song book , notes, etc., are not menti oned 
in the New Testament, and if it is wrong to use the instru-
ment s in our wor ship these thing s would also be wrong." 
To thi s I wish to say , the song book, notes, etc., add noth -
ing to the command to sing, in fact, they help to carr y out 
the command without adding one thing to the command . 
\i\lhen the Lord comnianded a thing to be done He implie s 
EVERYTH I NG that is NECESSARY to carry out the 
command in the command itself. To illustrnte thi s, I will 
say, when the Lord commanded us to "Teac h and Baptize " 
the nations, He implies everything necessa ry to carry out 
the commands given . He does not say go to the water, but 
we find the Apostles and first teacher s carrying out that 
command in the very way the Lord implied that they 
should when he gave it. "They came unto a certain wa-
ter." Acts 8: 36-39. 
Just so when the Lord command s us to "Sing" he im-
plies everythin g that is necessa ry to car:ry out the com-
mand in the command itself . 
If it tak es a "So ng Book" to carry out the comman rl 
it is implied. if it takes a "Tuning Fo rk" it is implied. lf 
it takes an instrument to obey the command sing (who is 
hold enough to affirm it) then it is implied. The song 
book adds nothin g to the corrunand of God, but inst ru -
mental mu sic does, it is therefore wrong. 
"N othing For or A gainst in the New Testament. " 
The next objection I wish to notice is, "There is noth-
ing for or again st the use of the instrument in the New 
Testame nt ." Thi s admi ssion is a little too strong for some 
of the instrumental mu sic advocaites now. Some of them 
are tryin g to prove you can not car ry out the command 
"s ing," as given in the New Testament, without the use of 
the instrum ents. Thi s is too strong for the more thought-
ful among them who are tr ying to hold out that there is 
nothing "fo r or again st its use in the New Testament." 
. I f we take them seriou sly on thi s point it shows us that 
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they do not play nor sanction the use of instruments AS 
AN ACT OF FAITH, for "Faith comes by hearing ." 
Since there is no testimony on the question for its use. 
whatever divi sion that has arisen over its use, is in direc t 
violation to the prayer the Lord offered for his follower s 
- that "T hey be as one." John 17: 20. 
If the New· Testament does not furni sh a precept or 
example for the use of instrumental mu sic, and men of 
their own determined will force them into the wor ship, 
they SIN. (1) Fa ith comes by hear ing God's word. Rom . 
/
10: 17. (2). \ ,\/here there is no testimo ny (nothing for or 
against) there can be no fa ith . (3) No faith , no accept-
able wor ship. Hb. 11: 6. 
Aga in ; (a) In the absence of testim ony there can be 
110 faith. 
(b ) No faith , no acceptable service. 
( c) The playing of instrument s of music in the New 
Te stament wors hip is not an act of faith, it is therefor e 
sinful. Rom. 14: 13. 
"No t C 01nma11ded to Ei ther Sing or Play." 
O ne of the modern effort s to show that it is left to 
"S anctified Common Sense" as to what kind of mu sic we 
have when we assemble for worship is, "We are sure not 
commanded to either sing or play. the brethren ju st took 
it up as a plea sing exe rcise." T his comes from one of 
their men who has shifted his position at least four time s 
since I have been stud ying the question. It was also advo -
cated by a man I recently met in public discussion. But 
th is is weak as I view it , and doubly hard on them, as they 
do both "s ing and play," and with out authority for either. 
according to their admis sion, while we only do one, "sing, " 
and that was done by both Je sus and the Apostles whil e 
they were here. 
Th e Old Testament T eaching. 
Some of the tactics of modern advocates of instru-
mental mu sic in divine wor ship is to collate the many time s 
it is mention ed in the Old Testament, arranging them in 
chart form, and then try to force the conclusion that . a 
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thing so well established in the Old Testament ~oula ~ 
be wrong in the new . Tt e one most guilty of this when 
called on to defend it in public discussion backs off and 
opposes an open debate on the question. He believes in a 
one-sided debate, carried on by himself with his opponent 
as far away as possible. . 
The advocates of "Sab bath of the Decalogue" is bind -
ing upon Chri stian s of today; adopt the se same tacti cs as 
a rul e, and make a good showing toward proving them 
where they have no opponent. 
The advocate ·s of "Infa nt Membership" in the New 
Te stament Chur ch also adopt this line of reasoning. All 
student s of the Bible who know how to rightly divide the 
word of God ar e able to meet these arguments . 
I shall not go through the Old Testament to see all 
that is said upon this question, but will adopt what I think 
will be the plainest way to handle the question from the 
Old Testame nt. vVhen we reduce the Old Te stament ar gu-
ment to it s legitimat e basis, first, to be of any value to us 
today, the instrument s must be found under one of the se 
two heading s. It must be used IN THE HOLY PLACE 
or THE TABERNACLE , or it must be found in 
PROPHECY in the Old and A FULF ILLMENT IN / 
T H E NEW. J/ 
If under the first heading-IN THE _ TYPE. WHAT 
DID IT TYPIFY since types NEVER typified thems elves. 
If under the second heading-IN PROPHEC--Y. 
\ iVhere did any inspired man ever say, "This is that that 
was prop hesied by the prophet ..... .... " They shall play 
instrument s of music in the last days. No, there is no such 
intimat ion in either the types of the church in the Old 
Tes tament nor in the prophecies. Tho se who appea l to 
the same do so to muddy the waters. 
, While on thi s, I wish to tell you that I have met one 
of their men on thi s question, who openly affirmed that 
Je sus used the harp to speak his parables. He propo sed 
to found this on Psa . 49: 4. "I will incline mine ear to. 
a parabl e: I will open my dark sayings upon a harp, " 
but when I got after him on it, he was unable to find 
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where Je sus ever used a harp for any purpose. I also in-
sisted on him pointing out to the audience that the writer 
of that psalm was speaking of himself, for in verses ,5 he 
confessed his own iniquit y. Then psalm 72 :i was offered 
and Mat. 13: 33 as its fulfillment, but as there was NO 
HARP IN EITHER of these two I insisted that the two 
passages from psalm s did not refer to the same thing. 
Sing ers and Play ers There. 
Thi s passage is found in Psa lm 87: 7, which reads, "A s 
well the singer s as the players in instru111e1its .shall be there; 
all my spring s are in thee." 
While thi s is the strong est pas sage the advocates of 
instrumental mu sic have ever brought forward to prov e 
their contention, it likes much proving it for the follow -
ing rea sons: First. it is not a good translation of the pas-
sage . The Septuagent tran slates the passage, "The dwel1-
ings of all within thee is as the dwellings of those that re-
joice. " 
The AMERICAN REVISED VERSION renders it , 
"They that sing as well as they that dance shall say all my 
fountain s are in thee." T his passage does not refer to th e 
church as they tr y to prove , neither does it carry the idea 
o f instrum enta l music any 111ore than ·'.Rejoice" in the Sep-
tuagent or "Da nce" in the American Revised Versi on . 
Just why any man that has any respect for scholarship can 
offer thi s to Bible reade rs to prove the contention und er 
review, I can not see. 
Thc Book of Psalms as A utho rity Today. 
Those who want to ju stify the use of the instrument s 
today tr y to do so by finding the instruments used in th e 
Book of Psa lms, and then trying to prove this book was 
written for all time-that it is no part of the Law of Mo ses 
and is ther e fore binding upon us toda y. This to my mind 
is very dangerou s. The Psalms of David are no more 
binding upon us today than other parts of the Old Law . 
In fact, many of the statements of the Psalms are so fa r 
different to the N'EW TESTAMENT teaching upon the 
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same thing s that they directly conflict, showing that God 
does not demand the same standard of service today that 
he demanded when the Psalms were written. 
First: Je sus refers to the Psalms as "LAW" in 
John 10: 35-3fi. "T he Jew s answered him, for a good 
work we stone thee not, but for blasphemy and because 
thou being man , make st thy self God. " Je sus answered 
them , ·' I s it not written in your law, I said ye are Gods." 
Thi s is written in P sa. 82: 6. 
Thi s same thought is found in J ohn 15: 25. "T hey 
hated me with out a cause." No te the Sa viour's comment: 
"Thi s cometh to pass that the word may be fulfilled that 
is written in their law, they hated me without a cause .' ' 
Thi s passage refers to the Psa lms of David, calling them 
"LA W ," Psa. :35: 19 and 69 : 4. Alexander Campbell said: 
''The term law in common usage, a rule of action. It was 
used by the Jews until the time of our . Saviour to distin-
guish the whole revel at ion made to the Patriarch s and 
P rophets from the traditi ons and commandments of the 
Rabbis or Doctor s of the Law . Thus when we hear David 
ex tolling God's law we are to under stand him as referrin g 
to all divine revelations exta nt in his "Se rmon on the Law. 
page 10. 
Further Evidence on the Psalms Not Binding Today. 
( l ) David prayed for the Lord to "Cut ·off my ene-
mies." Psa. 143 : l 2. Je sus prayed, "Father forgive them 
( Hi s enemie s) they know not what they do," and taught "'v 
the disciple s to "Pray for tho se who dispitefully use you. " 
(2) David prayed, "Des troy all men that afflict my 
,soul. " P sa. 44 :5 The New Te stam ent teache s us, "If 
thine enemy hunger , feed him. " Rom. 12: 19-20. 
(3) David said, "B lessed be Jeh ovah mv rock who 
teaches my hand s to war and my finger s to fight. " Psa. 
1-H: l ; Psa . 149: 7, 8. 
J esus taught, "My K:ingdom is not of this world: if 
My Kin gdom were of thi s world, then would my servant s 
fight , that I should not be delivered to the Jews." John 
] 8: 36. 
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vVhen Christians desire instrumental music bad enough 
to argue that the Psalms of David are binding upon us 
today as a book, they have either failed to look into the 
question, or they care but little for a true interpretation 
of the Book of God. The Lord gives us victories toda y 
in a different way, by the sword of the spirit (Ephe. 
6 : 17') and helps us to overcome our enemies "by the blood 
of the Lamb," whose praises we "sing" ·as a result of His 
word dwelling in us richly or abundantly. Ephe . 5: lD; 
' ·Being filled with the spirit." Col. 3: 16, 17. 
The Instrument in Psallo. 
In this objection I suppose is to be found what the 
. advoca tes of instrumental music believe to be their strong -
est proof. By this they propose to appeal to the learned 
or educated class. They say that the word "Psallo," used 
by Paul the Apostle, in his letters to the Corinthians, the 
Ephes ians and the Collosian s, and one time by James ( in-
cluding all forms of the word) contain authority for the 
use of instruments. 
This appeal is not without "Fruit," as they have been 
able by it to capture some who used to be faithful to the 
word of Goel. It has a good "Ring" to it, as no one want s 
to stand against the good scholars of the world ~ especiall y 
if they are right ; but, young people, let me admonish you 
not to be too quick to accept anything as right, because you 
find so-called scholar s favoring it, for I believe I can tak e 
what men have said and wreck our faith in the Bible being 
the word of God. 
I can prove by MEN that the word of God is not an 
infallible guide in religion . 
I can prove by men posing as scholars that infants are 
depraved at birth, and that they should be baptized, tak en 
into the church, and that both infants and adults may b::: 
sprinkled by Baptism, in the face of very plain facts on 
being buried with Christ in Baptism. 
So while we study this question let us approach it 
feeling that the Holy Spirit, in making known "A ll Truth" 
guided the Apostles correct ly on this, and all items of wor-
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ship he has required of us in the New Testament. Then 
let us ask how can Ghristians safely carry out the command 
to "Speak to yourselves in Psalm s, Hymns and Spiritual 
Songs". I affirm that the how is suggested in the next 
phrase in the passage; "Singing and making melody in 
your heart s to the Lord" . To illustrate this: I say to 
the maid "Cleanse the hou se, Sweeping it". Just so when 
we are told to speak one to another in P salms and Hymn s· 
and Spiritual Songs, the writer goes further and expres ses 
how to do it by singing and making melody in your heart 
to the Lord. Eph. 5 :19. 
There have been but few In strumental Music advo-
cates that have been bold enough to affirm that we are 
command ed to me instruments in our worship, yet that is 
the only position to take if the instrument is found in the 
command where "Psallo" is found. If the authority for 
the instrumental music is found in that word "Psallo" no 
01ristian has carried out the command as it is given until 
he has used th e instrument , then would any except the 
"O rgani st" really do what the word calls for, since they 
are the only ones that both "SING AND PLAY". 
If this word carrie s the ~uthority for the instrument , 
the Apostle Paul either used it or died disobedient to th e 
command thait he had written to others to keep, for there 
is no evidence where he ever used an instrument . We do 
read where he "Sang praises unto God" in Acts 16 :25. 
The ones to whom he wrote were also disobedient to 
the command if the command to use the instrument reside s 
in the word Psallo as our music advocates now claim, for 
during this time there were no instruments used in con-
nectton with their songs, they came in as an addition to 
God's perfect law much later. 
According to McClintock and Strong's Encylopedia 
they were introduced at a much later date: Note what 
they say: "The Greek word "Psallo" is applied among 
the Greek s of modern times exclusively to sacred music, 
which in the Eastern Church has never been any other 
than vocal. Instrumental music being unknown in that 
Church as it was in the primitive Church. Sir John 
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Hawkin s following the Romish writes in his learned work 
on the History nf Music, makes Pope Vitalian in A. D. 
GGO the first to introduce organs into the Churches. 'Ne 
- --•u• se.,.. this for the purpo se of showing corroborrative evi-
dence with the statements found in the Bible on the sub-
ject of singing, and that the instrument is NOT in the 
word under review , yet it has another value on the ques-
tion at this point. It marks the time when men began to 
apply this meaning to the New Testament command , in the 
"Dark Age s" where nearly every fa lse position has come 
from that now disturb s and divide s the children of God . 
\Ve also note in thi s, that the Greek Omrch , who really 
ought to understand their own language. do not under -
stand that the instrument is in "Psallo" for they have 
never used the instrument s of mu sic in their wor ship . 
Th e App eal to Our You ng P eople 
In asmuch as our young people are appealed to on the 
line of scholarship and we have at our command some o f 
the best real Bible scholar s of the world on the side of 
truth. some of whom permit the instruments to be used 
on the ground s of "E xp edienc y", who have spoken out upon 
this part of the question , the instrument being in "P sallo" . 
1 think it best tb introduce some of them. 
Fir st we introduce the Prince of Bib le scholar s as he 
has been called , John W. McGarvey: "The Greek word 
Psallo originally meant to touch , then to twang a bow-
string, or play a· stringed instrument with the finger s as 
in the expression "Touch my light guitar". It meant to 
play a harp and finally to sing. You can find this gradual 
progres s in the use of the word in the Greek Lexicon s 
generally, especially in Liddell and Scott, though in the 
last the latest meaning given is "To sing to a harp" . 
Sophocles, who gives the meaning of the Greek words 
from B. C. 146 to A. D. 1100, which includes only the 
latter use of the language, gives "P sallo" only one mean-
ing: "To chant, to sing religious song s" . "NO FIRST 
CLASS SCHOLAR OR TRANSLATOR IN THE 
RANGE OF MY I NOWLEDG E TAKES THE POSI· 
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TI ON O F WHICH YOU INQUIRE." He said this in 
reply to a letter from G. W. Bonham on whether or not 
there was authorit y for the instrument in Psallo. 
He said again in the Christian Standard of 1895 on 
the same thing: " If any man who is a preacher says the 
Apostles teach the use of the In strumental Music in the 
Church by enjoining the Singing of Psalms, he is one of 
those smat ters in Greek who can believe anything he wishe s 
to believe." 
In a letter to W. M. Thurman, he said: "A nswering 
your s of the 9th, No scholar has ever taken the position 
that the Singing of Pslams require s the use of a musical 
instrum ent . It would be easy to show the Greek word, for 
Baptism requir es sprinkling. A few men among- us who are 
overzeal0tis for the organ have so argued, but they are 
not sustained by real Scholars." 
Fraternally , JOHN W. McGAllVEY. 
"IT IS UNIVERSALLY ADMITTED BY THOSE 
CO MPETENT 'IO JUDIG E THAT THERE IS NOT 
THE SLIGHTEST INDICATION I N THE NEW 
TES TAMENT OF DIVINE A UTHORITY FOR THE 
USE OF INSTR UMEN T AL MUSIC IN THE CHRIS-
TIAN WORSHIP". 
In "W hat Shall We Do Wit h the Organ" Pa. 4, 5. 
J . H. Garri son, a noted preacher among the disciple s 
of Chri st , and standin g with people who use the Music , 
as a scholar says: "There is no command in the New 
Testament, Greek or English, commanding the use of the 
In strument. Such a command would be entirely out of 
harmony with the New Testament " . 
I. B. Grubbs, who se principle s of interpretation has 
been more widely known and accepted than any man I 
knew of, said, in reply to a letter written to him by Bro. 
Dunn, who asked him the plain question: "Is there any 
authorit y in the Greek for the use of Instrumental Music 
in wor ship " ?-"You ask about th e Greek word Psallo. 
Yott!' quest ion i : an we get In . trumental Musk fron 
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the Greek word Psallo"? IT IS ONLY IGNORANCE 
THAT COULD LEAD ANYONE TO THINK THAT. 
-While the word originally meant to strike or twang the 
string s of a musical instrument it had like many terms 
outgrown this original sense, and cannot have this mean-
ing in the New Testament. What sense would be con-
veyed by the expression: "Play on Instrument in your 
heart to the Lord." Or what meaning could be gathered 
from the direction: "Speaking to yourselves in twanging 
the strings of an instrument." (Ephe. 5 :19) . If Paul 
directed that Musical Instruments be used in the worship, 
how came it to pass that he· and all primitive Chri stian s 
utterly ignored the requirement?" 
Friends let me say here that I could extend thi s line 
to some of the most modern Greek Lexicons and multiply thi s 
kind of testimony beyond reasonable limit, but what is 
the use? I stand before you with the open Bible, in it is 
found the terms of pardon and ground of the sweete st 
unity. You can find no help on this or .any other impor-
tant subject out of it, then what does it teach us to do? 
I answer "Sing". 
But why include these scholars at this time? Because , 
I repeat, our young people, here and elsewhere, are ap-
pealed to from this standpoint. They are told by the 
Music advocates they must accept the position or be left 
behind in the progress of the educational world. This is 
untrue. I have at my hand statement s from some of the 
ripest scholars of the world, some of them belonging to 
the denominations who use the Music, who frankly say: 
"It cannot be defended from that standpoint" i. e. that 
"Psallo" carries the authority for it. 
I shall now leave that part of the subject and advance 
some affirmative thought. 
Instrumental Music Was Never Used Under An y Covenant 
That Included the Gentiles 
God's covenant with Abraham in Gen. 13 :3 ; 18 :18; 
22 :18, is the only one WE, as Gentiles, have any promise 
under . The Law that had Instrumental Music connected with 
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it in any way can1.e in 430 yea rs a fter THE PRO'iVII SE 
that embra ced U S. It wa s added becau se the J ews, th e 
fleshly heir s of Abraham , had "Tran sgre ssed", and was 
to act "AS T HE IR SCH OO L- MAS TER UNTIL THE 
P R O MI SE D SE ED SH O ULD CO ME " Gal. 3 :14-17. 
But since the " School-master", Chri st , ( The Promi sed 
Seed of Gen. ] 2 :3) came, you are no longer under th e 
" School-master ". ·w hile th e Law giver , Moses , DID NO T 
I TCLUD E In strum ental M usic, to th e J ews, in any of 
their cermonies, in the La w tha:t he •gave 430 year s aft er 
the promise, but wh en I srael had called for a Kin g, and 
had tri ed many other improve ment s on the Di vine stat e-
ments fr om Moses, th ey, unde r Dav id as King , added to · 
the "M osaic R ites and Ceremonies" In strum enta l M usic. 
Many long dra wn out argument s ha ve been offered "F or 
and Aga inst" as to whether Da vid wa s auth orized of tht: 
Lo rd to practice In strum ental Music, all o f whi ch to my 
mind is unn ecessary fo r the fo llowing reaso ns: F ir st. 
It was in the O uter Court , and not in any typ e of the 
Church , but in the place wh ere the burnt offerin gs were 
made. 2 Chron. 29 :26, 29. Second . I t was under th e 
La w that wa s nailed to the cross when Chri st died, and 
1s therefo re not bindin g on us. Col. 2 :14. 
I t Is Dang erous to Practfr e It No w . 
I t came at a time when God gove rn ed Israe l with "Carnal 
ordinan ces imposed on th em un til the time of reformati on". 
He b. 9 :9-10. Chri st came (ended thi s law of Carn al ordi -
nances imposed on them) took the Law out of the way. 
nailing it to t he cross, Col. 2 :14 , 2 Gor . 3 :1-9. J ewish 
Chris tian s were slow to recogn ize thi s in P aul 's day. Th ey 
tried t o brin g over a well established ordinan ce "C ircum -
cision", ju st as our Music ad vocate s tr y to bring over one 
of the qrdinance s o f David' s time . Paul gave them to 
understand that the ordinance of that Law was ended 
and it wa s sinful to practice them un der the "Perfect Law 
of Lib ert y" in the fo llowing way: ( I ) If you keep the 
whole Law and offend it in one point you are guilty of 
br eakin g all of it. J ames 2 :10 and Gal. 5 :2, 3. (TI ) If 
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you be circumcised Christ shall profit you nothing, has 
become of no effect to you. Gal. 5 :4. ( Ill) A nd tho se 
wbo still tried to practice circumci sion found under the 
Law after they became Chri stian s "Were fallen from 
Grace". Gal. 5 :4. 
If the practice of circumcision, a Jewi sh ordinance 
under the reign of the Law, endangered tho se who pro-
posed to bring it over into the Gospel Age, tell me how 
those who claim to be enlightened by the Gospel can escape 
today for bringing the In strumental Music over, found 
only under the reign of the Law ? If men in Paul's clay 
had done by the music as they tried to do by circumci sion, 
bring it over into Christian W orship, we would have the 
plain teaching on it a s upon other J ewish ordinance s. 
Wh ere Th en Do W e Get Our A uthorit y fo r W hat We 
Do in Our Worship ? 
Thi s is an important subject, we should all know what 
is regarded as real authority from the Lord, for what 
we should do in His Praise today . 
'Ne must evidently get it from the Apo stles doctrin e, 
for the Lord before leaving this world , prayed the Father 
to Sanctify them through truth-John :yg-:11. 
He promi sed them the Holy Spirit V:~o should "Guide 
them unto all Truth." John 16 :13. 
The y were given POWER to BIN 1D and L OOS E on 
EARTH with the promi se ""What soever thou shalt bind 
on earth shall be bound in Heaven , and what soever thou 
shalt loose on earth shall be loosed in HEAVEN. " Mat. 
16 :19. 
Thi s work should begin in Chri st' s name (authority ) 
after he should suffer and rise from the dead , Luk e 
24 :48-49. He then claimed "All authority in Heaven and 
on earth " and upon thi s authority sent the Apo stles into 
" All the ·world" and to preach and baptize, and to Tea ch 
the Bapti zed ones, "To observe all things I have taught 
you and I will be with you all the way , even to the end 
of the world ." Mat. 28 :19, 20. 
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This tea ching according to the divine plan began in 
Jerusalem wher e the first Omrch was established, and where 
they first pr eached a Ri sen 01rist, and where the first ad-
ditions to the Church were made. Acts 2 :1-n '. These 
fundamentals had been called "T he Doctrine of Him that 
sent me." John 7 :16-17. It is now called "THE APOS-
TLES DOCTRINE ". Acts 2 :42; 5 :28. 
The se Apostle s taught ALL THE TRUTH by the 
guidance of the Holy Spirit. John 16: 7-14. 
What Did Th e Apo stles Doctrine Embrac e. 
It embraced the entir e worship of the New Testament. 
RE ADI NG THE SCRIPTURES Col. 4-:16; I. The s. 
5 :27 . 
PRAY E RS, Ac ts. 3. 1 The s. 5 :17. 
FELIJOWSHIP, Contribution , Acts. 2 :42 ; 1 Cor. JG 
1-2 . 
. THE COMMUN I ON, Th e Lord 's Supper, Acts. 20-
7; 1 Cor. 11 :1-17. . 
PRAISIN 1G GO D, The fruit of our lips, Heb. 13 :15; 
Ac ts. 2 :47. Thi s is clone by letting the words of Christ 
dwell in us richly and abundantl y, singing and making mel-
ody in our heart s unt o the Lord. Ephe. 5 :19. 
"Le t the word of Chri st dwell in you richly , in all 
wisdom, teaching and admonishing one another, (HOvV) 
with P salms and H ymns and Spiritual Songs, singing with 
Grace in your heart to Goel." Col. 3 :16. 
Thi s is what the Hol y Spirit , through the Apostle s, 
taught Christians to do in their wor ship. For uninspired men 
to tamper with any part of it by addition, substraction or 
substitution, is to set God's Law aside. Tho se who set 
God's Law as ide, in Old T estament time s were said "To 
Despis e it." "To treat with contempt, " "To disregard it .' ' 
Paul said "The y died without merc y." And those who 
disregar d the Perfect Law of Liberty, Chri st' s Law, will 
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be thought worthy of even sorer punishment. Let us all 
take warning and be guided by the teaching of the Holy 
Spirit upon this a.nd all of the principles of the Doctrine 
of Christ, peace and harmony will then prevail instead of 
division and strife. 
Jesus · prayed, in the shadow of the cros s, for a ll who 
believe on me (HIM) through the words of the Apost les, 
that they should be one, all Christians should so pray now 
and then try to work in harmony of HIS \~ILL, TO 
BRING IT TO PASS. May the Lord Bless you and 
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